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FREE EDUCATION -  The Shah of Iran, with the 
Empress Farah at his side, said Saturday in Tehran 
thatliis country’s "uhprecedehled’ ’ economic situation 
means Iranians now can enjoy free education from 
kindergarten through college.

Plainview 
Explosion 
Kills Trio

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP ) Three men died and 
another was seriously injured Saturday afternoon in 
an explosion at a farm ten miles north of here, said 
Hale County Sheriff Charles Tue.

Authorites identified the dead men as Randy 
Harold Goree, 20; Danny Marvin Graham, 21; and 
Bradley Scott Coooer, 19. t II of the Plainview area.

Officials said the injured man, Steven Beene, 18, 
of Hamilton Air Force Base, Calif., was transferred 
to a Lubbock hospital.

Sheriff Tue said his preliminary investigation at 
the scene of the blast indicated the men were 
building a homemade bomb by packing sodium 
chlorate into a container along with some other 
substance.

The survivor, Beene, told investigators he sensed 
something was wrong and moved away from the 
device just before the explosion.

A neighboring farmer told sheriff’s deputies that 
he had heard several blasts Friday and at least one 
more Saturday morning.

Sheriff Tue said Graham was the grandson of the 
H. L. Mastens on whose farm the blast occurred.

“ They were gathered around a work bench out
side a farm house when the bomb went off,”  the 
sheriff added.

Egyptian War Anniversary
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Egypt displays its 

military might and captured arms in a two-hour 
"Victory Parade” Sunday to mark the first an
niversary of the October war with Israel.

The parade is to be the highlight of four days of 
festivities and will be the first such celebration held 
in Egypt since the Arab defeat in the six-day war of 
1987

Nixon Exhausted
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP ) — Richard M. 

Nixon, reported exhausted from 12 days of hospital 
treatment for phlebitis in his left leg, began an 
extended period of recuperation Saturday at his 
oceanfront villa.

A spokesman said Nixon spent most of the day 
resting with the ailing leg elevated after his doctor 
advis^ against traveling for one to three months.

“ He’s convalescing and foH m ^g the doctor’s 
orders of limited activity,”  the spokesman said. 
“ He is still very tired, fatigued aRer the hospital 
stay and all those tests.”

’ ' tte salt! Ntxim was not depressed bat added “ It’s $ “ 
tough time to be in good spirits.”

Dr. John C. Lungren, Nixon’s long-time personal 
physician, said Friday the former president’s 
condition will not allow him immediately to travel 
to Washington to answer two subpoenaes for 
testimony in the Watergate cover-up trial of some of 
his former too aides

Reviewing th e ..............
>

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

The Unitfed Way, with only four weeks left, is little 
more than half toward its $121,000 goal. Upwards of 

$64,000 had been reported, but considerably more than 
that has been raised. What is needed is for various 
divisions, particularly the employes, to complete 
contacts and report. That could give the campaign a 
real surge this week. And remember, if you are one of 
those who haven’t had a part, give — don’t let someone 
else have to shoulder your snare.

The political tempo is picking up. Gov. Briscoe, 
accompanied by his wife, Janey, came here Thursday, 
and he was followed Friday by Nick Rowe, GOP 
candidate for state comptroller. The Howard County 
Democrats formally completed their ticket with 
nomination of C. R. Crimm as surveyor by the 
executive committee.----------------------------- ----------

Big Spring I ^ h  School’s Homecoming drew a large 
ci^bwd for Vfirlbus events, including the biffiest football 
turnout of the local season. Co^essm an JTj. Pickier a 
graduate of BSHS, a Hall of Fame inductee together 
with . writer of this column, admonished students not- 
to sit on the sidelines but to tackle and beat the big

Rroblems of today and tomorrow — economics (in- 
ation), energy, and world survival (nuclear capacity 

for mass annihilation).The two of us, having received

Creclamations from Mayor Pro Tern Eddie Acrl at 
alftime, were just a bit puffed up when we walked 

back to the stands when a kid leaned over the rail and

Terrorist 
Bombs Hit 
Two Bars
GUILDFORD, England 

(AP) — Terrorist bombs 
exploded^. Without warning 
Saturday in two taverns 
frequented by British 
soldiers, and police said at 
least five persons were killed 
and 54 injured, many of them 
seriously.

“ Bodies are lying every
where," said a witness to the 
first explosion at a bar called 
the Horse and Groom. He 
said it was filled with 80 to 90 
persons at the time'of the
blast. ..................................... ..........

Police Chief Peter Mat
thews said he expected the 
death toll to rise as some 
victims appeared serverely 
injured and firemen were 
still sifting the rubble for 
additional casualties.

The tavern was full of sol
diers celebrating their 
return from duty in Northern 
Ireland where the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army has 
been waging a terrorist 
campaign to wrest the 
province from Britain.

Police said the dead were 
three men — two of them sol
diers — and two women. 
They said 34 of the injured 
were army personnel, in
cluding 13 members of the 
Women’s Royal Army Corps.

Less than an hour after the 
first blast, a second ex
plosion ripped through the 
^ven  Stars Inn about 250 
yards from the Horse and 
Groom. The manager had 
cleared that bar on hearing 
the first bomb go off.

U.S. G ra in  Export 
To Krem lin A x e d

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford won can
cellation Saturday of con
tracts by two exporters to 
ship $500 million of grain to 
the Soviet Union.
„. Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen sai$l the contracts 
were canceled at "Fofd’s 
request lest they boost 
American grocery bills by 
aggravating a tight supply 
situation reflecting dis
appointing harvest.

E a r l ie r  S a tu rday , 
Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz said the grain deal had 
been halted but not canceled.

WE WISH
Expressing dismay that 

the Soviets gave no advance 
warning they planned 
massive purchases of corn 
and wheat, Butz said, “ We 
wish they hadn’t donett.” 

Nessen announced that 
grain exporters are being 
invited here Monday “ to help 
formulate system of 
voluntary cooperation and 
reporting that will assure 
reasonable supplies to both 
domestic and foreign users.” 

The press secretary said, 
“ It is anticipated that this 
voluntary cooperative effort 
will enable the United States

$57,397 NEEDED

United Way Campaign 
Tops Halfway Mark

The Big Spring-Howard
County United Way Cam
paign topped the halfway 
mark in their 1974 fund 
raising drive with out
standing efforts from 
several of the Campaign 
divisions.

A total of $64,379.% has 
been pledged or collected so 
far, totaling 52.8 per cent of 
the $121,777 goal.

“ We are about where we 
expect to be at this point in 
the campaign,”  said W. S. 
“ Dub” Pearson, 1974-75 
United Way Campaign 
Chairman.

The Combined Federal 
Campaign, consisting of 
contributions from all 
federal employes at Webb, 
the VA Hospital, and other 
agencies, was the first 
division to top 1(X) per cent of 
their goal. The campaign, 
headed by Col. Robert 
Owens, chairman and Maj. 
John Grathwol, project 
officer, reached 116.9 per 
cent of their goal, collecting 
a total of $30,700. Their goal 
was $26,250.

Several other divisions 
topped fifty per cent of their 
respective goals including 
Big Gifts, 53 per cent, Jimmy 
Taylor, chairman; Out of 
Town, 58.5 per cent, Paul

M eek , ch a irm a n ; 
Metropolitan, 67.5 per cent, 
A. J. Statser, chairman; 
Special Gifts, 61.7 per cent, 
Clayton Hicks, chairman; 
and Area, 57.9 per cent, M. 
A. Snell, chairman.

The employe divisions of 
the campaign are behind the 
other divisions because of 
the time involved in 
distributing pledge cards 
and then tabulating the 
pledges, according to 
Pearson.

“ We expect the employe 
divisions to have pledges 
coming in quickly in the next
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asked in all sincerity: “ Hey, what was that all about?”  

(See THE WEEK, Page 8-A, Col. 1 )

WESTON, Mass. (AP ) — 
Anne Sexton won a Pulitzer 
prize for her anguished 
poetry about death. Now 
police are investigating the 
possibility she committed 
suicide.

The 45-year-old writer, 
who had never written 
poetry until she had a ner
vous breakdown 17 years 
ago, was found dead Friday 
afternoon in a car with the 
motor running in her garage, 
police report^.

There was no immediate 
ruling on the cause of death 
by medical examiner Peter 
Angelo. Police said there 
was no evidence of foul play.

“ It was either suicide or 
natural causes,”  said 
Detective Lawrence Cagini.

W h ile  fu n era l 
arrangements were in
complete, a family friend 
said they probably would be 
private, next Monday or 
^esday, possibly with a me
morial service later.

A poet friend, Mrs. Maxine 
Kamin of nearby Newton, 
said she had a warm and 
genial lunch with Mrs. 
Sexton only a few hours 
before her__death was 
discovered.

Mrs. Sexton won the 1967 
'Pulitzer Prize fw  poetry for 
“ Live or Die,”  a work which 
centered chidly on death.

Mrs. Kamin, also a 
Pulitzer prize-winning poet, 
said, “ Anne was one of the 
most vivid metaphorists 
ever. She wrote very per
sonal and anguished 
poetry.”

Mrs. Sexton was recently

to avoid the imposition of 
general export controls.”

CONCERN
Ford, according to Nessen, 

expressed to the grain ex
porters who had made deals 
with the Soviets "his strong 
concern over the potential 
domestic impact that such 
sales could have at a time 
when the United States is 
experiencing a disappointing 
harvest of feed grains.”

Nessen said company 
representatives who met 
with Ford “ evidenced their 
full willingness to be 
responsive to these crucial 
domestic concerns” and 
added, “ The two companies 
are now making 
arrangements, for the can
cellation of these contracts. 
In accordance with the 
government’s request.'^

The halt on shipments of 91 
million bushels of corn and 
34 million bushels of wheat 
was negotiated at morning- 
long White House con
ferences with top officials of 
two major exporters. Con
tinental Grain Co. of New 
York and Cook Industries,

BULLETIN
MIDLAND — Police 

said Jose A. Mata Jr., 11. 
of Big Spring, died 
Saturday when he shot 
himself with a pistol he 
found in a room of a 
residence he was visiting 
here.

Police said the death 
had been ruled ac
cidental by the justice of 
the peace.

Inc., of Memphis, T,enn.
Butz broke off a six-day 

western tour to return from 
California to join Ford and 
Treasury Secretary William 
E. Simon at the meetings.

The lagriculture chief in- 
V dicated'’ the administration 

has gather^ evidence the 
Soviets were planning still

PRICE 25c

SUICIDE HINTED
Pulitzer Poet 

Anne Sexton Dies

ANNESEXTON 
divorced from her husband, 
Alfred M. Sexton, but Mrs. 
Kamin said that had 
made her despondent.

“ It was not him,”  she said. 
“ Life had a depressing effect 
on her.”

Mrs. Sexton’s first book, 
“ To Bedlam and Part Way 
Back”  was published in 1960, 
and others that followed 
included “ All My Pretty 
Ones,”  “ Selected Poems, 
“ Transformations”  and 
“ Love Poems.”

... Her. most * recent book, 
“ The Death Notebooks,”  - 
says, “ My undertaker waits 
forme.”

And. of Jonah, pondering . 
his fate as the whale 
swallowed him, the poet 
adds “ This is my deatn ... 
and it will profit me to un
derstand it.’'

Mrs. Sexton was a native 
of Newton and was educated 
in Wellesley schods. She 
wrote many reviews, lec
tured and had held several 
fellowships and grants.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Linda and Joyce.
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Cooler
The weather will be fair 
to partly cloudy today 
with little change in 
tem perature... until 
tonight when increasing 
cloudiness and cooler 
weather is expected. 
The, wind is due to 
change to a northerly 
direction late today 
bringing in a chance of 
showers today and 
Monday. Temperatures 
to be in the upper 70s 
today, mid'50s tonight 
and in the low 70s 
Monday. There is a 20 
per cent chance of rahn 
today, increasing to 30 
per cent Monday.

other grain purchases that 
presumably now will be held 
in abeyance. Moscow’s 
contracts with Continental 
and Cook were signed 
Thursday and Friday.

Butz said the Continental 
and Cook deals “ obviously 
would have a buoyant effect 
on prices”  in the United

States by reducing already- 
tight supplies, especially of
corn.

He said an Agriculture De
partment crop report next 
week is expected to show the 
corn, harvest "down 
modestly”  from earlier, 
forecasts that had not lived 
up to original expectations.
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DRAWING CROWDS

Understand It

Cocaine
Arrest

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP ) — A Florida man was 
arraigned in Corpus Christi 
Friday on charges of 
possession of cocaine and his 
plush twin-engined plane 
was seized in what law en
forcement officers say is a 
“ substantial case.”

Arraigned before U.S. 
Magistrate James C. Martin 
was Kenneth G. Burnstein, 
41, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

He was charged with 
possession of 9.75 grams of 
cocaine here and with 
possession of two pounds of 
marijuana in connection 
with landing a plane in 
Mission, Tex., more than a 
month ago.

The marijuana case stems 
from an incident in August 
when a multi-engined 
irivate plane was f o r ^  to 
and at the U.S. Agriculture 
Department research station 
near Mission. The station is 
at the one-time Moore Air 
Force Base.

Officers searching the 
plane said they found two 
pounds of marijuana aboard 
out no arrest was made at 
that time.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Texas’ political candidates 
are puzzled by an on-again, 
off-again aspect of the 1974 
campaign. It’s called voter 
apathy.

“ We’ve heard about voter 
apathy everywhere and the 
polls say it is there," said 
Ken Clapp, state campaign 
manager for Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, Democrat, “ but we 
are having better than usual 
crowds on the campaign 
trail.”

SURPRISED
“ We’ve heard consistently 

there is no interest at all 
among the rank and file vot
ers,”  said Norman Newton, 
campaign manager for Jim 
Granberry, the Republican 
challenger for the governor
ship. “ But the crowds 
definitely are good for this 
time in the campaign.”

Newton pointedv to a 
political rally last Sunday at 
Pampa where he said 7,500 
showed up to see Granberry, 
California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan and Rep. Bob Price. 
R-Tex.

Clapp said they were sur- 
prisea and pleased with 
recent crowds of 2,500 for a 
barb^ue at Plains, south
west of Lubbock, and 2,000 at 
Haskell in central West 
Texas.

Both campaign managers 
admitted that the turnouts 
might have resulted at least 
partially from campaign 
organization augmented by 
natural voter interest.

Briscoe, 51, seeking his 
second term, which will be 
Texas’ first four-year term 
for governors, travels 
mostly in his private plane, 
the Janey B, which carried 
him in previous campaigns.

Helicopters and automobiles 
fill in for the shorter jaunts 
and the rural spots without 
airports.

Briscoe plans an in
c re a s in g  a d v e r t is in g  
campaign with newspaper 
advertisements already 
showing and television and 
radio coverage to begin 
within a week.

Granberry, 42, or
thodontist and former mayor 
of Lubbock, has been 
traveling partially by 
commercial planes and 
partially by several private

Slanes made available to 
im. Most of the final month 

of the campaign will be bv 
charter plane sometimes 
accompanied by another 
plane of newsmen.

Three other candidates for 
governor are making less 
strenuous, and less costly, 
campaigns.

Con-Con Panel Wanting 
To Let Voters Decide

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Constitutional revision in 
Texas got a much-needed lift 
the past week from a crew of 
helping hands that has 
devoid much time and 
effort to the cause.

By a vote of 15-8 the mem
bers of the now defunct Con
stitutional Revision Com
mission asked the 1975 
Legislature to let voters 
decide quickly if they want 
another constitution-writing 
convention before the 1976 
elections.

And the commission mem
bers, who met voluntarily at 
their own cost, specifically 
asked that delegates to the 
proposed new “ citizens con
vention”  be elected and ap
pointed.

FAILED BY FOUR
The ill-fated Constitutional 

Convention, which failed bv 
three votes to put a proposed 
new constitution on the Nov. 
5 ballot, was made up wholly 
of state legislators, by the 
legislature’s own vote.

An effort by some commis
sion members to prohibit 
any elected members of the 
legislative, executive or 
judicial branches from 
serving as delegates failed 
14-10.

“ This keeps constitutional 
revision alive,”  said Sen. 
Bob Gammage, D-Houston, 
one of several legislators 
who appeared before the 
special session of the 
commission,”  and it didn’t 
slap the legislature in the 
face.”

HARD FIGHT
“ It’s still ~going to b e  a 

hard fi^ t . I'm not op
timistic,”  said Rep. Ray 
Hutchinson, R-Dallas, a 
leader in the recent Con
stitutional Convention.

‘ here will be a very high 
decree of interest in a new 
constitution in the 1973 
legislature," said Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby who appeared in 
support of a “ citizens con
vention.”

“ Wouldn’t it be wonderful

on July 4. 1976, (the U.S. 
bicentennial date) to start 
work on a new state con
stitution.”

Sen. Bill Meier, D-Tyler, 
proposed a convention to 
meet July 2, 1976, in Austin, 
composed of 72 delegates, 
three elected from each 
congressional district during 
the May, 1976, primaries.

HOLD OFF____
Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 

proposed a convention of 70 
to 100 delegates, elected on a 
non-partisan basis.

Sen. Bill Patman, D- 
Ganado, said he thought the

next legislature should hold 
off on the new convention 
idea and instead submit to 
voters the proposed con
stitution that failed on July 
.30. minus the controversial 
separate submissions such 
as the right-to-work 
provision

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas, said the new con- 
yentjon.,should not be teld 
until 1978 Because^Ve have 
to overcome the lack of 
confidence in the legislature. 
The way to do that is to let 
people elect their delegates 
in the 1976 general election.”

( Photo By Danny ValOM)

HOMECOMING QUEEN — Nancy Conway, senior, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Conway, was 
crowned Friday evening as queen of the 1974 Big 
Spring High School Homecoming.

L .
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IIKADS FUND DRIVE — Mrs. Dctores Scrimshire heads the Arthritis Foundation 
Drive which will be held in a door-to-door drive Wednesday, Oct. 8. Mrs. Scrimshire is 
hi-rsell a victim of arthritis and urges the public to donate to this campaign. Part of 
the funds are used to study for possible cures and the remainder for use by local ar- 
thritis victims, according to the chairman. ___________________

Food Stomps Aid Three Phone Rates 
At Howard College

A chcH.'kup is being made 
across the country to 
(k'termine the number of 
college stuckmts who are 
l«io(l stamp recipients.

Howard Uoliegc of Big 
.Spring only shows thr**. 
Registrars at the college 
said that they knew ther' 
were only a few, although 
last- y«yir Iherc-were .some 
who were eligible for food 
stamf)s temporarily while
waiting for their veteraas 
assistance* checks to arivc.

Th«' colU‘ge explained that 
a student cannot simply 
declare that he is an in- 
de|M*nd<‘nt adult and be 
eligible for college financial 

kTs. Itecause the regulatioas

It is reported nationally 
that when food stamps first 
come out, a number of 
stu'lents tried to take the 
route of declaring them- 
selvt*s independent from 
th(‘ir families so that they 
would be eligible.

■ This increased when 
adulthood was lowered to the 
age of , 18. llowever, the 
regulation of the previous 
year income tax report of the 

goes a loiparents go
toward .slowing down'a[

long way

plications for financial a i^  
as an independent.

aid: Course Slated

HOUSTON (AP> — The 
Houston City Council has 
given final approval to 
Southwestern Bel) Telphone 
Co. to increase its rates by 
15.6 percent, effective today, 
for one-party residential 
telephone service.

The action, by a 7-2 vote 
Wednesday, boosts the 
monthly residential bill from
$7.35 to$18..50.

The new ordinance also 
authorized the telephone 
eompany to begin charging 
in 1976 for telephone number 
information requests 

Tbe rate increase will 
provide the Houston 
metropolitan exchange with 
an additional $28 million a 
year in gross operating 
revenue, some $4 million less 
than the company requested.

ley
lived out ol the home for over 
<i year and that they have not 
lieen claimed on the income 
tax report the previous year 
by lh«*ir parents 

The latter regulation keeps 
a lot of students from 
claiming , an independent 
status Ixtrause their parent^ 
do not want yet to remove 
them f rom their income tax 

At the food stamp office 
h<-re, the clerk reportetl the 
three college students who 
nxs’ive fmxl stamps.

It’s jmssible that there 
may Im* a few others who are 
|Kirt ol a l(K-al family who 
otdain IikkI stamps, with the 
students living at home and 
altcmding college.

On Emissions
The Texas Air Control 

Board (TACBj will conduct a 
Visible Emissions Course 
• VK-E) in Odessa, Oct . 8-10.

The Rig Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday mornmg and 
wveekday afternoons escept Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald. Inc .710 Scurry 
St

The VEE course was 
originated in order to assure 
uniformity of instruction for 
visual observers after the 
1’ACB adopted ri^ulations to 
control air pollution from 
smoke, particulate matter 
and other visible emissions 
in 1968 The first course was 
held in Texas City in 
October, 1969. Over 1,600 
persons have taken the 
course since its inception.

Subscription rate% By carrier m Big 
Spring I? SO monthly and SSdOO per 
year By maJ m TeitasS?7S monthly 
and S13 00 per year, plus state and 
local taxes, outside Texas 13 00 
monthly and %36 00 per year, plus state 
and local taxes vyhere applicable All 
subscriptions payable in advance

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news 
dispatches credited to it or rH>t 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein 
All rights for repubiication of special 
dispatches are also reserved

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring. Texas
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Mysterious Coed Death

COLLEGE STATIO N , 
Tex. (AP ) — More open 
weather is needed across the 
state to-apeed up harvestrng- 
of cotton, sor^um, corn, 
peanuts and rice. Dr. John 
Hutchison, director of the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, says.

CROP LOSSES 
Recent rains caused some 

crop losses in eastern, 
central and western sections

Rolling Plains; Most field 
activities are at a standstill. 
Planting of wheat and 
harvesting of sorghum is 
under way where less rain 
fell. Hot, dry w ith er  is
needed by the cotton crop.

)ly

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

of Texff$ and siowed~eoiion 
development thrmghout the 
plains, he said. ^

Hutchison said range and 
pasture grasses are making 
good growth in all areas and 
livestock should have good 
grazing during the fall 
months.

Although livestock con
ditions are good, market 
prices are so low that stock- 
men cannot afford to sell, he

livestbcK growers also 
cannot afford to feed their 
herds through the winter 
months because of high feed 
costs.

Harvesting of early 
varieties of pecans is under 
way in some areas of South 
and Central Texas, Hut
chison said. The crop varies 
widely because it was 
afected by drouth, insects 
and diseases.

WHEAT PLANTING
Some fields of small grains 

will have to be replanted 
where heavy rains washed 
out stands, he said.

Some fall vegetables were 
Inst in recent strong rains in 
Uie Kj.o Grande Valiev and 
San Antonio-Winter Garden 
area, he said.

D istric t Agricu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

South Plains; Wheat 
planting and sorghum 
harvesting have resumed. 
Cotton needs plenty of dry, 
hot weather to reach 
maturity. Pasture and 
livestock conditions are

Stock water is in good supply 
again.

Far W est:‘ Recent rains 
reduced grades of some 
cotton. Small grains are 
making good j[rowth. 
Livestock conditions “ are

of the cotton crop is out in 
Bell County. About half the 
crop has been harvested in 
Hill and Navarro counties. 
Manv fields that were 
defoliated before the rains 
need another application of 
defoliant. About 5 to 10 per 
cent of the peanut crop has 
been harvested.

East: Open weather is 
needed for planting small 
grains. The pecan crop is

OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) — 
The mysterious death of a 
San Antonio. Tex. coed at
tending Everygreen State 
College here may be ruled a 
suicim, Thurston County 
Coroner Hollis Fultz says.

Fultz said Friday that 
unless new evidence was 
produced by Saturday he 
would rule suicide in the 
death of Vicky Faye 
Schnieder, 18.

died of compound fractures 
fall, Graef said.m the ___ _

although a small butcher 
knife snapped at the tip was 
found in her abdomen.

Graef said police were still 
not sure if her fall was a sui
cide or a “ weird accident."

The Big Spring 
Herald ‘

Thurston County Sheriff 
Don Redmond Friday talked
with the girl’s parents, Mr.

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday aMarnoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald. Inc., 710 Scurry 
St

improving.Tipr
West Central: Some fields

p55r— Pasture and Mrs. william Schneider— ; 
been slowed by of San Antonio who flew here

of small grains must be 
replanted. Cotton and hay 
also were damaged by rain. 
Some pecan harvesting has 
started. Pastures and ranges 
look good. Stock tanks are 
full. The diapause boll weevil 
control program is in 
progress. *

PECAN CROP •
centraJ; fttJOBtO'perisBrf'

after learning of her death. 
Inspector Charles Graef of

growth has 
cool weather.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: About 15 per cent of the sheriff’s office said their 
the cotton crop remains to be investigation would continue 
harvested. The first rice until Fultz definitely rules 
cutting is about complete, the death a suicide.
Open weather, is need^ for Miss Schneider, a first- 
soybeans. Some-pecans are year student at Evergreen, 
being harvested. was found early Thursday at

South Central: Some the base of a 10-story dor-

Sprlng S2.S0 mont)ily and S30.00 par 
year By mall In Texas S2.7S monthly 
and S33Q0 per year; plus state and 
local taxes, outside Texas S3.00 
monthly and S36.00 per year, plus state 
arKt local taxes where applicable. All 
subscriptions payable In advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use ol all news 
dispatches credited to it or opt 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein. 
All rights for republication of special 
dispatches are also reserved.

harvesting of cojm, sorghum mitory. „
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New For Our Customers 

At Big Spring Savings

DAY-IN
PAY-OUT

Interest Paid On All 
Savings Accounts

1

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main At Seventh Phone 267-7443

Sears
I’HlUiS (;oo i) I M  IL  

o r r o H K H  ;n . io t i

W e M easure Up
Kenniore Laundry Pairs in Sizes 
and Prices for Most Laundry Needs

' 3 6 5 ’ *PAIR PRICE

Large-Capacity 
3-Cycle Washer
W as

.Normal, knit-tlclicalr. ami |irrman<-nl prcfis 
cyc'lo. 3 wash riii-n t)‘m|ii'raliirr-.

Large-Capacity 
Electric Dryer

Save $35...Washer 
Has A  Knit Cycle

W as $272.!l.'> 237 95
Wliile

l,arp- •jffiaritr! 4 rjHt’s’ . noriiial, knil- 
• Irlit'alf, ixTiiiaiifiit press, ami |trr-wusli. 2- 
spfi'il iiiolor. wasli/rinsr l(■mp<•ralllr<'s.

Save $10... Fabric 
Master Electric Dryer

187’^W as $I1I7.)(."» Whit.
I .a r ^ r  r a p a r i l y !  F a l i r i r  M a s ir r  r i i i i l n i l  sIu i I h 
o lT  <lr\<-r a i i t i i i i i a l i r a l l y  w l i ) ‘ n r l o t l i r s  a m  d r y .  
W r i i i k l f  ( (H a r d ' '  f f a t i im .

B U Y  BO TH  

A N D  SAVE

45
4 2 5 9 0

PAIR PRICE

i»B2r,(ii
IMUil.'illl

PAIR PRICE

. /

8-cyeIe, 2-speed 
All-fabric Washer

Matehiii" 
Aiitoi .atie Fabric

r «u
W as I21I7.9.', 267’i Was

Master Dryer

187’",W liile

\ liila lly  iiulnniulir wesliine xysiriii . . .  
viiii - f l i ' i i  till- le lirii' ry r le  iiik I wat<‘r 
Irx rl wu-lirr au loniiilii'ally .x-irris 
i l l .  Miller lemiHtraturex, waxhina lim e, 
iiyiliilin ii mill xpln -peetL,

Elertrii
V<Hi xelerl the rfryi,r«s yW(i pTeref ’ 
mill falirie Mâ ler shuts dryer off auto- 
inutieally when lhal level ix reaehed. 
r> minute Wrinkle l.iiaril'' lumhies 
rloili»-s intermitM-nlly after drying to 
help keep wrillklê  from .eliiny in.

All prifim inrlutlt* tlHivt-ry iiml iiMriiiul iiiitlallution.

SHOP AT  SEARS A N D  SAVE
Satia/action Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears

'l»R217f)l
P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r  t o d a y !  

U s e  S e a rs  E a s y  P a y m e n t  P la n

103 Runnvlii 
2G7-5522 _

STORK HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

»:(MIA.M. —.S::ioP.M.
CBAM, 80UVCE AND CO.

.MACREA GRA.> 
Mullavey, grand 
grandfather sing 
Meredith Mullavt

To (fispi 
Oil Slid

.SANTA BARBARi 
fAP7“ — Stale inves 
planned to fly over a 
section of rocky c 
tfKlay to inspect an 
that Cftast Guard 
say was caused by 
seepage.

Lt Terrence O’ 
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chocking for damai 
they found "most 
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“ Natural gas see 
the area is comn 
ocean currents ar 
usually keep the 
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‘ ‘ W eather con 
rc*ccntly have been 
the area so that the 
natural seeps may i 
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have been blown oi 
Iteach, he added ”  

The Coast Gus 
veAigatbrs" sakl th< 
not detect any Ode 
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with fresh oil during 
ffK)t study of the s 
from Emma Wooc 
Beach to C'arptmteris
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•  With electronic ei 
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>74 GOP Nominee Says State 
Off ice Needs 'Watch Dog'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6, 1974 3-A
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.MACRKA GRANDDAUGHTER TRIES HER VOICE — Seven-weeks-old Allison 
Mullavey, granddaughter of singer Gordon MacRae, gets her voice going too as 
grandfather sings a verse of “ Oklahoma”  in Los Angeles. The parents, Gregg and 
Meredith Mullavey look on. Mother is the singer’s daughter.

By JOHN EDWARDS
Nick Rowe, Republican 

nominee for state comp
troller, while here Friday, 
noted he and Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe have the same 
campaign manager in the 
Rio Grande Valley, Scott 
Toothacker, McAllen.

Rowe says the liberal- 
conservative split of the 
Texas Democratic Party will 
help him, in the Nov. 5 
general election.

— Bob... - - Bullock,____ the
Democratic nominee for 
state comptroller, is a 
liberal, and “ hatchet man,” 
Rowe said.

•CLEANOUT’
Rowe criticized Bullock 

for saying Bullock was going 
to “ clean out”  the comp
troller’s office and “ put his 
friends in.”

But Rowe also criticized 
Robert Calvert, the in- 

.,cvwubfta\...

To Inspect Patricia Hearst's 
Oil Slick Bond Is $500,000

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
fA P r—  state investigators 
planned to fly over a 12-mile 
sc*ction of rocky coastline 
Uxlay to inspect an oil slick 
that Coast Guard officials 
say was caased by natural 
seepage.

Lt Terrence O’Connell, 
who led a Coast Guard team 
tramping the beach between 
Ventura and Santa Barbara 
checking for damage, said 
they found “ mostly pea- 
sizc*d, crude oil balls”  along 
the high tideline mark.

The seepage had caused no 
damage to the beach area 

• MHjrth-of -Kimt* -Barbara-and- 
presented no danger to fish 
or fowl, the team reported.

“ Natural gas seepage in 
the area is common but 
*K.ean currents and wind 
usually kc*ep the oil off
shore,” O’Connell said.

“ W eather conditions 
recently have been calm in 
the area so that the oil from 
natural seeps may not have 
di.ssipated but rather may 
have been blown on to the 
l)each, he added.”

The Coast Guard in- 
vejftigatbrs'saW they COutd 
not detect any rtdor of tiH 
fumes usually a.ssociated 
with fresh oil during their on- 
f(K)t study of the shoreline 
from Emma Woods State 
Beach to Carptmteria

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)_ — 
A federal judge has rejecled 
a proposal to reduce a 
$500,000 bond Patricia 
Hearst faces on bank rob
bery charges as a means of 
inducing the fugitive 
newspaper heiress into 
surrendering.

U S. District Judge Oliver 
Carter said f'riday he was 
sympathetic toward the 
efforts of Miss Hearst’s 
parents to seek the return of 
their daughter.

.NO C O N T R O L
But he said it was “ a 

matter in which 1 have no 
control, When  ̂Miss. Hearst 
appears before the court, we 
can then negotiate as to what 
is rea.sonable bail and can 
look into what are the ap
propriate standards to ap
ply”

i..awyer James Maclnnis, 
retained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph Hearst, said, “ The 
parents of this girl are 
saying to her, ‘Please come 
home'  ̂and saying, ‘Please, 
Judge Carter, help us.’ ”

Mi.ss Hearst, 20, was in
dicted June 6 in the $10,600 
rubbery of a^San Francisco 

.J>ank April 15. She also has 
been charged with violating 
federal weapons laws in Las 
Angeles.

She faces $.5(X),000 bail on 
each set of charges.

The S ym b ion ese

Liberation Army claimed it 
aibducted Miss Hearst on 
F'eb. 4. But she said later in 
tape recordings that she 
became a member of the 
terrorist group and took part 
in the robbery. _

Maclnnis said the real 
purpose of the motion was 
any attempt by Miss 
Hearst’s parents to send a 
message to her by any 
possible channel.

He added that continuance 
of the bail at $.500,000 would 
be a “ violent deterrent to her 
ever giving herself up.”

Statfe Hoipital' 
Vols Meeting

The introductions of 
members and advisory 
board of the new Auxiliary to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
will be the main order of 
business at the State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council Luncheon slated for 
Thursday, Oct. 17.

The luncheon will be held 
jn the Auditorium of the 
Allred Building. '

Earlier in the day, 
orientation for volunteers 
will take place in the Chapel 
at 9 a m. Dr. Preston 
Harrison will present a 
demonstration in hypnosis.

>un for re-e)ectldn, for berni 
on friendly terms with all 
segments of state govern
ment.

“ If everyone is your 
friend,” Rowe said, “ you’re 
not doing you’re job.”

“ I just think it’s about time 
we had a watch dog in that 
office,”  Rowe said.

TTd Tike lb siM how people 
in the office work under my 
leadership before I make 
any changes,”  Rowe said.

MANAGER
Rowe, a graduate of the 

U S. Military Academy at 
West Point, said he has not 
studied accounting, “ You 
don’t need it as a comp
troller.”

The comptroller is a 
manager, Rowe said.

“ I know the question that 
now arises is: ‘What does a 
former Special Forces of
ficer know about fiscal 
matters.’ Within the 
Department of Army, 1 had 
more than four years of 
broad administrative ex
perience in Washington, 
including fiscal planning, 
d a la . . .  processing and 
program cost-analyses.”

Rowe said he has, one, 
used The “ ivory tower ap
proach”  of visiting the State 
Comptroller’s office.

And, two, Rowe said he is 
talking with county tax 
collectors and county clerks 
and “ people who pay the 
taxes.’ ’

EXOTIC IDEA
The McAllen native wants 

to take the computer system 
now utilized by the comp
troller’s office only to “ file” , 
figures and “ build a state tax 
model.”

“ With a little bit of exotic 
programming we can come 
up with this,” Rowe said.

The model could provide 
government officials with

the minimum tax base for 
future years.

Also, the program could 
answer questions about 
whether a new tax would 
work evenly or would hurt 
any special group par
ticularly and whether ad
ministration of the tax 
collection would exceed 
resulting revenue.

Rowe said the 32 district 
offices should develop 
“ closer cooperation with 
businessmen in their area.” 

---------- OIL MONEY------------
As comptroller, Rowe said 

he would make it easier to 
start a business and keep a 
business.

Small businesses are 
failing at a faster rate in 
Texas than in other states, 
“ and yet our sales tax 
revenue went up.”

Inflation and increasing oil 
values — while oil produc
tion is decreasing — explain

Briscoe told Big Springers 
about Thursday, Rowe said.

On questions of national 
policy, Rowe opposed 
Presidsnt Ford in two in
stances.

In response to Bullock’s 
challenge that Rowe speak 
about Ford’s proposal to 
increase g.as prices. Rowe 
responded in part:

“ With this statement 1 am 
calling on President Ford to 
give up the "proposal or 
amend it, so that ifw ill not

pe^lize the economy of 
Texas.” -

TAX ON g a s
A White House spokesman 

declared again Thursday 
that President Ford does not 
favor a higher federal tax on 
gasoline. Newsmen were 
told options for boosting gas 
tax were among more than 
100 inflation-fighting that 
had been laid before the 
President.

Rowe asked:
“ W l^  hasn’t Mr. Bullock

EN6IIIE11INE-UP
3 4 9 5

Add$4for8
cyL $2 for air 
cond.

• with •■•ctronic •quipmant our 
prorntlonalt fint-lunc your 
ang .a, intlalling naw point*, 
plugs a condansar a Halps 
mtinlain a smooth running 
angina far Minimum gat milaige
•  Includat Datiun. Toyota. VW

UIBEMIDOiL • 5 B O  UptoSqts of

a Complate chassis lubrication ft oil change a Helps 
ensure longer wearing parts ft smooth, quiet 
performance a Please phone for appointment

major brand 
multi'grada oil

HMMT-EIIDJIIKNMEIIT *1095
a Complete analysis a alignment correction to increase 
tire mileage and improfve steering safety a Precision 
equipment used by trained professionals a Includes 
Dalsun. Toyota. VW

Most US. 
soma tmport 
cars -  parts 
cilra only 
if netdad

BRAKE OVERHAUL *5 4 9 5
a  Oue ysrofasaionalt install new linings, seals; springs. — 
fluid a pracisfon-grind drum* a Analysis of total braking 
system by trained experts to ensure safe, dependable service 
irou can tmat Any new wheat cylindera. if required, only eac^

U.S. drum 
type cars-all 
four wheels

5 WAYS TO CHARGE •  Oar Ova Crntpaer Credit Ptaa a Master Chirp e laakiUaericird a AaitricM Eiprett Meaey Card a Carte llaaehe

TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTT
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RATMOND
HATTENBACH

MGR.

OSCAR TURNER 

RETAIL SALES MGE.

PHONE

267-6337

irTfiTs new found regard for 
our petroleum industry and 
our State’s tax base said 
anything about the insidious 
proposal to federalize the 
petroleum industry?"

The second point of Rowe’s 
disagreement with Ford 
came over the conditional 
amnesty for deserters and 
draft evaders.

VERY POOR
". . Somewhere dev

__
Rowe said, ‘"'I ’tfiTnk 
timing and priorities were 
very poor.

“ I wouldn’t brif^ home a 
single deserter until that last 
M l.A. was accounted for,” 
Rowe said.

Rowe opposed the idea of 
deserters and evaders who 
have lived abroad in 
“ relative luxury” competing 
for jobs with Vietnam 
veterans who were 
physically or psycholo
gically injured in the war.

NEW SCOUTER—Art 
"HymaTThas arrived here" 
to take up his duties as 
the new Scout executive

Lone Star 
which em- 

H ow ard , 
and Sterling 
A former

active volunteer... in
Scouting, he is a retired 
lieutenant colonel in the 
Army.

for the
District,
b races .
Glasscock
Counties.

Says Dancers 
Out Of Step

DALLAS (AP> — 
District Court Judge 
Dee Brown Walker has 
enjoined seven Fred 
Astair Dance Studios 

Texas from using 
techniques to 

expensive con- 
from pupils.
studios are in 

Austin, Ar- 
San Antonio. 
Falls, Fort 

and Beaumont. _
d e f e n d a n t s  
to the judgment 

admission of

in
certain
obtain
tracts

The 
Dallas, 
lington. 
Wichil I 
Worth

his Intervenor 
Gunned Down

DALLAS (AP ) — Lowell 
Walker Warren, 24, tried to 
break up an argument 
Friday night and was shot to 
death, police reported.

Officers said an 18-year- 
old and his brother-in-law, 
22, were arguing and the 18- 
year-old began firing at his 
brother-in-law , hitting 
Warren instead.

The 
agreed 
without 
guilt.

Asst. Atty. G e n .  
Michael M. B a r r o n  
said the most impor
tant feature of the"
judgment is a pro-
v i s i o n  proh ib iting 
dance lesson contracts 
totaling * more t h a n

specific instances.
Barron said there 

have been instances of 
studio customers, most 
of whom are middle- 
aged or e l d e r l y  
widows, signing con
tracts totaling as much 
as $30,000.

Techniques listed in 
the suit include relay 
salesmanship, s h a m  
tests and blank con
tracts.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding \^ue.
H AN D Y 3RD DOOR
opens to ice cubes, 
juice and other most- 
used items. Helps cut

BIG 6.7-CU.FT. 
FREEZER
section holds up 
to  237 lb s . o f  
food  — le ts  you 
stock up on sale 
items and beat 
high food costs. 
Automatic door 
closers help min
imize cold loss.

AD JU STABLE  
SH ELVES 
in r e fr ig e ra to r  
let you rearrange 
the storage area.

I ’
M ETER  M IND ER  
SAVES ENERG Y 
when it is turned 
off during periods 
of low humidity.

H AN D Y 7-DAY 
M E A T  K EE PER
stores your meat, 
lieeps it  fresh  
without freezing. 
You don’t waste 
time on thawing.

BU ILT-IN
RO LLERS
make it easy to 
move for cleaning

Big 22-cu. ft  3-door
side-by-side 2Hid 
it’s under ^400.

Our big frostless offers you all the 
features you want at an almost un
believable low price for these days. 
Frost freedom means you’ll never 
again spend time on messy defrost
ing. It’s only 33" wide for those who 
need a lot of food space in a small 
area. Choose yours in color now at no 
extra charge and add a spot of bright 
convenience to your kitchen that 
will last year after year.

SPECIAL
BUY

A U T O M A T IC  ICE  M A K E R  O P T IO N A L , E X T R A

Service? Vk have experts.
-............................ ............. - ..................— .................. .........................  ■■ . .- ..- .r - .................. ......

I
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1975.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

OPEN MONDAY NITE TILL 8
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'The Spring We Found Flowing Fifi Funds

From A Deep Chasm...' Marcy
N.fi. Roll, manager of the 

local chapter of the 
American Red Cross, 
reported that the first local 
donation for the relief of 
Honduras Hurricane victims 
has been received in the 
amount of $100.

The donation will go to the
(■<*••*• R. AnRcrten, a nalivt of 

t li«  Sprint and a prolillc rttaarchar 
itttd writtr al aarly Sauthwastarn 
htttary, wrala mu accaunt of Capt. R. 
R. Marcy't 'ditcavary' lis yaart apa 
' aday al fha bip api’inp tor which tha 
awn i« namad — Cd.)

EUGENE R. 
ANDERSON

■ w o u r d r e a d r
‘Llano Estacado, October 2,

By

where it could not be found at 
all times.

“ This lake I have called 
‘Mustang Pond’ ; and as it Is 
situated about half-way 
between the sand hills 
(northeast of Monahans) and 
the laguna (tlie natural danr

1849’ ; but there would be no 
newspaper at the ‘Big 
Spring’ when Captain 
Randolph B. Marcy and his 
command arrived. In fact, 
Capt. Marcy was not sure 
there would be such a spring 
as had been described by his 
Comanche Indian guide, 
Manuel. This was unex
plored country, with _the

being some ^  m 
east.

On April 4, 1849, Captain 
Marcy left Fort Smith, 
Arkansas with a command of 
79 officers, non
commissioned officers and 
privates. His “ train” con
sisted of 18 wagons, one six- 
pounder iron gun and a 
traveling forge, each drawn 
by six mules.

Ills  ORDERS 
His orders were “ to 

ascertain and establish the 
best route from this point 
(Ft. Smith) to New Mexico 
and California; to extend to 
such of our citizens as design 
leaving here in a few days 
and traversing your route 
such facilities as cir
cumstances may require, 
and it is in your power to 
give, to insure them a safe 
and unmolested passage 
across the prairies; and to 
conciliate as far as possible 
the different tribes of 
Indians who inhabit the 
region of country through 
which you will pass.”

The orders went on to 
read, “ If you should Tinii 
amor^ the Comanches an 
intelligent Indian who is 
acquainted with the country 
between the “ Plains” and 
the Del Norte (Rio Grande), 
and who knows that there is 
a good pass through the 
mountains practicable for 
wagons, for some point on 
the Del Norte about one 
hundred and eighty or two 
hundred miles below Santa 
Fe, you are authorized to 
employ him to accompany 
you as a ^idie. And in case 
you should be fully con
vinced of the correctness of 
his statements from in
formation received on your 
arrival at ^ n te  Fe, and that 
you can inarch from that 
point on the Del Norte to the 
“ Plains,”  or to your outward 
trail intersecting it, perhaps 
somewhere near the Mouth 
of a Dry river, in ‘perfect 
safety,’ and without sub
jecting your command to the 
necessity of encountering 
severe trials or hardships, 
you will return by that 
route.”

INDIAN GUIDE 
Thus we have the begin

ning of the expedition which 
in a few months would bring 
Capt. Marcy and his com
mand from the Rio Grande 
ea s tw a rd  through 
Guadalupe Pass, now a part 
of the Guadalupe Mountain 
National Park; down the 
Pecos river to near Barstow, 
then East northeast through 
the sandhills north of 
Monahans to the ‘ laguna’ 
Northeast of Stanton and on 
to the‘Big Spring.’

Captain Marcy found his 
Indian Guide, Manuel, at San 
Miguel and in his diary 
wrote, ” 1, however, four.,1 a 
Comanche Indian living at 
San Miguel who was born 
and raised in the country 
over which we desired to

fiass, and was perfectly 
amiliar with almost every 

stream and waterhole upon 
the prairies.”  Marcy quoted 
Manuel with saying, “ there 
were but three places where 
the Llano Estacado, or 
Staked Plain could be 
crossed, on accout of the 
scaricity of water.”

The route chosen was the 
one which would eventually 
bring them to the site of the 
present Big Spring.

Capt. Marcy and his 
command left the Rio 
Grande, from Dona Ana, 
about 60 miles North of El 
Paso, on Sept. 1. By Oct. 1 
they had reached an area 
north of the present town of 
Midland.

salt lake west northwest of 
Big Spring about 10 miles) 
which is ahead of us, I 
conceive it to be very im
portant for travelers. Nine 
miles from our last camp, 
there is another large pond 
about half a mile to the right 
of the road, and I have 
driven a stake in the middle 
of the road opposite to it, 
with directions written upon

iTes to the‘  ^ w S r  west W tho MustJang- 
pond. By keeping this in 
mind, and rememberit^ that 
the trails in the vicinity all 
concentrate at the water, 
there will be no difficulty in 
finding it. As our road does 
not go directly to the pond, 
and as there is much 
sameness in the aspect of the 
prait es upon the Llano 
Estacado, persons might 
pass this place without 
nnding the water, unless 
they follow the directions 
given above.

“ October 2. — We mar
ched twenty-three miles 
today in a course N. 72 
degrees 22 minutes E. which 
brought us to the Laguna, or 
Salt Lake. The country has 
been similar to that of 
yesterday, over the high 
rolling table lands of the 
Mesa, with no wood except 
the small mezquite brush. 
The water in the Laguna is 
brackish, but there is a small 
pond south of the road where 
we are encamped, which, 
although it is slightly 
sulphurous, is not un
p a l a t a b l e . ....................

SULPHUR DRAW 
This camp was at the north 

end of the Natural Dam salt 
lake and approximately two 
miles south of where Texas 
highway 176 crosses Sulphur 
Draw west of Big Spring. 
There are still several 
‘slightly sulphurous’ ponds 
in the area where Capt. 
Marcy made his camp. 
These ponds probably 
contribute to the naming ot 
Sulphur Springs Draw which 
heads in western Yoakum 
County and drains southeast 
about 100 miles through 
Terry, Dawson, and Martin 
counties to join Beals Branch 
in Western Howard County. 
Although it is not indicated in 
this report of Capt. Marcv, 
the draw was., probably 
named by him as were manv 
other streams and land
marks along his route of 
travel on this 1849 ex
pedition.

Capt. Marcy went on to say 
in his diary for Oct. 2 that 
“ Should travelers come to 
this place, on their way to 
New Mexico, in an ex
tremely dry season of the 
year, I would recommend 
them to carry from here in 
their wagons a supply of 
drinking water sufficient for 
two days, as this would last 
them until they reach the, 
sand hills, if, by any ac
cident, they did not discover 
the Mustang Pond.”

“ FINE SPRING

16^

RESEARCHED DISCOVERY — Eugene R. Anderson, 
a native of Big Spring and a researcher and historian, 
spent many hours researching the discovery of the big 
spring by Capt. R. B. Marcy 135 years ago.

“ Oct. 3. — Lea\ ing the Salt 
Lake this morning, our 
bearing was N. 71 degrees E. 
for eight miles, -where we 
descended an easy slope of 
about 50 feet to a bench 
below; here we could see two 
low bluffs in the direction we 
were marching, near which 
our guide infomred us we 
could find a spring of 
water.” They were probably 
at or very near the point 
where SH 176 leaves IS 20 
)when they “ descended an 
easy slope of about 50 feet to 
a bench below.” 

api 
dij

half miles travel over a 
beautiful road (When he 
spoke of a “ Beautiful road” 
he was merely stating that 
no difficulty what-so-ever 
had been encountered) 
brought us to the spring, 
which we found flowing from 
a deep chasm in the 
limestone rocks into an 
immiehse reservoir of some 
50 feet in depth.

“ This aj^ears to have 
been a favorite place of 
resort for the Comanches, as 
there are remains of lodges 
in every direction; indeed, 
our Comanche guide tells us

Capt. Marcy continued in 
his diary: “ Fourteen and a

leading over this route, and 
it would, undoubtedly, be the 
best between this point and 
Chihuahua, as it is nearer 
than the one we have 
traveled, with no sand upon 
it and an abundance of 
water.

“ I think by taking the trail 
a t^ is  place and keeping the 
crest of the Llano Estacado 
on the right, one would have 
no difficulty in getting 
through to the plains at the 
Chihuahua crossing.

CHANGING TERRAIN
“ The mezquite trees are 

becoming larger as we 
descend from the high plain, 
and the soil better; several 
fossil shells of the muscle 
species were found here.”

Capt. Marcy departed the 
‘Big Spring’ the following 
day in a direction of N. 43 
degrees E. and continued on 
his journey toward Fort 
Smith, reartiingiton the20th 
of November, 1849. Capt. 
Marcy’s road became a part 
of the great highway over 
which emigrants traveled 
from the East through 
Indian Territory to El Paso 
and the gold fields of 
California.

“ It is unfortunate that

lime, and is cool, fresh, and 
perfectly clear. It is carried 
away in a bold, running 
stream, which in a short 
distance sinks below the 
surface.

“ The rocks which line the 
waters are a conglomerate 
limestone, formed by 
numerous shells, united by 
natural cement, the 
character of which is 
silicious. The surface of the 
ground around it is covered 
with angular pieces of 
limestone. High mounds and 
hills surround the springs. 
The soil is chiefly sand; the 
grass is poor; no timber but 
ypuRg misquite and c e d ^ . 

scr-fr" r- ^
the stream. This  ̂ spot has 
been a favorite'camping- 
ground of Indians; numerous 
large, well-beaten trails lead 
from it in different direc
tions.”

American Red Cross 
Disaster fund which is 
supplying food and .other 
relief assistance to\ the 
victims of Hurricane Fifi 
and the ensuing flood.

The Disaster Fund also 
provides relief for other 
major disasters as they may 
happen.

Persons may make 
donations to the fund by 
contacting the local 
American Red Cross office 
in the County Courthouse.

WHEN
BILLS

I Photo Bv Trov BrvanI)

that he has ohen been here Capt. Marcy did not go intot__e__ _ • At___ ____  _before, and that there was a 
battle fought here some 
years since between the 
Pawnees and the Coman
ches, in which his brother 
was killed. He also informs 
me that there is a good 
wagon route from here to the 
Rio Pecos striking it some 70 
miles lower down than where 
we crossed, keeping entirely 
to the south of the Llano 
Estacado, and crossing the 
head' branches of the 
Colorado ( these branches 
are actually the heads of the 
Concho rivers).”  
HORSEHEAD CROSSING 
The crossing of the Rio 

Pecos referred toby Manuel, 
the Comanche Guide, is what 
was to become known as 
Horsehead Crossing nor
thwest of McCamey in Crane 
County. For those who fly 
and have made a study, from 
the air, of these old trails, 
they can still be followed 
without too much difficulty, 
as can a good portion of this 
original road as laid out by
Capt. Marcy. 

Caapt. Marcy went on to say 
“ There is a Comanche trail

more  ̂ detail of the “ Big 
Spring” and vicinity as this 
spring was one of the most 
important to the settlement 
of the west and the routing of 
the railroad.

More information about 
the spring was supplied by 
Lt; Nathaniel Michler Jr., 
who was ordered to traverse 
Capt. Marcy’s route in the 
reverse direction. Lt. 
Michler arrived at the “ Big 
Springs of the Colorado”  on 
Dec. 21, 1849 and wrote the 
following account;

“ We camped on the Big 
Springs of the Colorado on 
December 21 and remained 
here the following day to rest 
our animals. TlKse springs 
are very large, and a con
siderable quantity of water 
is obtained from them; they 
cover a space of about 
twenty feet square, and in 
some places the water is 
fifteen feet in depth by 
measurement. They are 
walled in by a ledge of high 
rocks, forming a concave 
surface, within which the 
basin of the springs lies. The 
water is impregnated with

MUSTANG POND 
Leaving this camp north of 

Midland, Marcy writes: Oct. 
1. — “ We marched 17 miles 
in a course N 67 degrees E. 
over a firm prairie, and are 
encamped near a pond on the 
plain. About halfway bet
ween this ptoce and our last 
camp, we discovered a small 
lake about one mile to the 
north of our road, where it is 
thou^t there will be water 
at au seasons; it is about 
three feet deep, covers 
several acres of ground, and 
has rushes growing in it. 
There are also numerous 
trails made by mustangs 
leading to it, showing that it 
is muen frequented by them; 
and as the horse requires 
water every day, he would 
nbt probably stay at a place

*' r
"  ^ f t / .

The problem  m ay be 
som eUiing a te a s e r 
can’t solve. 1

%
'r

Children have so many 
things to learn in life, they 
need all the help they can get.
Teachers do a tremendous 
job. But all the teaching in 
the world can’t solve a 
vision problem. And one out of every four schoolchildren has one.

A child has no way of knowing he isn’t seeing as well as he 
should. And school eye charts aren’t enough. That’s why periodic 
eye examinations by a qualified practitioner are so important.

If your child does need eyewear, TSO will fill the doctor’s 
prescription to the exact specifications at a most reasonable fee.

y

' ftw

We4cnow you don’t want your 
, child to miss the wonders of life.
I Neither do we.

I 1 At TSO, we care how you look at life.

i T X T E  L J p t i c a e
OtTM'«*R ihrmighmit CooruIi t»r\ I'or th«* oITh «• ycxii

Com wni**nl rr«*<iit AVHtlobt** **

OPHTHALM IC  D IS P E N 8 E R S -1 3 0 - I .  East Third SIraal

FIRST WRITTEN RECORD
So here we have the first 

written records of the ‘Big 
Spring’ and the surrounding 
countryside. Over the years 
since, the countryside has 
been picked clean, in most 
cases, of surface artifacts 
which would tell us much 
more about the pre-historic 
inhabitants of the spring. 
There have been found, over 
the years, evidence of pre
historic Mastodon bones and 
teeth, which leads one to 
believe the Spring may have 
been flowing for some twelve 
thousand years or so.

It is unfortunate that there 
have been no concentrated 
archeological studies made 
in the vicinity of the Spring. 
There have been a few ‘digs’ 
as the archeologist would 
say, 4one of which was 
somewhat of an emergency 
type effort a(fter a camp site 
was spotted during the 
widening of highway 87 a‘ 
reported in the Sunday 
darch 1,1970 issue of the Big 
pring Daily Herald.

CEE-CITY BEAUTY — Miss Melie Arispe, a senior 
student at Colorado City High School was crowned 
Homecoming Queen 1974 at ceremonies at halftime of
the Colorado City-Coahoma football game Friday 
night. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Severii

W here’s 
the money 

coming 
from ?

(John) Arispe.

Murdered
ATLANTA, GA. (AP) — A 

DeKalb County man has 
been charged with mur
dering his 19-year-old
stepson and burying the body 
in the basement of his home.

S p

police said.
The body of Kirby Almond, 

19, was exhumed Friday 
after Mrs. Suzanne Almond 
told police that the youth had 
been shot by her husband in 
a domestic argument the 
previous Saturday night.

The boy’s stepfather, 
Joseph Almond, was 
arrested Friday when he 
returned home from his job 
as a plumber.

Maj. James Stanley of the 
suburban DeKalb County 
police force said that the 
elder Almond and his wife 
did not think Kirby had been

badly wounded “ so they put 
him to bed and the next 
morning found him dead.” 

Stanley said the body was 
carried down to the 
basement and buried in lime 
and (lirt.

That’s where.

SIC  Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

'Tis a far, far 
better time to save 
than ever before.

For two good reasons: Daily Interest and Tele-transfer.
'Tis a far, far better time to save than ever before. Because First 

Federal Savings has Daily Interest and Tele-transfer.
When you save with us, you will earn daily interest. First Federal 

will pay interest on your savings every day. For example, funds in 
your account for three days will receive three days interest, even if 
you withdraw.

Now is the time to put your extra money to work. You'll earn 
the annual interest rate of 5.39% every day your funds are on deposit.

Plus we offer Tele-transfer. It's a free service that transfers 
money from your savings account to your checking account. With 
just a phone call!

Come to First Federal today. Where your money will earn 
interest every day.

"'T is a far, far better time to save now. For tomorrow.

First Federal Savings
we care about your tomorrow—today 
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Mouse
Ranch

DALLAS (AP ) — Neiman- 
Marcus specialty store, 
whose Christmas catalogue 
is eagerly awaited each year 
by the rich and near-rich, 
features a mouse ranch this 
season.

“ We created it as the pos
sible fulfillment of your 
childhood dream and a 
paradise for mice,”  reads 
the blurb for the mouse 
ranch in the catalogue 
reaching manyTiomes this 
weekend

The buyer must furnish his 
own mice.

The price: $3,500.
The ranch is made of clear 

acrylic 48x38x18 inches. It 
contains watering tanks, 
feeding pens, fencing and a 
windmill.

For that^orice you receive 
genuine silver plated 
tweezers to pick up the little 

.;beasi^;^DeTs-on B lt7rd-“ 
^jRniginp|N|Nis‘i ^  indelible' 
ink, and instructions on the 
care and feeding of mice.

If mice aren’t your thing, 
you might like a boat w h i^  
is propelled and supported 
bv air for $3,500. It’s a his- 
and-hers with space for two 
passengers.

If you want something just " 
routine, there is a $22,500 
chinchilla coat.

Arthritis Is 
Seminar Topic

Millions of people suffer 
from arthritis in forms 
varying from occasional 
mild inflammation to total 
disability.

An increasingly important 
role is being played by the 
medical laboratory in 
establishing the diagnosis of 
arthritis, guiding the 
therapy and checking the 
effectiveness of that 
therapy.

“ Lab Aids in Arthritis 
Treatment’ ’ w ill ̂ b̂  ̂ the 
subject of the Tiiursday 
therapeutics seminar fw  
health care professionals at 
Big Spring State Hospital in 
Big Spring.

■rhe seminar will originate 
from The University of 
Texas Health Science Center 
at San Antonio and will be 
received by live telecon
ference throughout a five 
state area. It is open to area 
physicians.

Moderating discussions 
will be Dr. Paul Cutler, 
professor of medicine and 
panelists will include in
ternational authority /on 
arthritis^ Dr. Carl P e ^ o n ,

Rrofessor of mediclhff 6hd 
ead, division of rheumatic 

disease, UCLA School of 
Health Sciences..

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6, 1974

MOKDAY AND TUESDAY

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

ALIVE AND WELL — New York-born Frank Weber,
17. smiles during a religious service at the Wailing 
Wall in Jerusalem, following a claim by a Palestinian 
guerrilla group that it had executed an American- 
Israeli soldier named Frank Weber, who was captured 
in a raid into Israel last Aug. The Pi^ular 
Pcmocratic'Pront renarted frmn I ftiimt TtmB»Hnv that 
it exeecMMUtetier ■■aKurc/:', in 
terrogation by a special committee.”  The teenager - 
said he lost his passport and termed the story “ non- 
sense.” _________________ _________________________ _

Silo Singing 
BouncesBack

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) — 
Silo singing, once a popular
pastime with farmhands, is 
making a comeback.

All vou need is a boomsch- 
wagle, a washboard, a guitar 
and a grain silo to practice 
this folk art.

Sponsors of the worm 
Dairy Expo here decided to 
feature the lost art of silo 
singing, and invited in
dividuals and groups to 
compete in what they billed 
as the first International Silo 
Singers Competition.

It is believed to date bacf 
to around 1900, when the first 
grain silos started to appear,,. 
Farmers soon d iscovert the 
unusual sound effects 
created when talking, or 
better yet, singing, while 
working inside the 30-to 40- 
foot h i^ , cylindrical storage 
buildings.

SERVING THE LUNCH IN TOWN

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
501 Main Phona 267-7644

SPEGAL THIS WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS ONLY 

Fried Chicken Dinner,
Mash Potatoes, Gravy, ■ OO^
Hot Roiis Choice Of Vegetabies ■ • A #

FOR ONLY 3.00 
PER MONTH BANCLUB 
OFFER YOU
$10,000.00 Accldwntal D*ath Insuranco (Fr««) '
Unlim ited Checking A ctivity —  without service chg.
Free Personalized Checks
Travelers Checks —  without Issue charge
Personal AAoney O rders —  Without issue charge
Bonclub N ew sletter
Special Travel O pportunities .a

MELROSE

PROTEIN
SHAMPOO
Reg. Oily Or Dry

00

AQVA
NET

13-oz.
All PUtPOU

AOPS
N E T«•»( .e>.'
Hdm SPRAT

5-A

C 2309 SCURRY
-----------

B jg ^ S p H n g T )J  JOHNSON&JOHNSON

But with the'-aiT^val of 
giant silos and mechanical 
unloaders, silo singing went 
the way of other lost folk 
arts.

Then came Dick Arnold of 
East Lansing, Mich., who 
says he rediscovered silo 
singing while touring Mid
western county fairs and is 
now attempting to revive 
interest in it.

It was easy enough to 
accommodate the boom- 
schwagle, a long stick 
adorned with cymbals, a 
tambourine and other 
noisemakers, in the silo. The 
guitars and washboards 
wereno proWemeither.

“ We had some pe<^le who 
played banjo and guitar who 
sang in the silo,”  said Robert 
Swan, a music specialist who 
was chairman of the com
petition.

ANIi FftSMIANt

SECRn
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

A Oz.

COTTON
SWABS

SO-SOFY

200’s

 ̂ 32 oz.

POCKET KNIFE

t SCREW DRIVERS

® .....
No. 617

aDPP
c a v a l i e r

 ̂ BLACK HANDLE 
ASST SIZES  

S AND STYLES

2-3 Inch 
BLADES
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b u r g e s s

fLASHLlG^^
B A T T E B  IS
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'D'Cell
BATTERY

A  g r e a t  b u y  in  a  m u c h - n e e d e d  
i t e m  -  f l a s h l ig h t  b a t t e r i e s .  
S a t i s f i e s  h u n d r e d s  o f n e e d s .  
S t o c k  u p  n o w  a t  t h i s  lo w ,  lo w  
d i s c o u n t  p r i c e  -- a n d  s a v e !
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5 0z.

Heiniasaus^
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^ KOUNTY KIST 
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1
HAND LOYiON S
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S
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SPRING STEEL ■  g

TAPE t \  
RULE 1^

BY SKOKIE I   ̂
WIDE I  S

FREON I
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NO LIMITS S
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8
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WESTBROOK

Harvest Festival 
Slated In November

By IVf ARY MARTINEZ
Wednesday after the 

m orn ing assem b ly  
everybody went to their 
homerroms for class 
meetings to elect candidates 
for the Harvest Festival. The 

Harvest F'estival will be 
held November 1, in the 
Westbrook gym. Each class 
has a booth to raise money. 
The candidates whose class 
raises the most money will 
b » crowned. The school

system is divided into 
categories. From each 
category a pair of candidates 
is cTowned. The candidates 
are as follows: 12th grade, 
Brenda Matlock and Roger 
Crawford; 11th grade, Mary 
Alaniz arid Jim Anderson; 
10th grade, Linda Anderson 
and Tommy"Whiifeside, fftH 
grade, Janice Ritchey and 
Ronnie Diese; 8th grade, 
Jaunita Page and Daryl 
Rich; 7th grade; Teresa 
Dorn and Terry Jeff Webb,

GOLIAD JR. HIGH
Terry Howell Elected 

Prexy Of Council

ey
Moore, from the annual staff
went to Colorado City with 
Mr. Dawson to sell annual 
aids. The other annual staff 
members will go at another 
time.

By JENNIFER SMITH
The Uoliad Science Clui 

win host a skating party 
Monday from 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
Mr. Aaron Welch, sponsor, 
urges all parents and 
teachers to come and have a 
good time.

A calendar committee for 
the .science club has been 
organized. Each month 
Jennifer Smith, committee 
chairman, will choose a five 
member committee. For the 
month of Oct., Juli Britton, 
Li.sa Warren, Kelli Biyans, 
Patti Sheldon, and Cindy 
Jone will serve.

The Student Council met 
this past week to elect of
ficers. They chose Terry 
Howell, president; Jack 
Odom, vice-president; 
Danny Richards, secretary- 
treasurer; and Ray Rhymes, 
parliamentarian.

Next week, Monday 
throug;h Friday, the Student 
Council will be helping with 
the United Fund. Each 
student will receive an en
velope in which to place his 
contribution This money 
will be used to buy shoes for 
children whose family 
cannot afford them. A 
contest will be going on to 
see which homeroom can 
raise the most money. The 
student Council has set a 
goal of $150.00, so get your 

Tnoiey ready.
The Student council’s

safety committee will begin 
working next week. Tl^y 
will be trying to keep 
students from getting in- 

_ jured during the lunch hour. 
’ When the lunch bell rings, 
many pupils rush down tne 
halls, disregarding the 
safety of others. The com
mittee members will be 
stationed at strategic points 
to stop the running. They will 
lx* wearing arm bands for 
identification.

The Goliad Mavericks 
played Snyder Lamar 
Thursday. The final score 
was 0-0 Their next game will 
be Thursday of this week at 
5:30 here in Blankenship 
Field against Snyder Travis.

Package pictures were 
distributed to the students on 
Tuesday of last week. They 
should be returned or pur
chased by Tuesday of this 
week. The price is $;1.15 for 
the entire .set.

Goliad enrolled three new 
students this past week. 
They are Mitchell Mowery 
from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, who is an eighth 
grader; Bvron Harris from 
Marshfield, Missouri, who is 
al.so an eighth grader, and 
Shawn O'Malley from Trier, 
Germany, who is a seventh 
grader

Miss Jeanie Hester, 
physical education teacher, 
w «l eelebrste her birthday 
Oct 12. Happy birthday. 
Miss Hester!

FORSAN
Travel To 
Lubbock

GRADY
Selling

Chances

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHCX^L

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

STANTON HIGH TWIRLERS — These lovely misses add sparkle to theStanton High 
half-time shows this season as twirlers for the band. Seated is Jo Mims, who was a 
candidate from the junior class for homecoming queen. Standing, left to right ate 
Joanna Haggard, Patti Petree, and Rita Rinkerton.

By JANA WOOD
Chances are being sold by 

several classes for the 
Halloween Carnival to be 
held on Oct. 31, in the gym. 
The sixth grade is selling 
chances on a Panisonic radio 
for $1.00 each. The freshman 
class is selling chances on a 
clock radio for $1.00 a 
chance. The sophomores are 
selling chances on a Win
chester Model 270 pump .22 
for $1.00. The seniors are 
selling Grady Wildcat 
window stickers. The price 
of these is 25c.

On Monday, Septmeber 30, 
the F. F. A. went to Stanton 
at 3:30 p.m. to meet with Mr. 
Parker. Monday night was 
Ladies night at the Booster 
Club Meeting. The film of the 
game of .last Friday night 
was viewed at the meetii 
« " 0 / j T iu e a 6 » y f  
had its reeular meeting 
during Activity Period.

Thursday, the Student 
Council met to discuss the 
school paper, “ The Paw” . 
The paper articles are 
written by various members 
of the student council. Also 
on Thursday, the Junior 
High traveled to Klondike for 
their game at 6:00.

Friday, during Activity 
Period, a pep rally was held. 
Grady played at Kondike at 
8:00 p.m. A booster bus left 
at 7:15 p.ih.. lo  back, the 
Grady Wildcats.

Also this past week, the 
High School Girls’ basketball 
team began working out 
after school with Mr. 
Wootan.

Homecoming Rite 
Deemed A Success

STANTON
FTA Holds 
Meeting
By MINDY HAISLIP

class ordered

ByCAROLHART
Homecoming was deemed 

a success by members of the 
Big Spring High School 
faculty, a torcjilight parade 
and community pep rally 
headed events Thursday 
night. Joe and Jake Pickle 

before -ibe- student- 
bbdy Friday morning. Both 
men reminisced about their 
years in high school, and 
talked about the many 
challenges facing high 
school students today.

Friday night the 
Homecoming Queen was 
named during pre-game 
activities. Nancy Conway 
was elected for this honor. 
Other finalists were . Kathy 
Meek, Linda Little, Melodie 
Kay^^arid LiesTie Harriis.

‘  Hijiption ceremonies 
1ib1d Saturday at 2:00 

p.m. Joe and Jake Pickle 
were named to the Hall of
Fame. Several members of 
the administration par
ticipated in the ceremony. 
Craig Fischer and Janice 
Kosson were hosts tor the 
event. John F. Smith,, 
principal of BSHS, greeted 
exes and visitors. Doug 
Robison, president of the 
student body, and Ronnie 
Mullins, vice-president, 
conduct^ the ceremony of 
imluction. The high school

guidance office for the 
reAT-NMSQT test. The cost
will be $2.50. The test will be 
given Oct. 22 in the 
auditorium.

The UIL conference will be 
in Odessa at Odessa College 
October 12.

The Spanish €hrt> spett- 
sureo a aecoratea car tor tne 
Homecoming Parade last 
Friday. Students dressed in 
Spanish costumes rode in It 
preceded by a spirit banner.

‘Senorita’ Melodie Ray 
was the club’s Homecoming 
Queen nominee. Melodie was 
also selected by the student 
body as one of the five 
finalists for the Big Spring-

gameAbilene football 
Friday night.

The cTub is currently 
planning its Halloween 
activities.

The Key Club had a called 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
to make final plans on their

bell was pulled in the parade 
by Tracy Thompson. Kiaing 
in the car were Karen 
Jenkins, Laurie ‘ Proclbr, 
Ann Caton, Diana Owens, 
Karyl Thames, Renee Wash, 
and Leslie Long.

Nat Hart and Tracy 
Thompson pulled the bell by 
hand in the torch l i^ t  

light.parade Wednesday nigi

-------RUNNELS JR. HIGH
Students Participate In 
Homecoming Parade

song v̂tras sung by all at the
‘ the induction.conclusion of tr 

The administration ex
pressed its pride in the 
behavior of the student body.

Registration will begin 
Mon^y, Oct. 7, in the

6th grade; Debbie King and 
Gregory Colbert, 5th grade; 
Tracy Pruitt and T. J. 
Parsons, 4th grade; Lynn 
Dawson and Lloyd Walkins, 
3th grade; Alice Page and 
Donald Elam, 2nd grade; 
Charles Rich and Elna 
Ligiez, 1st grade; J«sie^ 
Fiiehtes "andJake McCar
tney, and kindergarden; 
Jennifer Beasley and Rocky 
Harber.

Tuesday, two juniors; 
Julie Sweatt and Jim 
Anderson and two seniors 
Brenda Matlock and Rodnei

MEGAPHONE
News From 

Schools

By JONI CLINE 
Runnels participated in 

the Homecoming parade 
Friday. The slogan was 
“ BSHS is Double Bubble. On 
the float were these twins; 
Richard and Netha Thur
man, Toni and Joni Cline, 
Arlitha and Benita Wright, 
Guadalupe and Mariabela 
Galaviz from the eighth 
grade, Lorraine and Loritta 
Langford were from the 7th. 
In the back of the truck was 
Runnels Student council 
officers Julian Vigil 
president, Kirk Mancill, vice 
president and Carl Caton 
treasurer. The Pep Club 
marched in the parade and 
the Cheerleaders.

The float contained the 
Runnels Yearling in the 
center of the twins around it. 
Balloons filled with helium 
were held by the twins and 
Ballohs wereohlheTloST.' " 

Julian Vigil, president of

Student Council' introduced 
“ The Beniamins”  Friday 
during assembly. The 
do ventriloquism and a 
balloon act.

The 8th grade girls gym 
classes played a badminton 
tournment. The winners of 
first period were Maria 
Jackson arid' GTadys Jolttv/' 
son, Tresa Sherman and 
Connie Butler. 4th ^riod
winners w e r«---- Debra
Williams and Ellen Turner, 
Netha Thurman and Lenora 
Montez. 5th period,Della 
Dickson and Janine 
McDonald, Kirena Mon
tgomery and Mitizi Wood. 
6th were Toni Cline and Joni 
Cline, Diana Domonquez and 
Tammy Payne, The winners 
between these people will 
play Mr. Ted Hicks and Mrs. 
Sonia Dean. The eight grade

week.
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COAHOMA HIGH
Favorites Selected, 

Other Honors Awarded

GARDEN CITY
Plans Being Made For 

Halloween Carnival

The Junior 
' c Iq 66 fimfl

last. They selwted standard o r 
individual styles from the 
selection offered by the 
Southern Engraving Com
pany. The rings are expected 
to arrive sometime in 
December.

The Future Teachers of 
i »

discuss plans for attending 
the district convention to be 
held .Sabirday,-Qct. The.. 
convention will be held a 
Robert E. Lee High School in 
Midland.

A meeting was held ttts 
week for all students in
terested in participating in 
speech and drama activities
during the coming year. 
Plans were made to include 

y.FL.-coinpetitien-and-
invitational '  > %
Two tournaments to be neio^ 
in November were discussed 
and further plans for at
tendance will be made at a 
later date. Events in which 
students expect to par
ticipate this year will include 
prose reading, poetry in
terpretation, duet acting, 
dramatic interpretation, 
persuasive and informative 
speaking, original oration, 
debate, and one-act play.

Officers elected for the 
speech and drama club in
clude Gordon Eiland, pres.; 
Darrel Chfisliari, V. pT6s.; 
Karla Gregg, sec.; and 
Linda Woody, treas.

The Stanton Future 
Farmers of America are 
sponsoring a paper drive 
during the next few weeks. 
Old newspapers and 
magazines are being 
collected for redemption at a 
recycling center. This is 
being done as a money
making project for the 
organization.

The yearbook staff has 
the 
at

Texas Tech University. The 
workshop will include 
seminars and planning 
sessions for photography, 
yearbook, and newspapers. 
The staff will attend these to 
aid in making further plans 
for the publication of the 
Buffalo Roundup for 1975.

• By DOROTHY BANK
- Members of the Jour
nalism class and Annual 
staff traveled to Lubbock, 
Saturday, October 5, to at
tend Journalism Day at 
Texas Tech University. At 
this meeting special sessions 
for photgraphy, yearbook 
staffs and annual staffs were 
held

Monday, October, 8, will 
be the first day of “ Spirit 
Week”  at Forsan this week. 
This is to precede 
Homecoming which will be 
held Oct. 11. Each day of this 
week is designated as a day 
in which each students is 
asked to dress as indicated, 
the schedule is as follows: 
Monday — “ sock day” ; 
Tuesday — “ Old Timey 
Day” ; Wednesday — 
“ Dress-up Day” , Thursday

By VICKIE COOK
This past week at 

Coahoma High School was 
designated as Spirit Week by 
the cheerleaders. Tuesday 
was shirt day, Wednesday- 
sock dav, Thursday-sign 
day, ancf Friday-hat and 
color day. One person from 
each day was selected as 
winners on how well he or 
she participated. Winners of 
the spirit days are Vanessa 
Cooper, shirt day; Barbara 
Ward, sock day; Patty 
Hulme, sign day; and Connie 
Tucker, tet and color day. 
Each winner was presented 
a prize during the pep rally 
from the cheerleaders. The 
cheerleaders would like to 
thank all of the students and 
faculty members who 
participated during Spirit 
Week.

Class Favorites was ope of 
the many honors the 
students of Coahoma High 
School voted on this past 
week. Selected as Senior 
Class Favorites are Co- 
Favorites Susie Smolko and 
Fairy Ross and Robbie 
Tindol. Favorites of the 
Junior Class are Barbara 
Ward and Gary Roberts.

Conners and Coach East.
the FriendliesfSelected, 

girl and I
as

girl and boy are Vickie Cook 
and Alan Roman. Selected as 
Most Spirited are Patty..̂ .
Hulme and Steven Pherigo. 
Patty Self and Mike Rackley
was chosen as Best Dressec^ 
Bashful goes to Patty Self 
and Mike Wallace. Valrae 
Best and Bobby Gene Fish- 
back was chosen as Most 
Talented. All of these honors 
were announced during the 
pep rallv Friday.

The Library Club will 
attend the District meeting 
October 26 at Colorado City. 
The registration is between 
9:30 and 10:00. Cost is two 
dollars to attend the 
meeting, which includes the 
entrance fee and lunch. All 
members are to pay one 
dollar of their dues before 
the meeting. At the District 
meeting for officers, 
Beatrice Moron was chosen 
as Historian of the District.

By MARTHA DOE
Last week marked the end 

of the first six weeks with 
report cards distributed on 
Thursday. They should be 
signed and returned as soon 
as possible.

Indiviual pictures were 
handed out Wednesday.

They are $3.68 per packet 
and the money or the pic
tures should be turned in by 
Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Plans are being made by 
every club and organization 
for the Hallowen Carnival 
which is to be held on Oct. 31.

Juniors will continue the 
mum sales through Wed
nesday.

This week marks the 
beginning of Homecoming 
and also district football. 
Thursday there will be a 
bonfire beginning at 8 
o'clock with the community 
invited and urged to attend. 
Friday, the pep rally starts 
at 3:30, followed by the 
distributing of mums and the

Senior Supper at 5:30. The 
meal consists of fried 
chicken, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, salad, 
dessert^ and cqlifee or tea. 
The prices are $2.50 for 
adults and $1.50 for children 
up to 12 years old. Kickoff 
time is scheduled for 8 
o’clock with the Bearkats 
taking on the Wellman 
Wildcats. Mr. Bearkat and 
the Football Sweetheart for 
1974 will be crowned at half 
time. Mr. Bearkat, can
didates are : Rusty Pendlay, 
Senior; Douglas Plagens, 
Senior; and Mark Fripak, 
Junior. They are also ser
ving as this year’s captains. 
Immediately following the 
crowning, the Pep Squad will 
perform a routine to 
“ Scorpio” . After the game 
there will be a party in the 
gym. Please plan to attend 
all the festivities and make 
Homecoming 1974 one of long 
rememberance.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Delia Ortiz
Running fo r  L ak ev iew

FALL FESTIVAL 
QUEEN 

S Years O ld

— "Tram p Day” ; and Chosen as Sophomore Class 
Friday — “ Color Day” . Favorites are Suzie Rupard 
During sixth period on and Billy Smith. Becci 
Friday, there will be a Rowden and Jim Bob Coates 
bonfire and pep rally for the were chosen as the Fresh-

Marcher of the Week for 
the Coahoma-Colorado City

Pame is Pearl McGraw.
earl is first chair flute 

player for the Big Red Band.

pep r
“ Fighting Bufts.” Also this man Class Favorites, 
week will hold a sign contest
wich will
between
classes.

Besides Class Favorites, 
competition the students voted on many 

different other honors. Selected as the 
FriendliestTeachers are Miss

The Cosmetology Club 
officers are President, 
Denise Pipken; Vice- 
President, Gay la Kerby; 
Secretary, Wanda Tidwell; 
Treasurer, Anna Akantar; 
Reporter, Debi Slaiwhter; 
Parliamentarian, BeCky 
Baker; and Sergeant at 
Arms, Kathie R i^ rd . This

Sroup formed and entered a 
oat in the BSHS parade.

Friday night at 7:30 the 
Coahoma Bulldogs traveled 
to Colorado City to play the 
firstdistrict game of the 
season. A Car Caravan met 
in the school parking lot at 
6:00 to travel to the game, 
which was led by the 
cheerleaders. A pep rally 
was held at 2:30 before 
school was dismissed early
to attend the game.

To Exhibit 
15 Lambs

STANTON CHEERLEADERS —  Shown are the 
cheerleaders for Stanton iHigh this year. They are Sherry l^mith. 
(Bottom row, left to right) Gloria Simonek, Mary P e re z .

Standing are
( Photo By Donny V»ldo»)

Connie Christon and

I

GARDEN CITY — 
Glasscock County 4-H 
members are going to 
exhibit 15 lambs at the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas on 
Oct. 16, according to 
Glasscock County Extension 
A ^ fii Oliver werst..... .........

^ e  members will be 
accompjained by parents. 4- 
Hers with lamb entries are 
Bardley Calverley, Ila Ann 
Calverley, (Hay Kingston, 
Jody Kingston, Greg 
Kingston, Staci Wilkerson, 
Travis Pate, Jr., and Mark 
Werst.

A total of 110 boys and girls 
are participating in livestock 
and home economics 
projects in the Glasscock 
county 4-H club at he present 
time.

\ } ( ^

Great Young Separates 
that go together 

like mad!
And they're all 
done up in an 

eye catching orange, |  
brovYn and beige.

Plaid Knit
by Charmin' Miss .

Model: idurie Proctor

Photograph By:
Danny Valdas

/

217 Runnels
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$500 MILLION TARGET

Fund Pros Know How To Find
ed ito r 's  nott; When a largo 

charitaMa organiiatian naadt a lot at 
mofloy, it daasn't go around shaking a 
tin cup. It calls in a protassional. Ttia 
pro daasn't parsonally ask tha avaraga 
citiian tor manay, hawavar. Than 
thare ara tha charitios which know 
haw to go attar contributions without 
autsida halp. An in^dapth look at haw It

Generous Hearts in Texasr

Associalad Prass Writar
By DAN McDo n a ld  

-D A U dAS. ._..jlA E L

the 65-member Texas 
Society of Fund Raisers.

Varney said the 
organization pre^ibits a 
member from accepting 
employment except for a fee 
eraalary.

Fund raisers kick off 
campaigns by seeking out 
large donations, known as 
lead gifts, usually from large 
corporations or foundations.
-Fred Ljingf, president n f.

Generous Texans dug down 
in the pockets of their blue 
jeans or their $100 slacks and 
came up with possibly $500 
million this year for charity.

The hands that guided that 
cash out into the open and 
toward people and in
stitutions needing it are not

.. ainiateur^-.......... .......
^  .WHERE AND HOW 
Most are professional and 

they know exactly where and 
how to go to find the cash, 
particularly the big money.

And there are some large 
organizations whose ad
ministrators say they do not 
need fu n d -ra is in g  
professionals. They are 
sufficiently professional 
themselves to do their own 
fund gathering.

The pros do not set up 
telethons or raffles or ring 
doorbells hoping for a few 
thousand - doJlari. Instoad 
they deal with foundations, 
corporations and wealthy 
individuals.

Organizations and in
stitutions pay the experts a 
p red e te rm in ed  fr e e  
averaging about $50,000 for 
each million dollars raised.

SPECTACULAR
Some of their successes 

have been spectacular.
The High Plains Baptist 

Hospital of Amarillo, using a 
fund-raising company, 
obtained $5,449,358 for a $5̂  

•mfl lio«T A eve lop m en t* 
program. The Wadley 
Hospital in Texarkana, with 
a goal of $1 million, jsaceived 
$1,516,731.

The organization supplies 
the manpower while the 
p ro fe s s io n a l d ire c ts  
operations. .

As the president of one 
Dallas-based company 
describes it, fund raisers 
coach a money drive in the 
same way a coach directs a 
football team.

A belief exists widely that 
fur^ raisers work on a 
percentage, and they often 
nave been criticized on the 
theory that they (jiko an 
unnecessarily large amount 
of the money raised.

NOTTRUE
Not true, says Rod Varney 

of San Antonio, president of

A Texas Better Business 
Bureau spokesman says
pnm pla in tc a g a in st fund p fp fe ssini'^aMy
raisers have been eliminated campaign is 
by the requirement that a fee 
be set before a campaign 
begins.

J. O. Newberry, president 
of Community Service 
Bureau, a Dallas-based fund
raising company, said an 
organization can calculate 

..exactly.. what..a  . <*ainpAjgn 
will coet w h ^  it a
contract.

On the other hand, Harry 
R. Tanner, assistant 
executive director of the 
Community Council of
Greater Dallas, said groups 
with a capable staff

the Dallas Community Chest 
Trust Fund, said he feels a 

organized 
usually 

necessary whenever the goal 
is over $100,000.

CRITICISM
Vann Holliman, grant 

coordinator for the Hoblit- 
zelle Foundation in Dallas, 
said whether an institutior 
has employed fund-raising 
counool ĵctew not atfact4afr 
foundation's decisum on m 
donation.

He added that fund-raising 
companies serve a vital 
purpose in their frankness 
with organizations.

Holliman said, “ Fund 
raisers tell an organization if 
their goals are reasonable. 
Since the companies have to 
succeed if they want to stay 
mbusiness, they’re not going

whether to get involved.
Often a company will tell 

an organization it should 
improve its image before 
asking for mon^.
__Norris___said, “ We’ re

to take on an organization 
with an unreasonable goal.”

Another criticism of 
professional fund raisers is 
that they work only for- 
successful, 
organizations 
stitutions.

Dave Norris, southwestern 
regional manager for Ket- 
chum, Inc., said, “ We can’t 
build our business on failing

•R only lor- 
established 

and in-

usually successful because 
we’re experts and an 
organization will listen to us 
since they are paying for our 
advice.” _̂

SEE IT
Newberry of Community 

Service Bureau said a 
financially profitable feeling 
is just one side of the 
satisfaction his profession 
gives him.

Tyler Rose 
FestiyqL
TYLER, Tex. (AP ) — Cool 

weather and rains this fall 
may make the blooms shown 
at the annual Tyler Rose 
Festival this Wednesday 
through Sunday some of the 
best in history, sponsors 
declare.

More than 100,000 visitors 
are expected to this East 
Texas city. They will stroll 
through some of the rose 
gardens and view the rose 
show in the Garden Center 

n^Udmg.
Rose Queen this year is 

-EJoise Clyde, ^ u ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clyde 
Jr. Clyde is general manager 
of theT. B. Butler Publishing 
Co., publisher of the Tyler 
C o u r ie r -T im es  and 
Telegraph. She will be 
crowned at a pageant Thurs
day night.

Miss Clyde is a student at 
Baldwin College. She
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11th Place Job
The Texas Highway 

Commission has approved 
$260,000 of U. S. Department 
of Transportation funds for 
extending 11th Place from 
Farm Road 700 to Gregg 
Street, but local officials 
hope to use-part—of tha t- 
amount elsewhere. City 
Council contracted earlier 
Tor (cdiisTrucfidn o f The road 
from Farm Road 700 to 
Abrams Street.

“ We’re hoping to be able to 
transfer it (the funds for the 
FM 700-Abrams segment) to 
another job the city selects,” 
Joe H. Smoot, Texas High
way Department (THD) 
resident engineer, said.

rryNa^eJ.

to

campaigns 
Norris added that his 

company investigates the 
history and leadership of an 
organization before deciding

by and see the new wing of 
the hospital or the new 
YMCA building my company 
helped create,”  he said.

Mary
sucxnKdxAxnsndflt 

Tours to area rose 
will begin Thursday morning fund^ould, help resurface 
and continue through Sun- more of Scurry Street, 
day. The commission in Austin

The festival parade will be has authorized using $55,0(X) 
Saturday morning. of federal funds for repaving

Scurry from Fourth 
Fifteenth Street.

After Scurry street im-

firovements, the priority 
ists shows upgrading traffic 

signals here.

obligated to build the 
Eleventh Plac£ Extension 
with haste, Toecaiise a n "  
agreement with represen
tatives of the new Malone- 
Hogan hospital under con
struction.

After a contract is let for 
the city street im
provements, the Texas THD 
will supervise construction, 
a first for a road here not 

.parl..of...tb&. staji&^.Jiighway..
• system, Smo^said. > »

The city will be respon
sible for maintenance of 
Eleventh Place Extension, 
however, in addition to 
Scurry Street.

not
and

needdetermination do 
the professionals.

Ralph Pahel, executive 
director of the Boys Club of 
Dallas, said, “ We don’t mess 
with them fund raisers 
because we’re doing it on our 
own. We just finish^ raising 
a million dollars by our
selves.”

GET IT
However, Maj, Fred 

McClure, general secretary, 
of the Salvation Army of 
Texas, said a fund-raising 
company helped his 
organization exceed its $1>/̂  
million capital campaign 
last year in Dallas.

John Dvorak, associate 
director of development at 
Bishop College in Dallas, 
said he has found 
professionals valuable 
because they know where the 
money is and who to contact 

to get it.
Rod Bell, administrator of 

Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas, said the hospital has 
used a professional firm 
twice and would do so again. 
Bell said.

“ The fund raisers do not 
raise money themselves. 
What they do is coordinate, 
^scipline and organize the 
group that is actually out 
looking for the money.”

Cecil Porter, business 
administrator at Dallas’ 
Lovers Lane Methoidrst 
Church, said his 
congregation has used fund 
raisers twice in 20 years and 
both times the church raised 
more than enough.

Porter said the cost of 
hiring a company is a good 
investment.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  Tki Oktgi THtaw
Q.I—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  AQJ98 BAKQ943 472 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
I V  2 0 2 NT Pass
$ ♦  Pass 3 NT Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

Q.5—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
♦  J873 VQJ854 ♦ 643 «8  
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Booth West 
1 «  Pass 1 V Pass 
1 ♦  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.2 —Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  AKQ52 V83 4A6 BQI098 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth West North East 
1 ♦  Dble. Rdble. 2 ♦
•f

What do you bid now?

Q.6—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
♦  K5 VKQI054 ♦AJ? B852 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  Pass 2 V Pass
4 ♦  Pass 4 ♦ Pass
6 V Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  7 VAI02 ♦AQI092
♦  KQ107
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 ♦  I ♦  2 V Pass
?
What do you bid now?

Q.4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  7VA1098724107BKJ82 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 ♦ Pass 1 V Pass
1 ♦  Pass 2 V Pass
2 ♦  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q,7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  A7 V 943 4QI097 ♦KI062 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
3NT Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q,8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  KQ5 VK652 ♦ AK AKI092 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 «  Pass 1 V Pass 
1 ♦  Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc,

901 Qoliad S t, Big Spring, 

phone 263-7633

DISCOUNT DEPARTMTNT STORE

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
Prices Effective Monday, October 7th Thru Wednesday, October 9th

SHIFT INTO SAVINGS!
Plasticware Sale!

2 Pair Deiuxe 
Waterproof

Reg. 1.69

Infants Carry-All

1.99
At!justs tTV h positions: 
Comes complete with 
printed pad, safety 
strap. Asst, colors.

Reg. 3..5H

Cindora’Polos ft Jeans
l.on^ s|«>pvi>(l Kripper should«*r ^
poloN in Holids. e m b ro id e re d . |<c^. in I .MM 1  
ju<'4|uurds. M 24 m<is. I  ■
Flare ie^Ked. btixer cotton denims 
in many colors. Both mach. wa^h Keu 2.4M 

dry. 12-24 mos. ___  _______

Flame Retardant Blanket Sleepers
Made of 90% sef 
modacrylic. Full zip- 

I per. Pastel shades. M M M W  W  
-^■M.L.XL. Reg,to3.99

Flame-Retardant Sleepers

2.49One piece

Prints & 
lach

style in 
solids, 

wash & drv.
Reg. 3.49

Christmas
K *« W # to x is  
To 1.28 jjg ĵ  fob
Ho.\ of 20 cards with envelopes.! 
M:inv holiday designs to choose! 

^Vom. No. 17.1

16 Oz.
Carefree SIcin 
Care Lotion

B-Piece Cotton Creeper Suit

2 . 0 0
Long sleeved shirt 
w i t h  g r i p p e r  
shoulder, printed 
number. 6 18mos. Reg. 2.H7

Johnson’s
Baby

Powder

.S o lle iis Non greasy
24 oz. size.

Limit 1 Pleaseformula, pleasantly scented. i-im u ^

PRINGLES 

POTATO CHIPS

I

Pre-Shrunk Terry Panty

3
Double thick 
crotch. White 
& pastels. 
Sizes 1.2.3.4.

F
O
R

I  
J  
I

1.79 I

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

Reg. .48 ea

8 Oz.
Liquid Woolite

5 9
Reg. Low Price 79*

Cold w a te r  wash  for all 
you r  w oo lens & lin|?erie. 

Limit 1 Please

WheeNns CorruBuCinB Company

Twin Pack

5 9
Reg. 79«

Count

STYRO FOAM
CUPS

7'x5' Utility Shed Galvanized, coated steel shed in 
avocado & off-white. Fast assem
bly! Convenient size for tool? & 
larg^er equipment. No. 750
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PICKLE BROTHERS

Too bad duf football for
tunes weren’t up to the oc
casion We had the Abilene 
Eagles beat for three

Editor, Solon Enter 
BSHS Hall Of Fame

quarters, but in the end we 
aefeated ourselves with
critical mistakes — penalties 
and fumbles — which 
dramatically turned the 
emotional tide to Abilene.

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
adopted a $5,%2,0(X) budget, 
an increase of $93,632, or 15 
per cent. Interestingly, two 
thirds of the increase results 
from steadily escalating 
costs of power for pumping.

MERE ( O.ME THE PARADE — The Bic Spring High 
School Band marches briskly down Main Street P 'ri^v 

for the Homecoming parade.They are followed by their

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

castle float which won first in big floats for the second j  
straight year. The junior float, shown below, placed 
second in this division.

CTlasscock Ceuhf^ golf^ts' 
first bale of cotton last week, 
and down there where 
defoliation is widely prac
ticed, this presages the start 
of the harvest in earnest in 
about two weeks. A small 
producer of cotton, the 
county will have a fair crop 
thanks to irrigation acres.

r a 
ison, pr^ident Texas.he was on the swim

e leC fer
tonnie MuIiins, student body president.

Big Spring Jaycees did 
themselves proud at the area 
meeting in Sweetwater with 
18 couples attending to win 
the Early Bird and at
tendance awards, plus 4 
other lop places, plus lan
ding the next meeting, plus 
getting Perry Culwell 
elected regional vice 
president for Texas Jaycees.

L

Howard County likely will 
go on with its current paving 
project of 16 miles of new 
permanent road this year, 
out cost over-run may shoot 
the commissioners court out 

-of the saddle .«n-new..work... < 
next year.

/ ,HW. '

DEATHS
Leland and Gerald Marie 

Wallace did right well with 
their experiment into the 
production sale field. Some 
.50 head front their registered 
Anxiety 4th Hereford herd 
drew nearly Sifo.OOO

Happy October to tax
payers Most everyone got 
nis or her notices in the mail 
last week Except for oil 
values, and where industrial 
improvements had been 
made, there was very little 
change

[/:
JOHN W. IIOIMIES

John W. Hodges
' Howard College's inter

collegiate rodeo team, 
pack^ with a lot of talent, 
won second place at Roswell, 
N.M. Jack Himes firmed his 
hold on regional honors in 
bareback riding, and Lisa Jo 
Mann has suddenly become 
one of the top barrel racers.

Business firms remaining 
under the same ownership or 
management for a quarter of 
a century are relatively 
rare. One of them in this 
area is Deavenport’s of 
Stanton, which is in the 
process of liquidating its 
stock. The bank has acquired. 
the property for an ex
pansion program

Routine
Business

The Howard County 
Commissioners will have a 
routine business meeting 
Monday beginning at 9 a m., 
according to the agenda 
released for their regular 
meeting

The Commissioners will

John W Hodges, 71, whose 
career in Big Spring spanned 
afmost three score years, 
died Saturday at 3:05 p.m. 
He had been in failing health 
for several years.

Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday in the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, where he 
was a member, with the Rev. 
Harland B. Birdwell, rector, 
officiating. Burial will l>e in 
the Trinity Memorial Park 
under direction of Nalley- 
F’ ickle F'uneral Home.

Mr. Hodges was born Nov. 
It7~1902 in Oklaloma, Miss 
and came to Big Spring with 
his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. (Jack) Hodges Sr.

In the early 1920’s he 
opened a confectionary 
business ht're and in 19,33 
founded the Hodges GrcK'ery 
at 209 E 3rd across the street 
north from the Settles Hotel, 
He advertised such bargains 
as 10 pounds of sugar for 43 
cents and btH*f roast for 8 
cents. -

l„ater he sold this and

Surviving him are his wife, 
the former Emmaline 
Eastbourne, to whom he was 
married in May 1945 in Big 
Spring He leaves one 
daughter, Ms. George 
(Jerri) Goldsmith, Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.; two 
grandsons, John Keithley, El 
Paso, and Howard Keithley, 
Austin.

For those wishing to make 
memorials, the family 
suggested the organ fund of 
the St. Mary ’s Church, or 
favorite charities.

Pallbearers will be F. D. 
Rogers, Robert Stripling, 
Roy Bruce, Tom Soutlv- 
Lloyd Wasson and Jerry 
Worthy.

lengthy illness.
Funeral services will be at 

10:.30 a.m. Monday in the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with Rev. Leo J. F. St. John 
officiating.

Twd Injured 
In Dual Crash

Burial will be at Mt. Olive 
Cemetery and Rosary will be 
held at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Robert Allen Baker, Big 
Spring’s Animal Warden, 
and William Lee Pounds, 
119-B Oak Street, both 
escaped serious injury in a 
pickup-auto collision at 8:15 
a.m. l^turday.

The two vehicles collided 
almost head on as the 
Animal Warden truck,

She was born March 18, 
1901 in Mexico and moved to 
Bi^-Spring from Marfa irr 
1942.

owned by the City of Bi^

Victor Garza

opened a grocery in the 500 
block of Johnson Street,
subsequently selling, 
later joining with F
Rogers, as R&H Grocery

confer with Coutny Engineer 
illNeel Barnaby, will purchase 

an adding machine for the 
library and will approve the 
payment of bills at their 
meeting.

eery.
Together, they founded R&H 
Hardware Co He also 
operated the Ideal Laundry, 
then took on Carl South as a

Eartner and sold to him. He 
ad other multiple business 

interests, one of the latest 
was an interest in the B&H 
Cleaners.

Funeral services for 
Victor Garza, Jr., 26, who 
died unexpectedly at his 
residence at ,507 S. Douglas 
at 9 a m Saturday morning, 
will be at 3 p.m. Monday in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Rev. James 
Delaney officiating.

He was pronounced dead 
at the scene by J. P. Walter 
Grice. A verdict on cause of 
death is pending.

Burial will be in the Mt 
Olive Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 1,1948 in 
Big Spring and was em
ployed by J iffy Car Wash.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Garza, S r , Big Spring; 
eleven brothers, Albert, 
Lupi', Ricky, David, Joe, 
Michael, Oscar, Raul, and 
Fernando Garza, Big Spring, 
Armando Garza, Fort Worth 
and Rolx*rt Garza, Temple; 
five sisters, Irma, Olga, 
Elbe, Gloria, and Esperanza 
Garza, Big Spring; and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
f’erezof Ackerly.

She is survived by her 
-busband, Juan P. Franco, 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
Manuel Chaveria, Big 
Spring; five sons, Manuel C. 
Cervantes, Big Spring, Juan 
C. Cervantes, Midland, 
Rudolpho C. Cervantes, 
California, R. C. Franco, San 
Antonio, and Ramon C. 
Franco, Big Spring; three 
s tep -d au gh ters , M rs. 
Pioquinto Diaz, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Rosa Brown, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Ricky 
Martinez, Dexter, N.M.; one 
sister, Mrs. Francisco 
Medrano, Hageman, N.M.; 
18 grandchildren and 32 
great-grandchild lien.

Spring, attempted to exit of 
Interstate 20 onto the South 
Access, xoad. near the 
Bowlarama.

The Pounds vehicle was 
traveling west on the access 
road when the Animal 
Warden vehicle struck his.

Baker was treated and 
released for a broken wrist 
and Pounds is in good con
dition in Cowper Hospital 
suffering from a broken leg 
and multiple injuries.

Damage to both vehicles 
was heavy.

Around 150 Big Spring 
High School ex-students 
gathered in tlje BSHS foyer 
at 2 p.m. Saturday to witness 
the induction of two 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School into the BSHS Hall of 
Fame.
. Joseph Duke Pickle. Class 
of 1928 and his brother, Cong. 
JamesJarrell (Jake) Pickle, 
Class of 1932, became the 
newest members of that elite 
group to highlight 
homecoming activities for 
the 1974-75 school year.

They join the 1953 Steer 
Football team in the Hall of 
Fame. That group was in
ducted last year in the first 
year of the Hall of Fame.

Doug Robjpson, president 
_

Council and Ronnie 
first vice president of the 
Student Council made the 
inductions.

An open house at the high 
school continued after the 
induction ceremonies and a 
H om ecom in g D ance 
Saturday night at the 
Howard County Fair Barn 
ended the tenth annual 
Homecoming Activities.

MOST ORIGINAL
Joe Pickle, editor of the 

Big S p r ^  Herald, came to 
Big Spring in 1920 when he 
was in the fourth grade. He 
graduated from BSHS in 1928 
after getting his first taste of 
newspaper work on an 
unofficial school newspaper 
and later writing football 
game accounts for the 
Herald.

He graduated from Baylor 
University and worked for 
the Herald beginning the 
summer of 1931, and for a 
brief time without pay 
during the depression for the 
experience.

Later he was made city 
editor, was acting publisher 
in the early 1940’s, then 
became managing editor 
and six years ago became 
editor.

FORMER PRESIDENT
In his profession, he has 

served as president of the 
West Texas Press 
Association and the Texas 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors Association. Over 
the years, his civic functions 
have included presidency of 
the Downtown Lions, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
YMCA, Howard County Fair

Association, H eritage 
Museum, and US 87 Highway 
Improvement Association. 
He is also a long time 
scoutmaster, served as 
district chairman and as 
council vice president for 
Boy Scouts. He also has 
served as chairman of the 
board of deacons and as' 
president of the trustees of 
the First Baptist Church, 
and taught Sunday School for 
over forty years.

Jake Pickle started school 
in the first grade here in old 
Central Ward. At BSHS he 
was active in campus affairs 
and was a commencement 
speaker when he graduated 
in 1932. At the University of

After the war he started a 
radio business, and one (rf his
partners was John Connally. 
He later helped establish an
advertising agency, then his 

ela

body president. 
Obtaining his academic 
degree in 1937, he served as a 
district supervisor for the 
N a tion a l Youth  
Administration under the 
then state director, Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

RADIO BUSINESS 
Later he resigned the post 

and gave up studies in the 
University’s law school to 
serve in World War II in 
Pacific combat board the 
cruiser (St. LawrenceL

own public relations agency. 
He directed several 
statewide political cam
paigns and was named by 
Gov,' Ffuie'TTahicfr To “Be on “ 
the Texas-Em ploym ent 
Commission, a position he 
resigned in 1963 to run for 
Congress.

LBJ EULOGY
_H e  heca.tne....... the
“ President’s congressman,’ ’ 
since then President Johnson 
resided in the district, and 
when Mr. Johnson died. 
Congressman Pickle was one 
of. ttosie..chosp;hlo deliver an 
eulogy in - the Capitol 
rotunda. As a member of the 
interstate and foreign 
commerce committee, he 
has travelled to various 
points of the world. He also is 
on the space and energy 
panels.

Joe and Jake Pickle are 
the sons of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pickle. Here for 
the ceremonies were their 
sisters, Mrs. Miller (Janice) 
Harris, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Jonothan (Judith) Lan
caster^ Houston

DOLIAR DAY SPECIALS

A FEW PAIR

SHOES
PAIR 

VALUES TO 40.00

SMALL GROUP 
r >00

SHIRTS EACH

♦ Z4i NYLON ♦

♦  WINDBREAKER «

♦ REG. 10.50 "  *

Dog Under 
Observation

WHITE

ATHLETIC SOX 60<
Ronnie Brauer, 15, 3903 

Hamilton was bitten by a 
Great Dane dog while in the 
3700 block of Calvin. He was 
reported to be bitten on the 
upper part of the body.

The dog’s owner was 
located by police and the dog 
is being kept under watch, 
since the animal was not 
vaccinated for rabies.

PAIR

*
♦
♦
*
*
*  COLORED BANDED TOP

*  — - J
Z  H g  *  *  PLUS MUCH
^  i l M I  MUCH MORE!

*  The M en'sBlnvodSlssson. 5,̂ .̂ ^

Suspected Rabid 
Dog Is Taken
Beware of suspicious 

animals! Big Spring police 
officers were called to West 
6th and San Jacinto streets to 
kill a suspected rabid dog 
Friday at 7:12 p.m.

The case of rabies in
creases the possibility that 
other animals may be in-

AArs. Franco
Mrs. Margarita F'ranco, 

73, died at 1 p m. Saturday in 
a I(X'al hospital after a

fected with the disease.
Dogs, cats, skunks, bats 

and other such animals are 
the main threat to humans 
when carrying rabies and 
suspicious animals should be 
treated with extreme 
caution.

t

READY FOR AIRLIFT — Vaughn Martin, pilot.
( Photo ay Danny Valdn)

preparing to give Freddie and Carol Martin, along with 
their daughter, Melisa, 4, a preview of today’s March of 
Dimef Airlift at the Howard County Airport.

Approximately a dozen pilots and planes will be busy all 
this afternoon giving residents a 15-minute aerial tour (if 
the area to benefit the MOD program. Bill Wilson Oil is 
giving the oil, and the pilots their time.

!! SALE III
Pants-Jockets
Blouses-Skirts

Pantsuits
Regular Price Now Only
12.00 ................................................... 9.00
13.00 ...................................................9.75
1 4 .0 0  .................................................10.50
1 5 .0 0  .................................................11.25
1 6 .0 0  ..................  ......................... 12.00
1 8 .0 0  .................................................13.50
1 9 .0 0  .................................................14.25
2 0 .0 0  ................................................. 15.00
22.00 ..................................  16.50
2 3 .0 0  ................................................. 17.25
24.00 ....... ........................................ 18.00
25.00 ..................................................18.75
26.00 ................................................ 19.50
2 7 .0 0  .................................................20.25
2 8 .0 0  .................................................21.00
3 0 .0 0  .................................................22.50
31.00 ................................................. 23.25
3 2 .0 0  .................................................24.00
3 3 .0 0  ................................................. 24.75
3 5 .0 0  .................................................26.25
3 6 .0 0  ................................................. 27.00
3 8 .0 0  .................................................28.50
4 0 .0 0  ................................................. 30.00
42vOD V. V; vv; :;-rtvr;-vr5 r ; ;vv .
4 3 .0 0  ................................................. 32.25
4 4 .0 0  ................................................. 33.25
45.00 ................................................

Regular Price Now Only
46.00 ................................................. 34.50
4 8 .0 0  ................................................. 36.00
5 0 .0 0  .................................................37.50
5 2 .0 0  .................................................39.00
5 3 .0 0  .............................................. 81.25
5 6 .0 0  .................................................82.00
5 8 .0 0  .................................................83.50
6 0 .0 0  ................................................. 85.00
6 2 .0 0  .................................................86.00
65.00 ......................   . . . . .  88.75
6 8 .0 0  .................................................51.00
72.00 ................................. 58.00
7 5 .0 0  ................................................. 56.25
76.00 ................................................. 57.00
7 8 .0 0  ................................................. 58.50
8 0 .0 0  ................................................. 60.00
8 2 .0 0  .................................................61.50
84.00 ................................................. 63.00
8 6 .0 0  .................................................64.50
88.00 .............................................66.00
9 0 .0 0  .................................................67.50
9 2 .0 0  ................................................. 69.00
96.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 2.00
9 7 .0 0  ................................................. 72.75
9 8 .0 0  .................................................73.50
1 0 0 .0 0  ....................................75.00
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More or Lesh
By ClARK LESHER

Permian representatives scouting Abilene here 
Friday, remarked that evoi Big Spring appears . 
stronger than they anticipated. Permian spotters 
commented that the Eagles looked real tough, possess 
sp^ed and well-drilled.

Sitting back of me in the press box was a Midland 
High statistician. He carried on no conversation with 
anyone throughout the entire game, just watched. He 
had a real stem expression on his face.
Midland up until its Friday loss to Permian, 6-3, had

A A u S tQ n Q S  Baseball

RoliO n

Harold Wilder, Howard College cage coach eager to 
test out his material has scheduled a scrimmage with 
Ranger College, Oct. 17, at Abilene’s Moody Coliseum.

Following this will be another court drill with 
Western Texas, at the Hawk gym, Oct. 24. The tip-off 
time Is 2:10p.m.

Wilder plans the third and final warmup against 
three junior colleges at Weatherford, Mov. 2. The 
Hawks start playing for the record book Nov. 12 
against Galveston, there.
» David Giles, freshman po.st. .mgjLfrpm,

well. He’s improving in each day of d ^ l and receives 
encouragement from his team members.

Novice Kniffen, Steer tennis coach and Figure 7 
center director made a remark that stands cut by it
self. Kniffen pointed out not knowing it was for print 
that his brother, tennis coach at Tyler Junior College 
teaches the only class level course offered in the Unit^ 
States on “ How to Become a Tennis Pro.’ ’

Lil Anderson, who forwards The Herald news and 
sports events from Ackerly, commented via the phone 
did I notice two Anderson names on the roster whm we 
visited the Sands High last week.

I did indeed. Andy is a junior TuITbadt, while Sammy 
a sophomore, is stationed at guard.

while getting a glimpse of a Sands drill before taking 
pictures, the field goal technique of Ray Franco caught 
my eye.
The robust tackier puts his foot into the ball like he 
owns it. The ball appears to sail into space, clearing the 
uprights with ease on each attempt. '

Bears Overpower
Seminoles, 21-17

TALLA H A S S E E , Fla. 
(AP ) — Halfback Steve 
Beaird scored three touch
downs Saturday night, 
leading Bavlor to a come- 
from-l^ind 21-17 football 
victory over Florida State.

The Seminoles had ap
peared on their way to 
stopping their losing streak 
at 15 games by grabbing a 17- 
0 halftime lead. But the 
Bears came back with two 
touchdowns in the first 7:17 
of the second half.

The winning score finished 
an 86-yard, 12-play drive. 
Beaird set up the score with 
a 40-yard burst up the 
middle, then tallied on a two- 
yard run.

H’-, first two touchdowns 
came on one-yard runs set up 
by wingback Phillip Kent, 
who went 21 and 42 yatds on 
reverses.

Florida State captalized on 
two fumble recoveries and 
put together a 73-yard drive 
for their first-half points.

B«ylor 0 0 14
Florida St 31 4  0

F S U -  F C  Askin 4|
F S U - Key IS run (Askin  kick) 
F S U -  M iller S run (Askin kick) 
B e y -  Beeird 1 run (H icks kick) 
Bey- Beeird 1 run (H icks kick) 
Bey Beeird 7 run (H icks kick) 
A 75.267

F irs t  dowms 
Rushes yards 
Fessing  yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fum bles lost

3) 
41 777 

1U 
7

9 70 7 
S 37 
4 7

IS43 m 
140 
341SM0 

S 33 
S3

Abilene JV 
Wins, 15-14

ABILENE — The junior 
varsity from Abilene High 
scored in the fourth period to 
nudge Big Spring JV, 15-14, 
here Saturday afternoon.

Abilene scored the first 'TD 
of the game in the first 
frame. Big Spring roared 
back with a 5^yard second 
quarter Phil Barber to Gary 
Cole TD pass. Greg Spears 
kicked the extra point.

Randall Jones aided Big 
Spring’s drive with six points 
in the second stanza. Spears’ 
extra point kick again was 
good.

Abilene with four minutes 
in the fourth scored. The host 
JV squad tried for the extra 
two point conversion, sqc- 
ceecM and the eventual win.

Big Spring JV, (1-1) en
counters Midland’s JV there, 
4 p.m., Thursday.

Humm's Toss 
Sets Record
UNCOLN, Neb. (AP ) -  

Dave Humm threw a record- 
settii^ touchdown pass and 
rOnning backs Dave 
GiliesBie and MonteAnthony 
scored two touchdowns each 
S a tu rd ay , le a d in g  
Nebraska’ s sixth-ranked 
Comhuskers to a 54-0 romp 
over Minnesota in an inter- 
sectional college football 
game.

Humm, who also scored on 
a 15-yard run in the second 
quarter, set a Nebraska 
record when he tossed the 
33rd touchdown pass of his 
career, a sixyarder to 
fullback Tony Davis, on 
Nebraska’s first possession 
of the game

D A L L A S  ( A P ) — R ex  
Gamer, Wayne Morris and 
Ricky Wesson rode the wipe
out blocking of Southern 
Methodist’s rffensive line for 
more than 400 yards rushing 
Saturday and the Mustangs 
subdued winless Oregon 
State 37-30 in an inter- 
sectional game.

Gamer, a sophomore from 
Pittsburgh, Kan., scored 
touchdowns on runs of five 
and twdve yanhTtnd^ l ned 
103 steps on 15 carries.

Morris rolled for 114 yards 
on 18 carries and added a 
seven-yard touchdown run to 
the Mustang attack.

Wesson, a slippery soph
omore quarterfaadc dashed 
for 91 yards, including a 12- 
yard touchdown run and 
passed 27 yards for a score to 
Ranker Freeman Johns. 

Reserve .Oregon ^ ta te  
AkHn W kit*^  

his team^to ''a 
21-point fourth Quarter 
including a ten-yara touch
down pass to tight end David 
Brown with five seconds left 
to no avail.

SMU is now 3-1 for the 
season and the Beavers of 
the Pac Eight are 0-4.

A smallish crowd of 16,958 
rattled around in the Cotton 
Bowl as SMU jumped to a 
quick 17-0 lead on Gamer’s 
iwo touchdown runs and Ted 
Thompson’s 27-yard field 
goal.
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Show Form

Baylor halfback Scooter 
Reed fumbled the first punt 
of the game and tackle John 
Murphy recovered for the 
Seminoles at Baylor’s 46. 
Four plays later, Ahmet 
Ask in booted a 48-yard field 
goal to give Florida State a 3- 
Olead.

Later in the first period, 
FSU began a 12-play drive 
that carried it to a 10-0 lead 
with halfback Larry Key 
sweeping left end for the 
final 15 yards. Key carried 
five times in the final drive 
for 32 yards.

(M) Austin 
Tops Toros

Midland Austin turned 
back Big Spring Toros 22-12 
here Saturday afternoon at 
Blankenship Field.

Austin picked up all of its 
scoring tabs in' the first 
quarter. The TD ’s all within 
a four minute span was a 
result of long passes.

The visitors only drive of 
im portance therea fter 
resulted in three fourth 
quarter first downs. This 
was awarded because of 
Toro penalties.

Toros hit the scoreboard in 
the second quarter on a 
three-yard run by Mitch 
Harris. This concluded a 65- 
yard drive.

Half-time ended with the 
Toros on Midland’s 10-yard 
line.

Wade Cobb plowed over on 
a one-yard quarterback 
sneak in the third which 
closed out Toros’ offensive 
drive.

Tony Mann, Charles 
Vernon, Dan Robinson and 
Harris played outstanding 
ball for the Toros.

. Gra-Y 
Football

In Gra-Y football games 
played Saturday, the 
Shorthorns defeated the 
Longhorns, 12-6, the Rockets 
socked the Bears, 24-6, and 
the Stars edged the Sharks, 
24-6.

Mike Eggleston scored the 
Shorthorn winning TD with 
less than two mimites left in 
the game. The contest had 
been tied up until that point.

Eggleston also registered 
a score in the first, and 
Adam Rodriquez scor^  the 
Longhorns’ lone TD. 
Rodriquez intercepted a pass 
to lead the Longhorn 
defense.

Jerald Wrightail scored 
two TD’s and Reginald 
Dawten scored oh4 for the 
undefeated Rockets. David 
Bonner scored the Bears 
only TD of the game.

ll ie  Stars broke loose 
early for two first frame 
TD ’s with Wesley 
Beauchamp and quar
terback Pete Venezuela 
scoring. Tony Meeks scored 
six for the Sharks.

College
Football

Notre DAme tV, Michigan St. 14 
Northwestern 14. Oregon 10 
California Jl. Illinois 14 
Iowa State 27, New Mexico 3 
Kansas 31, Texas ASM 10 
Nebraska S4, Minnesota 0 
Oklahoma 63, Wake Forest 0 
Wisconsin 59, Missouri 30 
West Virginia 24. Indiana 0 
Drake 24, North Texas 34 

,,S»io3i.wgr)»)«r,n,l||imi(si4 . ,
Savtliwest

SMU 37, Oregon State 23 
WasTIanaa,-3l, Sawlbem  Mississippi 0 

South
Florida 34, Louisiana State 14 
Georgia Tech 21. Virginia 24 
North Carolina 4S, Pittsburgh 29 
Tennessee 17, Tulsa 10 
Alabama 2t, Mississippi 21 
Mississippi St. 21, Kansas State 16

Clemson 20, Georgia 24 
Alabama 35, Mississippi 21 

Cast
Vale 30, Colgate 7 
CorrwII 34, Bucknell 0 
Holy-Cross 14, Dartmouth 3 
Boston College 37, Navy 0 
Maryland 31, Syracuse 0 
Pennsylvania 14, Brown 9 
Penn State 21, Army 14 
Slippery Rock 34, Shippensburg 9

Parwsit
Brigham Young 33, Colo. State U. 33 
Colorado 20, Air Force 37 
Michigan 27, Stanford 16 
Ohio State 42, Washington St. 7 
Southern Cal. 41, Iowa 3 
Arizona State 16, Wyoming 10

Sooners Crush 
Wake Forest

NORMAN, Okla. (AP ) — 
Halfback Joe Washington 
put on a dazzling display of 
open field running and 
quarterback Steve Davis 
hurled two touchdown 
passes, helping second- 
ranked Oklahoma crush a 
young Wake Forest team 63- 
0 in an intersectional football 
game Saturday,

Washington slashed for 145 
yards in 10 carries and 
scored on a 65-yard scamper, 
leading the undefeated 
Sooners to their third 
straight victory.

sponsoret
Football

__  (A P  WIREPHOTOI

JAYHAWK RAMBLE — Kansas’ Robert Miller (32) cuts in toward the goal line for a 
Jayhawk score in the game with the Texas A&M Aggies. Miller had taken a hand-off 
from quarterback Scott McMichael (10). Kansas upset the fifth-ranked Aggies, 28-10, 
Saturday in Lawrence, Kans.

A-VSTIN , ' "  T »x . ' 
(A P )—Freshman fullback 
Elarl Campbell barreled for 
88 yards in the third quarter, 
scoring once and setting up 
another touchdown, as Texas 
withstood Washington’s 
passing barrage for a 35-21 
intersectional football victo
ry Saturday night.

F ive Longhorn backs 
pounded for touchdowns as 
Texas’ Wishbone-T offense 
rolled up 367 yards rushing.

But Washington quar
terback Chris Rowland 
threaded Texas’ pass 
(tefense for 328 yards pass
ing, hitting 24 of 37 for two 
touchdowns.

Two glittering Texas 
defensive plaira sealed the 
Longhorns’ third victorv in 
four games, setting up their 
annual contest with 
Oklahoma next SatunMy in 
Dallas.

With 11 minutes remaining 
in the game, Texas 
linebacker Bill Hamilton 
halted Mike Vincino just 
sdiioî  'of a first'down bn a 
completed pass to the Texas 
three bn a fourth down play. 
Later, defensive back 
Sammie Mason pilfered a 
Rowland throw in the Texas 
end zone.

PP&K
Winners

Punt, Pass and Kick 
winners were named 
Sabirday in' competition 
coQducted at 
Field.

The annual 
>nsored by

League 
Brock Ford.

Ninety-six entries com
peted in the six divisions 
ranging from 8 to 13.

Two girls entered PPAK. 
One competed in the 11 year 
old brack^ while the other 
appeared in the 13 age group.

Area PPAK competition 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Oct.
12 at Lamesa’s Toronado 
Stadium.

R**um
> y«ar — 1 James W Sanders; 2. 

Mark Johnson, 3. Brent Touvnsend;
9 year — 1. Pete Valenzuela, 2. Paul 

Sullivan, 3. Ronnie Long.
10 year — 1. Slake Rosson; 3. Randy 

Johnson. 3. Alan Trevino;.
11 year — Robert F M ^ ; 2. Todd 
Underwood. 3. Jettery Meeks
13 year -  1. Lloyd Benson, 2. Jon 
Workman; 3. David Long;
13 year — 1 Ricky Myers; 2 Billy 
Johnson, 3. Randy Cregar.
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R e d  R a id e r s  M a n a g e  
To T rip  U p  C o w b o y s
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) — 

Sophomore quarterback 
Tommy Duniven guided 
Texas Tech in for two touch
downs in the second oeriod 
and the lOth-ranked Red 
Raiders hung on for a 14-13 
nonconference v ictory  
Saturday night over Okla
homa State.

Fumbles, interceptions 
and penalties took a heavy 
toll in both camps and in the 
end it was an apparent 
mishandled snap on an extra 
point attempt that deter
mined the outcome.

npet 
Blankenship

event is co- 
the National 

and Bob

District
Standings

By TROY BRYANT
Coahoma, Ballinger, and 

Hamlin took the early edge 
in the District 6-AA race 
after the opening week of 
action as each of the teams 
came up with opening wins.

Ballinger, undefeated in 
five games, knocked off 
previously unbeaten Winters 
15-13 while Hamlin beat 
Anson 17-14 and Coahoma 
polished off Colorado City 35- 
12. Stamford had an open 
date.

Next week, Ballinger, will 
remain unbeaten as they 
have the week <tff. In action 
will be Anson at Coahoma, 
Colorado City at Stamford 
and Winters at Hamlin.

DISTRICT 6-AA 
DlttrKt

The victory, the second by 
a Southwest Conference club 
over OSU in two weeks, 
extended the Raiders un
beaten strii^ to 13 over two 
seasons. A tie is the only mar 
during that span.

OSU, now 2-2, struck forr 
an apparent tying touchdown 
in the third period on Skip 
Taylor’s two-yard run. But it 
appeared the extra point 
snap was mishandled, 
precluding a kick. Sam Lisle 
then scooped up the ball and 
struggled gamely toward the 
goal, but was stopped iust 
short of the go-ahead' two- 
pointer.

Larry Isaac got Tech’s 
first touchdown from the one

Taam w L Pts Opp
Ballinger 1 0 IS 13
Coahoma 1 0 35 13
Hamlin 1 0 17 14
Slamforct 0 0 0 0
Anson 0 1 14 17
Winters 0 1 13 15
Colorado City 0

All Games
1 12 35

Team w L rts Opp
Ballinger 5 0 76 35
Coahoma 4 1 138 54
Hamlin 4 1 148 48
Stamford 0 4 2S 139
Anson 3 2 134 40
Winters 4 1 83 37
Colorado City 1 4 51 129

W L
Rock«ti i 0
SBorWiornt i 0
B w ri 1 1
Stars 1 1
Longhorn* 0 2
Shark* 0 2

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
JUST ARRIVED 

V A N  H E  U S E
DRESS SHIRTS

IN SOLIDS AND PATTER>IS 
AND ALL SIZES

REGULARLY •8«* To 15**

$750

A COMPLETE SELECTION  
OF MENS AND BOYS WEAR

and Duniven followed 
several minutes later with a 
16-yard scoring pass to 
Lawrence Williams shortly 
before half time. The 
Duniven-Williams combo 
shared national AP back of 
the week honors after last 
week’s 26-3 upset over arch 
rival Texas.
Oklahoma State 7 0 6 0- 13
Texas Tech 0 14 0 0- U

OSU Weatherbie 40 run ( Daigle kick) 
TECH Isaac 1 run (Hall kick)
TECH Williams ?6 pass from Duniven 

(Hall kick)
OSU- Taylor 7 run (run tailed)
A 43.1SA

tLOklaNoma
downs
Rushes yards

Return yards 
Passes

• PlinTs 
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yard

State Texas Tech
13

SI 709 

9
0 10 3 ; 41 

1 3 
6 67

First
13

54 139
■

34S u ) -
9 39 
0 3 

3 43

S o u th  C a ro l in a  

C lip p e d  2 4 -1 4

Joyhowks
Triumph

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)
— Sophomore Scott 
McMichael tossed a 61-yard 
touchdown bomb and later 
unloaded a nine-yard scoring 
pitch that lifted Kansas to a 
28-10 victory over Texas 
A&M Saturday and shat
tered the fifth-ranked Ag
gies' dreams of an unbeaten 
season.

The big bomb, comjii^^m

quarter, was grabbed by 
Emmett Edwards who was 
all alone at the Aggie 30. The 
fleet flanker then raced in 
for the score.

McMichael hit Robert 
Miller with the nine-yarder 
njidway through the fourth 
period, killing whatever 
hopes the Aggies had of 
salvaging the intersectional 
football battle. Laverne 

.  Smith rarefi yy*t^ u/iiK^a „  

J ^ n d ?  remaming ter the ‘ 
third Kansas touchdown in 
the second half

The Jayhawks rolled 72 ‘ 
yards on seven plays the first 
time they had the ball Miller 
romped seven yards for the 
touchdown that put Kansas 
ahead 7-0. /

The game left the two 
teams with 3-1 records.

Razorbacks
Victorious
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

— Ike Forte’s two touchdown 
thunderbolts within 71 
seconds of the first quarter 
ignited the 20th-ranked 
Arkansas Razorbacks to a 
49-0 Southwest Conference 
landslide victory over Texas 
Christian Saturday night.

Quarterback Mark Miller 
also scored two touchdowns 
as the Razorbacks whipped 
the Horned Frogs for the 16th 
consecutive time in SWC 
play and jumped into a tie 
with Texas- Tech for "the- 
league lead with a 1 -o record.

Forte, a 198-pound Tyler 
Junior College transfer, fled 
23 yards for a touchdown 
after a costly pass in
terference against TCU. 
Arkansas linebacker Dennis 
Winston intercepted a Lee 
Cook pass on the next play 
from scrimmage and Forte 
scored for two yards out.

COLUMBIA (AP) — Soph
omore quarterback Bobby 
McGallion came off the 
bench in the fourth quarter 
to guide Houston to two 
touchdowns and a field goal 
for a 24-14 football victory 
over ninth-ranked South 
Carolina Saturday night.

The Cougars were trailing 
147 when McGal(jon entered 
the game and within three 
minutes sent Houston in 
front to stay.

Marshall Johnson scored

both of the tourtn-penod 
touchdowns on runs of 13 and 
five yards. When Johnson 
wasn’t ripping through the 
:>outn tJarolina line, it was 
John Housman doing the 
damage. Housman gained 
156 yards on 25 carries and 
scored the first Houston 
touchdown on a 23-yard blast 
up the middle.

South Carolina, which has 
now lost its first four games 
of the year, outplayed 
Houston in the first three 
periods.

PRO GRID 
Schedule

Sunday's Games 
Washington at Cincinnati. 1 p m 
Oakland at Cleveland, 1 o.m 
BaWtmofe at New England, t-p-mr 
Atlanta at New York Giants. 1 p m 
New Orleans at Chicago. ? p m 
Buffalo at Green Bay, 2 p m ' 
Pittsburgh at Houston. 2 pm. 
Denver at Kansas City, 2 pm  
Minnesota at Dallas. 4pm  
Detroit at Los Angeles. 4pm  
Philadelphia at San Diego, 4 p m 
St Louis at San Francisco. 4 pm  

Monday's Game 
New York Jets at Miami, 9 p m
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QUALITY USED CARS
7 3  V O L K S W A G E N  9 P a s s o n g o r  
Bus, a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  
f a c t o r y  a i r ,  r a d i o ,  1 1 , 0 0 0  m i le s ,  
h a s  1 3 . 0 0 0  m i l e s  of f a c t o r y
w a r r a n t y  lef t  S 3 6 9 5

7 0  V O L K S W A G E N  S q u a r e b a c k .
m a r i n a  b l u e ,  4 s p e e d  t r a n  
s m is s io n ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  r a d i o ,  
c o n s o le  S 1 2 9 5

7 4  P O N T I A C  G r a n d  P r ix ,  w h i t e ,
w h i t e  v i n y l  top,  w h i t e  in t e r i o r ,  
red d a s h ,  r e d  c a r p e t ,  p o w e r  
w i n d o w s ,  t i l t  w h e e l ,  c r u i s e  con  
trol ,  A M  FM t a p e  d e c k ,  f a c t o r y  
w h e e l s ,  bvjcket  s e a t s  5 5 2 9 5

71 V O L K S W A G E N  P o p  Top  
Camp* 'r  w i t h  T(>nt, compeer sle«'ps  
lou r  a n d  te n t  s le r 'ps  four h a s  
stov*' a n d  sicik st«M'l be lt f 'd

□ d i a l s  w a s 5 3 3 9 5  N O W  5 3 1 9 5

73  O L D S M O B I L E  C u t l a s s  2-do or
h a r d t o p ,  m a r o o n  w i t h  w h i t e  v i n y l  
top,  w h i t e  b u c k e t  s e a t s ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  f a c t o r y  
ai r  w a s  5 3 8 9 5 .  N O W  5 3 6 9 5

7 4  P O R S C H E  9 1 4 ,  f i v e - s p e e d
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  A M  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r ,  
t a p e  d e c k ,  f a c t o r y  a i r ,  w h i t e  w i t h  
b lack  top,  1 ,9 0 0  m i l e s ,  f a c t o r y  
w a r r a n t y  r e m a i n i n g  5 6 8 9 5

73  P O N T I A C  G r a n d  P r i *  SJ,  w h i t e
w i t h  w h i t e  v i n y l  top,  w h i t e  in 
t e r io r ,  c r u i s e  c o n t r o l ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g  a nd  b r a k e s ,  a i r ,  p o w e r  
w i n d o w s  . . 5 4 4 9 5

7 4  C H E V R O L E T  C u s t o m  ’ z-ton
P icku p ,  b r o w n  a n d  w h i t e ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g  a n d  b r a k e s ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
3 5 0  V 8  2 7 0 0  m i l e s ,  f a c t o r y  
w a r r a n t y  r * 'm a in in g  5 3 6 9 5

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2 n  4 W. 3rd P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 6 2 7  or  26 7  6 3 5 1
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Eagles Slip By Steers

%

B K K A K S  T H R O U G H Doat,
sop h o m o T P  stcpr back, scamper* throu^ tte >
Hish secondar>' for yardage in a S 4A oatrict

(F fiM 'B v  IMnny Valdvt)
between both teams here Friday night. Steer [layers 
watching the play include Dennis Ftricher, Mark Moore, 
and Kyle Neif f ibcr*. The Eagles won, 12-t.

COAHOMA RfCOftO 4-1Bobcats
Catch Wolves

Cougars Homocoming, 35-12

By CLARK LESHER
Abilene pcored a come 

from behind 12-9 5-AAAA 
opening district win over Big 
Spring before hamecoming 
viewers here Friday night.

One of the largest crowds 
in years filled the Memorial 
Stadium stands

Big SpriM now stands at 2- 
2, while Abifene is 3-1.

M idlknd High comes to B^ 
^ n h g  with a slip in
hand.

Big Spring stayed Ahead of 
Abilene almost the entire 
three quarters of play. Then 
the Elagles caught the Steers 
napping late in the third, and 
sne&ed across six points.

The Steers were unable to 
recover from this point on as 
the Eagles held the upper 
hapd for remainder of the 
game.
"Jesse Doss brought cheers 

the Steer sectioiraB he 
broke the scoring ice with 16 
seconds left in the opening 
frame. The 205-pound 
sophomore bolted through 
Abilene’s line from the six. 
James Coffey’s toe provided 
the touch needed to send the 
bail through the uprights for 
the extra point.

Abilene fell one point shy 
of deadlocking the little 
southwest conference battle

lystery man Ricky Felts 
pleteda ll-yardTD|

as my
completed a 11-yard Td  pam 
to Chuck Smith. Steve 
Stewart failed in his extra 
point boot attempt. Time 
remaining, t:21 of the 
second.

Elagle coach Bill Shipman 
had reserved thoughts as to 
his starting quarterback was

to be. In fact, Shipman when 
pressed expressed a tight 

ttwooghtgiper lip out the

ilcmger
Review

SAN ANGELO — The 
Bobcats from San Angelo 
scored with just 13 seconds 
left on the fourth quarter 
clock to trap Cooper’s 
Cougars, 12-10, here Friday 
niehl

This was an opening 
District 5 4A encounter for 
both teams

Larry Thompson stunned 
the San Angelo crowd as be 
hRuled in.4.Kudy.lzzard iA  
yard pa.ss with .seconds to go.

Cooper had kept the game 
well in check on a 5:26 
second quarter field goal and 
an early fourth frame 13- 
yard TI) pass

San Ar^elo fought its way

By TROY BRYANT
COLORADO CTTV — The 

Coahoma Bulldogs played 
the role of Colarado City 
Homecoming Spoiler here 
Friday night as they 
defeat^ the Wolves SS-12 in 
the district opener for both 
teanu.

Melie Arispe, senior 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Severiano (John) 
was o w n ed

queen during half-time 
ceremonies.

Coahoma took charge of 
the game early as the 
Bulldogs junmed out to a 7-0 
lead. Jody Bennett scored 
from one yard out on a 
quarterback sneak with 3:25- 
left in the first quarter. 
Bemett kicked the extra 
point and Coahoma held a 7-0 
lead at the end of the Hrst

back with Thompaon hauling
'itn

2:12 left in the game Then
in a 17-yard Izzard pass witf 

left
came the Cougar nightmare.

The seasonal recc^ shows 
4-0 for San Angelo and 3-1 for 
Cooper

In the second quarter, 
Coahoma put both iU offense 
and defense together, 
scoring three times to almost 
put the game out of reach.

Fullback John Echols 
slashed over from one yard 
out with 9:17 left in the half 
to give Coahoma a 13-9 lead. 
The extra point kick was no 
good.

A short time later, Bennett 
scared from 27 yards ouL 
and then hit Mike CoUier on a

extra points failed. Coahoma 
took a 28-6 half-time lead into 
the locker room.

After a scoreless third 
quarter, the fired up 
Colorado City squad_at- 
tempted to make a game of 
iL and scored again. This 
time it was an eight-yard run 

Steve Bolin, the pass for 
extras was good, and 
Coahoma led WPl2. ^ f  

C !^ drove 
down Us the Coahoma goal.

O d essa
MIDLAND — A one-point 

decision was recorded by 
Midland Lee, 14-13, over 
Odessa High here Friday 
night in a 5 4A district game.

The Lee win kept its 
seasonal mark unblemished 
at 4-0. Odessa shows 2-2.

Odessa afters scoring a 
-fourth oiartm- TD on Woodie 

iroShepard mie-yard plunge

NFL
Schedule

•v  Thf AttociBtttf Pr»M
. It IS written in the Good 
Book of F'ootball Axioms that 
passing yardage does not 
necessarily touchdown* 
make

Just ask the Dallas 
Cowboys

Item: Dallas quarterback 
Roger Staubach leads all 
National Football Con
ference passers with 725 
yards—over 200 more than 
the next liest total

Item: Drew Pearson of 
Dallas is the league's leading 
receiver with 21 catches for 
372 yards

Item: The Cowboys have 
managed Just 40 points in 
their first three games, 
losing two of those contests.

Dallas tries to turn things 
around as the National 
Football League season 
enters its fourth week 
Sunday It won’t be easy, 
because the Cowboys must 
face Minnesota, one of the 
NFL’s three unbeaten and 
untied teams.

The others are New 
Eiwland, hosting winless 
Baltimore, and St Louis, 
which plays at San Fran
cisco

Elsewhere, Washington 
plays at Cincinnati, Bunak) 
IS at Green Bay, Denver 
visits Kansas City, Oakland 
plays at Cleveland, Los 
Angeles hosts Detroit, 
nttsburgh is at Houston. 
FTiiladel^ia plays in San 
Diego. New (Vleans visits 
Chicago and Atlanta plays 
the New York Giants in New 
Haven.

The New York Jets play at 
Miami in Monday night's na
tionally televised game.

Statistically, the NFL's 
first three weeks have 
provided few surprises. For 
example, thp American 
C o n fe re n ce 's  le a d in g  

hing 
I and

Larry Csbnka of Miami with 
258 yards and 236 respec
tively. That's exactly the 
way they finished last year 
when Simpson gained 2,003 
and Csonka 1,003.

The leading National 
Conference rusher is Min
nesota’s Chuck Foreman, 
last season’s Offensive 
Rookie of the Year. Foreman

A new record for striped 
bass at Lake E. V. Spence 
was established last week by 
Mike Roos and Maurice 
Duncan when they landed an
18-lb. specimen , ^ . . .

This tapped the l5-fc.. 4-oe.
striper U u ^  in April by g i v ^  Coahoma a 21^>ad 
C.li. • Hogan, Odeeaar fpd 
even the 17-lb. 1 ox. one 
c a i^ t  by state biolagists in 
one of their sample nettinp 
of the lake.

were cauttt ana u.c. Wier, 
Robert Lee, fishing with 
G.M. Bankhead, Robert Lee, 
came up with a lO-R). blue 
cat If this is not a new 
record, then it is the second 
best blue reried in.

Nearly everyone who wont 
came in with channel caL 
sonoe of them large. Ihere 
were a number of Mack and 
white bass strings, too.

From various points, the 
reports include:

Y J '»  Warm* — C M SankhMd 
•nd C C Wi«r. RoMrt LM . W ctiannci 
cat to * ' «  Id and a 10 IS Mua cattiah, 
SMI Settroadar, Saa«ravat. a<4> lb 
ctiannai cal

Htnry’i  Cala — Mafvin CotWa, 
Bronla. nina btacM la 4 lb.; Sm 
Citrona. Lubbeck. Ibraa black bau «e 
J lb Oaoroa Beal. Lubbock, S lb 
fttripar and 12 atltlla bakt )a 7 lb.; 
Larry WTitH, Calvaalan. lltraa Macks 
to )'>  ib .andlOwbllabaas.

Oiftk-i Saw -  C C Wtar, Maban 
Laa. nina citannal cat la S lb., and a 4 
lb tiripar. Tom LO«an. Nobart Laa. 

channal cal lo I 'y  lb.; Jarry

. Cutt Choate scored from 18 
yards out with 1:15 M l in the 
1 ^  and Bemett’s, kick 
noadeitJM.

Colarado Cite took the 
foBowing kickoff, and scored 
with only e î  seconds M t 

the half on a five-yardm
pass from Ricky Hemphill to 
Dan Smith. The pass for two

on four downs inside the 10- 
yard line. CoahcHna took 
over with about six minutes 
left in the game on its own 
one-yard line.

Tliie Bulldog offense, aided 
by two 15-yard penalties 
against Colorado City, drove 
the length of the field, and 
ate up me last six minutes of 
the game. Putt Choate 
scored his second touchdown 
of the night from three vards 
ouT with only 21 seconds left 
in the game. Bennett’s extra 
point kidi raised the score to 
a 35-12 mark, the final score.

The district win gave 
Coahoma a 1-0 overall 
record, while Colorado Citv 
was dropped to 1-4 overall 
and conference 0-1.

two points. Shepard once 
again carried but was unable 
to cross over.

Lee’s quarterback Gred 
Rendall accounted for all of 
tus team’s points. He scored 
on a 14-yard run in the 
second, ai^ concluded with a 
nine-yard play in the third. 
iAll oi Lee’s extra points 
recorded were kick^ by 
Milton Jones.

Darrell Shepard, Odessa's 
field-general, engineered the 
initial TD of the game. He 
crossed Midland's end zone 
from the four in the first. The 
conversion was made by 
Jerry Walker.

DALLAS (AP I — The 
general manager of the 
Texas Rangcre the most 
improved chib in the majors 
this year—is thinking now 
about improvements in the 
Ranger pitching staff and 
the udb's home park. ^  -■

“ Our p r im s . , . ' „  , . * 
next year is another pitcher 
or two, especially another 
starter,’ ’ said Dan O’Brien 
whose Rangers finished in 
second place behind 
Oakland. The year before the 
FQSigers were last in the 
west division.

What he would like is 
another trade as sucoessfid 
as the one last winter that 
brought Ferguson Jenkins 
from the Chicago Clubs to 
Texas where he pasted a 25- 
U  record.
. --we eoukt also UK some
help in our bullpen,’ ’ O’Brien 
ad(>ed.

The Rangers’ only con
sistent re li^ er this season 
was righthander Steve 
Foucault who finished the 
year with an 8-9 record and 
an ERA of 2.25.

O’Brien declined to 
mention any names of 
players who would be in
volved in possiUe trades.

TTie general manager said 
the clil) is talking with the 
City of Arlington, which 
owns the 35,000-seat 
Arlin^en -Stadkim, - about 
improvements in the sta
dium’s concession areas and 
rest room facilities.

“ There is also talk about 
increasing the seating 
capacity and improving the 
stadium’s access roam in 
the future,’ ’ said O’Brien.

Tom Vandergriff, the 
mayor of Arlington, said rest 
room and concession area 
improvements are two 
things definitely under 
consideration by the stadium 
owners.

The assignment remained 
a big mystery to be imsoived 
until game time. Felts has 
been mentkmed slang side 
James Minor and Bobby 
Lawson .as possible can
didates.

Felts reverted to a tactic 
adudL-.xanmd-.mnazenienl. 
from the spectators. He 
stepped back into end zone 
will) ball after the snap from 
center at 3:12 of the third. 
Ricky Watkins promptly 
hauled him to the ground and 
Big fir in g  pocketed two 
points.

Doimell Baldwin was a 
thorn in the Steer side all 
night long as he kit the Steer 
secondary for 116 yards. He 
pu s l^  the Ea^es almd-for

* Sd
line with only 21 seconds left 
before final period clock 
started ticking off.

Penalties ol 60 yards kept 
the Steers off-stride the first 
half.

Abilene tried to race to the 
end zone m the final seconds 
of the fourth frame, but time 
elaps^ with the visitors 
canmng on Big Spring’s four 
yard line.

The Steers gambling that 
an Abilene miscue was forth
coming called time 
repeatecMy m ftefdiirft.

Punting averages failed to 
point iqiward, as a strong 
wind caused downward

flights to nris 30 yards or 
less.

Abilene with the wind 
facing itself on one occasion 
netted on a punt attempt nine 
yards.

Felts who has called four 
games now for Abilene ran 
the ball 17 times for 65 yards.

S te er  d e fe n s iv e  
showmanship was handed 
very carehilly by John 

_-
Dennis Fulcher, Ronnie 
Mullins and Ricky Darrow.

They caught on to Abilene 
plays repeatedly that 
resulted in Etogle yardage 
falling to the minus side.

Danny Ferrell was cast as 
the leading Steer rusher as 
be marched downfield for 106 
yards.

Big ^ r in g  stayed mostly 
to ground pounding as 
i^eers’ quarterback Mark 
Moore heaved the baUgmly . 
e^ht times, completing fear 
for 24 yards.

In first downs. Big Spring 
and Abilene racked up 10 
each. Abilene led in the 
rushing dqiartment, 255, 
follow^ closely by Big 
^ r in g ’s 189.

Scare Sy OMiiars

Tram
Brg Spr»*(l

TMM

Abilene

S i« Sarins
First Oowm 

Yerdi RusMis....
. .. YardaeAHins ___

Peaaet Completed 
Posset Intercepted By 

Penalties 
fumbtes Lo 

Punts 3 for 31.4

“ We are looking to the day 
~ “  Worth

STATISTICi

Borden County 
Nips WhHharral

WHITHARRAL — In a 
District l-B eight-man 
contest, Borden County 
tripped Whitharral, 16-12, 
here Friday night.

Scormg: second-Gorland 
Wifliams, BC, six-yarffi; 
PAT Monte Smith pass to 
Clifton Smith; third- 
Williams. oue-yj^, extra 
pomt try inoomplf  to.

Color ado City
19 F irst Downs 4
399 Yards Rushing 77
74 Yards Posting 49
4 to Passes 3 10
1 inl 1
7 33 Punts Avg 6 39
• 70 Penalties Yds 6 40
Sc#f« Sy Quartart
Colorado City 0 4 0 4-12
Coahoma 7 21 0 7-35

Scormf Swmmory

Scort Ny Oovrton

T̂ idldnd
Stopped

when the Dallas-Fort 
toll roadi'becetnes a-4roe 
highway,’ ’ said the mayor, 
“ 'inen we will make changes 
in the access roads.’’ 

Vandergriff added, “ our 
eventual plans call for

Before Now

Why are men changing?
Good grooming has entered a new era. Today more men are doing; 
things to improve their appearance. And. many contemporary men 
chose Taylor Topper over all other hairpieces. Learn why Send 
today tor the FREE 20 page color brochure The Facts Aboat Hair

pieces plus “Tbe History of BaM 
oess.” Free with no obligation

f a y t o r  T o p p e i^
*  4liDS iMIGfST Of
CiiYtiM* MAW MAHIFlICiS fOff tofN IJFA^\,H\KKH

1tl3 Ave
E lA ffM . Teaffk 79997

PIsMC tmi is pW* mtlopt Ftbi Brsciuire ind "Histary at BalSims"Article.

another 10,0(k) sea'to biitrighT 
now what we are coocaned 
with is the comfort and 
convenience of next year’s 
fans”

State Zip

All inquiries confidenlisl

COAHOMA — JeSy Beenctt 1 yd. run 
IBemieniilcIO

COAHOMA — JetHi Ecbels I yd. run 
(hlclileUedl
COAHOMA — Jedy ainnitt 17 yd. run 
( a edddW •• Mdu CdNtir pats) 
COAHOMA — SuirClioMt t i  yd. run 
I Bemtcft kich)
C-CITY — Ricky Hempkill S yd. pass 
la Oan tm llhlpasslallad)
C-CITT — Slava Satin I  yd. run (pass

COAHOMA — Putl Ckaata I yd. run 
(Saaaatlkick) ..

ODESSA — Mike Wood
ward pounced on a Midland 
High end zone blocked punt 
with six seconds left in the 
finale which enabled Per
mian to eke out a 6-3 5 4A 
district opener win here 
F r id ^  night.

Midland had maintained 
the lead up until this crucial 
stage on a 30-yard fourth

Juarter field goal by Carl 
ackson.
Permian stands 4-0 in the 

win column, and Midland 
holds down a a-1 record.

tiv
Ptiillipt and Rickard Rrlca. BW 
Sprifiq. 3 lb rbannai cal arid II Macks 
to S lb . Rabart Dawaady, Odessa, 
seven blacks le 3 't lb sir iom

Counts' Orocory and Sail — Tony 
Simmons ond Jaa CMIlns, Odessa. 14 
blacks lo 7 '» H) , Mr and Mrs Roy 
Collins

Wildcat F is tiA R o m a  — Jim 
Anderson and Richard Archer, 
Lamasa. seven channal cat to 41b.; 
Mika Rost and Maurica Duncan. 
Robert Laa. It lb striper, 21 channal 
c a t t o l 'i  lb . two blacks lo3«k 'lb ; Jim 
Andartan. Richard wmferd. and 
Bruca Batson. Lamoso. nina channal 
cat to 3 lb

Klondike  
W ins IB  

By 52-28

rushers arc record-smashini 
O.J Simpson of Buffalo <

KLONDIKE -  A 52-» 
opening district IB win was 
recorded bv Klondike over 
Grady here Friday night.

Grady competing in the 
pidirdn for The Tint 
time has yet to pick up a 
victory.

T liii^  of Klondike’s total 
points occured in the first 
quarter.

Rex Carr started off 
Cougar scoring as he ran 75 
yards. Two other TD ’s 
followed Carr, a Ricky 
Singleton 65^ard run, a 
Barry Harris 18 yard paM to 
Randy Airhart, and a four 
yard plunge by Harris.

Brent wade and Harris Ut

Rhoto by Tray Sryant

COAHOMA TO — Two Colorado City Wolves try in vain to keep Coahomd fullback 
Putt Choate out of the end zone as be scares his second touchdown for the n i^ t from 
three yards out. Jody Bennett (11) indicates the score with outstretched hands, while 
Tackle Don Kdso, (79) and Oscar Padron, (30), look on

gained" » 4 - y a ^  end^-coagar pnydirHnthe saesud 
shares the NFL scoring lead gn nms of nine and five
with Csonka ^ f o u r  touch
downs each.

Staubach stands sixth 
among NFC passers, with 
Washington's Bill Kilmer 

' first on 45 completions in 75 
attempts for 518 yards.

The A f t  leaaer, 
ironically, is Buffalo's Joe 
Ferguson, who attempted 
only two passes and com-

eeted neither of them in the 
ills’ 16-12 victory over the 
New York Jets in a monsoon 

last week. Ferguson is 27 for 
44 for 310 yards.

yards
A  pair of TO’i  d 

■oofHm

Motocross
zJ ln ce s  ::

Grady sooFhM board in fhe 
Oiird. Danny Crow hit 
Klondike’s end lone on a W -' 
yard maneuver, and T «q r 
Sawyer followed on a 15-yard 
gallop.

Daniel Loiane'a 41 yard 
run and Lyle Jeter’s one- 

doMd out WiMoal

NMIooii Optimist
Big Spring, Ttxas

yard dive 
■coring.

Harris concluded Klon
dike’s TD contribution aa he 
moved acrois from the IS- 
yardline.

TODAY 1:00 P.M.
NortliFM 700 IS 20 WMl Snydar Hwy.

DOLLAR DAY SALE
A GOOD SELECTION OF

SUITS& 
SPORT COATS 3 9 “

GNOUP OF 
YOUNG MENS

PAMTS —
VALUES TO 15””

MEN’S  — YOUNG MEN’S

SHOES
VALUES TO 35””

ODDS&ENDS 91 0 0
BELTS-------  UNDERWEAR I

SO CKS --------- ETC  ■1

CIO»4A
Pharr San Juan Alamo 

svillc6 (tie)
Harlingen 20, Edinburg 

—  San Sanito 2, WaaUiO {
b *

32

McAllen 17. Mission 8 
Corpus Christ! Moody 

Christ! Ray 20 
Kingsville90, Beeville22 
El Campo21, Victoria 6 
Lamar Consolidated 

StromanA
San Antonio Jefferson 

Antonio Jay 21 ^
San Antonio Holmes U, 

Lee 6
South San Antonio 2S, Lar 

23
■San. Antonio NcCollum -1

Si

t i n  O N  U N I

CHANGE

N A f f  r o N  L o o m  A T  o i B i s  A  w m $  u m r r

V
t

Marlin 14 
San Antonio Edgewood 13. 
San Antonio Churchill I, 

Edison 0
San Antonio Alamo Heigt 

Antonio Marshall!
San Anlonto Harlandalf 

Antonio Burbank IS 
San Antonio Memorial 

Antonio Lanier 6 
San Marcos 3S, San Anion 
San Antonio MacArthur 14 
Austin Johnston 33. Aust 

F Austin 13 
Austin LBJ IS, Austin Croc 
Bryan IS, Killeen 7 
Temple 27, Waco Univers 
Corsicana 28. Waco R ichf i 
Longvidw23, Nacogdochei 
T y  ter Lee?fM brtftb ll 4

Denton 25, Greenvnnri 
Plano 28, Lewisville0 
Wilmer Hutchins S2, Garl; 
Mesquite 42. North Garlan 
Richardson23, North Mes< 
Richardson Lake High 

Richardson Pearce 10 
Dallas Carter 47, Dallas P 
Dallas Kimball 14, Dallas

0
Dallas White 14, Dallas Sk 
Dallas Jeflerson 49, Dali

1?
Dallas Roosevelt 42, North 
Irving 14, Dallas Highland 
Irving MacArthur 7, Irvint 
Arlington 29, Duncanville

21, F

48

Fort Worth Poly 
Western Hills0 

Fort Worth Arlington' 
Fort Worth Eastern Hills 13 

Hurst Bell 28, For 
"CasTteberry 13-

Wichita Falls 10, Euless T 
Wichita Falls Rider 

Wells 3 
Haltom 24, Wichita Falls 
Lubbock Monterey 19, Hot 
Plainview 24, Borger 21 
Pampa 33, Canyon 0 
Amarillo 35, Hereford 7 
El Paso Coronado 17 

Tascosa 15 
El Paso Austin 25, Carlsb 
Clovis, N.M. 14, El Paso E 
Las Cruces, N M. Mayl 

Paso Burges 12 
El Paso Irvin 20, Alamog 

15
Roswell Goddard, N.M 

Cathedral 0 
El Paso Bowie7, El Paso 
El Paso Bel Air 28, El Pas 
El Paso Jeflerson 28, E 

7
San Angelo 12, Abilene Co 
Abilene 12, Big Spring 9 
M i9T4(«rc»T4 ; Odessa t: 
Odessa Permian 4, Midlar 
BrazoswooO 2S, Bay City 
Angleton 33, Dickinson 21 
Galveston BaM 19, Pearla 
Klein 34, Aldine MacArthi 
Aldine Carver IS, Huntsv 
LaMarque 22, Alvin 14 
Houston North Shore!), 
Houston Waltrip 14, HousI 
Houston Madison 33 

WestburyO 
Houston Washington 

Reagan 0 
Houston Austin 30, Housto 
Conroe 14, Houston Sprin. 
Houston Forest Brook 

Park 14
'' Cypress Fairbanks 37, 

Westchester 7
South Houston 41, Clear C 
Pasadena Dobie 28, Clear 
Pasadena Rayburn 14, L 

-Staltord Dulles IS, Texas 
Baytown Sterling 20, Bay 
Beaumont 14, Vidor 14 (t 
Port Neches Groves 21 

French 4
Port Arthur Jefferson 14 

Forest Park 0 
Nederland 21, Istrouma, 
Lulkin 24, Friendswood 7

5(

Class 3A
Donna 45, Marine Militar

Fallurias)9, Robstown4 
Crystal City 4, Rio Grand' 
Gregory Portland 41, Floi 
Sinton3S, Rockport! 
Aransas Pass 20, Bishop 7 
Corpus Christ! Calallen 2

14
T uloso Midway 20, Taft 0 
Gonzales 7, Scherta Clem 
Kerrville Tivy 20, Sai 

Antonian 7
Pleasanton 22, San 

Southside 8
Yoakum 0, Lockhart 0 (t 
F redericksburg 7, Georg 
San Antonio East Centr 

Braunfels Canyon 7 
Cuero 34, Refugio 0 
Carrizo Springs 49, Cotull 
Sweeney 25, Brenham 20 
Belton 24, Round Rock 0 
Taylor 34, GatesvMIe 21 
Navasota 29, Copperas C 
Rockdale 41, Tomball 27 
Waco Jettersoa AAoore 

ConnaMy 14
Ennis 28, Waco LaVaga 2 
Waco Midway 19, Marlin 
Athens 27, Kilgore0 
Jacksonville 3, Hallsville 
Longview Pine Tree 

Chapel Hill 7
Palestine 13, Dallas Bish 
Sulphur Springs 13, Pitts 
Mount Pleasant 40, Gilm 
Clarksville 32, Atlanta 28 
Daingerfield 13, Jelferso 
South Grand Priarie 2t, ’ 
Burleson 10, Mansfield 1 
Fort Worth Daiamond H 
Everman 12, Fort Worth 
BrownwooO 17, lowo Par 
waxahachie 20, Mexia 1 
Graham 19, Clifton 4 
Grapevine 10, Etoswell 7

Gainesville 38, Seagovill 
Vernon 19, Burkburnett 1 
Weatherford 35, Stephem 
Lubbock Estacado24, Br 
Synder 20, Lamesa 0 *
Perry ton 50, Dalhart 0 
Dumas 19, Liberal 14 
San Angelo Lakeview 

water 7
Uvalde 21, Eagle Pass 7 
Kermit 17, Andrews 7 
Monahans SI, Fort Stock 
Lampasas 34, San Saba 0 
Edna 28, Bloomington 0 
Columbia 18, Houston S

Cleveland 27. Crosby 20 
Humble 48, Santa Fe 14 
Spring 19, A&M Consolid 
Alief 7. Houston K ing ! ( ‘ 
Wharton 14, Brozosport 
Channelview 17, Hilchco 
Jasper 27, L ittle 

Mauricevillell
Silsbee 14, Livingston 7 
Liberty 14, Woodville 10 
Beaumont Kelly 32, War 
Beaumont South Park

Orange Stark 28. West O 
Port Arthur Austin 

Jeflerson 14

Class 2A
Lylor0 28,LaJoya 14 
Port Isabel 20, LaFeria 
Sharyland 14, Santa Ros 
R io Hondo 29, LOS F resn 
van VIeck 19, Brownsvil 
Hebbronville 43. Zapata 
Freer 27, PremonI 3 
Medina 25, Navarro0 
George West 20, Devine 
San Diego 21, Laredo Ur 
San Antonio Randoli 

Antonia Southwest 0 
San Antonio Cole 37, SI 
FloresvlMe3S. Ingleside 
Glddings24, Hallettsvili 
Brady 35, Reagan Coun< 
Caldwell 20, Austin Wes 
M «rble Falls30, Boerne 
Weimar JO, BiiTtfflpT 

Merkel 28, Albany 12 
. t4amltn 17, Anaon 13 
Ballinger IS, Winters 13 
CoahoiRa 3S, Colorado Ci 
Denver City 22, Slayton 0 
Post 35, Lubbock Cooper 
Friona 14, Hart 4 
Floydada 27, Lltttetifld 7 
Gormon, Okla. 14. Phillip 
Oimmitt 20, TuMaO 
Spearman 43, Sanford-F 
Morton 19, iddtou 14 
Olton 33, Abernathy 4 
Fabens, 4. Jal, N.M. O' 
Canutillo 41, Lordsburg 4 
Alpln#47, Marta 0 
Brady 35, Reagan County 
Crane 20, Mason 4 
McCamoy 48, Van Horn 
Ozona 21, Iraan 12 
Sonora 21, Eldorado!
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High School 
Football

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6, 1974

Clati4A
Pharr San Juan Alamo 6. Brown 

&ville6(tie)
Harlingen 20, Edinburg I 

- San Bonito a, Wo iU io j -----------------
^ II Jkn 17 /lA kmm e ̂

13,

McAllen 17, Missions^
Corpus Christ! Moody 34, Corpus 

Chrisli Ray 30 
Kingsville SO, Beeville33 
El Campo 21, Victoria 6 
Lamar Consolidated 32, Victoria 

Stroman 6
San Antonio Jetterson 2S, San 

Antonio Jay 21 ^
San Antonio Holmes 14, San Antonio 

Lee a
South San Antonio 21, Laredo Nixon 

23
---- SAn,-An lon io-N cCo>tum  4»r-4,an do -

Martin 14
San Antonio Edgewood 13, Del R io7 
San Antonio Churchill 1, San Antonio 

Edison 0
San Antonio Alamo Heights 14, -San 

Antonio Marshall7 
San Antonio Harlandale 19, San 

Antonio Burbank 15 
San Antonio Memorial 14, San 

Antonio Lanier 6
San Marcos 35, San Antonio Judson 0 
San Antonio MacArthur 14, Seguin 9 ' 
Austin Johnston 33, Austin Stephen 

F Austin 13
Austin LBJ 15, Austin Crockett t 
Bryan 15, Killeen 7 
Temple 27, Waco University 12 
Corsicana 28, Waco R ichfieid 8 
Longviaw23, Nacogdoches0 

• Tyler L■ee28,•Alt8rsttsfl4■

i^ J r" ,^ ^ * ^ ra ^ ':
Denton 25, Greenvnn*7 
Plano28, LewisvilleO 
Wilmer Hutchins 52, Garland 7 
Mesquite 42, North Garland 0 
Richardson 23, North Mesquite0 
Richardson Lake Highlands 

Richardson Pearce 10 
Dallas Carter 47, Dallas Pinkston 0 
Dallas Kimball 14, Dallas Adamkon

0
Dallas White 14. Dallas Skylinea 
Dallas Jetterson 49. Dallas Lincoln12
Dallas Roosevelt 42. North Dallas0 
Irving 14, Dallas Highland Park 14 
Irving MacArthur 7, Irving NimitiO 
Arlington 29, Duncanvitle2
Fort Worth Poly 21, Fort Worth 

Western Hills0
Fort Worth Arlington'Heights 32, 

Fort Worth Eastern Hills 13 
Hurst Bell 28. Fort Worth

Castteberry 13 -......... ....
Wichita Falls 10, Euless Trinity 4 
Wichita Falls Rider 48. Mineral 

Wells 3
Haltom 24, Wichita Falls Hirschi 7 
Lubbock Monterey 19. Hobbs, N.M. 8 
Ptainview 24, Borger 21 
Pampa 33. Canyon 0 
Am arillo35, Herelord 7 
El Paso Coronado 17, Amarillo 

Tascosa 15
El Paso Austin 25. Carlsbad, N.M. 14 
Clovis. N M. 14, El Paso Eastwood 0 
Las Cruces, N M. Maytield 13, El 

Paso Burges 12
El Paso Irvin 20, Alamogordo. N M. 

15
Roswell Goddard, N.M. 14. El Paso 

Cathedral 0
El Paso Bowie7, El Paso RiversideO 
El Paso Bel Air 28, El PasoO 
El Paso Jetterson 28, El Paso Ysleta 

7
San Angelo 12, Abilene Cooper 10 
Abilene 12. Big Spring 9Mraiihd L'e? T4; Odessa 13 ..........
Odessa Permian 4, Midland 3 
Brazoswood 28, Bay City 0 
Angleton 33, Dickinson 21 
Galveston Ball 19. Pearland 4 
Klein 34, Aldine MacArthur 0 
Aldine Carver 15. Huntsville 8 
LaMarque 22, Alvin 14 
Houston North Shore 21, Aldine 4 
Houston Waltrip 14. Houston Davis4 
Houston Madison 33. Houston 

Westbury 0
Houston Washington 50, Houston 

Reagan 0
Houston Austin 30. Houston Milby 12 
Conroe 14, Houston Spring Woods 12 
Houston Forest Brook Galena 

Park 14
Cypress Fairbanks 37, Houston 

Westchester 7
South Houston 41, Clear CreeKO 
Pasadena Dobie 28, Clear Lake 7 
Pasadena Rayburn 14, La Porte0 

-Statlord Dulles 15, Texas City 13 
Baytown Sterling 20, Baytown Lee 14 
Beaumont 14, Vidor 14 (tie)
Port Neches Groves 21, Beaumont 

French 4
Port Arthur Jetterson 14, Beaumont 

Forest Park 0 .
Nederland 21, Istrouma, La. 21 (tie) 
Lutkin 24, Friendswood 7

Class 3A
Donna 45, Marine Military Academy

Fallurias 19, Robstown 4 
Crystal City 4, Rio Grande City 0 
Gregory Portland 41, Flour Bluft 14 
Sinton 35, Rockport 7 
Aransas Pass 20. Bishop 7 
Corpus Christ! Calallen 24, West Oso 

14
Tuloso Midway 20. Tatt 0 
Gonzales 7, Scherta Clemens 4 
Kerrville Tivy 20, San Antonio 

Antonian 7
Pleasanton 22, San Antonio 

Southside 8
Yoakum 0. Lockhart 0 (tie) 
Fredericksburg 7, Georgetown 4 
San Antonio East Central 14, New 

Brauntels Canyon 7 
Cuero 54. RetugioO 
Carrizo Springs 49, Cotulla 8 
Sweeney 25, Brenham 20 
Belton 24, Round Rock 0 
Taylor 34, Gatesville21 
Navasota 29, Copperas Cove 8 
Rockdale 41. Tomball 27 
Waco Jetterson Moore 19, Waco 

Connally 14
Ennis 28, Waco LaVega 28 (tie)
Waco Midway 19, Marlin 13 
Athens 27, Kilgore0 
Jacksonville 3, HallsvilleO 
Longview Pine Tree 12, Tyler 

Chapel Hill 7
Palestine 13, Dallas Bishop Dunne4 
Sulphur Springs 13, Pittsburg 4 
Mount Pleasant 40. Gilmer 12 
Clarksville 32, Atlanta 28 
Daingertield 13, Jetterson 3 
South Grand Priarie21, Terrell 19 
Burleson 10, Manstield 10 (tie)
Fort Worth Daiamond Hill 14, Azle 8 
Everman 12, Fort Worth Brewer 4 
Brownwood 17, Iowa Park 0 
Waxahachie20, Mexia 18 
Graham 19, Clitton 4 
Grapevine 10, Btoswell 7

Gainesville 38. Seagoville4 
Vernon 19, Burkburnett 13 
Wealherlord 35, Stephenville 18 
Lubbock Cstacado 24, Brownfield 7 
Synder 20, Lamesa 0 '
Perryton 50, Dalharl 0 
Dumas 19, Liberal 14 
San Angelo Lakeview 28, Sweet 

water 7
Uvalde 21. Eagle Pass 7 
Kermil 17, Andrews 7 
Monahans 51, Fort Stockton 0 
Lampasas 34, San Saba 0 
Edna 28. Bloomington 0 
Columbia 18, Houston Stroke Jesuit 

7
Cleveland 27, Crosby 20 
Humble 48, Santa Fe 14 
Spring 19, A&M Consolidated 4 
Aliel 7. Houston King 7 (tie)
Wharton 14. Broiosport 7 
Channelview 17, Hitchcock 14 
Jasper 27, L ittle  Cypress 

Mauriceville 21 
Silsbee 14, Livingston 7 
Liberty 14, Woodville 10 
Beaumont Kelly 32, Warren 12 
Beaumont South Park 14, Bridge

- — ..... — ............
Orange Stark 28, West Orange 0 
Port Arthur Austin 15, Hardin 

Jetterson 14

Class 2A
Lylord 28, LaJoya 14 
Port lsabel20, LaFeria7 
Sharyland 14. Santa Rosa 4 
Rio Hondo 29, LOS Fresnos 21 
van VIeck 19, Brownsville Porter 12 
Hebbronville 43, Zapata 4 
Freer 27, Premont 3 
Medina 25, Navarro0 
George West 20, Devin# 2 
San Diego 21, Laredo United 0 
San Antonio Randolph 28. San 

Antonio Southwest 0 
San Antonio Cole 37, Blanco 14 
Floresville25, Ingleside 14 
Giddings 24, Hallettsville 22 
Brady 35, Reagan County 20 
Caldwell 20, Austin Westlake 2 
Marble Falls 30, BoerneO 
Weimar JO, HOMrop T 

Merkel 28, Albany 12 
Hamlla.I J. JLoson 13 
Ballinger IS, Winters 13 
Coahorpa 3S, Colorado City 12 
Denver City 22, Siayton 0 
Post 3S, Lubbock Cooper 4 
Friona 14, Harts 
Fioydada 27, utttetipid 7 
Gormon, Okla. 14, Phillips8 
Dimmitt 20, TullaO 
Spearman M, Sanford-Frltch 14 
Morton 19, Iddlou 14 
Olton 33, Abernathy 4.
Fattens, 4, Jal, N.M. O'
Canutillo41, LordsburgS 
Alpine 47, Marfa 0 
Brady 35, Reagan County 20 
Crane 20, Mason 4 
McCamey 48, Van Horn 4 
Ozona 2), iraan 12 
Sonora 28, Eldorado 7

Giddings 24, Hallettsville 22 
Gandaito 34, T idehaven 0 
Palacios 7. Rice Consolidated 0

----------------
Madisonville 49, Centerville 0 
Northwest Academy 14, Houston 

aini Pius4 
Dayton 22, Willis 12 
Magnolia 14, HuttmanO 
Hull Daisetta 12, Barber's Hill 4 
Buns 29, Corrigan Camden 12 
Hsmshire Fannett 54, LumbertonO 
Anahuac 21, OrOngetield 0 
East Chambers 19, Kountze 14 
Diboll 34, San Augustine 23 
Kirbyville27. Hemphill 7

- -  taO range 14, Lulliig 'trtTteT--- -------
Cameron 28, Lesnder 0 
Hearne 28. Manor 7 
Smithville27, Hays Consolidated 7 
Burnet 33, Dripping Springs0 
Llano 17. Junctions 
West 15, Waco Reicher 12 
Fairfield 11, Buffalos 
Rosebud Lott 20, Elgin 7 
Kaufman 14, Cedar Hill 4 
White Oak 24, LindateO 
Gladewater 28. WhitehouseS 
Winnsboro 34, Commerce 3 
Wills Point 44, Mabank 14 
Canton 28, Grand Saline 10 
West Rusk 27, Mineola 12 
Magnolia, Ark. 27, Hooks 21 
Hughes Springs 32, Queen City 0 
Idabel, Okla. 22, Paul Pewitt 4 
Justin Northwest 40, WhitesboroO

• KetreT JT,Jo|hba' 4'— :.. .....
citur 18, ^idgeport 71 r ■** *; 

8.1^031 Fort. Worttt'j^ky^Wortti

Comanche 41. Coleman 0 
Clyde22, Hamilton II 
Hillsboro 8. Malakotf 3 
Henrietta 35, Holliday 0 
Alvarado 22, Springton 0 
CiscoO, BreckenridgeO(tie) 
Midlothian 19, Wylie 14 
Granbury 14, KennedaleO 
Jacksboro 48, Nocona 8 
Childress 49, Paducah 0

Class A
Brownsville St. Joseph's 52, San 

IsidroO
Pettus 22, Orange Grove 0
Riviera 7, Odem 2
Charlotte 14, Agua Dulce7
Brazos Consolidated 43, Flatonia 0
Bracketville31, O'HanisTO
FallsCity41, KarnesCity 12
Poth15, Stockdale14
Marion.43, Natalias
Three Rivers 44, Goliad 0
Bartlett 14, Pflugerville 0
Thrall 40, FlorenceO
Thorndale 27, Academy 0
Rogers 13, Granger 7
Mart 4. Groesbeck 0
Calvert 23, Lorena2
Grapeland 43, Palestine Westwood 7
Hawkins 28, Union Grove 20
Winona 21, Spring Hill 14
Groveton20, Elkhart 0
Elysian F ields 32, Ore City 27
Beckville40, Tenaha 12
Cushing 34, Joaquin 4
Whitewright 24, Howe 9
Crandall 30, Hubbard 4
Honey Grove 21, FarmersvilleS
Chico 45, BoydO
Aledo12, Sanger 0
Lake Dallas 44, Prairie Land 0
Southlake Carroll 31, Community 13
Muenster 31, FriscoO
Millsap 7, Perrin 0 ^
Meridian 20, Itasca 13
OuMin37,BangsU.........
Knox City 20, Windthorst 14 
Jim Ned57, BairdO 
Archer City 58, Monday 0 
DeLeon 14, Cross PlainsO 
Rotan31, Roscoe 28 
Lrenzo 34. Spur 0
Farwell 20,0'DonnellO 
Vega 44, Panhandle 15 
Kress 29. Lockney 28 
White Deer 14, Stratford 7 
Memphis 34, Wellington0 
Wheeler 20 Claude 4 
Clarendon.22, Shamrock 18 
Bovina 14, Plains4 
Petersburg 17, New Deal 8 
Stinnett 30, Gruver 7 
Sunray 29, Canadian 0 
Springlake Earth 39, Shallowater 12 
Crosbyton 20, Hale Center 13 
Rankin 40, Sanderson 14 
Seagraves43, Ralls 4 
Stanton 33, Wall 0 
Vanderbilt Initustrial 22. Louise0 
Banquet# 14, W<x>dsboro 2 
Houston Marlon 35, Burton 0 
Brookshira.RaKAl40, BqlingO .. . . 
DeweyvineJl. Port Arthur Byrne] 
Hardin 42, Danbury 15 

-  Evadale24, West Hardun 18 
Burkeville 19, Chester 0

Class B
Runge 34, Skidmore Ty>ian 0
Saint Anthony 0, La VerniaO (tie)
Eden42. RockspringsO
Holland 27, Johnson City 0
Moody 28, Hutto 0
Italy 33, Mildreds
Wortham 14, Bynum 0
Gorman 4, Evant 0
Crawford 14, Chiltons
CiMlidge4, Palmer 0
Troy 40, Brucevllle Eddy 14
Big Sandy 74, Como PicktonO
Alvord 24, Godley 0
Celina 42, Pottsboro 0
Era 14. Aubrey 4
valley View 23, Prosper?
Axtel 19, GrandviewO 
Valley M ills0, Glen Rose0(tie)
Fort Worth Trinity Valley 24, 

Collinsville 0

Stonton ScrQrnbl6S L qs0 Opener 
By Wall, 33 To 0 To Orioles, 6-3

^  V nAW'f AMn /AD\ ^  Dai.i Davis, breakinc a 1-1 tie a

HANK AARON
(AP  WIREPHOTO)

BELTS 733RD HOMER — 
Baseball’s all-time home 
run king, Hank Aaron, 
belted his 733rd home run 
Wednesday during his 
final at-bat of the 1974 
season. The homer could 
be Aaron’s last if he
deqtdrartcrretlTe.------------

BOWLING
COSDEN COUPLES

Results: Team 4 3 over team 2 1 
Team 4 4 over team 10; team 5 3'zi 
over team 3 'Y.

High Series 4, 2414, High Game 4, 
854. Ladies High Series 484 Patsy 
Hays. Ladies High Games 185, Patsy

’iS (̂Sionr^e,ri'V)ig^*6rme‘’ẑ U,
Johnson

Standings: Team 5,10>/i 5''»; team 2, 
10 4, teams, 10 4, team4,4 10; team 1, 
4 4, team 3, l ’ 'z 10'/j

LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE 
Casual Shop 3, over Sig Rogers Sign 

Shop I; Estah's Flowers 3, over 
Warren Clinic I ; Pinkies 2, to Coors 2; 
Team 8, 2, to Jack Lewis 2; Barber 
Otass B-hMiTor 2; ta Jack Lewis 2.

High Team Series Estah's Flowers, 
2357, High Team Game Estah's 
Flowers, 827, High Individual Series 
Peggy Huckabee, 538 bowls tor 
Estah's Flowers; High Individual 
Game Peggy Huckabee, 194 bowls for 
Estah's Flowers.

Team Standing: Casual Shoppe 15-5; 
Estah's Flowers 137. Jack Lewis 
Buick 10 10; Pinkie's 1 Postponement 
10 4. Barber Glass & Mirror I Post. 8- 
8. Sig Rogers Sign Shop 7 13; Coors 7 
13. Warren Clinic 4 14.

MEN'S MAJOR

Kentucky Fried Chicken over Texas 
Hiway Engs. 4 0; Webbetts over 
Pollard Chevrolet 3 1; Webb Comp 
troller over Caldwell Electric, 3 1; 
Coors Oist. Co. over Lamesa Six. 3,1; 
Jones Construction over Colorado Oil 
Co., 31; Smith and Coleman and..czMufanIXUaiKl£bam^2'2;......... ......

High Single Game, Tom Davis, 249. 
High Total Series, Tom Davis 487; 
High Team Game, Cosden Oil and 
Chem. 1083; High Team Series, 
Cosden Oil and Chem. 3085.

Standings: Smith and Coleman Oil 
Co., 15 5; Cosden Oil A Chemical, 13,7; 
Jones Construction Co., 13 7; Coort 
Dist. Co., 12 8; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 12 8; Colorado Oil CO., 11'9; 
Lamesa Six, 911; Pollard Chevrolet 
Co., 9 11; Texas Hiway Engineers. 7,. 
13; Webbetts, 7.13; Webb Comptroller,
4 14; Caldwell Electric Co., 4 14.

TELSTAR LEAGUE

Results : Lawson Automotive over 
Knight's Pharmacy, 4 0; Mort Denton 
Pharmacy over Hanson Trucking, 4 0; 
Fins 4 over team 3, 40; Bennett's 
Pharmacy over team 14, 4 0; team 13 
over H. W. Smith Transport Co., 31;

. C o l t f ^  Rooting evjK Qvt 9f, tPwners,
3 1; Big Dipper Donuts over Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home, 3-1.

High individual game (women), 
Marie Nichols, 224; High Individual 
series (women). Myrtle Morris, 413; 
high individual game (men), Charlie

Class 4A 
Top Ten 
Win Out

By The AssoA%k\%G.P(»sk ^
Tyler John and

Texarkana battle tonight not 
only for the Dist 14-4A lead 
but also possibly the No. 1 
ranking in the state.

Tyler is already the top- 
ranked Associated Press 
team in Class 4A and 
defending state champion, 
but the Lions have fourth- 
ranked Texarkana and 
ninth-rated Lufkin in its own 
district.

Lufkin passed a stiff non
district test Friday night 
whipping another East 
Texas team, Friendswood, 
24-7. Friendswood is the No.
4 team in Class 3A after 
jumping in class from 2A, 
where it was 1973 state 
champion.

Probably the highlight of 
Friday’s play was the 16-7 
victory by the No. 7 3A team, 
Wharton, over the No. 1 team 
in that class, Brazosport. 
Wharton, Brazosport and 
Friendswood all are in Dist. 
13-3A.

All eight members of the 
Class 4A Top Ten in action 
Friday night won their 
g ^ e s . ' No: 2 Wiehlta Falls 
Rider drowned Mineral 
Wells 48-3, No. 3 Odessa 
Permian nudged Midland 6- 
3, fifth-rated Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights swallowed 
Fort Worth Eastern Hills 32- 
13, No. 6 San Antonio 
Churchill blanked crosstown 
rival Edison 41-0, No. 7 Plano 
crushed Lewisville 28-0 and 
eighth-ranked San Angelo 
slipped past Abilene Cooper 
12-10. Tenth-rated Port 
Arthur Lincoln plays 
Beaumont Hebert tonight.

Other members of the 3A 
elite capturbd victories in 
their games. Beaumont 
South Park tripped Bridge 
City 14-7, No. 3 Cuero 
pounded Refugio 56-0, fifth
rated Donna slaughtered 
Marine Military Academy 
65-e, No. 6 Mount Pleasant 
mashed Gilmer 40-12, No. 8 
S n yder w h itew ashed  
Lamesa 20-0 and No. 9 
Brownwood tripped Iowa 
Park 17-0. Tenth-ranked 
Pecos has an open weekend.

Two of the top three teams 
in Class 2A were beaten, as 
second-rated Hooks lost 27-21 
to Magnolia, Ark., and Freer 
beat No. 3 Premont 27-3. Top- 
ranked Hull-Daisetta nipped 
Barber’s Hill 12-6, No. 4 
Hamshire-Fannett humbled 
Lumberton 54-0, No.6 
Fioydada slapped Littlefield 
27-7, seventh-ranked Heame 
dropped Manor 28-7, No. 8 
Coanoma blasted Colorado 
City 35-12, No. 9 Comanche 
shackled Coleman 41-0 and 
tenth-rated White Oak 
numbed Lindale 24-0. Fifth- 
ranked Newton did not play.

Class A kingpin Aledo shut 
out Sanger 12-0 to maintain 
its unbeaten record, but two 
other ranked teams in the 
division lost. Crosbyton 
stopped fourthranked Hale 
Center 20-13 and No. 6 Mason 
fell 20-6 to Crane. No. 2 
Whitewright beat Howe 26-9, 
NO. 3 Rankin ripped San(t 
erson 40-14, fifth-ranked 
Brookshire-Royal shot down 
Boling 40-0, eighth-rated 
Falls City crushM Karnes 
City 41-12, and No. 9 
Deweyville dropped Port 
Arthur Byrne 21-3. No. 7 
Schulenburg and No. 10 
Crowell were not scheduled.

WALL — The Stanton 
Buffaloes ran their season 
skein to 4-1 here Friday night 
at the expense of Wall, 33-0.

If there was ever any 
doubt about the outcome, the 
Buffs dispelled it with a 99'/̂ - 
yard scoring drive in the 
second quarter. From that 
point on it was simply a 
matter of adding to the 
marginas the Buffs rolled up 
446 yards to 161 for Wall.

With 8:24 left in the 
opening round, quarterback 
Cfordon Eiland went in on a

Champ Ready 
For Defense
N’SELE, Zaire (AP) -  

WOTld —  hea e ig h t  
^ a a p fo c  !"■
said today he has com^etely 
recovered from an injured 
eye and was ready to defend 
his title against Muhammad 
Ali any time.

“ I ’m so ready now that I 
wish the fight was 
tomorrow,” Foreman said, 
answering a question about 
his health. “ I feel like I’ve 
got my edge back and the 
trick will be to hold it for this 
next three weeks.”

A cut over Foreman’s 
right eye caused by sparring 
partner Bill McMurray Sept. 
16 in a sparring session 
forced a postponement just 
figh t days before the 
OTiginally scheduled date. 
■The title bout now is set for 3 
a.m. Oct. 30, which is 10 p.m. 
EDT Oct. 29 in the United 
States.

SPORT
BRIEFS

MIAMI (AP) — A 
burger chain bought almost 
5,000 seats for $25,000 late 
Friday, causing a sellout of 
the 80,000-seat Orange Bowl 
for Monday night’s National 
Football League game 
between Miamrs Dolphins 
and the New York Jets.

The purchase assured 
local televising of the game, 
first of the year at home for 
the twotime Super Bowl 
champion Dolphins. The club 
has sold 70,000 season 
tickets.

Miami will enter the game 
with a 2-1 record. New York 
has a 1-2 mark.

three yard keeper to scor, 
but missed the PAT. Wall 
exhulted when a punt went 
out on the Stanton 6-inch 
yard line early in the second 
quarter. Thirteen plays later 
Vernon Brown went in from 
the Hve for the TD with 10:27 
remaining. The PAT failed. 
There was still time left for 
fullback Elvin Brown to zip 
eight ~ yards - for- - another - 
score. Eiland added the 
extra point for a 19-0 half
time lead.

There were 53 seconds 
showing on the clock in the 
third when Elvin Brown 
swept right end for 30 yards, 
an(i Eiland kicked the extra 
point. In the fourth, the Buffs 
played the clock down to 28 
seconds when Gary Hanson

hit Gon^btes for a 27-yard TD 
with Eilanoadding the point.

Three babha.*^^ prac
tically all of Stanton’s 
yardage — Eiland averaged 
9.5 on 10 carries for 95; Elvin 
Brown, 8.0 on 15 carries for 
120; and Vernon Brown, two 
carries for 127. Joe Louis 
Hernandez picked up 31 
yards on two catches, and 

tin
a pair for 23.

On defense, Ronnie 
Dickerson and H. A. 
Scheulke were effective at 
tackles, and Elvin Brown 
and Allen Douglas at 
linebacker.
Stanton
24 First Downs
345 Yards Rushing
81 Yards Passing
5 9 Passes Attempted

OAKLAND (AP ) — Paul 
Blair, Brooks Robinson and 
Bobby Grich hit home runs 
off Oakland ace Jim “ Cat
fish”  Hunter, powering the 
Baltimore Orioles to a 6-3 
victory over tte A ’s in the 
opening^ game of the 
American League baseball 
playoffs Saturday.

Blair homered in the 
opening inning for the 
ame’s firs^ run and 

ilnson fibniered'toTeaJoff 
the fifth, with both
drives virtually scraping the 
left field foul pole and barely 
clearing the 330-foot sign on 
the fence.

Grich hit a two-run, 350- 
foot drive to wrap up the 
Orioles’ four-run outburst in 
the fifth and knock 25-game 
winner Hunter out of the 
contest.

Grich also doubled with 
one oat in the fourth and

Davis, breaking a 1-1 tie and 
sending Baltimore ahead to 
stay.

Left-hander Mike Cuellar, 
who won all seven of h i^  
decisions in the Orioles’ 
amazing stretch drive to the 
Eastern Division title, 
allowed seven hits over the 
first eight innings. But he 
gave up two more to pinch- 
hitters Jesus Alou and 
Claudell Washington opening 
the Daklaitd ninth and-Ross 
Grimsley came on in relief.

Grimsley, who had a 3-0 
record against the A ’s in 
starting assignments this 
season, gave up a sacrifice 
fly by Bert Campaneris. but 
retired three straight batters 
to finish the game.

Cuellar, 22-10- for the 
regular season, allowed only 
two extrabase hits, doubles 
by Bill North in the fifth 
which led to one-of the A’s

b s e d t o  4Dd W ajhinfloii jn jth e  
I I  M  designated liiftCT^^m 'ifl^n in th . •< - —

Undefeated, 28-0 Dodgers Check
Pirates, 3-0ACKERLY — The Forsan 

Buffaloes served notice they 
could be the 3B contender as 
Sands lost, 28-0, here Friday 
night.Forsan 'remaif^ un
defeated for the season, 4-0, 
while Sands has compiled a 
1-3 performance.

Forsan’s Ralph Miranda 
and Landon Soles paced the 
Buffs in the scoring 
department.

Miranda hit Sands paydirt 
in the first and fourth 
quarters. The pursuit in
volved runs of one and three 
yards respectively.

Soles added a pair of TD’s. 
He scored on a nine-yard

third quarter tactic, and 
dove over from the one in the 
fourth.

The Buffaloe rushing 
attack rolled up an amazing 
300 yard total, while Sands 
was limited to46.

SUMMARY

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passes Completed 
Penalties

.. Lost ., ..
Score By Quarters

8 0 
0 0

Sands
4

44
0

4tor0 
5 fo r 55

2 8—28 0 0 -0

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — 
Veteran guard Milt Williams 
has signed with the Spirits of 
St. I^ is ,  the American 
Basketball Association team 
announced Friday.

The 6-foot-2 Williams 
played parts of three seasons 
with the New York Knicks, 
Atlanta Hawks and Seattle 
SuperSonics in the National 
Basketball Association.

Tigers Corner 
3 3A Tornadoes

SNYDER — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes were 
blanked by the Snyder 
Tigers, 20-0, here Friday 
night in a 3-AAA district 
opener.

Snyder’s Rickey Howell 
accounted for all of his 
teams points. Touchdowns 
by him were recorded in the 
first, third, and fourth 
stanzas.

Lamesa compiled only 68 
yards total rushing  ̂ while 
Snyder marked off 375.

Coahoma JV 
Wins Pair
COLORADO CITY — The 

Coahoma seventh and eighth 
Grade Football teams swept 
a ];>air of games from the 
Colorado City teams here 
Thursday night.

The seventh graders took 
Colorado City 34-8 to extend 
their record to a 5-6 mark

-thiS'Season^-- ■ ....
Tim Davidson scored three 

times, from four, 25, and 60 
yardsout, and Isidro Mendez 
and Tony Florez each scored 
once in the game. Extra

6oints were scored by 
lavidson, and Gary Paige. 
Offensive standouts were 

Keith Kohanek, Jerry 
Roever, and Tim Derrick. 
Defensive standouts in
volved Tony Florez, Jerry 
Roever, Isidro Mendez, Gary 
Gee, Gary Paige and Sammy 
Buchanan. ..

The eighth graders topped 
Colorado City 12-0 as Tracy 
Frazier scored both touch
downs of the game from five 
and 55 yards out.

Coahoma coaches credited 
the entire eighth ^rade 

-defense as outstanding in the 
ball game which upped its 
record to a 3-1 maHi. ’

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Cool hand Don Sutton of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers gave 
his teammates a pep talk 
before the ninth inning of his 
four-hit 3^ shutout over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday 
in the first of the best-of-five 
game National League 
playoff.

“ I love the confidence you 
guys have in me, but you’ll 
get me some more runs,”  he 
told outfielder Bill Buckner 
as the Dodgers started the 
ninth inning clinging to a 1-0 
lead.

The Dodgers obliged by 
picking up two more runs off 
Pirates’ relief ace Dave 
Giusti and it made Sutton’s 

easier.------ -------------
The 185-pound right

hander, a 19-game winner 
who won his last nine 
decisions during the regular 
season, said he was dog-tired 
at the end.

“ If it would have been any 
closer. I couldn’ t have 
walked out in the ninth,”

“ 1

f i£A L  ESTA  TE/IN SU RA N C E A G EN TS
FORMING!

2 D A Y  L IC tN S IN G  COURSE ~
R e a l Kstate  R ro krr's-Sa lcsm an  

October 14. I.i
Classes will begin at 8:00 a m in the Holiday 
Inn. .'UMlTulaneAve. (U S. 80at 1-20)
Write to register & for free brochure

'TRAINING PROGRAMS. INC.
P () Box.i424.'Arl)hgT6n.Texas76011 (817) 26t :no«

NEWMARKET, England 
(AP ) — Ten people around 
the world will be $125,000 
richer after the finish of 
today’s Irish Sweepstakes 
Cambridgeshire horse race 
over l*/k miles at 
Newmarket.

The historic turf race is 
expected to be a mud- 
splattered cavalry charge 
with 39 horses bidding for 
honors over a course which 
has been drenched by heavy 
rain.

The Cambridgeshire is one 
of England’s most historic 
races. Its connection with 
the Irish Hospital Sweep- 
stake lifts it into worldwide 
attention, with big prizes 
going to p ^ l e  owning 
tickets associated with the 
first three horses past the 
post. Each horse carries the 
hopes of 10 ticket holders.

Hail the Pirates, owned by 
James Galbraith of Darby 
Dan Farm, Lexington, Ky., 
heads the betting as the 7-1 
favorite.

lo n g  m ile a g e

DOUBLE BELTED 
Strato-Streak—  Bup-B-Belf

BARGAIN PRICED!

Kennedy, 311; high individual »erle* 
(men). Grant Billlngt, 578; high team 
game, Mort Denton Pharmacy, 744; 
high team tarle*, Lawaon Automotlva, 
2114.

Standing; FIna 4, 1*1i Lawaon 
Automotive, 182; Bennatt'a Phar 
macy, 15'5; Coffman Roofing, 128; 
Out of Townera, 1V8; Naliey Pickie 
Funeral Home, 10-10; Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, 1010; Team 3,811, team 
13, 8 12; team 14, 713; Knight’ t 
Pahrmacy, 4 14; Big Dipper Donuta, 4 
14; Henson Trucking, 515; H. W. 
Smith Tranaport Col, 4-14.

A dlvlBion of INTERNATIONAL 
TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH it 
now manufacturing on# of the na- 
lion'B finoBt linoB of "SAFE-T- 
PLAY” racraatlonal loya, gamat 
and sporiB aqulpmanl. Tha 
COSOM SPORTS GAMES CEN
TERS will ba markalad Ihru 
Sporting Goods Sloras, Drug 
Sloras, National Food Chaint, 
Convtnianct Sloraa, ale.

All initial accouniB will ba as- 
lablishad by RECREATIONAL 
PRODUCTS MARKETING, INC.

Applicalions ara now baing lak- 
an lor raaponaibla individuala in- 
ivraalad in anta diatribuloraMpa.- 
INVESTMENT REQUIRED. Amount 
will vary according to lha numbar 
of initial aecounta.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL 24 hrr, 7 days 
TOLL FREE to 800-421-6513 

In Calif, call COLLECT 
213-.822-4401. OR WRITE T
RPM -  Dopt. L.
4676 Admiralty Way SuKe 632 
Marina dal Ray, Calif. 90291

• Two rugged belts 
hold tread firm 
for long wear

• Two strong body
■ a|ies and belts....
give excellent 
road hazard 
protection

• Low , wide  
7 8  series  
design

S iz e  B 7 8 -1 3  
B la c b w a H ...........
plus SI 88 F.E.t 
and old tire.

o

said the wearv Ditcher, 
was just tuckered out.”

Ironically, the game 
between baseball’ s two 
strongest hitting teams was 
decided- on a basesloaded 
walk by losing pitcher Jerry 
Reuss in the second inning.

The Eastern Division 
champion Pirates never 
caught up, their big bats 
muffled by Sutton, who 
collected the third shutout in 
the six-year history of the 
National League playoffs.

The fastball-throwing 
Reuss was understandably 
upset about the bases-loaded 
walk to little Dave Lopes 
that forced in the Dodgers’ 
first run.
™ Lopes was- the second 
straight walk issued in the 
inning by Reuss. He lost the 
weak-hitti^ Sutton on four 
straight pitches outside the 
strike zone. “ I think two of 
them were strikes,”  Reuss 
said. “ But whether you miss 
by an inch or a foot, it’s still a 
ball.”

FREE MOUNTING!
CHARGE

’EM
OPEN AN 

ACCOUNT
we alto honor

Size Blackwell Whitewall F.E.T.
B78 13 •2B.30 >28.10 •f <t8
C78-13 2S.80 28.65
C78-14 26.70 29.65 2.17
E78-U 27.80 30.90 2 33
F78-14 31.20 34.65 2 50
G78 14 32.SS 36.10 2 67
H78-14 35.00 38.90 2 92

. F78 15 —  ------ 35.55 2 58
G78 15 33.40 37.00 2 74
H78 15 3B.8S 39.80 2 97
J78-15 ___  . 41.30 313
L78-15 — 43.18 3.19

A l  prices phis taxes and old lira.

Priced a t shown o f Firasfene Stores, Cem petW fwIy prioM l mt Pfrgtfone Deolgrs oad  a l a ll service tfo iions di>plaxir>q_lhe F ire ilone g|ga.

Store Mgr. 5 0 7  E .  3 r d .
Retail Passenger 

Tire Mgr.
Danny Kirkpatrick Phone 267-5564 Paul Beasley



Bizarre, Sad Proposal
The news out of Stephenville 

bizarre lately, including the i
has tended to the  ̂

_ manhunt of three escaped
Colorado convicts that ended in a bloody shootout near 
there.

But surely nothing has been more bizarre—or sad
der—than the im a «  of a group of cattle raisers

Kreparing to shoot aown as many as 1,000 calves and 
L ir y  them with a bulldozer.

product is a major target of those who would roll back 
the inflationary spiral.

In many instances it now costs more to feed an 
animal than it will be worth on the market, and ob
viously something must be done about the whole topsy
turvy economic situation as most dramatically wit
nessed in the food industry.

But the idea of destroying food—much less 1,000
-One of the ranchers said ‘ i t ’s not a publicity thing,” 
but that disclaimer hardly rings true when you con
sider that he was saying it to an Associate Press 
reporter and it would have been a simple matter to do 
away with the animals quietly if the ranchers really 
wanted to do so.

Now Watch It! Crisis Not Over

One must sympathize with the plight of ran
chers—particularly in Texas, where their product is a 
key factor in our ecqnorm^whq^are caught between a 
r o »  and a hai^ spot. In te lr^ ex ^  swellihg
along with those of most other industries, yet their

Congress could spoil a good thing if it permits 
backyard gardners to deduct part of the cost of their 
tools from their income tax. Getting more Americans 
to grow their own fruits and vegetables is a worthy 
aim, but this scheme could backfire. It would en
courage amateur gardners to keep books.

If the weekend farmer starts recording what he

spent for tools he will also be inclined to kem track of 
what he spends for seeds and bulbs, fertilizer, in
secticide, and maybe a sprinkling system or even a trip

i spra
wheelbarrow too full. He is then apt to discover that his
to the doctor for a sprained Back from filling the

tomatoes are costing him |5 a pound. Next thing you 
know, he’ll be back in the house watching television.

w m m m

Answer
Billy Graham

M y  L i i w u w
recent convert to a belief wRTch 
considers Christ someone less than 
and distinct from God Himself.'I 
happen to believe Jesus is fully man 
and yet fully God. Anyway, the only 
thing accomplished by our 
discussions is to give me a splitting 
headache. Here’s my question — is it 
really all that vital to regard Christ 
as God? P. D.

Jesus once asked His disciples a
penetrating question (Mathew 
16:13); "Whom do men say that I
am?" The big fisherman’s answer
confirmed that He was the “ Christ, 
the Son of the living God.’ ’Then 
Jesus indicated theimportanceof His 
divine identity by naming it as the 
very foundation of the church.

On another occasion (John 5:16), 
Jesus was challenged by the 
authorities for breaking the Sab
bath. This led, on His part, t o a 
momentous assertion of His divinity. 
He first justified Himself by the 
example of His Father, and then 
later, spoke of the Divine 
prerogatives it conferred upon Him.

Let’s face it, if Jesus were not a 
Divine person, the claims He made 
would have b ^  blasphemous. But 
the Bible says He had the Divine 
power W) give life, to judge the world 
and to provide for the great 
resurrection at the end of the age

and bv appropriate words and ac
tions, plus fervent and regular

Don’t engage in arguments about scand-
vour faith. Live the Christian life. CQtheWs Biblical conversion

before her life concludes.

Foreign Oil Tax Casts Shadow

Establishment

William F. Buckley, Jr.

NEW YORK (AP ) — A tax 
increase in Venezuela this 
past week has raised the

fprospect of still more oil 
roblems for the United 
tates this winter.
Venezuela, the biggest 

supplier of foreign oil to this 
country, announced a 3.5 per 
cent hike in the taxes it 
levies on that oil. And it 
made the increase 
retroactive to the first of the

THIS WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Venezuela imposes .35 per cent retroactive levy
•  U. S. major companies say they’ll have to pass it along
•  Kuwait raises its royalty on oil, new price up to $9.44 

bbl.
•  Action comes at time some U. S. refineries were cut

ting prices
•  Iran's big F-40 order, plus package by U. S. banks, 

saves Bruman

There was a time when The 
Establishment referred to a New 
York-based congeries of 
businessmen, politicians and 
academicians who had a pretty tight 
hold on the policies Of America, and 
were quite satisfied to run thin^ 
their way. The term, used in 
England for generations, was in
troduced into America (as it haor
ens) bv National Review 
agazine, to refer to the crowd that 

put Eisenhower in office and 
deprived the Republican Party (and 
the nation) of tM services of Sen. 
Robert Taft.

TllE  IDI
ent was wrmeni 

Eastern

)G Y of the Establish- 
sda: callsone nowaday 

seaboard liberalum. In 
domestic jx)licy, it was all aflutter 
over the discoveries of Lord Keynes. 
As regards welfare. The E^stablish- 
ment was paternalistic — eager to 
get on with America’s version of the 
^veridge plan of cradle-to-grave 
securitv. In foreii___  ___ ian affairs it was
internationalist and, tor a while,
taken with the doctrine of con
tainment I.e., Soviet impwialism 
and ^ e d  Chinese imperialism 
shoirfd go no further than it reached 
by about 1949.

Then, during the 60's. The 
Establishment became, suddenly, 
not the enemy of the American 
conservative^., who distrusted 
Keynesian economics, shrank from 
the centralizaticHi of power in the 
bureaucracy economics, shrank

THE HEAD OF THE 
ESTABLISHMENT was suddenly 
Lyndon B. Johnson, and there was a 
fleeting sense in which he bacame 
the head of the conservative camp in 
America. He was defending due 
process and constitutional order 
against the antinomianism the 
radicals, against the street people 
who were burning up buildings, and 
the Kunstlers who were debauching 
the law. The title passed from 
Johnson to Nixon, but The 
Establishment was b^inning to 
show signs of strain. 'The old in
stitutional Iwalties were wearing 
very thin. Probably history will 
agree that the Ellsberg case snowed 
how very thin it was.

I MEAN. EVERYBODY defended 
Ellsberg; or, almost everybody. 
Every now and then, in the late 
period of the 30’s and into the early 
years of the war, a newspaperman 
or a Republican politician would 
come upon a document unflattering 
to the secret diplomacy of the
President of the United States. Most 
often, in deference to the national 
security, these documents were 
suppress from public view. In 
those days, a general — one thinks of 
George Marshall, advising 40 
reporters in great detail about the 
forthcoming invasion of Pan- 
talleria—could disclose national

year.
The increase works out to 

a total of $300 million in new 
back taxes so far this year 
and the figure is expected to 
be about $400 million by the 
end of the year,

Venezuela said the tax was 
set up so that it would cut 
into allegedly excessive 
profits by oil companies in a 
way that would not involve 
passing the costs along to 
consumers. But the oil 
companies quickly coun
tered that they couldn’t ab
sorb the new expense alone.

Companies affected by the 
move included Gulf Oil 
Corp.; Texaco, Inc.; Royal 
Dutch-Shell Group; Mobil 
and Creole Petroleum Corp., 
95 per cent owned by Exxon 
Corp. and the biggest 
Venezuelan oil company.

Exxon said the Venezuelan 
move would cut its profits for 
the first half of 1974 by $75 
million to $1.48 billion.

Kuwait changed its royalty 
rate on oil this past week and 
that move, along with others, 
was expected to boost the 
price of an average barrel of

oil to $9.44 in the fourth 
arter, up 75 cents from the 
ird-quarter price.

qu:
mi

The increases in foreign 
crude oil prices <»me during 
a week when some U.S. 
refiners were announcing 
cuts in the prices of some of 
their products.

Mobil cut gasoline prices 
two cents a gallon, creiditing 
lower crude oil prices in 
September. It also dropped 
the price of jet fuel and 
assorted other fuel oils.

Standard Oil of Ohio cut its 
gasoline price a penny a 
gallon, Skelly Oil Co. an
nounced a cut of 2.5 cents 
and a subsidiary of Standard 
Oil of Indiana cut prices by 
three cents a gallon.

A group of American 
banks and a state bank of 
Iran this past week came up 
with a $200 million credit 
package to help the 
Grumman Corp. out of its 
financial troubles.

Iran has ordered 80 of

plans with a sense of total security. 
That a Congressman would reveal

from the centralization of power in 
the bureaucracy and

the secret testimony of the head of a 
national intelligence agency was 
simply unthinkable.

IN 01

Murmur—And Plus
in the

presidency, and thought that the 
doctrine of containment didn’t 
answer the strategic threat posed by
a Soviet Russia busy developing  ̂ j  j  j
hydrogen bombs and in- shopld survive, and indeed in a
tercontinental missiles. The sense — prosper. Decisions about

------------ iifcy, even wrong decisions.

OTHER WORDS, the quarrels 
in America were over the public 
policies of the Establishment. But 
there was hardly a p a rre l over the 
necessitv that an Establishment

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

puonc policy,
needed to be made, competent 
administrators needed to administer 
them. Some of what had to be done 
had to be done confidentially, and 
the notion that one could stick one’s

American Establishment became 
the enemv of the kids who smoked 
pot and read the exciting 
serialization in the New York 
Review of Books on how the United

warns Co keep us figtocg un- ^
necessary foreign wars, and sending ^  owrneara
poor and preferably black American there-and win the Pu tizer Prize for 
b^)s to fight them. well, once again

unthinkable. ^

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
Please explain the 
seriousness of a heart 
murmur along with high 
blood pressure and over
weight.

My husband is 29 and 
about 20 pounds overweight. 
When he was discharged 
from the service the doctors 
told him he had a heart
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murmur.
Although he has high blood

Pressure he insists on eating 
is steak very rare. He 

frequently has headaches 
and occasionally pains in the 
chest. I am worried because 
he refuses to see a doc
tor.—Y.

A “ Murmur”  by itself may 
mean nothing or may mean 
everything. A murmur is 
only an odd sound heard 
through a stethoscope. In a 
healthy individual, .the b<»t 
thing to do is forget about a 
murmur. Murmurs are, 
after all, not the least bit 
uncommon, and often are not 
even mentioned.

But — and this is an im
portant but — when there are
signs of illness, or potential 
health troubles, then a 
murmur begins to be 
simificant.

Doctors frequently hear

murmurs and don’t even People keep asking, “ Why 
mention them. But I suspect doctors do more
that pertaps the re^on the preventive medicine?”  
^rv ice  dwtore told your husband is one of the
husband about his murmur Ĵ n5ŷ ,grs. He’s having some 
was te c a i^  they wanted ^rn ings, early in life, but 
him to become at Ipnst refuses to see a doctor, 
^nsibly concerned about his Uioygh he is blessed

After all he has at least < although he evidently 
Mter ^1 ’ doesn t recognize it as a

blessing) wiUi some earlytwo. and perhaps more, 
indications of future trouble wnmino eiffne

something oggr Dr. Thosteson: If a
person with a bad case of 

weight. He has high bl(x>d takina insulindiabetes, taking insulin
pressure. Both of th^e are gyery day, goes into a 
things that can and should be that
correct^ early to forestall ^  ^ight away if he
serious troubles later on. no help? Or would he stay
At 29 he’s young enough to . " _  w

start doing something a b o u t '^ ^ ^ '” ® ®
Hll"™ i. j  u H would not die suddenly.
Those hea^chra may (or ^jtj,out treatment he could 

may related to tos b® a coma for three or four
high blood pressure. The ^  before the acidosis and 
ch^^pains (or may rented consequences proved
not) be indication of some
developing heart teouble." ' ' “f*J|^ can be
I w(wld say It is virtually jj troubled with this

certain that if he starts n ow ,____ problems.---------j ” _ ___ , or other recuii yiwrouw,
he can do a great dral to to Dr. Thosteson in

say almost as ceriairay uiai ~  ^  , Tyioklet
if he doesn’t, he’s on the road * ^ e a l  Cure for

°^oPv“l^®* v?rv Hemorrhoids.”  Enclose •
‘^*"1 ir o fo ii  in s e lf-a d d re s s e d ,eas ily-if at aIl-10, 20 or 30 envelope and 25
years from now. ^ t s

Balky Typewriter
living animals—when there are millions of un
dernourished people in the U. S. and the world, is 
simply abhorrent.

The proposed mas^ destruction has been called off 
(at least temporarily pending a parley with President 
Ford). It is to be hoped that in the intervening time, 
more reason will be applied to this problem, and a 
better, more enduring solution found.

Around The Rim

W alt Finley
Dear friends, there was a note in 

my typewriter when I reached work 
Friday, a heart-rending message 
that really touched me. It went this 
wav:

THIS TYPEWRITER on strike 
. . .or at least I should be.

After all, what do you ever do for 
me? Day after day, I pound out that 
stuff for your column: what thanks 
doleverget?

I mean everybody appreciates 
appreciation. I ’ll have you know that 
Tomrny Hart- takes-Tm -typewriter 
home once a week and sleeps with it.

You might say I ’m all “ keyed up”  
(get it), but I ’m just asking you tooe 
a little more considerate.

chaser It the Herald named Judette
4 4BlooiftrJ kaep ninningiPloJlfir in the 

paper’s swingin’-doors room with 
the yellar chairs.

Conversation with her is a little 
difficult. I ’ ll start to tell some ex
perience in my life or some great 
thou A t  I have had, and she’ll say.

“ I know. I read it in your column.” 
UNFORTUNA'TELY, I DON’T

remember and I_ don’t think many
"" noothers do either, so T go arduho 

repeating myself everywhere.
,  Biaa!m. going tQ.Arcpare. myself 
for the next Ume. I ’m memorizing 
the life story of Thomas Alva 
Edison. I ’ ll bet she doesn’t know all 
he did.

YOUR TYPEWRITER
How does one reply to an unhappy 

typewriter? I’d noticed it had b^n 
actiiu dorky recently, but what the 
heck ? No one’s perfect.

8 0  f L L  ’m v
thoughtful. I won’t pound the keys so 
hard or squeeze on it. After all, I 
don’t want to get at cross purposes 
with the Office Equipment 
Liberation Movement.

But the typewriter could do a little 
something too. I noticed it typed its 
own note better than it does for me.

Coincidental intelligence, cour
tesy of my bashful aunt, Marie 
Chastain.

An entrance to the Durant, Okla., 
cemetery has a sign on it reading: 

ONE WAY 
IN

ONLY
There’s a blossoming young word

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
worlte in a Durant, Okla., store that
has a sign saying “ Our clothes make 
the girls look slim and the men look

* * * *
JtApian- to M t fried 

cffick^in  the Aade of “ Big Tex”  at 
the Texas State Fair in the company 
of Eli, his wife, John and Kim 
following the OU trouncing of guess 
who next Saturday afternoon. 

i r k i t i t
BART STARR, FORMER Green 

Bay quarterback and now in the 
broadcast booth for video, is a sports 
color man to listen to closely. For he 
comes up with some dandies.

“ This IS a young team, and they’ve 
got their future ahead of them.”

And “ You have to give him an A 
for effort on that play.”

Would you settle tor an Etor efTorl 
Bart?

Marquis Childs

Grumman’s F-14 jet 
fighters. Bknk Melli Iran

Firovided $75 million of the 
inancial aid package, the 

rest coming from nine 
American banks.

The Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation this 
past week rejected a

Rroposal of Franklin
ational Bank of New York 

that it become an inde
pendent regional bank on 
Long Island.

Franklin, once the nation’s 
20th largest commercial 
bank, lost about $80 million 
in the first half of 1974 
through problems in foreign 
exchange dealings and other 
areas.

The FDIC rejection 
seemed to make more likely 
the prospect of Franklin’s 
assets being sold to other 
banks in an insolvency ac
tion, but Franklin said it was 
still seeking to establish 
itself as a regional Long 
Island institution.

WASlflNG’TON — A good sign that 
President Ford is shaking down in 
the impossible office of the 
presidency is that he now and then 
loses his temper. The unruffled calm 
is broken by a flare-up when

Something happens that was not on 
le books.
HE WAS ANGRY the other day 

when a leak disclosed that the 10- 
cent-a-gallon tax on gasoline was 
under consideration. Where the leak 
originated and why is still unknown. 
The belief is that it came from within 
the White House circle in the belief 
that premature disclosure would 
build up enough opposition to kill it. 
...Although it is oeing.pushed by 
those who argue that it would worki 
no hardship on the poor since it 
would hit only car owners, the odds 
at this point are against its adoption. 
The argument is specious.

MILLIONS OF COMMUTERS 
have no’alternative but the auto to 
get to jobs often in urban sprawl 
many miles distant. Mass tran- 
sportatim will be a long time in 
coming and therefore the oenaltv of 
a 10-cent increase will be looked on 
as a gross inequity.

'The energy problem and the 
economy are Siamese twins that
cannot be separated by arw quick 
and easy solution, r ranee has set an 
example by cutting imports oil by 
10 per cent. This will mean share 
ana share alike in the use of gasoline 
and heating oil.

WHETHER THE President would 
have the courage to make a move 
like that is doubtful, it would step on 
too many toes, with the profit nexus 
hit in big oil and gas interests having 
politicalclout.

The inspirational route is being 
intensively expIcH’ed. Families 
showing how they have cut energy 
consumption would be awarded an

emblem to put in the window. 
Industrial plants cutting energy use 
and at the same time increasing 
productivity per man hour would fly 
a special flag. The President might 
personally recogonize out standing

THE ANALOGY with WW II, 
when symbols of varying kinds were 
a reward for saving vital raw 
materials, is cited by those 
proposing the inspirational package. 
After all, they say, this is a war on 
inflation; a war on an enemy that 
attacks the well-being of every 
citizen.

But while this may ultimately be a 
war Jor survival, it does not saap- 
pear to the average citizen. Men are
not fightmg^-and dying to defeat a 

. Inflation liforeign enemy. Inflation has more 
the look of a domestic conspiracy 
and somebody close to home, 
whether in Washington or in the 
shopping center, ihiist be at fault.

WHEN THE PRESIDENT is 
ready with his legislative options 
and the inspirational program is 
polished up, he will make a 
nationwide television address in
tended to stir the conscience of 
America. If it comes off as now 
planned, it will be tlve most im
portant appeal of his presidency. 
But as the Nixon White House put 
it: Will it Djay.in Peoria?

Critics, even friendly critics, have 
been saying that the President has
waited too lon^ to sweep away the 
stubborn inheritors from the Nixon 
era and ^ve his own team a chance. 
But that IS asking too much of a man 
who has been in the office scarcely 
two months.

HE SHQULD BE given his chance 
as Harrv Truman and Lyndon 
Johnson under somewhat similar 
circumstances had an opportunity 
for an orderly transition.

W ho’s To Blame

Art Buchwald

WASHING-TON -  Listened to the 
economic summit for two days and it 
was a great inspiration to see so 
many learned men from all walks of 
life tell us why the country is in such 
a mess. Although there was some 
disagreement, this is what we now 
know for sure.

THE REPUBLICANS are 
resDonsible for inflation because of

the recession we^re in.
There is no recession.
WE CANNOT solve our economic 

problems until we bring down the 
cost of fuel, particularly oil and 
natural gas.

The omy way we can get more fuel 
is to raise the price of oil and gas to 
encourage the oil companies.

their tight money ,Dolicies. high 
interest rates and giving in to big

Confess is responsible for the 
risishecs

business at every turn.
The Democrats are responsible 

for inflation because of their large 
welfare programs, reckless 
government spending and catering 
to the interests of labw.

IN ORDER to cure the upward 
spiral of prices, we have to make 
more money available for business 
investment.
We must, make bank loans mm-e 
difficult for business investment.

Arthur Bums ot the Federal 
Reserve Board is responsible for the 
recession we are in.

George Meanv is responsible for

crisis because of the large amounts 
of money it has voted for unneed^ 
government programs.

Confess has to vote new funds to 
keep the country from going into a 
degression.

UNLESS WE have a tax cut, the 
economy will never recover from 
thedcdJrumsitisin.

The only way to lick inflation is to 
raise taxes and keep the dollar from 
being devalued.

The Arabs 'are responsible for all 
our troubles.

There is no inflation. Our main 
problem is stagflation.

We must stop selling agricultural 
products abroad so we can bring 

. down the price of food at home.

A Devotion For Today
“ If thou canst do anything, have compassion (xi us, and help us. 

Jesus said until him, If tho------- ‘  ̂ .......  . . . .thou canat believe, all things are possible to 
him diatbelieveth.”  (Marie 9:22-23)

PRAYER: Lord, give me faith when I have none. Help me to 
exercise the faith You give. Strengthen my faith when it & weak. 
Amen.
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WANT AD RATES
fninimum 3 LINES

Consecutive Insertions

,E-
F
G
H

'WESTERN HILLS, thraa badroom. 
I ’ > bath, fully carpatad, doubla car 
port, lantad yard Phona3d3 459d

HOUSE POR s«ie — Living room, den. 
dminq room, two bedrooms, kitchen, 
two baths, double carport, fenced 
/ard, storage house tcan arrange it 
for three bedrooms ) Phone 263 4261 
after S 00 p m weekdays, anytime 
weekends

PARKMILL. ATTRACTIVE, autra 
Clean, three bedroom with new carpet, 
panelinq, siding, etc Shop, fruit frees, 
large yard SIS,500.3*3 7S4Z.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

EQUITY BUY 
Very Nice 3 bedroom brick 
home. Fenced backyard, & 
garden, enclosed garag^e, air 
conditioned & carpet. See at 
3618 Calvin. Equity Buy. 
Pymts. $97 mo. 
a iM  CHRANE.263-0822

2 '. baths, formal living dining room, 
large den, game room, refrigerated 
air,nawcarpat 2d3 1723.

114,000 NEW LOAN Half acre Water 
wall Thraabadroom. Carport. Carpet. 
Panalino. 203 2524 altar 4:30.

H O M E
s ^ ■ '.c .CountTMW'.'j : ,

- n - W'

One day—3 lines 1.00
Two days—3 lines 7.SS

* Three days—3 lines 3.30
Four days—3 lines 3 75
Five days—3 lines 4.2b '
Six days—3 lines 4.4'

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 2* issues per 
month, total. . St 3 00 

Other Classified Rates Upon 
Request.

ERRORS
Please notify us of any errors at once. 
We cannot be responsible lor errors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancelled before ex- 
pTratton,' ytra ■arT-cherged -onty -fer 
actual number of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition — 9:00 a.m. 
Same Day Under Classification 

Too Late to Classify: 10:00 a m.
For Sunday edition ~  4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preference based on sex unless e 
bonafide occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to specify male or 
female

Neither dogs The Herald knowingly 
’ accept HelR Wanted-Ada that indicate 

a preference based on age from am 
players covered by the Age 
Discrimination in E mployment Act. 
More information on these matters 
may be obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U S. Department of 
Labor.

"W e expect all merchandise ad- 
vcrtised to be as represented. II lor 
any reason you are dissalislied with 
a recent purchase from one of our 
mail order advertisers, do not 
hesitate to write. We will use our 

, best efforts to give you, our valued 
reader, the service you desire."

FIND YOUR 
'NAME-

Classified PagMirio 
For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHO W IN G  
A T  TH E R/70

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO

R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Parmion Bldg. O ffic* 263-4663

m

Nights Bftd WMktnds

Virginia Turntr 
Sut B row n  
L tt Hans
Marta ( Pricg)Aaqtstn

26).219a 
267 6230 
267S019 
263-4129

.MONEY a r o u s e s :
WE HAVE BOTH.
Only S4.SOO down, 3180 mo and you 

^own this neat 3 bdrm 2 bath home near 
*i/Vebb Total elec for year round 
comfort Attached garage, fenced 
yard, available TODAY

-IJllY- YOU JUST THOUGHT
you'd seen all the good onesi You 
haven't seen this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
home in KENTAOOO Low 20's Call 
for details

.M-M-M-,M- COZY
3 bdrm brk home, Ige dmmg area plus 
family si/e kitchen w elec bit ins, 
fenced yd OnlyS18,000

A BARGAIN LIKE THIS 
CiOES

in two days! Equity buy only 
S3.350 3 bdrms, I'^ hlh Mo pml S98, 
w int rate S '* per cent

WHO SAID YOU CAN’T
build a new 3 2 brick home for under 
320,000* Last one left, financing 
available, immediate occupancy.

THE BEST WAY
to stretch that Social Security check 
An older home but w larger rooms. 2 
bdrm, 1 bth, liv, kit. plus Ige din. rm 
Priced at only 38,500

FADED LADY
Face lilt needed to restore this home to. 
i,ts orii^nal allracliveness, 3_t2!tnn,.X 
bth briclT''near Vi/ebb Priced at 
SI4.9(M

DON’T PAY NEXT RENT
take a look at tms clean 2 bdrm, 1 bth 
home priced at only310,600. Nicequiet 
neighborhood

HIDDEN TREASURE
in this hide away den Perfect for that 
teenager privacy 100 x 140 corner lot, 
abundance of garden space All re 
done, immediate occupancy Total 
orice313.500

EVERYTHING’S GOLNG 
UP
this owner came down 2 bdrm 2 bth 
brk w form liv Ig fam. rm Dbl 
car gar Calltosee

SUNDAY. OCT. 6,1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good 

day for you to develop interesting 
ideas which you think out to their 
logical conclusions Make the 
#eei»i»w» bt9t BwitBd la your 
success Show your associates that you 
want to be more cooperative in the 
future

ARIES iMarch 21 to April 19) You 
can meet with allies now and make 
better arrangements for the future 
Listen to their ideas and benefit 
greatly Relax tonight

TAURUS f April 20 to May 20) If you 
contact those who are practical in 
nature, you can now find the right 
methods for adding to your income 
Think logically

GEMINI <Mdy 21 to June 21) You 
creativity is high now and you are able 
to put plans «<i motion that bring 
satisfying results Plan time for rest 
and recreation

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
^ ) ’Medil*tinguDon riohtjiQus matters 
triyVlK moif Impwlwht ctay 9o
you The evening is fine for romance 
and relaxasion

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Get 
together with good friends at the 
places that are most appealing to you 
Attend the social and meet fascinating 
new personalities

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) ideal! 
time to visit old friends and exchange I 
new ideas Contact an ‘ importantI 
person who is highly impressed with - 
your ability Be poised [

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Get in | 
touch with a bigwig you know and gain 
the benefit of the advice you seek 
Communication with out of towners 
brings fine results

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Your 
intuitions are working at high key now. 
so pay attention to their promptings 
when dealing with others Relax at 
home tonight

SAGITTARIUS. tD Dec 21)
JlhR..riflhLjTie.thods. now, ta .get 

more cooperation from allies so that 
the future becomes brighter Show 
more spirit

CAPRICORNfOec 22 to Jan 20) 
Showing appreciation to loyal sup 
porters is the best way to spend this 
day Find the right way to build 
energies

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) 
Strive for more happiness with per 
sons you really like You have ex 
ceiient ideas that souid be voiced 
Think constructively

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Try to 
have more security where your home 
life is concerned Do some en 
tertaining tonight A show of 
generosity is wise now

HOUSES FOR S.4I.E h i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
263-2450

ovo Of.'On Sold (4m**, L»:t US V’H Youf

Patriria Kutts 800 Loncosfer
LO EQUITY — LO PMTS

Why waste rent pmts? You can buy 
this clean 2 bdrm home today Nriy 
' > ac to expand on Lg Liv rm Kit 
8. dm Carport 8, fned

EVERYONE WANTS A 
PLACE

jn  the edthtry. <0 6  ̂awAV'frdFB It.'Ml *'< 
on this 35 ac of fned pasture Owner *Whi fiKlmctr’̂ TtreGrignt*''-*, —
IlE R E IT IS  .
borhoog A beaut cyclone fned yd 

needs TENDER LOVE & CARE 3 
bdr 1 bth. lg comb pine pnid den 
Crpt & drps 2 lg att store rms 
Ecjuity or new loan

4 BEimOOM HOM «
f or a sm price you can have a lg 

home 1' > bths 15x30 liv rm Utlly, 
storm celler Carport Fned Also 
rrmt house Close to sch A shops Lo 

pguily short term loan
DUPLEX

39000 cash will buy this 2 2 bdrm 
Aprts Rmy A comfort Live-in one* 
A rent the other Nice cor lot. dou 
carport

COLLEGE PARK
3 B d rm  hom e w fned yd A  a tt g a r  
1 c c r  bth K it  Den co m b  C rp t A 
d rp s E q u ity  of 6>k p e rce n t loan
Il5m» DOWN

Will buy a 2 bdrm bth liv rm, kit 
Carport

.lUST MARRIEDI* .1 • », . 5
Start your new life together in this 

^waUAept 2 bdrm home Lg crptd liv 
rm Lg. pnid deg pretty fned yd 
Nice neighborho^'38900 * cash tot 

•'orice'*  ̂ . I .
FOR THE FAMILY WHO 

WANTS EVERYTHING
A beau brk home in the country Lg . 
crpt rms Form din-'FrpIcs Cov
paM F ~w A a r  A O  p it ..... 46 o c  -ŵ
haybarn, tractor shed, A rent hse 1 
well 45-gpm. city water, stables

|I2,(MHI
7 rms to arrange lo suit your (am 
Could Ije 4 bdrm Lg rms, screened 
in patio, knotty pine pnid den «, wd 
burning fcpic Walk to Goliad

WE HAVE OTHER 
LISTING S-CALL US

OWNERS WILL Finance brick 3300 
sq (oot, seven room, IV, baths, buil' 
ins.^xtr^^ new carpet.^243 3303.

H L Luce

3 BDRM, And Den, large 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kit. & dining area. Garage, 
corner lot. Equity and 
assume $112 monthly 
payments.

COME SEE FOR AP
POINTM ENT^-

Jaime Morales

161011th Place

Herbert Ruble

Wko's W ko Far S e rv ice
Got a Job lo ba denal 

Let Exports Do III 
Depend en the "Who's 
Who" business and 
Service Directory

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work
ACDUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain Room, entire house, 
free estimates James Taylor, 263 3821 
after 4 00

BOOKS
ATTENTID N  BDDK Lovers
Johnnie's like new 73 A 74 copyrights 
will save you money 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint 

CARPENTRY
W ANTED: ALL TYPES CAR 
PENTRV JOBS

No lob too big No job to small.
FREE estimates

GMW Repair B Remodeling

CERAMICS

3 'L'CERAMICS ’ GteM ware htid 
supplies Open 8 00 a m 10 00 p m 
1103 West Highway 80 763 1475

(TTYD ELIVERY

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture 
and appliances. Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 763 7725. 
1004 West 3rd. Tommy Coates.

Corpat Cloonlrig

BROOKS CARPET — UphoHtory W 
years txporlanc# In Big Spring, not a 
sidoMne, freo aatimatas. 907 East 14th. 
763 7970

Conerst* Work
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios. Call Riohard 
Burrnw,963 4435.___________________

SMALL CDNCRRTE labs, lawn 
mawing, yard work, clean up, mavlng 
and hauling. J tt  Cek — 263-791'.

ALL TYPES yard work; mowing,'
plowing, Ipvelinii, cleaning 
and hauling. Phone 263-2697 for mere 

information.

Houto Moving

MUFFLERS

HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West Stii 
Street. Call Ray 5. Valencia, 747-7314 
day or nighf. ______

_ _ C H A » f t3 H O O D  
Houso Moving

N. Birdwell Lane 763-4547
Bonded and Insured

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Available 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Pbinting-Poporing

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning, tree astimatas, 0.
M Millar, no  South Nolan. ?A7 S4B‘i

PAINTING INTERIDR and ex 
tenor Call 263 3269, Jim Hayworttv

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
gates, porch posts, hand rails, 
fireplace screens Phone 763 7301 after 
4 30 p.m.

Mobil# Homo^SorvIcos

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 267-79S6

.s a t is f a c t o r y  r e s i d e n t i a l  
Painting, also smaller jobs Free 
estimates Phone763 4578.

I n t e r io r  a n d  exterior painting 
tree estimates CallJoe Gomel, 747 

7831 alters M p  m

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composition S4.00 
per square, wood $7.00 per square. 
Best hours to call after 6:00 p.m., 767 
7709

MOVING

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS movL 
boxes, lurnllure and appliances, 47 
years in Big Spring. Call 763 7725, 263 
4659.

Offico Suppllos

THOMAS
f  y p X M R lT f R A O RFIC t SUPPLY 

l$i Main 167-6621

Vacuum Cloonort

ELECTROLUX — AM ERICA 'S  
largest selling vecuum cleeners. Seles 
— Service — Supplies. Relph Welker. 
267-B(7terl6S-lM9.

WATER WELL SERVICE

JOHN PAUL Amos. Sell Myers, Flint 
Walling, Pumps, Service windmills, 
Irrigetlorf, home water wells. Phone 
763 63(3

For Best Results, 

Uise Herald Want Ads

M A R Y  SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 76^4919

LORETTA PEACH 767 8409

THIS HOME IS CLEAN
3 crptd bdrms, 1',h bths, new paint 
inside, att gar w washer dryer con c 
link fned b yd, pmts under SlOO, equity 
buy This HOME is priced to sell. 
Marcy Sch Dist See by appt only

2BDRM-1-DEN
Tot price S8.S00. Crpt. fned I b yd nr 
College Park C today.

GOLIAD DIST.
a brk home w 3 bdrms A 7 bths for only 
SI 3,(XW ready to move into New paint 
Inside, carport

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms brk, IV, bth, work easy kit, 
att gar, fenced b yd.

A RIG OLDER HOME
on 3 acres, crptd 3 bdrms (will trade) 
wbat do you have?

WASHINGTON SC
3 bdrms, 7 bths nr College Park 
shoping equity buy C by appt only

WK HAVE
a nice home gold crpt, lg den, 3 bdrms,
I bths. kit w bit in, att gar w or w out 
furni, patio, fned b yd This home will 
be seen by appt only We have gd 
tenant the rent isS17S.

Equal Housinq Opportunit>

MONDAY, OCTOBEW 7,1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: An 

unusual chance m a m  to work out 
some condition that has been difficult 
to handle Later, control emotions, or 
^hese can cause trouble with one who 
means a' great deaMo you. bû  Who 
looks at issues objectively 

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Make 
future plans with associates in a m 
Don’t fly off the handle later, no 
matter what the provocation may be 
Be tactful at home

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Concentrate on improving your money 
position during the day Be careful in 
motion Consult an expert early Shop 
tonight

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
Morning is best for concentrating on 
the pei'sonai side of life since later you 
have to contend with many practical 
matters

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JOfy 
21) Plan in a m for more success in 
the future, but later don't permit „ 
othqrs.fo vmpo»eon YdU-j*'. Vivas', 
not sentimental, about helping^

LEO ( July 22 to Aug 21) Know what 
is expected of you by pals in a m , then 
solve own problems yourself 
satisfactorily accept that social in 
vitation

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Handle 
important matters early so you have 
time later to help a good friervj with 
some big problem Social life is fine in 
p m

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Look into 
some new and fascinating venture 
early, handle civic matter later Get 
all the information needed about some 
credit affair Don't be stubborn 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) 
Handle credit and debit matters early 
to free time for more important 
outlets A new type of favor tor mate 
brings fine response now 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Reach agreement with associates 
about somejiew geoxget so it 
a "real' soccess”'^'ec6nifi11’ation with 
opponent is wise

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Get work load behind, then help 
partner with troubles Be health 
minded Evening is fine for getting 
small, dull chores done 

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Plan 
early where to trend your efforts, then 
carry through in s persistent manner 
and you get excellent results Make 
this a happy, productive day, p m 

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Doing 
those things that will make your 
family fell happier and more secure is 
wise Relegate fun to the background 
for now

LOOKING
lor an affordable Kentwood home? 
This 3 br 7 bth, brkc, garage, fenced 
home has been reduced to S77.SOO to 
endourage a quick sale A comparison 
with other Kentwood area sales will 
show this one to be a real value tor the

YES. ITS AN OLDER-
home, but modern as -oday 
Fastidious owner has kept it in a neat, 
tidy, immaculate condition 7 br, den, 
t bth, carpeted, ducted air, pretty 
mahogany cabinets, dbl garage, alum 
exterior siding Near VA hospital 
SI1.500

-■nwipfVP^IKnop'pirig, t?nur 
ches 2 br, 1 bth, garage, screened 
porch
SCARCE
is the word for low equities. Only 
S2.100 00 equity ai>d assume loan with 
pmtsunderSIIO mo. buys this 3 br. 1'$ 
bth, garage fenced yd. bit Ins, central 
heat Near Catholic Church.
UNDER $500 DOWN
plus closing costs 3 br, I bth, central 
heat air. fenced yd 7 biks to school 
Ideal tor Webb AFB personnel 
SI7.4S0
COUNTRY HOME —
3-AC RES
3 br. t bth. new carpet, refrigerated 
air. water well stg horse barn SI8.000
EXECUTIVE HOMES
3 choices from S77,SOO toSS7,S00 3 I, 4 
"bdrms, 9 B 3 toths,-Kentwood. Western 
Hills, Wash Place area.

4 BEDROOM — $17,500.
Like new throughout New paint,
carpet. Douglas Addn. Ideal for Webti
AFB families. Nr city park, school 
Lea Long 763-3714
rhas (M ad  McCarlav 
Peggy Marshall 
Ellen E licit 767-768S
w. Martin 761-3758

“  763-6SS4

i i t i iA S k  FOR SALE ■Ai
KENTWOOD — CORNER lot. thrM 
bedroom, 1^ bath, shag. Equity buy 
1̂ 4 precenf. Many extras. 263 1 546.

Wm A Whitaker

HOUSE IN Sand Springs for sale 
Three bedrooms Call after 5 (X), 393 
5733

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1307 Douglas Ph. 36:i-306l

FDR ALL REAL ESTATE PHDNE 
n H Daily 767 66S4
S M Smith 767 5981

Nights 767 7867

3 bdrm, 1 bath, atch, garage, 
near shopping center.
3 BDRM, 1 bath, liv. rm., 
din-rm., double carport, 
near college.
FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
EIGHTEEN UNIT Motel, 
paying good return on the 
investment.
RANCH IN Martin County, 
some minerals

CHOICE LOTS IN 
WESTERN HILLS

SO* E . 4th 267 -1266
LaverneGarv )AY.7iia
Pat Medley 267 8*16
Lila Estes 267-66$̂ '

MULTIPIE LISTING SfeirViCi ^

YOU’LL BE SITTING ON 
THE 50 YARD LINE
in this darling 7 bdrm on llth Place. 
New Paint crpt. Landscaped like a 
dream. Mid teens...................................

SCORiE POINTS WITH 
FAMILY
this winter while sittine bv the Ireir in 
this lovely 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick home 
on Midway Road. All bItins even ref. 
new crpt paint, — acre w- 
outbuildings. Low 30's.
OWN YOUR OWN FOOT
BALL FIELD
</i acre wall hookups for mobile home 
or perlect site lor building. Well water 

city water, double carport.
TAKE’ ’TIME OUT” 
to sec this beautilul Brich home in 
Western Hills. 7664 sq. ft. under root. 1 
bdrm 7— baths, Builtins w-lireplacc 
in paneled den. Screened porch 7S x 70. 
Low 40's.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A 
“ PRO”
to know this Sbdrm I Viboth Brh homo 
in Kentwood is a steal. Featuring 
cooking island center with bItins and 
courtyard entry. Low 70's and low low 
equity buy.

BE “ IN THE GAME”
and own your own home with this low 
•quity buy on Muir. 3 bdrm 1 V« baLh. 
hurniture included, stove ret. miu 
teens.

KICK OFF
the tall season by buying this lovely 3 
bdrm, 7 both home w-7 fireplaces. Big 
and roomy throughout. All oloc. 
builtins. Form, dining. Nr shops. Mid 
16‘s.
HOMECOMING
will be great when you have this 1 
bdrm 1 »<• bath brh horn# to comt home 
lu. New on mkt. completely redec, w- 
plush shag crpt, Sep. den. Western 
Hills, S7I,7M.

LINEUP
the lomily to see 4710 Prkway. 1 bdrm 
I both. Good carpet, nice and clean. 
$3100 equity. t93. mo. poymant.

NO PENALTY ON THIS 
PLAY.
Equity buy on 1 bdrm l</Y bth, new 
crpt, toot Winston, only 99 mo.

“ STEER”
your family toward Sand Springs and 
sea this 1 bedroom. 7 both, don w- 
tireplaco, '!? acre w-water wall. Law 
70'S.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry .263-259] 
Rufk»g4>wliiMl. g RI 3-4480 

Del Austin ~26;M47'3 
Doris Trimble 263-I60]

m  f
EXPERIENCED
PLANNING
By owrier builder, went into this 3 
bdrm. 7— bath, den, living room, 
formal dining, ash kitchen with built 
ins Corner lot, double garage play 
room Yard lor entertaining

GAIL ROAD
1 acre. 3 bdrm, carpeted, central heat 
and air, good water well, double 
carport; large storage fruit trees, 
qarden spc6;’ )#.7 50
BRICK

ON ONE ACRE;
4400 sq. ft. home. Only 12 
ears old. 4 bedrooms, 2 
ths, den with fireplace. 

Central heat and cooling. 
In te rcom  system  
throughout. City water, 
also good well. 15 fruit 
trees. Located on IS 20 
near Big Spring. Buy this 
at only a fraction of todays
cost, to build............
Licensed salesman wanted 

E.F, HENDERSON 
263-2593

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALB'S A PARK 
I S 20 East of Snyder Hwy 
SOME USE DA REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. G I LOANS

HOMES
FR E E O E L IV E R Y A S E T U P A  

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

PHONE 26:i-KK31

‘. ’s '' .-j£i

Lots for Sale A-3

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on a nice lot at 
Lake Brownwood Balance dueS7l5, at 
S17 87 monthly Call (9151 646 7771.

LARGE LOT (or sale, Kentwood area, 
I ' ,  acres. Call 767 7676 (or more in 
formation

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS 
$95 Down

Beautiful Pine covered view lots with 
city utilities. Forest Heights & Alto 
Crest Subdivision Ruidoso, N.M. Lots 
starting at S1495 S95 down with 60 
paynr^ents of $28.39 per month. Annual 
percentage rate of 8 per cent Write 
P 0 Box 1400 Ruidoso, N M 88345

OBTAIN THE HUD 
P R O P E R T Y  R E PO R T  
FROM DEVELOPER AND 
READ IT BEFORE 
SIGNING ANYTHING. HUD 
N E ITH E R  APPRO V E S 
THE MERITS OF THE 
OFFERING. NOR THE 
VALUE, IF ANY OF THE 
PROPERTY.

I)K  AI.EH  
DEPE.NDAHII.ITV 

•MAKES A 
DIFEEHENt E

Farms & Ranches A-5
640 ACRES GAINES County. SI4 
eoHen. $7 peanuts, tour wells, good 
water, two new valleys, lour pivots, 
two gathering tanks, pumps, motors. 

,(806 1 467 7 8S7

•.ill 1 « o
1 bdrm, 1 bath, den, carpeted, fnc-d 
S' 4 per cent interest, S3.500 down, ’ 07 
month Immediate possession

4 BEDROOM BRICK
2 4uU baths, .»ttr.ac!ive..kitcheH;'nvBn-
and range Den dining, formal
living room, fenced, carport I2S.500

KENTWOOD ’
3 bdrm, 1M ceramic Baths, completely 
redone, new carpet, large private 
patio, extra storage, 3 blocks from 
school 173,500 00
8 ROOMS
3 Baths. Some furniture Also small 
cottage furnished Triple garage,
large corner lot. Total price $9,5(X)

I5<W EQUITY
7S per mo buys this clean 3 Br home 
w fned bkyd. new crpt. washer A dryer 
connections

Cox
Real Estate

1700 »m a :n

Office rT j|  llcnie
263-1988 L i j  763-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity
COUNTRY LIVING very nice 8. 
neat 3 bdrm home on approx acre 
located near shopping and school bus 
convenience, in city limits, SI4.750

BEST BUY TODAY Lg A lov brk 
home with just about everything 
desired. 77$0 sq tt Iv, beautiful yd, all 
tor only S79.900

AVAILABLE NOW 3 bdrm home, 
nice crpt A crp, (ned bkyd, S99 mo on 
esi 7 per cent loan

A
SAND SPRING AREA 3 bdrm
stucco on t'4 acres, cent HA, dbl
qarg, reduced toStt.500

DUPLEX we have 3 furnished 
duplexes located in ditterent areas at 
dittereni prices, call tor details 
NEEDAHOME — CALLUSIIII

WanltoScll A Home — CALL USIMII 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 167-2377

Eln-a Alderson 767-1807
Juanita Conway 767-]244

COOK & TALBOT

I MM)
SCURRY m

SHAFFER

Equal Housing Opportunity
.......... V a i. itHA ..... ..
THREE BEDROOM — Brk, carport, 
ctow to wabb, tmmadiptg pottagalon 
t h r e e  BEDROOM — tap. dlhin«rm, 
cloaa to High Sch. A CoUgga. Ntw kit 
cablnats, armotl f iniahad, $10,200.
TWO BEDROOM attachad garage, 
large fenced yard, ctosa to College A 
Washington School Vacant 
l a r g e  7 STORY tor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, 1̂ 4 bth, large 
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
lull block
'N5TANT INCOME t br duplex, 
rented lor I l ls  mo tot 18VI0 
CU FF TEAGUE 763-0797
JACK SHAFFER 267 St49

CALL 

267-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

I t 263-2072 9
A BRICK ON CACTUS ST.
Large 3 bdrm, 1?6 ceramic tile baths, 
kit. A den combination. Carpeted A 
draped, tot. elect. Patio, fned, carport, 
nicely landscaped.

ALABAMA ST.
3 bdrms, sep den, bit In range A oven. 
Cent, heat and avaporativa air, due- 
tad. CarpOT A drps. Nice yard. 70x70 
patio, 10x10 storage, tancedi

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS
Laudramat with 26 washers, 10 new 
Maytags, 10 dryers and 3 sets of 
wringer type washers.

WESTERN HILLS
This lovely home has 2410 floor spact, 
3 bedrooms tNi ceramic baths, 
unusual random tile floor In kitchen, 
den combination, corner flraplacalt X 
71 hobby room, storagt (or tvtrything, 
lovely rock garden Must ba shown by 
appoint, only.

Resort Property A-9

HALF ACRE OR MORE 
LAND FOR SALE.

>4 Mile West of 
Coahoma, N. Service 
Rd. of IS 20. All utilities 
avail. Financing avail. 
For more inf or. ,Call 394- 
4622, 394-4623 Or 965- 
3353.

R^aFEstate TWAted ,,,1 r Ar%

CABIN AT Lake Thomas for sale 20 X 
78 toot carport, concrete storage 
building All completely furnished 
SSSOO 763 6550

MT. VIEW 
Trailer Park

Storm"sheherr fenced yards, ’ 
school bus, washeteria, 
trees, carports. Pets and 
Children welcome.

North Side of I.S. 20
26.3-19:$8.

if no answer, 263- H26H

REPOS'FOR îtle' New York'STOCK 
Exchange Company has several 
mobile homes on assumption balances 
for sale, all lengths and widths Call 
Joe or Wade collect at 817 277 1345 
before *?00 o m

FOR SALE 12x6S mobile home, two 
bedrooms, bath and furnished, 
washer and dryer, freezer, awnmg 
lOx2o, utility shed, yard is fenced and 
plenty of shade trees, new carpet in 
living room and devan is a king size 
bi0ft_a bed_263 4766

1972 GRAND WESTERN mobile 
home 14x66 Double insulation, deluxe 
Interipr, ynfurnish ^  except ,for stove 
& refrigerator "Central air condition 
$7000cash See to app''eciate 263 3044

1972 W ESTERNER 12x65 TWO 
bedroom unfurnished Take up 
payments Call 263 0455, 1201 Mobile

HANS MOBILE HOMES

(408 W. 4th St.
NEW k  rSED MOBII.E 

HOMES 
$795 i  I P

n K HI V I Sl'.I) 1 U.Ml.l'.HS
INSURANtfr.

267-5019

RENTALS
Furnished Apts. B-r

Mobile Homes A-12
FOR s a l e  * 1972 Model 12x50. twn 
bedroom Hallmark partially Iut 
nished is 20 trailer park. Lot U or call 
267 6610

BEAUTIFUL, PANELED 12x70 
Patrict refrigerated air. two 
bedrooms, two baths, carpet, un 
derpinned. two sheds 263 8900

f o r  s a l e  repossessed mobile 
home*, and cars Call 267 6373 ex 
tension 31 or 33

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes First Federal Savings 
& Loan 500 Mam 267 835?

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated air Tie downs Lots of 
extras CaH2q7 7682
ASSUME LOAN 1973 12x65 fur 
nished. carpeted two bedroom, large 
living, dining room, washer, dryer 
267 6767

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONAIMI 
HILLS APTS.
17 A 3 Bedroom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

EFPiC lENC r APARTMENT, CoOpte 
or Single, no children or pets $65 Bills 
paid Call 263 387?

d a Rlt n g  l a r g e  one t)edrobrh,
employed gentleman preferred, bills, 
linens, dishes, cable, parking, good 
location Call?67A74S

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. 1. 2, 3 
bedroomsi furnished or unfurnished 
Moderate rates 263 7811 Office Hours 
9 (X) 6 00 Monday through Friday. 
9 00 12 00 Saturday

Crochet For All Seasons

mCastle 
^  Realtors

OFFICE
805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally & Cliffa Slate 26̂ -2069
M AG NIFIC INT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress 8. showers 
All on approx 7 actes of beau indsepd 
in secluded area. Call lor aoot
PARKHILL ADDITION 3 bdrm, 7 
bth, dble carport, brk trim, 1400 sq ft 
Call tor appt 114,000
ALABAMA l>'''k. J oorm, < bth, 
iireplce, irge den, tned bkyd Must see 
Call tor appt.

UtbGOtWKNS '  cor lot, 7 bdrm,
den..bth.$i.'.4.Bar..US00...... .................
L IV IN G  QUARTERS WITH 
BUSINESS
Very large 2 bdrm, t bfft, on 4 tott w 
■70x30 store front Use for any type or 
retail outfit. Price Reduced
MAIN ST. MANSION duplex close to 
dwntwn. Call tor appt 
C O LLM B E A R K  -  cor lot, 3 bdrm, 1 
ib tb .S^BrENear. FriceSt3,000 . 
CAS.L « 9 # g o u t  n e w  h o m e s  in  
HIGHLAND SOUTH, RANCHES, A 
CHOICE ACREAGES.

143-1111 
147-7711 
147-7017 

. 207-09*0

.. 147-U19

u a

Helen McCrary 
Tam South 
Jeanne Whittington
Kav McOaRtai........
George Daniel ......

986—.SMART SET! This 1b 
a great Bet for all BeasoriR, 
travel. Jaunty beret sets off 
the smart looking coat. Coat 
1b crocheted In an easy-to- 
memorize pattern stitch; 
beret Is in single crochet. 
MlBseB’ Sizes 10-20 incl.

6

C
m

6
872 — TWINS ARE TOPS. 
Crochet a long cardigan to 
go over a scooped-neck shell. 
Doth gre worked with puffy 
shell Btitch. Make each In 
single - and - double crochet,^ 
plus ‘shells. Use 3-ply finger
ing yarn. Sizes 8-18 Incl.

* 75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
Firit-Claas Mall and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEELER.
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A U a iO N
TUESDAY O a .  8th 7:30 p.m.

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 East 3rd

This is The best furniture that we have to 
this date. The store must be cTeared, w e are  
expecting another load of stamp mdse, and 
must have the room.

25-Oak Bedroom suites, reg. queen & half 
25-Sets bedding reg & half, (like new)
10-sets living room suites w-high bock 
swivel rockers
10-set oak living room tables (nice)
10-pair table lamps 3 w ay switches,
10-oak dinettes, 5 pc (beautiful)
2-new refrfgqroforifc 
3000-Bd ft. 2x4 lumber 12, 14 & 16 ft.
MANY, MORE ITEMS TO NUMEROUS TO LIST
DON'T MISS THIS SALE IF YOU NEED FUR
NITURE FOR YOUR HOME.

PICTURES PICTURES PICTURES

-  H ILLSID E  
TR A ILER  SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 — 

263-2788
EAST OF BIG SPRING

College For That 
Graduate

Call 263-B702 For 
Recorded AAessage.

FOR SALE
PASCOSA WHEAT SEED. CLEANED A 
TREATED. CALL L. L. 
BIRDWELL. (BOA) 
B72-757S LAMESA 
OR (B06) 439-SAS3 
AFTER 6t00 P.M.

F u rn ia h e d  A p U . B-3

NICE CLEAN furnished one Dedroom
-apartment, all psUe-pasd 
Scurry

Apply 1M8

USID
CARS

Good SolottioK

Ask about our 100% “ Ownarl

'71 TRIUMPH Stai H i ,  power ttoorinf anO brakat, 
•actary air, 4-apaad, VI, pawar windowi, AM-FM radia, 
rtmovaMttop. UrOMBnBOWfiBrmilBs S44tS

FORD LTD 4-0oor« powtr stBBrinf and brakts, alr» 
automatic transmission^ Via whito vinyl roof ovtr rota 
mttallic SM9S
Tl CHEVROLET Impala 3-door hardtop, powtr stoarlnf 
and brakts, air, automatic transmitslon, VI, cruitt 
control, 37,000 milts, I  tont whitt ovtr grttn 209S

. akr aikssm.___
aufamalic fransmitilon, V i angina, wnita vinyl roof o v ^  
T*"«* Mats
7 ] DODGE Chargar $E, powtr staaring and brakai, air, 
automatic,Vt, Whitt vinyl roal ovtr light blut Silts
71 FORD LTD 4-door, powtr tttaring and brakti, air, 
automatic transmission, VI, whita vinyl roof ovartlark 
green metallic .. jays
74 CONTINENTAL Mark IV, local one owner, an 1,000 
mile car, completely equipped including all the 
e « t r a s - _  ttStS

96 |s October Objective!
BOB BROCK FORD, HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 

VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER, MUST SELL 96 NEW 

CARS AND TRUCKS TO MEET THEIR OaO BER GOAL.

This Objectiva Will 
Ba Mat Ragardless 
Of Prof III I

NOTICE
We endeavor to pnjtect yoir cror ■ 
reWers~gTWBTy SfyrTnd>n?raid-" 
for misrepresentation In the 
event that any otter of mer 
chand*se, employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented m the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau, Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8 4077 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box 6006, Midland 
( T here is no cost to you )

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
repuiring an investment

WE WILL BUY YOUP 
OLD GOLD

JEWELRY. 14 & 10 
KARAT.

CHANEXS j e w e l r y . 
1702 GREGG Sf.

Cost Prohibits This 
Message From T.V. 
Viewing

Coll 263-8702 For 
Recorded Message.

Special Notices C-2

KENTWOOD 
APARTNfENfS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Unfurnished Apts.
NOW LEASING

B -t

Unfurn. 2&3 
bedrooms 

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-0421

Furnisiied Houses B-5

1.2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBIU: HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, cerpet. shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid .

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

Robi Peter Hayden

ONE BEDROOM, 
oets Water paid, 
Appiv at 700

couple only No 
deposit required

only No 
required

ONE BEDROOM, couple 
pets Water paid, deposit 
Apply at 700 Austin
1705 EAST Uth, MO. ALL bills paid 
Nice two rooms and bath Phone 767 
8377

n ic e  s m a l l  furnished one bedroom 
house, $50 monthly, no bills paid Dia‘ 
767 7765 ___________
TWO BEDROOM, bills paid call 367 
5661 or inquire at Hughes Trading 
Post _________
f u r n is h e d  tw o  bedroom trailer 
house for rent, pets accepted In 
country, phone 367 6533

THREE ROOM furnished, iosi been 
refinished. no pets, no children, call 
763 7001

AIR BASE personnel attention, two 
■bedroom furnished, no pets 267 7663

a?5nouncemenTP

L o d g e s C-1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No 
59S A F and A M every 
7nd and 4th Thursday. 
7 30 pm  3rd and Main 
Visitors welcome

Gerald Miller. W M 
T R Morris. Sec

STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A F and A M 
every 1st end 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m 
Vtsitors welcome. 31st 
and Lancastar

Bob Smith, W.M 
H. L Raittfy. Sac

USE

WANT

ADS

WILL TAKE 
SEALED BID 

ON 2 PICKUPS 
AND 1 TRUCK 

MONDAY, OCTOBER
7th

AND
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th 

BEETLE WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION, 

SNYDER. HIGHWAY

' l l  CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr hardtop, powtr staaring, 
and brakts, air, automatic, VI, parchmtnt vinyl roof 
over medium gold, matching interior $}74s
'72 Fo r d  Galaxie 500, 2-dr hardtop, powar staaringaro 
brakes, air. automatic. VI, 2-tone white and blut, low 
mileage 52445
72 FORD Gran Torino 1-door hardtop, pogier staerinf 
aitp-tordyvA ptr, patoippttc, Mfc beowp.ytppt oeoly  
Whitt, matching brown interior Sees

FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, powtr staaring and 
V(, AM-FM starao radio, whilt

72
brakes, air, automatic 
vinyl root ovtr black with matching inttrior m s

TOYOTA Ctlica, 4-spaad, 4-cylindar, factory air, staal 
belted radials, 13,000 one owner miles, runs-looks-drivet
like new ..................................... . tU fS
7 ] SUBARU 2-door coupe, 4-speed transmission, 4-
cylinder engine, radio, heater, 10,000 miles, front wheel 
drive, solid white with black interior, bucket seats tIMS
72 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, white vinyl roof over light 
green-gold metallic, matching green vinyl interior, like
new ......................... 51W5
71 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air. automatic, VI, bucket seats, console, 
green vinyl root over white, matching interior S2I*5
■22 FORD LTD 2 door harttto^, power__steerin(| and
b ra ii^  air,' aut'dm'a'ti'c, Vi.'white vinyirodidverineCUuin ’ 
gold metallic, matching gold vinyl interior, an extra nice 
car tltfS

74 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle. 3.000 miles, radio, 
heater, like new inside and out, lactory warranty 
remaining, medium tan, matching interior $27»5

72 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, power steering anu 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl root 
over medium brown metallic, matching brown cloth 
interior, runs and looks new 52445
'73 FORD LTD Squire wagon, power tteering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, 3rd seat, AM-FM stereo radio 
and tape, power door locks, cruise control, steel belted 
radial tires, delux luggage ra ck ............................. l i f ts

iL'.iL'.it'.al

LAYAWAY NOW for Christmas while 
selection is at its best. Toyland. 1306 
Gregg Phone 363 0421

BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency 1710 Main Street 
Phone367 6164

CLEAN Ruqs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer, $7 00, G F Wacker's 
Store
NEED CAR Pool to Texas Tech 
Phone 3$3$7B? or 363 7060 tor more 
information

Pprsonal t-5

IF YOU Drink It s Your Business It 
You Want To Stop, it s Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call?67 9l44

■'('ONFIDENTIAL care lor 
prognant unwed mothers 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemohill. Fort Worth. 
Texas, telephone 926-3304."

AERIAL CROP SPRATING
Defoliation — Johnson G ra u  

Also
All types of Insect Control

_______Contact
Ray Quinn or Leon Anderson, Pilot

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

TRANSFER S A L E — 
little of everything, 
household stuff, air 
conditioner, fillin g  
station equipment, 106 
East 23rd.

BUSINESS OP.
LOUNGE FOR Lease 5175month. For 
more information phone 267 5771.

WESTERN AUTO Associates Store for 
sale Get in on profitable Christmas 
sales Contact W A Rollings at Y 806 
792 9036

EMPLOYMENT
H e lp  W a n te d  M a le F-1

WANTED JOURNEYMAN elec 
trician Top pay Phone 267 3771 for 
more information

NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
full and part time cab drivers Paying 
40 per cent commission Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

WANTED
-JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS

BUSINESS OP. I )

J AND H ELECTRIC 
good o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
•ftoblithod over thirty  
yeorx. Coll 872-3194 or 
872-7150.
INVEST IN A SERVKE 
BUSINESS TO BE 
LOCATED IN THIS AREA.
SOOO.OO Minimum investment gives 
you a complete business with a $7 5,000 
a vear potth^itl

IMPO$$IBLE YOU SAY? CALL 
ATLANTIC WESTERN INC. 1-512 836 
7335 Collect.

17 Unit motel with 3 bedroom living 
quarters and office Established 30 
years In excellent repair, refriger 
ated air conditioning, cable colot TV. 
room phones, welt furnished Top 
restaurant next door 
For further information call 767 71 11 
or 767 5336

in
Sports & 

Recrestional 
Products 

Siee Toddy V  SpdY t i  
Pages

or call TOLL FREE
1-800-421-6513

APPRENTICES
Top pay Carpenters Hail. E. Hwy 80 

right across from Cosden. 767 774I

PARTS PERSON, prefer some ex 
perience Wilt train Good salary 
Apply P O Box 587 or 200 West Third, 
Big Spring

MECHANIC, MOTORCYCLE, prefer 
mature experienced person Will 
train Good salary Apply P O Box S87 
or 700 West Third, Big Spring

WELDERS WANTED must be able to 
certify Apply at Kasch Brothers Inc , 
new Malone Hogan Clinic, FM 700. Big 
Spring

Help Wantpd Female F-2

AVON
"I 'M  DREAMING OF A GREEN 
CH R ISTM AS!" Be an Avon 
Representative Earn money in your 
spare time Start now buy lots of 
presents this December Call Dorothy 
B Cross, Mqr 763 3730

FOR PARTIES, Products or 
dealerships with Stanley^ Home 
Products call Edith P Foster, 263 
R17?

LICE NSEO ‘^SHAMPOO 
experienced Phone 
Contesa »irl 

318̂
Prefer 

La

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plications tor day shift We offer paid 
vacations, free meals, good starting 
wage and friendly atmosphere Apply 
m person before 11 (X) mornings

WANTED TWO ladies with good 
personalities and active, to work 
through holidays Call mornings 367 
7632

HELP WANTED, Ml»c. F-3

FASHION CAREER
Lika to Own A Dress Shop 

Complete Inventory Name Brands 
Beautiful Redwood Fixtures 
Complete Training Program 

512 500 Invasfmant 
Choice Areas available 
Call Collect Mr Todd 
(»04) 3»4 1202 or write '

P O BOk 2400e. Jax. Fla. 32211

EXP.ER  I E.N CUD- 
T E L E V IS IO N  

. TECHNICIAN 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
E Q U A L O P 

P O R T U N IT Y  E M 
PLOYER

Apply in personal: 
WHITE’S STORE 

1607 Gregg

OPTICIAN OPENING tor an 
Optician In Big Spring, Texas Salary 
commensurate with experience All 
company benefits. Call collect Mr. 
MelJler, (402) 34l MSf

IT a n lP d : T fn rL  DrTvl'fS
.reclor-lroiltr «xp»rlrnc» required 
22 yeors et age mtnimum. Steodv. 
non-sedsenol woik. Good bcuelits 
ovDiloblr S44e pir montk fuoran 
teed Opportundy lor odvonccmenl 
Coll now. T E. MERCFR TRUCK 
ING to.. Odesso, Texas

Alto. MECHANIC WANTED 
(415) 14455)5

Help Wanted MIsc. F-»

Day & N ight help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Front The All New Ford GRANADA To 
The Luxurious Lincoln CONTINENTAL

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 1975 MODELS

FOR
DOUBLE BARREL 

SAVINGS
CHOOSE ONE OF THE 35 NEW 1974 

FORDS STILL IN STOCK

SHOP

BOB BROCK FORD 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

DON'T MAKE A ^300 MISTAKE

Th

B/C S P R I N G .  r e X A S

‘ K r i r t *  a  f . i t t l e ,  .Var4* a  f.»f*
•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S f r e e l  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - / 4 2 4

I -y-

Thd 751 are here and tbey'rt 
O rtatll Ldt m t http you gtt a 
really Oraat Deal.

4

BERTHILLGER
o f

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

First Step Tawards 
Saving Money.

Call 263-8702 For 
Recorded Mesaoge.

RETAIL FURNITURE 
AND

APPLIANCE SALES 
PERSON

Experienced preferred but 
will train. Send resume to: 

BOX 812-B
In Care of The Herald

Edw L Lawson

ELECTRIC LINEMEN — minimum 
of four years' pole climbing ex 
perience required Pay range 54 2) to 
55 24 Attractive fringe benefits Cap 
Rock Electric Coop P O. Box 15S, 
Stanton. Texas 79212 Telephone (915) 
754 3311 An Equal Opportunity 
Emolover

H L Luco

RETAIL SALES, electronic and sound 
equipment, full or part time. Phone 
263 8300

WANTED'CAR h o p  Appty tn'person. 
Terry's Drive In 1307 East 4lh

ROADRUNNER CLUB — needs night 
waitress and bartender. Apply In 
person, start 52,25 an hour, six days a 
week, full or part time.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY with the 
Prudential Insurance Company. 
Guaranted salary plus commissions, 
unlimited potential, excellent em 
olovee hertStits rolleoe harknmimrt 
desirable, married. Equal Oppor 
(unity Employer, Female Male.
Call Carrol Burns in San Angelo, 
Texas tor appointment 949 48)1 
between) 30P M toS OOPM

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SCIENCE Teacher, must have ex 
perience on Junior High level GOOD 
COMMUNICATIONS, Broadcasting 
experience prelerred SSOO-f
SEC fe6tA*Y , Heavy sho'rtha'nd '4
typing ............. 5450-f
TRAINEE, assembly line, will train 
5345 /

ASSISTANT M ANAGER
benents
SALES, College, Major 
benefits

Local, 
56004 

Company 
1700-k

DRAFTSMAN,experienced, Local 
TO 5400
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Colli 
Company will train 
ACCOUNT, degree.
Major Company 
SALES, experienced, local

>llage,
SSOOk

ex par lanced, 
EXCELLENT

OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

iN '.T iim n rr

PIANO AND organ lessons — one 
block from College Heights and Ooltbd 
Schools Mrs William Row. 243 6601

■T-
PIANO STUDENTS Wanted 607 East 
13th Call Mrs 3 P Pruitt. 263 3462

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTI
Men Women 18 and over Secure jobs. 
High starting pay Short hours 
Advancement. Preparatory training 
as long as required Experience not 
always necessary Lincoln Service, 
Pekin. Ml , A Home Study School since 
1948. will send you FREE Information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements Write 
t(xfay giving name, address 8, phone 
to: Lincoln Service, Box S5 6. Big 
Spring Herald

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406% Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Woman's Column

Child Care J-3
CHILD CARE — Stale Licensed, 
private nursery, day, night, 
reasonable 80S West )7th. Phone 263 
2185

b a b y  s it  in my home, night or day. 
Phone263 2102 lor more information.

RELIABLE HOUSEWIFE will do 
baby-sitting in my homt. Hot meals. 
Ratarencas. All ages. 261 7937.

Laundry Service J-5

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery. SI.75 doien. Also do baby
sitting. Phone 263 CMS.

Sewlqg J-6

PANT SUITS, diMses, blouses, bultor 
holes, etc. Phone 263- I04l .

Ji'armers Column K

FOR SALE Six foot Aermotor Win 
dmill and 30 toot steel tower. S3S0. Cejl 
393 5576

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITE YOU OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

W A N T  AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Count 36 letters-spaces per line.)

One day — 3 lines 
Twodays— 3lines -- 
Three days — 3 lines 
Four days— 3 lines 
Five days — 3 lines 
Six days — 3 lines

N A M E................................................................

ADDRESS..... ......... ...........................................

PH O N E ........ .7 ..  ____

Please publlah' my Want Ad far ( ) 
canaecutive days b eg in n in g ...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail ta  The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail 
free l
My ad should read .............................................................................................

Y o u 'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
—  WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

'73 C 
tfigiiM

factor

Cl
tfigifM

factor

'63 FONI 
ratfto, I 
automati
air

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRSTCLASS PEMIT NO 1, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

<72 CMEt 
VS engim 
power t 
sm ission

'72 LAR 
ice-box, I

74 CHE 
Vt engii 
steering 
transmii 
stripes

73 DAT! 
speed t 
heater

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

P l a n n i n g  
Vacation  
Take Step No. 1
Coll 263-8702 For 
Recorded Mesaoge.

S EE  US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

TREFLAN
5 gallon can......... .. .$128.00

ARSENIC ACID
Gallon.........................$3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Fertilizer

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
ft IMPLEMENT CO .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
910 Lameaa Hwy 267-5284

Use Herald Want Ads

Farm Eauipment K-1

Roin Specials
1870 Case, Cab A Air, Power shift, new 
rear tires, weights, 5)0,500.00 
1070 Cate, Cab. O-tpeed, OOS hrs
S9750 00
1010 Cat*, Cab, o-tptad, 22so hrs.
557 SO 00.
1200 David Brown diatal, 197) modal, 
2030 hrs., cltanS4950.00 
1971 — 377 ntw Holland baler, P.T.C. 
like ntw S2350.00

Huge discounts on the 
following!

0450H Casa crawler doiar, SOOB CK 
Backlioa, 400B backhaa.
2-104 Casa lorklitts.
20 rolls ol Wirt with aach naw baltr. 
Only 4 balers in stock

Matlock Farm Supply 
Colorado OfVa Toxos 
91 S>73g>3430 day or niohl.

Livestock K-3

WANT TO boy horses, 
but would consider any kind. 
3(20 Nights, 390 5447

tr gi
CillIt 263

HORSE AUCTION second and roumi 
Saturdoy. 1:00 p.m. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction. Conducted by Jack 
Auflll, Lubbock.

MEDIUM SIZE horse, gentle, saddle 
and bridle with or without. Call 394 
4243.

I

OUT OF PAWN 
SPECIALS

N EW & used Indian Jewelry 
I used Sqush Blossom S195

wasS395
NEWS Used Guns A pistols.
I S A W model lObody Ouard 595 
All Stereo Equipment on Sale 
Used 0 track tapes S2.00orwill 
trade
1 GENTS2CT. D|A. RING tl150 

BIG STOCK OF WEDDING 
BANDS,

SOME AS LOW AS 
$15 EACH

1 LOOSE DIAMOND4.77 CT 
GOOD COLOR, CUT A 
BRILLANCY

LAY-A-WAY FOR 
XMAS

NOW WHILE 
SELECTION 

JSGOOO------

GREGG ST.
PAWN SHOP 
1706 GREGG" 

Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 263-2781

74 CHI 
Landau, 
steering 
autamat 
cruise Cl

’71 CHEV 
VO tngin 
tteering, 
air, auter 
root, 14,08

T il

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
| l» New Ldcoted In

- Solid Sprints 
Acres! Inltrtfeft 30 tram McCullegn

/

SERI
SEW
Excel!
person
Johnsc
Indust
915-eM
Oppori



What's New Doc?
(WHAT'S NEW WITH CHEVROLET?)

USED CARS
%* C IM V M ^ K  Hm  VaiiMr 4-

« K « W  AW
ttlM

Btg Spring (Tenos) H#rold, Sun., Oct. 6, 1974 7-B

Y

NEW Th« n*w  CaHilytIc Comr«rt«r cU cms tl»« •xlMHMt 
o H w  it th« •n^ iiw  . . .  it l*ti
start factor w ith improvod carW rotlon  
itnprovM powor. porformanca and go

HE!I j T I  High energy Ignition . . . nounr nouds points or # 
p i l  coibdonsor roplocomont . . . glwos hottor spnrfc \  

and longor plug life . f

% _  _  ^  .  Runs on uniondnd gas . . . doonor burning . . .  |  
i  M l  F M M I  Inss ongino siudgo ond spnrfc plug corrosion . . .  1 
\  ^ N l  N N I  longer spark plug liwo (22.500 miles) . . .  oil ffitor I  
f  1  V  H i  W  W  oitd oil chongo prolongod. J

NEV_  _  Accoi^ding 'to EPA (enwirenmpptel protection \  
I I  ogoncy) the now Ckovrolot w ill hovo Inas f  

pollution with up to 1 3 J  per cont bottor fsiol 1  
W  ocoisomy c m  a result of the now officioncy system . %

NEW Now GAA spocification stool boltod rad ial tiros 
standard on most modois . . . ioss friction . . . 
longor life . . . improvod gos miioogo.

FOR MORE INFORMATION C O N T A a  ANY 
OF OUR TRANSPORTATION SPECIALISTS

TEST PRICE, TEST DRIVE THE EFFICIEN T ONES AT:

HoppyfooePlQGe
ttWiw In burinoM to moh* you wnlg

P O LLA R D !
CH EV RO LET CO.

. .

S-YIAR OR S0.0004MILE WARRANTY 
. Q F F lR iD  ON a l l  NEW CARSI

"Whors Veiwms Soiling 
ISOl E. 4Hi —  n

s Yoo NUnoy*
2i7.7d21

nil

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

T3 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, VI 
etnine, roClo. hooter, power stoorina, 
f 'y * ' '  hToliot, ootomotk transmission, 
factory sir, vinyl roof i ja d

ro  CHEVROLET Impalo, 4-^tor. Vt 
enflna, raeHa, hoatar, powt r i toorlnt , 
powor brahos, ootomotic transmission, 
tactory air conOltioninf SlttS

71 CHEVROLET Impale, 4-Reor har- 
VI, raCio, hoatar, power steering, 

brakes, lactery air, automatic, 
:al ownor .. in MStula

73 CHEVROLET Malibu 2 door, VI, 
eadio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmission, factory 

^ ir , vinyl rodf,20X100actual miles I33M

POLURD'S 
SMALL CARS

72 TOYOTA Corona, 4-doar sadan 
radio, heater, 4-spoad trasnsmission, air 
conditioning, stock no. 41IA, 12 manth or 
12 a «  miios 140 par cant warranty an 
powor train .'. IISM

I r r  A 4 A \ i t
7J CHEVROLET Vaga Hatchback 
caupa. stack ao. 347A, standard tran
smission, radio, hoatar, 12 manth or 
I2J00 mllos 140 par cant warranty on 
FMWor train . m w

73 VOLKSWAGEN 2-daor sadan. stock 
m. USj-adio, hoatar, 4-spaad, 12 month 
•t '2,040 mile igo par cant warranty an 
powor train ..........  tnog

73 CHEVROLET Vaga 2-dr sadan, stock 
no. 420, 4-spaad, radio, hoatar, 12 month) 
or 12,400 mite 100 par cant warranty an 
pnwar train n i t t

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  f 2 - W I O .  O R  1 2 X K N > -  

AA ILE  T O O  P E R  C E N T  W A R R A N T Y  O N  P O W E R  

T R A I N  O N  S E L E C T E D  U S E D  C A R S .

‘43 FORD Calaxic 540 4-door, VS. 
radio, hoatar, powor staering, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air S440

72 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-GMr, 
VI engine, heater, power steering , 
power brakes, automatic trait- 
sm ission, factory air 52wo

l a r k  Pap-Up campar, stove, 
ice-box, sink . inag

74 CHEVROLET El Camino SS, 
V I engine, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes,' automatic 
transmission, factory air, sport 
stripes 54370

72 CHEVROLET Impata 4-daarrVI, 
radio, heater, power steering, power 
hrahes, automatic, factory air, tilt 
whaal, cruisa control, etectric win
dows and lia ts  12710

73 FORD '<s-ton Fickup, short- 
wMte Rad, V I, anghte, radii and 
hoatar, automatic transmission, 
powor staarlng, air conditioning 
53110

HAPPY FACE 
HAPPY DEALS

72 DATSUN 2402 Coupo, 4- 
ipcod trantmistion, radio, 
hoatar, air 14170

71 BUICK LaSabracu5tom4-doer,| 
V I angliM, radio, boater, powori 
ftoaring and brakat, factory alr.L 
autoiratic trantmiuion, atectrici 
windawt, aitctric taati 124701

1774 HONDA 340CC Motorcycte 
1700

70 OPEL GT, radio, haattr,| 
automatic transmistian, now 
tiros 511

*74 DATSUN 4I| caupa, 4-cylin_,. 
angint, automatic transmissian,| 
air conditioning, radio, 
hoatar $jjsg|

AHENTION 
REEF A 

DAIRYMEN
In ternationa l Beef 
Breeders and Snattawest 
A.I. Labs will boM aa 
Artificial Insemination 
School October 21-25, 
A»74 at Fort Worth, 
J t i i s .

“  it e m s  COVERED
A.1, Methods 
Heat Detection 
Crossbreeding 
Reproductive Diseases 
Heifer Management 
Nutrition 
Exotic Breeds 
F o if half days of 
A.l. Practice
For additional in
form ation  contact: 
In ternationa l Beef 
Breeders, P, O. Box 
2t009. D en ve r, 
Colorado, B0229 —
Southwest A.l. Labs, 
-Route 1. Box 59-A, 
Ponder Texas 7625*. 

(817) C27-27S3 
Enrollment limited 
Approved by NAAB

72 DATSUN Pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed trantmisilon, radio and 
neater .. . 52440

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carte 
Landau, VI, radio, haater, powar 
staoring and brahat, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl rant, tilt whael, 
crulta contral, tapa dack 54110

’7 ] CHEVROLET Caprice 4-daer, 
V I tnghw, radio, hoator, powar 
Itaoring, pawtr brakas, tactary 
air, autamatic trammlstlon, vinyl 
roof, 14,000 mitet 5J7go

73 CHEVROLET H-ton, Pickup, 
long-wMte kid, V I togino, radio, 
hoator, powor staoring, powor 
brohos, factory air, automatic 
transmission 13210

<41 FORD Country Sedan station 
wafon, ajiuifpad with vs angino, 
radio, hoatw, powar staoring, and 
factarv air conditioning l l i o i

73 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  </S-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, V i 
angina, standard transmission, 
radio, hoator. This Wook 11777

72 CHEVROLET Caprict 4-door, VI, 
radio, hoator, powor stooring, powori 
hrahos, automatic, factory air, vinyl] 
roof IM7

74 CHEVROLET Caprict coupt, 
Vt, radio, hoaftr, powar sfoaring 
and hr abas, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl root 54770

71 eONTIAC LoMans, tport 
caupa, VI, radio, boater, powar 
ftoaring and brakas, factory air. 
autamatic 52̂ 11

5195
ias539S

595
I

lor will

SU50
>DING

Ihei
•Mj

HoppgfooePlQoe
lUR're In budoMi to moht you Mdt

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. | 
_____  "O K"CH ECK

2S-MONTH USED CAR 
W ARRANTY

Camera A Supplies L -2

C O M PLE T E  P H O TO G R A PH IC  
aqulpmont. Spotmalic II, Ptntax, 35 
mm SLR, 135 mm, F 2.5 Ians, 50 mm 
F1.4 lam. 200 mm F4 lam. Braun 2000 
flash and various filters and othor 
equipmont 243-4304 In mornings, or 
after 0:00 p.m. ovoninos

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

1-AB DICK 625 photo copier, letter or 
ieoel stie. S3S0 See et( Big Spring 
Herald, 7ig Scurry.

Docs, Pets, Etc L-3

RED DOBERMAN PIN
SCHER
8 week old, KAC. 22 cham
pions
in pedigree. Sunday after 
10:00
a.m. at 1300 Scurry

1 S 0 1  E . 4 N I  — O i « l M 7 - 7 4 2 1
H fR E E  HOMELESS Pups to be 
someone's companion. Ptease call 243 
(P94or343.1324.

is

IC

ECulItgn I

LEADING MOBILE NOME MANUFACTURER 
NAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 

FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 
SERVICE MANAGER DISPATCHER
SERVICE MAN DRAFTSMAN
Excellent pay k  Company benefits. All interested 
persons should applv in person or send resume to Tex 
Johnsin, Greneriu Manarcr, Midland Homes, SaOl W. 
Industrial Blvd. Midland, Texas 79701 or call collect 1- 
9134M4M1. Only experienced need apply! An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

u vH fsa t
FOR SALE two yoar old mare, good 
riding horse. Call 243-4114 after 4:0o 
pm . -,.

Poultry K-«
PUREBRED FANCY Bantams 303 
South Main, Coahoma. Taxas Phona 
3M.«30.

M €tC H AbO )l^ L  »:

Baildlng MaterlalB L-1

METAL ROOFtNC material — 23 M 4 
Inchos X 3S Inctwa x .089 aluminum 
offsat plates. Idoal for roofing boms, 
sheds, pig pens, etc. 25 cents each Big 
Spring Herald 7l0Scurry.

Nice warm 
SWEATERS

for your little dog! 
all s ins, all colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l9Main Downtown — 247 1277

)>bPPV'TO^iV4 datey, mate One hdif 
baagle with bodgle marking 243 3373 
after4p.m.

autamaWf t r ^

PLYMOUTH Fury stociad 
ayy , aa aiLcaMiM work car far

USED

M o t o r  H o w e s

l « I  TRAU. BOBS I t  H. taUy 
nMBBTEHOM mow 

4JM4 kw Oaaa jia ira te r, il,agg
BTU roof tag Mark IV akr

BM Vk
I rhaiils wMk SM 4 
a, cuiMm  caB air 

aoumr brakaa.

PetQroamlng______ 9.-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kemtels. grooming and puppias Call 
243 2407,243 7700 2112 Watt 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4 00 and up CallMrt Bln«o1,t42toP7 
lot an aggainlTrant___________________ ;

HauartwidGaadB L -4
lOOK* DRESSER, mirtar, 
cose, heodkeord, m ottrew , 

197 W estern M o ttrea . 1W
Jl,4

sprliw. 
MO- 15S

•VO* EASY quite carpel 
Hectrir. shompaasr, entv .Wi- . -  Wtin ourMdH Of Blue Lustft, Ho

MOTORCVaE
SAU

I77S H A RLEY DAVIDSON 74 
UMctra. GHda, luH dratt, 4to0 

' -fltaa, partict cindHtea .S327S
lirs  SUZUKI 7S0, crash bars, 
saddia Bags, tarrlPB and wia- 
drtiteld. atoOrlc starttno, vary
R ic a ............ ............. . . . .  SI4M-
1773 YAMAHA 2M CC fraU Mkt, 
taasMwnl JOtmUas. Ilka 
aaw.......................................... » * •

* * * * . . , * * « * ,  txcatteof7tea ............................g|7 ,'

1 4 0 7

f.9kftu ^
040-7002

H o u e e b e l d G e e *

WASHING MACHINE — Six months 
oM. Monfgonrwry Wards, S200 machlnt 
forS13S. Call243 3373attar 4:00.

-KJHBV U P R IG H T  
V A C U U M . F A C T O R Y  
R E B U ILT . 6HAG-EZZ 
WHEELS, GUARANTEED, 
ONLY 19 PAYMENTS OF 
112.95.

SMALLWOOD’S. INC.
319 W. 3rd. ‘  297-8731

Used recovered hida-bed, 
like n ew ................... $179.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves...................... $34.95

Used dble chest $49.95
Used loveseat k sofa, 3 
granada tables It 2 gold 
la^i^'" $299.95
Repo sofa It 2 chairs $199.95 
U s^  3 pc bdrm suite $75

Used EIA Swivel
rockers...... .............$39.95

W(xx) table— 2 chairs . $49.95
5 pc. dinette............... $29.95
Used O A  chest ..........$59.95

BABY SPECIAL 
crib k high chair.......$108.K

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lluMain 267-3631

SEWING MACHINES — Bornint and 
New Home Machines. Cabinets and 
desks to fit most machinos. Stevom, 
2701 Naveio 243 33W

Good Selectkn new and used 
gas and electric heaters
J-pc Spanish styte hdrm suite with 
rad valvat intey 227.M
F ranch Fravinclat campy
bodwilhframa ...... . -aa.M
OpM vatv-al Fullmpn styte sofa Bad 
chair
and lava soot 24S.S0
Maraan vinyl cnuch chair and racitnar 
In spnnlih styte 270.00
■■hvhadwffhmattrass Tf.SO
Full s ilt  hex sprhiB
andmattrass ,00.30
BaanBaflchair 17 .SO up
t-drawar ehatt with walnut finish 42.7S 
Unfinishad curia caMiwt 77.30
OM south wall paint 2
OM south oxterMr latex paint 
o a l.
OM saufh axterter ell base paint 3.70 a 
o a l.
Armatrent vhiyl IlnnMvm 11.37 and up
Uaadgasrantas 37.37 and up
Osodcouchas 334.30 and up
Kanmnrt sawino machine and 
cabiiwt 3P7.30
Used bunk hade with hoddlng 34.30

HUGHES TRADING POST 
‘iOOO W. 3rd 297-566’

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

HARDWICK 30" oas range Reel 
clean, 30 day warranty parts A labor 
S47 75

..................................  . S47.75
i-rdClDAlRE Auto washor, 4 tnos., 
warrnolv onrts nod labor Only five 
years old SI27.7S
FRIGIOAIRE Auto atec dryer, M 
days, warranty parte A labor S77.7S 
FRIGIOAIRE Retrig II  cu ft. acroos 
the tm  traenr, rm l nice, reel cteon, 70 
d a y  warranty parts A labor S07.7S 
FRIGIOAIRE Ratrlg. Irg trooTor 
axcoltent for oparlmant, 30 day 
warranty Barts A  labor S47.73

COOK APPUANCE CO. 
499E.3r7l 897-2732

SAU
TAKi YOUl PICK AND SAVI 

NUNDIEDSOF DOLUBSI

PONTIACS AND DATSUNS
1974 PONTIAC Grand Ville, 2-door hardtop, crestwood brown with saddle vinyl 
roolr matching vinyl uaturior, poww stBoring and brakes, air, automatic, ta ^  

ei», pCMtcr wiMQigSykiR wheel, enuae caokral. dnvE»hy ^

ft
1974 PONTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop, pinemist green with black vinyl roof with 
green cloth interior, power steering and brakes, air, automatic, niag wheels, 
driven by Cheryl Walker.

1 1974 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door sedan, colonial gold with matching vinyl roof an*̂  
vinyl interior, fully equipped including rally whmls, tape player, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic.

1974 PONTIAC Luxury LeMans, 2-door hardtop, colonial gold with black Landau 
roof, black vinyl bucket seats, loaded, tape playM*, accent stripes, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, driven by David Tubb.

p4974 PONTIAC LeMans SpuriGT, 2-door hardtop, shadowmist brown with white 
landau roof, white vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, air, automatic, tape 
player, accent stripes.

! 1974 DATSUN Pickup, bright red, economic 4-cylinder, 4-speed, carpet, dock,
I console, radio, air, mag wheels, wide oval white letter tires, l in a g e  tarp, side 
rails, front pnll guard, chrome mirrors, bumper hit(h, white stripes, the pi^tiest 

I one in town. Driven by Bob Merrick.

1974 DATSUN 710,2-door coupe, b r i^ t yellow with matching vinyl interior, bucket I seats, radio, air, stripes, driven by Jim Sartor.

11974 DATSUN 919, 2-door hardtop, bright red, white stripes, matching vinyl in
terior, radio, heater, air conditioning, driven by Gary Hale.

FOR SALE — Maytag automatic 
portabte disbwastter, StS, akctllant 
condition, guarantaad tblrty days 263 
4S17.

11 cu 'ft  GE refrigerator,
good condition .......... $89.95
I maytag gas range. Real
good condition .......... $69.95
1 Rapo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 MAGIC CHEIF gas range, 
geed condition . $99.99
f MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........  909.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft. no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mas
warranty .................$199.%
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mw 
warranty .................$149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

• 13 Main 267-5265

t J a

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE USED CAR SPECIALS!
’74 CHEVROLET Blazer, 4-wbeel'drive, 350 V8, automatic, radio, heater, air, H r  
mint condition, only 136 miles, driven by the Boss.

•74 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hardtop, light green with white top, maiching vinyl 
interior, power steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, locally owned and dr 
s(Jd new here.

Iriven,

’73 PONTIAC Grand AM, 2-door hardtop, beautiful solid white, mag wheels, power | 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, extra nice with only 8,0OO miles.

’73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo Landau, 2-door hardtop, maroon with white vinyl 
top, matching vinyl upholstery, power steering and Drakes, air, V8 automatic , 
transmission.

’72 DATSUN 510, 4-door sedan, economical 4-cylinder engine, 4-speed tran
smission, bright orange, low mileage, practically new radial tires, it's ready to go.

‘96 PONTIAC Executive, 4-door hardtop, V8 engine, power steering and brakes, • 
air, automatic transmission, low mileage, a one owner car.

*73 PONTIAC Grand Prix, silver with black vinyl roof, matching vinyl interior, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, tape player.

’73 BUICK Regal, 2-door hardtop, beautiful maroon color with matching vinyl roof, 
equipped with power steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission, v8, it's 
nice.

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC • DATSUN

504 E. 3rd — Phone 263-8355

Household Goods L-4

FOR s a l e  electric stove Call 247 
4821 tor more information

PiauBS-Organs L 9

CONN ORGANS — homt-ctmrcti. 
sctxxH — cuatom inttallation. NawanP 
usa<) planoa. Doc Young Mu»ic 
Company, 410 East Itn, Oderaa, Ptione 
337 C U

PIANO TUNING and repair, Im 
modiate attantion Don Tolle Muiic 
Studio,3)04 Alatiama, pnoneOaSOtP*

Musical luBtni. L-7

ACRYLIC CLEAR AMPEG boas 250 
watt peak brain witti Trayrxir Amp. 
Big "B "  bottom Fonder Coronado II. 
trollow body load guitar, Sony rool to 
reel 240 recorder Will take S43S for the 
whole ming 243 0713

MCkISKI MUSIC Company "Tht 
Band Shop " New and used in 
siruments, supplies, repairs. 407' j 
Greoo 243 kC2

Sporting Goods L-8

For the Best Buy 
on your next 

new car,
SEE

GARY HALE

1 will save you money, 

Crawford Pontiac 

504E 3rd 263-8355 |

Garage Sale L-19
WANTED: BOLT Action Winchoatar 
Shotgun, old pockat knivaa, 
arrowheads, Indian ralica, cap piatota 
406 Scurry 247 S343

NEW LUMBER tor lale 2x4. 14 toot, 
S2 70 3x4 14 tool, S2.0S 2x4 10 $13$ 
2x4,30 70 1400 nth Ploct Phone 343 

14530 __________________ __________

SHOOTERS
For sale: S A W  Model 15, 4 
in. S ft W Model 19, 4 in. S ft 
W Model 9. 4 in. S ft W Mtidel 
27, 34 in. 6 ft W Model 29, 4 
in. S ft W Model 8% nickel. S 
ft W Model 61. 45 combat 
commander satin nickel, 45 
sovn Model nickel. Stevens 
311, 12 gaug|e, Winche«ter 
Model 54, 257 Roberts, 
Remington Model 141, 
Winchester Model 79 HB 22- 
250. Call 263-8886 after 6:00 
p.m.

DEER HUNTING. Bow and gun in 
ftMfton, Junction, Tokos CoH (915)?A3-06Sdf>r fOYO 4$dA

Garage Sale L-19

HUNDREDS OF Gothic and Harlequin 
to canta Lota of like new books tOOt 
Lancaster

ESTATE FURNITURE and brie a 
brae, lots of miacallanaoua. Ya DM and 
Now thOBOt 1)03 i m  eiacp. M2-42U. 
We buy and sail

INSIDE SALE — optn dally — 0:00 to 
t :00 til told Everythina goaa Dlattea, 
all kinds, oM books, knivaa, lanualry, 
lamps. Whatnots, dolls, coltector'a 
Itoms and much moro. 407 waotfth
NICE OAK Daak, ate drawsr, alia 

24x4S Sovarpl chests at drpwara,' 
draaaara, temps, hoptara Attar 10:00 
dally. Owteheyar Thompaan lot South 
Calipd

MOVING SALE — Saturday 7:«F4:00 
and Sunday t:SG4:00. Motomlly 
ctothaa, tota, chlMron's eWthoa, 
mlaealipnaoua 4U Tulena,___________

1410 EAST 4TH — UPRIGHT traaaar, 
chairs, boot motor, diahas, camoraa, 
lamps and miacallanaoua.

/

INSIDE SALE M09 Mulberry 
Saturday and Sunday Caramics. 
pillow slips. Quilts, acorvaa. 
miscallanaous. aprons, pillows and 
drapes •

GARAGE SALE — 2300 Weal 14th. 
sponsored by Airport P T.A October 3 
and 4. Lots o4 good Items

GARAGE SALE Sunday only. 1300 
Dixie Avenue, oti Washington 
Boulevard Lots of nice thmgs

THREE FAM ILY garage Sate — 1404 
Johnson All day, ^ tu rd ay , Sunday 
aftarnopn. MondaiF alter 3 00 p.m 
Miscenaneous, lurnllura. baby 
cloth ing

YE OLDE ft NEW SHOPPE 
1105 nth PLACE

(next to Wackers) Open lOa m 3p.m 
Antiques'LavcMe Paintings Pictures 
lots of brass Brlc a brsc Estate 
Furniture — others

(We buy andse(l)

GARAGE SALE — Clothing, blankets, 
bodsprsods. dtehos. cookwart, ap 
pllancoa and tots of miscallanaous 
ttams 1000 Howall Avanua____________

BIG MOVING Sate — asawday only
4:00 a m Baby cheat, bedroom fur 
niture. dishos clothas, lota at 
miscelteneous l3IOMt Vernon

CARPORT SALE 2100 Johnaon. 
Sunday and Monday. Love aaat, 
ratrigaralor, water haater, baby 
clothas. round dining room suite, air 
comdlttonor, ctothaa sitps 3 through 
M. also man's ctothaa. storao, tots at 
odda and onds. atarls promptly pt 10: 
p.m . both days

Miscellaneous L-11

15-55 Gallon drums----$5ea.
Metal cage approx. 20 

ft.................................. $5 ft

3-7599 CFM roof top. 
downdraft, air

condHioners — $150 ea.
3-White porcelain 
lavatories $15 ea.

See at:
BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 Scurry

CB iW  M ONDAY two ■seH''iipaal'eriT' 
man's ten spaed Bianchi. woman's tan 
speed Calumbia Call 243 l40t, after 
4:00 p.m.

$IK MONTH old Bordor Cotite tor sate 
Also some tend, Midway Community 
Raduced 343 7744 otternpons.

Dr o e r ' yctur oak tire wood aariv
Call243 tell o r343 4134

f o r  s a l e  — sovon rolls of silvar 
dollars I72t 22 23. all okcallant to 
almost uncirculated 370 par roll, 243 
4343

CORO WOOD ter a4te Dolivarad in 
truckload lots SI3 P77 3747,4aS 33SI
FOR SALE — terga oak ottica desk 
33X40 iu4l ratintetted Call 243B734 
botora I3:f0or otter 2:00

FOR S A r r  -^ "9BMr 'uiSIKdUWv '«'M " 
frame wheel chair S10.SO. goad J. A. 
Manoa rapina saddle S13S, 243 7043 or 
3300Drakal

MlicallaDeous L-11
FRESH HOME grown okra for your 
traaaar, cut Bally Avallabte til frgpt 
Call 370 P40,4nytl«ne

FOR SALE: contpor shall tor short 
whaal base pickup SI2S Fhoito 213 
4100

W A N f  M S
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M o to r c v c lc s M -1

I4M TRIUMPH 654 CC. 
Benton. 263 931

549 4H

1424 SUZUKI 340 FOR Safa Ekcallani 
condition. IS04B Sycamora. PnonaZjkl 
4644

■e,
• c rv b rv w w  9 I K C B I
full knobbiM, naw piMtic l«nk, porit 
maKhed and polished 200 milm, 7tl 
4*05, alter S OOo m ____
FOR s a l e  1*23 CB SOO with tarring, 
only 7300 milm. Taka avar paymanta 
ottWOOonloan 24303f3batora4 00

1472. S50 SUZUKI. COLOR gold. 4,000 
•nilat. loaded, tarring, crash bar, toat 
retl, large luggage carrier, helmet, 
lace shield, new battery, well taken 
care ol SIOOO Phone 343 a2t* attar 
S 00 1011 Goliad

IV73 SUZUKI 7S0 2000 MILES, many 
extras, like new SI7*6 Phone 243 3443

1472 40 CC CYCLE GOOD condition, 
licensed, inspected, helmet included 
SISO 00, 247 2443

l2S.ee YAMAHA MOTORCROSS tor 
sale Call 243 0240

Autos Wantod M i

L tO A L  tOOTICE 
The Bag lo rw g

Otstrict Witt recenre laaled bids until 
Id m  A M . Octadar 14, 1444. an the 
tel la wing twg lap arete bid r agues ts

Tbirtv hye l i t )  ttwdant Typing

Thirty tiva l l t i  sets at 4' a e s "  
BitaM Mdtiggany Dears with 
Hardware
Oetailad spaciticatiaM. turther 

intermahew. and bid terms are 
auailabts m baa aitice at the tchaal 
Businaas Manager Bids aheuM be
receiirad in the ettke at the Bus mesa 
Manager, 7gt 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Tokas. by 10 A M . October 14.1474 

The Big Spring Schaels reserve the 
right to reiact or accept any or all bids 

OanaMC CrackeH 
Business Manager

SEPTEMBCR24. IS44 
OCTOBCR4. 1444

Named Editor Webb Lists
ODESSA, Tex. (AP ) -

Oiia Ashley, m a u g in f I J / > n r % r A A C
editor oi the Odessa n v i l v r  
American, has been 
pronsoted to the position sf

'HEATING: PROBLEM NO. I '

L y t e

editor of the newspaper 
The announcement 

made Satzirday by 
OeBolt, publislier.

A native Texan, Ashley 
joined the Odessa American 
as city editor in 1956.

SS^. Janies E. 
has heca

LEGAL NOTICES

LM.a:____ w_____ «  t«tn#d « t  m « Public '

I ter cvHine or altering any WAOE CftOATE

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen's AutoSales 

70UW 4th 263-6681

Auto AccBSBorlas M-7
LS4 434, 430 HP, OPEN CHAMBERED 
heads, lour boll main, lorged pistons, 
aluminum intake. Mallory dual point 
ignition, lour inch rods, VSO. 243 4340 
anytime

'iT-neks

144/ CHEVROLET SNOtlT wWb bdd 
pickup. VO with air and overdrive 2305
Lynn attar 5p m.

I»73 CHEVROLET HALF Ton C 10 
pickup, long wide bad, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Call 247 7l04.

FOR SALE 14M Chevrolet 4 cylinder 
pickup, good shape. Short, narrow 
bed. automatic transmisaien and air. 
S045 Phone 343 0440

AutoB for Sale M -18

1973 PINTOSI49S 1444 CHEVY pickup 
S4S0 Mlrecking 1445 Chevy Impels. 
Call 247 6477

FOR s a l e  — Claan IS42 Vaga O.T. 
hatchback, new tires and whelesels 
lor SI245 See O.C. Lewis at Gregg 
Street Saleway or 701 West loth. Phone 
247 3725

1447 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — V 
0, lour wheel drive, tour speed, 40,000 
miles. SI400, best otter 347.3434.

MINT T47T VOLKSWAGEN con 
verllble See at ISIS 11th Place. 03350
1472 VOLKSWAGEN 411 SEDAN. Call 
247 4001.02750.

1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobila 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer winger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Oodgt 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 West Wall. 
Midland. Texas 413 444 4441 Open 
nights til 0 on

1962 OPEL. Engine needs to
be put together.............$150
1969 FORD one ton van tl.5m
'73 MAZDA..................11860
'73 PINTO ..................$1650
'73 OPEL auto, air cond|l850 
'73 HONDA Civic . $1850

These cars and more are at 
Wholesale Prices.

RKDKLL BROTHERS 
IMOUN. RIROWKLL 263-7126

AN OROIMAISCE OF THC CITY 
C W N C It  O f  TUX CITY O f. Mia. 
SPRING. TEXAS, REVISING THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES BY 
AMENDING SECTION 24 14 CON 
CERNINO PAVING CUT REPAIR  
COSTS, AMENDING 34 N  CON 
C E R N IN G  BACK  F IL L IN G ,  
FILLING AND RESURFACING AND 
d e c l a r in g  a n  EMERGENCY 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRItSG, TEXAS

THAT the Code a# Ordinances et the 
City at B/g Spring. Texas, be revised to 
read as fellows 

Section 24 14 Repair Fee 
Typo at Pavement, Concrete. First 

Square Yard or LeseSSO M 
Asphalt (Perm  1 25 00 
Asphalt ( Temp) 15 00 
Unpavad IS.OO 
Each Addi

_
Charges

street or alley in the city shall be paid 
at the time the permit required by 
Section 24 II  is issued, and will be 
based on the estimated site et Ihe cut 
to be made Adlustments tor ovarrurts 
and underruns will be calculated upon 
completion et Ihe cut and additional 
charges or reimbursements will be 
made accordingly

Section 24 20 Back Filling, Filling, 
and Resurtacine

Any person making a street or alley 
cut under a permit required by this 
article shall back till the ditch as 
directed by the City et Big Spring 
Public Works Department.

The Department et Pubik Works 
will be notitisd when Ihe back tilling 
required by this section is completed. 
This notitkalion will be accomplished 
by the submission of Section C of the 
appikation form to. Itia Oapartmant ot 
Public works or his aulhoriied agent 
Upon acceptance of the back till by the 
Department of Pubik Works the 
permit holder will be nolitled that the 
city.wRI lake over the cut and assume 
liability tor the safety of the traveting 
public

The Public Works Department will 
then reeurtace the cut. At the time that 
the Department of Public Works 
begins the resurfacing of the ditch, the 
city assumes complete control ever 
the ditch

In certain areas designated by Ihe 
Department of Pubik Works paving 
cuH across streeH will not be per 
mitted. To cross these designated 
streets with pipeline or cables It must 
be accomplished by boring, tunneling 
or lacking at the expense ot Ihe con 
tractor

THAT the passage of this ordinance 
constitutes an emergency and an 
imperative public necessity that the 
Charter Rule requiring that City or 
dlwances be read at heo rzi separate 
meetings of the City Council be 
suspended, and said rule is hereby 
N/spandsd. and this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its

Agent, City of Big Spring, P. O. 
341, Big S^ing. To;341, Big S^ing. Texas 74724, will be 
received until ig oo A M., Monday, 
October 21, 1474 tor the City's con 
Sideration ot purchasing

All labor and materials to 
construct and mslall lighting 
fixtures tor the addition to the 
"Figure Seven" Tennis Center 
Bids will be opened publicly and 

read aloud at the aforesaid time, then 
tebulated and submitted to Ihe City 
Council tor its consideration. The City 
reserves the right to refect any and all 
bids or accept the most advantageous 
combination ot quotations unless 
denied in writing by the bidder 
Additiortal Information may be Ob 
tained pt the Public Works Office, City

ATE. MAYOR
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. 
CITY SECRETARY

SEPTEMBER 24. 1474 
OCTOBERS, 1474

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority ot the City Council ot 

the City of Big Spring, Texas sealed 
bids eddressed to Ihe Purchasing 
Agent, City of Big Spring. P. O. Box 
341, Big Spring, Texas 74720, will be 
received until 10:00 A.M., Monday, 
October 21, 1474 tor Ihe City's con 
sideration of purchasing:

All labor and materials to 
construct an asphalt surface tor
Jhe edition to the "F  igure Sevan'_[__
Tennis Lenler
Bids will be opened publicly and 

read aloud at the aforesaid time, then 
tabulated and submittad to the City 
Council tor its consideration The City 
reserves the right to refect any and all 
bids or accept Ihe most advantageous 
combination of quotations unless 
denied in writing by the bidder. 
Additional information may be ob 
tained at the Pubik Works ONice, City 
Hall Building 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY

SEPTEMBER 24,1474 
OCTOBERS, 1474

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS
I. Segitit PirORQS«*4 to Mr.

L. Rees. President, Board ot

OCTOBER 4,4, 7.4,4. 
1474

10. II. 13. 14.15.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING  
CHAPTER 21 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. BY ADDING 
t h e r e t o  s e c t io n  21 24 EN 
TITLE D  "IN S TA L L A T IO N  OF 
CHECK VALVE OR BACK 
S IP H O N A G E  P R E V E N T IO N  
DEVICES", PROVIDING FOR A 
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE, AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE  
DATE
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR
GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE c it y  o f  BIO SPRING. TEXAS: 

SECTION I
THAT Chapter 31 ef the Code of 

Ordinances of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas, be and the same Is hereby 
emended by adding thereto new 
Sacuao 2LZA and.shaU hareaftar read 
as follows.
Section 3124. Installation ot Check 
Valve or Bock Slphonage Prevention 
Devices.

It, In the judgment of Ihe Akonager ot 
Utilities, an approved check valve or 
back flow and back slphonage 
prevsnilon device is necessary tor the 
safety of the water system, the 
Manager will give notice in writing to 
the consumer to install such' an ap 
proved device immediately The 
consumer wlfl Install such on ap 
proved device at his expanse, and 
tallure, refusal, or inability on the part 
of the consumer to install said device 
Immediately shall constitute a ground 
lor discontinuing water service to the 
premises until such device has been 
installed.
September 27,24,30. October 1,2,3,4, 

4,7,4.1474

Trustees, Colorado Independent 
School District, P. O. Box 1244, 
Colorado City, TX 74513, will be 
received in the Cotorado High School 
Cafeteria until 7:00 P.M., AAonday, 
October 14, 1474, at which time they 
will bapublicly opened and read aloud, 
tor the furnishing of all labor, 
materials and equipment and per 
forming all work required for the 
construction and installation ot 
Classroom Equipment, in accordance 
with Plans, SpKitlcations and Con 
tract Documents as prepared by 
Riherd and Huckabee, Architects and 
Planners, Lubbock and Andrews, 
Texas.

3. Lump sum Proposals will be 
received tor the Science and 
Homemaking Furniture provided and 
installed as specified.

3. A Certified Check, Cashier's 
Check or acceptable Bidder's Bond 
payable to the Owner, in the amount ot 
not less than 5 per cant of the largest 
possible total tor the bid submitted 
must accompany each bid.

4. Attention is called to the tact that 
the contractor must comply with all 
Federal, State, and Local Labor Laws.

5. The succesatul bidder will be 
required to enter into s contract with 
the Colorado Independent School 
District, Coloredo City, Texas, and 
rurninra Performance and Payment 
Bond In the antount of not lass than 100 
per cent of the contract price, con
ditioned upon the performance ef the 
contract.

4. Bids will be awarded to the sue 
cesstui bidder with the stipulation that 
payment will be made by the school 
district on July I, 1475 or upon com 
pletion and acceptance of the Science 
and Homeking Furniture.

7 The bidder acknowledges the right 
ot the Owner to refect any or all bids 
and to waive any informality or 
irregularity in any bid received In 
addition, the bidder recognizes the 
right of the Owner to reject a bid, if the 
bidder faiied to furnish any required 
bid security, or to submit the data 
required by the bidding documents, or 
it the bid Is in any way incomplete or 
irregular

SEPTEMBER 24, Octobers, 1474

JALE TRADE' IWI Ford tour door, 
40,000 miles Good condition, loeded' 
1404 Runnels247 4244,343 1000.

1473 CHEVROLET IMPALA, lour 
door. 14.000 actual miles Factory air, 
healer, radio with rear speakers, 
power steering, automatic Iran 
emission Asking53150 243 4341

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

PIGS FOR sale Call 343 4270 tor more 
information.

SILVERTONE TWO Key board organ 
with pedals See at I25B Barksdale, 
Webb or call 343 1404
LIKE NEW Baldwin Acrosonic Spinet 
piano, walnut finish, 25 per cant below 
cost 243 4143

FOR SALE * 14S4'Pbf1tl4c'. Bohrtsvilie 
Station wagon, good shape, radio, 
heater, air, power,5S5. Call343 0354

LOOK AT these — 1444 Plymouth 
Furry III, loaded four door i< 
Pontiac either 1475 Apply at Mobile 
Home number six, 1403 East 3rd 243 
6070

^a c r if ic e i  m u s t  sell 1473 Oalsun 
2407. 17.000 miles, priced below
markel value Can trade. Call 243 1743

1464 GTO VI, THREE SPEED, with 
air. 5400 Phone 243 3744
CLEAN 1473 RUNABOUT, chrome 
wheels and radio, 15,000 miles. 51450, 
Phone 243 6451

FOR SALE 1444 Cadillac BlOerado 
52250 Call 243 4031 after 4:00 p.m.

1473 CHEVEOLET IMPALA Coupe, 
53250 Extra clean, low mileage. 347 
5071 or 343 4144

n rff Vo l k s  w A oeN S U G n u tom stic  
shill, perfect Phone 343 4043 One 
owner, low mileage

CamperB M-14

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY

25', air conditioned, twin 
beds, stereo tape deck. 
Holiday’s best with all 
their options. $100 over 
dealer’s cost. Call Ralph 
Walker

287 8078 or 263-3809

m o t o r  h o m e  rentals: 3a leal s 
conleined. Dally weekly.September or October 347 7370, 347

'smr

IWJ v t, ■ OOOOE' MOTOR' nafhb, 
twenty toot, fully sett contained, tleepe 
SIX. new eigtit ply tlrea, under 5,0B4 
miles V504 Call 444.1544, Midland. Texas

FOR SA LE thart wide campor tholl. 
Call 347 4444after t-.mw.m. <

WAMSAOS
C

1470 MODEL JEEP J5, metal top, 
very good corxtitlon. low mileage Call 
243 3443
LOST NINE weeks old puppy.
Yorkshire Terrier and P «^  Oelgg wfltL 
a dark lacs, vicinity of East 1/th and
BIrdwcIi Lane. Reward, 143 4424.

COTTAGE. P A R T L Y  furnished, 
drapes, carpel, larxtscaped. large 
yard 5100 TeleptKme 347 7714

GARAGE SALE — Monday only, tome 
furniture, children's clothing, iots ot 
miscellaenous 2714 Larry. _____

SOME FURNITURE Clothing, knick 
knacksarxt m isce lla n e o u s . 410 Elgin.
WANTED. GOOD used refrigerator 
Call 243 4704

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiT'.' 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS PROVIDING FOR 
THE NECESSITY OF OBTAINING A 
PERMIT FROM SAID CITY FOR 
THE USE OF ELECTRIC AM 
PLIFICATION EQUIPTION IN ANY 
PARK OWMSO OR MAINTAINED 
BY THE SAID CITY BY AMENDING 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
SAID CITY BY ADDING SECTION 14 
33
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
That, the Code ot Ordinances ot the 
City ot Big Spring, Texas it hereby 
amended by adding Section 14-33 
which shall herelnattar rood at 
followt.

Section 14 33. Am plification 
equipment in Parks

It than UR wnlawful fgr gtiy person to 
use elactric ampllficatloh equipment 
In any pork owned or maintained by 
the City ot Big Spring, Texas without 
first obtaining a permit from the City 
Manager. Such permit to be issued 
without fee or charge

Any person violating the provisions 
ot this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon con 
victlon thereof shall be subfect to a 
fine, not to exceed two hundred dollars 
(5300) for each offense 
September 27 . 24, 30, October 1, 2,3, 4, 
4,7.4,1474

LEGAL NOTICE
CERTIFICATE OP NOMINATIONS 

BY THE DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY ELECTIONS 
AND

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS ON MAY 4, 1474B 

JUNE 1.1474 AND
...■CE.RJJ^ICAIE.QF iNOMtNEBBY.T.HB, OEMOCRAT4G.....
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEOF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

ON October 1,1474

Pursuant to Ihe provisions of Article l3.24of Ihe Texas Election Coda, I. 
5 Petty, County Clerk of Howard County, Texas, do hereby certify

Paulina

THAT the following candidates received the necessary vote to be nominated for 
the offices set forth opposite their names, and as certified by me chairman ot me 
Democratic County Executive Committee arxt me Republican County Executive 
Committee to be placed on the Ballol (or me General Election to be held on 
November 5,1474

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN 
Name ot Candidate Office

REPUBLICAN COLUMN 
Name ot Candidate Office

Bill Tune County Judge Jerry Wormy County Judge

Peggy Crittenden District Clark

Margaret Ray County Clark

Frances Glenn

Walden 
picked NCO flItte 

moath for August. His 
squadron  com m an der

Kin d  liira for the many 
rs of voluntary overtime 
which insured smooth

Chilly French
Home Rre 
.Kills

operation oi his duty section, 
the ite

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority of the City Council ef 

me City of “ ‘
v a t

Big Spring, Texas sealed 
Msed W tK4 Purchasing

item accounting branch. 
A.1C. Augustin G. Candia 
was named Airman oi the 
month (August.) His 
selection was based on 
superior performance and 
initiative as a coumputer 
operator, his military
buring appearance.

TS^. Frankie J . Schalk, of 
the Hospital physiological 
training unit, was selected 
wing airman instructor of 
the quarter. A letter of 
commendation from Col. 
Horace W. Miller stated the 
“ award is based on your 
outstanding job knowledge in 
divers? t^hnical areas and 
the personal proficiency and 
protessKwiniism ef -7Wtr^ 
instruction.’’

1st. Lt. Gregory V. Burton 
of “ K " Flight, 82nd Flying 
Training ^uadron, was 
named T-37 indtructor pilot 
for the month of august. “ His 
professional approach to 
instructing and natural 
leadership abilities are 
reflected in the high Quality 
of pilot trainees that he has 
produced.’ ’

1st. St. David A. Anderson, 
3389th Flying Training 
Squadron, was picked 
liwtructor Pilot of the inohUi 
for Sept. Because of his 
personal involvement with 
each student’s particular 
needs or problems, he has 
had a great deal of sucess 
with students displaying 
marginal progress.

PARIS (AP ) — An early 
cold wave and a 20 per cent 
govemmental cutback in 
household heating fuel 
combined to chill French 
homes this week and heat up 
interest in the weather 
atead.

“Cold: The French think
iM ilv
the nevyspaper France-Soir 
Friday in an adaptation cf 
the title of a recent 
humorous book on the sub-
J6Ct S6X.

“ Heating: Problem No.l" 
was the banner headline of 
L'Aurore.

Traditionally heating in 
French apartments and 
public buildings starts Oct 
IS and ends April 15. Another 
factor in holding oH heating 
is the French government’s

f l f c
nation’s oil import hilTby 10 
per cent and impose 
rationing of home heating 
oil.

But an early cold snap in 
September and so far this 
month sent temperatures 
down to the 40s and there 
have been widespread 
protests by tenants, school

teachers and parents, and 
government employes about 
die lack of heating in their 
chilly rooms.

A few concierges have

Safety School 
For Clubbers
GARDEN CITY — A 

Hunter Safety School will be 
one of the first projects of the 
Glasscock County 4-H Club 
this year.

The school, consisting of a 
minimum of six hours of 
instruction by 4-H Leaders 
Leon Halfmann, Eugene 
Hirt, and Delmer Batla and 
County Extension , Agent 
Oliver Werst, is open to all 
boys and girls from 12 
th ro i^  19 years old, and is 
required by the state before 
a ranting license will be 
issued to a minor in 1975.

Youngsters who are not 
currently in the Glasscock 
County 4-H Club, but would 
like to take the Hunter Safety 
course are invited to join.

started heating apartment 
houses during the past two 
weeks and in some schools 
the superintendents have 
defied recommendations and 
turned on the furnaces.

The cold wave brought a 
rush on household electric 
heaters. Some stores report 
quadrupled sales and„ 
electric radiators are
sometimes hard to find.

This has led to short cir
cuits caused by overloaded 
power lines. Eight
asphyxiation deaths caused 
by gas heaters were reported 
in Paris last week and the 
fire department issued a 
stern warning 
negligent use ^  
electric heaters.

Sales of sweaters, boots 
and woolen garments are 
<reportad upiiy 50 per cent in 
some stores.

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — 
Fire claimed the lives of five 
persons and injured another 
when the flames swept, 
throu^ a brick row home 
Saturday.

A fire department 
spokesman identified the 
dead as Alfred Jones, 36, his 
wife, Mary, 32, two 
children—David, 10, and 
Donna, 13—and their grand- 
fa ther. A Ibert Jonee;-60:-------

Robert Clark, 21, believed 
to be an uncle, was 
hospitalized in satisfactfilty 
condition.

against 
'gas and

Tower To Be At 
Gronberiy Roily

Truck Stolen
■Jack Bennett told the 
sheriff’s office a 1972 model 
one-ton truck was stolen 
about Oct. 1 from 701 N. 
Gregg St.

Sen. John Tower will be in 
the Midland-Odessa area 
this weekend campaigning 
for Republican guber
natorial nominee Jim  
Cranberry, Lubbock.

Sen. Tower will be the 
featured speaker and guest 
of honor for a Permian Basin 
Barbeque for Cranberry on 
Sunday, Oct. 13 from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the Rich Air 
Company hanger north of the 
Midland-Odessa Air Ter- 
minal.

AF Education |
Loon Deodline |

ILmmThe Air Force Aid Society 
is encouraging Air Force 
members with college-age 
children to apply for 
education assistance for the 
next college year. The 
deadline is Jan. 15,1975.

The Air Force Aid Society 
administers the (xen. Henry 
H. Arnold Educational Fund 
which provides interest-free 
loans to dependent children 
of Air Force people for their 
first, second, third, and 
fourth years of college or 
vocational training, ac
cording to M.Sgt. Lawrence 
R. Sewolt, NCOIC of per
sonal affairs. Loans are 
made annually starting with 
the fall term and may be 
renewed upon reapplication 
each year, if the student 
continues to qualify.

Y O U 'L L  F I N D  I T  IN

Fingertip
A  T E U E P H O N E  D I R E C T O R Y  F D R  T H E  B IG  S P R I N G  

A R E A .  N E W  A N D  E S T A B L IS H E D  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S  —

S E R V I N G  H O M E S ,  F A M I L I E S  A N D  B U S IN E S S E S  

A T  Y O U R  F I N G E R T I P  — F O R  E A S Y  S H O P P IN G .

C O N D .  S E R V IC E

U t g «

Ctafam Oiock Our Rrlaaa 
You Buyl

A F P U A N C E S

G E POTSCRUBSER  
4344.45

DISHWASHER

B U I U N N G  S U F P U B

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2S8S C b e a S t

V D A T n iR N .
m  EON M

A APPL. CO.

JOLSNTS ANTIQUES
RRIMATtVE. MIRNITUtia, WJUaWAa*

Communkxitions 
Sets CFC Pace

V . t  I

■OirS ANTIQUESWBelesale aaB Retort. 
ap B T iliif Saruica, clacli ropair, t i 
moB furaMura. BayBaatl.E. I t lt .  

447-BIM.

The Communications 
Squadron last week ex
ceeded its Combined Federal 
Campaign (CFC) goal by a 
nuu'gin ̂  over 200 per cent.

Camm
wieda.

TIB AvmrB

A ctu a l p e rc en ta g e  
collected for com
munications was 202 with 
additional monies yet to be 
donated. It was SSgt. 
William Freeland’s donation 
that nudged the squadron 
over the 100 per cent mark. 
C.M.Sgt. Billy Smith

SiN 4bB TroBa 
Vara McLtoB

C A N D Y

T U  PlESRESr CANDY 
IN TOWN

C A R P E T

FUIN. R C A IP R
It M  4*. M7-I

IM S i lB A M C C

C N R I S T U N  B O O K S

T B  SOLID ROCK 
CRnSflAN CENIXR

Hours: n Ptiona M74711 aja.—1 ajn. Mag, l ot.

A U T O  D E A L E R S —

SBROm MOTOR CO
VrWRiTIBWMV WVIVOLOBMOBILE . . . Afweve A

was 4M Boot RB
legman for keyman, Capt.

Q ieWayne Saukko in taking 
collection. The squadron has 
159 members including 
civilian employees. Last 
year members also exceeded 
their fair share by con
tributing over 170 per cent of 
their goal.

A U T O  , R I F A I R

CasBy*i Alls Body Shan
MM IMatt »B mrnnt MM
AIM 4BaclB(liliig M OawtTi W1

A U T O  S A L V A G E S

The total CyC per cent 
standing was within 80 per 
cent of its goal after three 
weeks, including the off base 
federal agencies. Webb’s 
percentage stood at 82.2.

WcNa WracUiv Ca.
■Bm  Mont DM 147-Nlt
ataaofa RrlcM On Auto Port* Par 
Lata MaBM Cart ana ptcBuoo.

A U T O  S E R V IC E S

Administrators 
Meet In Austin

Stadn
Intarstota 34. i.amMO Hwir. 

________»~wfi m -tm ________

B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

Dr. 
school 
four of

Emmett McKenzie, 
superintendent, and

his assistants will

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON 
424 Ridgaroad 
Ptrana 243-0001

OPEN MONDAYS, oarly B lata 
appointmantt

C L E A N E R S

G R E G G  P T . C L E A N E R S  

*  L A U N D R Y

___ ___ Ptaa Plchap S  OMIvanr ___1744 OraBB SIT-Bm

B A R  C L E A N E R S

Praa PIcinip A OaUvary

Con 4M4442

C O S M E T IC S

H O M E  P R O D U C T S

Blargic skinB U ^ ES S OPPORTUNITYEXCELLENT

R E A L 'E S T ASF

WATKINS PRODUCTS
haa ItM latast in family giftsi 
Vitamins on sale.
Call 247 4443 tor doalorsliips.

H O M E  R r i ' A I R  S s A V I C b

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Scre«i repair service. Phone 

263-2503 after 5:30 p.m. R E S T A U R A N T S

sear
l u u i m i i i i E  .
STALLS FOB BENT 

217-5122 2634458

PMaa 1(7-779

msURAMCE Mutt ba Boualit "Bofara, H
it nttasd" Coll 'TIm  Sprins City Agsnev 

ALL yaur Iniuranca nttds. Tal. 113- 
ID71. a  Oiartatta Tlppla Racardtm 

■ It; Comoa Imuronca Co.

C O O K  A  T A L B O T  

F H A  A  V A  L I S T I N G S  

1 9 0 0  S C U R R Y  2 6 7 -2 5 2 9  

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  

O P P O R T U N I T Y

ASSOCIATESR K B P E R  Jk 

**MtiiSr Mutttpt* UsIlng'^SxS]****
PHA B VA LMfngs.

LBa EdtA 97-44S7 Pal Madity. M7-BIII

AL’S BAB B Q 
The Bast Bar-B-Q ia TexM 

2634W411 W . 4th

PIZZA PIZAZZI
PI-AINI PIZZA PEPPERONII

PIZZA W IT H --------------
T R Y .p ^ P J 3  

h ig h la n d s h o p p in g  CENTER
CARLOS

11 -  II Daily 
m  N.W. M . 97.4141

BURMOl CHRP
Air

MM S. Driva thrauMi aifndaw

HOLIDAY INN BESTAUBANI

M E A T  M A R K E T S

I’s MeM Narfeel
OB a

194 Plwna 91-9)3

M O B IL E  H O M E S

W IM kr Sales

Cptn 4 : «  AM - I4 : «  PM
Fitli A Wins Spadol Frtdoy Nighta 

Bonguat ocean imodnflant  up la 104 ptopM ovortaaia.9AM>I

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

ARCHERY
Shop Gibson for fhw best Complete 
selection of bow, arrows & tips 

GIBSON DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

S T E E L -

"NOBDOV BEATS 
(I Loarl Doam 14 

444M Your BudpN.

OUR DEALS"

OMI 97-Tm

D A N C I N G  S T U D IO S

E L L ir s  DANCE A CHARM ACADEMY 
Ofitrinf BsHtl, (otx, liuNs t 

baHtaam. All oats.

IMS

HWde ITaBar Saks
Mata Liaoirv Pw Lom Mantg

IS a  A PM 3W EoM ol bib  Spring
Temob

Plwna lM 47a

namoUk Haas Saks
ttMBiMi •̂WNlGWlv aWfOn^ Hr
•uranoRdAir CandWIonliw A Uaatlng
Plwna MM ai IS a  EaM at Snydar Harr

M O T O R C Y C L E S

C E C IL  i m x r o N

leave Sunday for a two day 
meeting in San Antonio for

Q U IT A ’S R A IR  F A S H lW iS

state school administrators.
Dr. McKenzie has been 

"selenTOd’ to ’ take 'pw t'oii'a ' 
panel discussion at the 
conference. Also attending 
will be Lynn Hise, Don 
Crockett and Noel Reed, 
assistant superintendents __  
and Keith Swim, in charge of 
federal programs. w auu ortva

s o m e  M O V E  IN
tsrvlea Wim Tks All train  frsNils ca 

B ttd a tt^

I Of Bsund 
5a r4M barRST

m - 2 »

la

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V IC E

M O T O R C Y C L E  P A R T S

T H R

HAIR DBSIfflf
Bara Btoaly la 

fWBfayad Piva 
oM Xtiodrv Oi

A PfVliMlRP** PaBR IdMM «sr

C IR C L B  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
■B M MtaY A BtyM Ntir Q

NNl fw  4
inibtlriM.

C R Crim County Survayor

IkiaRupard County Commfsslgnar 
Prac No 2

Paul Schaffar County
Commisalonar

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority of lha City Council of 

tha City ot Big Spring, Taxat taalod 
bids addrtatad lo Iho Purthaalng 
A ^ t ,  city at Big Sprln^P . O. Box 
341,. Big Spring, Taxat Z ihs, wUl ba 
racaivad until 10:00 A.M., Monday, 
Octobar 31 1474 for tha City's con- 
sidaration of purchaaino;

Proct. No. 3

Jack Buchanan 
mltaionor

County CommltaMmar 
Prac.4

Out Ochotorona, Jr JuMlcaof Paaca,

Prac IP laca2

Lula Adams Justicaof Paaca

PAULINE S. PETTY, COUNTY CLERK 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

OctaBtr A 1474

■  S

LEGAL NOTICE ■ B U E O P d A n i

S N O P S

All labor and matorlals to 
construct chaln llnk toncing for 
fho addition to tha "P  Igura si^an" 
Tatmis Cantor
Bids will ba opanod publicly and 

road aloud at tha afora saM tima, than 
labulatad and submittad la tha City 
Council for its considaratlon. Tha City 
rtotrvas lha nghf fe rajact any and all 
bids or accopf lha moat advantagaaua 
combinatlan ot quotattans unlaaa 
donlad In writing by tho blddar. 
Additional information may bo ob- 
lalnad at lha Public Worka ONIca, City 
Hall Bulldfng.

SIGNED;
WAOS CHOATE, MAYOR 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT fMASSSMOALS,
CITY SECRETARY

SEPTEMBER 24,1174 
DCTOaSR 4,1174

H O T O B C T C L E  AC C ESSIM U E S

"NtBiwIb HoadM Orlpt, OlevaA oM."

ittaufag samt4a td

TM I ATM

STORES

ANDCRSON HUSK CO
l i lt

BOOT SHOP

TRINI

T s r  BO ^ B c K » ! ? T e C U H g ^
ASLOWASBTif.TS
WNBAT rVJRi. •  ATTk MS

IM Boil 9d M7«t

TRKAS DBCOlINT 
fUlN. B AtPL.

FHARMACIST-

PiSs^aRn

iR E A L  E S T A T E

1717

HOBBIES

M rs  BODY SHOP

gw PRICE

TRl-CHEM 
Liquid Embroidery 

Deris E.B«Mto 
2168 Carl Phew  20-2393

HeDONALD BKAUTT

an ■S1BU

COSOUTHWEST TOOL 
STEEL

llttl Worshoutt — compIMa wilding S 
TKKhlne shop.

■ig Spring, Ttxos

S W I M M I N G  P O O L S

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
kHasdSi ehtartna-Ory Sado-Ory Add

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
9 9  Scurry

T IR E  S E R V IC E

FIRESTONE STORE
••m  Paapla TIra PgM a" 

■BP «  Phona

T O Y S

TOYLAND
Gregg PfeMe S638C

• ■  W'-UIIIU B 99INR IMW IPfll
ora Ms TbaN"

T V  S E R V IC E

MOTOROLA _  CURTIS MATHIS, 
SVLVANIA DEALER 4 Yaar 
warranty on tba now transitorltod 
Curtis Matbas. TTw bast buy in tha 
industry. Rspair all mokos B modMt 
colar TV's, car radiat, ta fa dackt, 
staraas. 44 day guarantaa on all 
ropalrs. Now B Utod TV's. Spaciaflst 
in Color Tv.

BAB ELECTRONICS 
ItNOragB Ph: 141-494

W A T B R W m SiR V iC l

SMI
---- iO N N PRU LA M O t------

PNONE24A4SBI

Y A R N  S H O P S

LHJJAN’S YARNSMP
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America has a past to honor and a future to mold. The 
bicentennial celebration in Howard Coup t ^ nd acrys the 
nation will recognize the past, the present and the future in 
planning the biggest birthday party ever.

This country’s 200th birthday is creating excitement 
everywhere as people are getting ready for the 1976 ob
servance. In Big Spring and Howard County hundreds of 
individuals and virtually every group and organization will 
be participating in this city’s bicentennial celebration which 
is part of the national observance.

Past, Present and Future,”  and projects will fall into three 
categories: Heritage, Horizons and Festival.

Projects under “ Heritage ’76”  will be a nationwide sum- 
monslo recall our heritage and place it in its historical per
spective. All groups within our society are urged to re
examine our origins, our values, and the meaning of America 
— to take pride in our accomplishments and developments.

“ Festival USA” is a nationwide opportunity to program 
activities and events which will stimulate travel. A special 
effort will be made to encourage Americans to expand their 
knowledge of our country and welcome visitors from other 
states and nations. This category will include the f^tivities 
of celebration. ........... ......... .. ... - t ...................

“ Horizons 78”  is a nationwide challenge to every Ameri-
others, to undertake at least »-

one project wRich manifests the pride, the priorities and the 
hopes of his community to all Americans to improve the 
qpality of life for Century III.

Although planning and activities have already started in 
Howard County and across the nation, the central focus for 
the celebration will begin July 4, 1975 and extend through 
July 4,1976, the nation’s 200th birthday. Many, many projects 
will culminate during the bicentennial year.

In 1966, Congress authorized the American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission to begin developing and coordinat
ing bicentennial activities at all levels. Initial planning 
sessions of this group from every state and territory in the 
Union were not unlike the earlv meetings of the First Con
tinental Congress. Every representative came with a dif
ferent set of priorities. Some wanted an iniernauunai 
Exposition at Philadelphia, reminiscent of the..Centennial 
Expo held there in 1876. Others, a series of events across the 
country and lasting throughout the 13 year Bicentennial Era. 
Others declared that mindless frivolity in the face of people 
who had very little to celebrate would be like theTories hold
ing a Grand Ball while the Patriots shivered at Valley Forge.

Out of these conflicting opinions and diverse suggestions, 
in the American tradition of compromise, there developed 
three major themes to cover a range of events and purposes 
and left the decisions to state and local commissions more in 
touch with the differing interests of each community.

Every state was then asked to form its own State Bicen
tennial Commission to coordinate the plans for that state. As ' 
each community formed a' local Commission it was 
recognized as a Bicentennial City, County or locale. The 
State of Texas officially designated its Texas Bicentennial 
Commission in 1976 and set up offi«nes in Austin and 
Arlington. Temple was the first city to be officially 
recognized but Lubbock and Odessa were not far behind.

In November 1973, the first interest was shown officially in 
Howard County when a meeting was called to discuss the 
subject with 38 selected city and county business and civic 
leaders. It was unanimously agreed at this meeting that the 
City and County Commissions should be petitioned to appoint 
a Bicentennial Commission.

As a result of this petition, in August 1974, the City and 
County Commissioners adopted a joint resolution to form the 
Big Spring-Howard County Bicentennial Commission with a 
twenty-five member steering committee headed by co- 
chairrr and with project chairmen for each of the three 
categories. ---------

How do you get involved? Contact one of the co-chairmen 
or project chairmen if they don’t contact you first. It is hoped 
that every individual—man, woman, and child— in the 
county will be touched in one way or another. Every club and 
organization will soon be contacted with concrete in
formation and requests for assistance. Be ready to serve and 
have the time of your life. And as we pull together we will 
reaffirm by our actions that we are all Americans.

A meaningful bicentennial celebration offers potential 
involvement on a scale few.jither programs could efiectiyely , 
handle! The awareness of our common heritage—a renewed 
spirit of ’76 that will unite us in purpose and dedication—a 
commitment to improving the quality of life in CenturylH.
The most valuable contribution of th

6

THE BIGGEST birthday party in the world w ill have been several years in 
the planning by the time the celebration starts next year. Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Avery, shown above, is cochairman for the Big Spring-Howard

County Bicentennial Commission steering committee. The 25-member 
group, formed in August, includes, from left, George Zachariah, Tony 
Ortiz, Mel Prather, Col. Robert M eisenheim er and Charles Beil.

le celebration will be its 
lasting impact on the pwple of the city and county and the 
renewed interest in civic affairs. The principles of a free 
society are never secure. They are dynamic,ever-changing, 
ever-growing. But they are fragile precepts which are likely 
to die if not reenforced and strenghtened by each generation.

Photos By 

Danny Valdes

0
c

PEOPLE AND PLANNING are what w ill assure a suc
cessful and enjoyable bicentennial birthday party for 
the United States. A lready hard at work, doina their„

share, are these members of the steering committee. 
From left, they are Joe Pickle, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, 
Chorlie Merritt, A. D. Mitchell and Roy W a t k in s .___ 6

A MEANINGFUL bicentennial celebration is in 
store for the Howard County area if early 
enthusiasm proves to be an indication of 
community involvem ent. Among the leaders of

the steering committee a re , from left, Lynn 
Hise, J . F. Poyner, Mrs. Jan e lle  Davis, Mrs. 
Margaret Lloyd and Bill Easterling.

P e o p l e ,
P l a c e s ,
T h i n g s
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Officers Wives Club
Has Mexican 'Tour'

Sweetheart 
Named By 
BSP Group

FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING

Washday Blues WANTED

T ly  Officers Wives Club 
luncheon H iu i^ y  took its
members on a trip to 

Boarding an 
bus with Bill 

and Kerry 
owner and 

respectively, of

Mexico 
imaginary 
Ragsdale 
O’Brien, 
manager.
Captain Travel, thofjp'oup 
traveled by film to “ The
Three Gems of Mexico,” 
stopping in Puerto Vallarta, 
Mazatlan and Guadalajara 
to see the sights and become 
acQuainted with the customs 
of the country.

At the conclusion of the 
program, Mexican folk 
dances were performed by 
Jeanette Smolko and 
Michael Smolko, students of 
Mrs. Or  ̂Burson.

. . .
,JunovwMv were tbe Deputy 
O|sehi(jons Group, with Mrs. 
James Radabaugh being 
menu chairman. Each table 
held Mexican pottery,
greenery and large, multi
colored paper flowers. 
Decorations chairmen were 
Mrs. Gary Haines and Mrs. 
David McGhee. Mrs. Horace 
Miller, wife of the deputy 
commander for operations, 
was general chairman, with 
Mrs. John Grathwol and 
Mrs. Jerry Grabecklis

Mrs. Jean Cunningham 
was named Valentine 
sweetheart for the Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council at a 
Thursday meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Conference room.

Plans were set for the 
preferential tea Nov. 3 and a 
pledge ritual on Nov. 7.

Several members of the

Turning BrowrL?
Single adults to have* 
Christian fellowship and  ̂
w orsh ip . A tten d ; 
hillcrest Baptist’s class* 
for sfogles, Sunday, 9:45!
a.m.

By SHERRY MULLIN
( County HD Agont)

Sad to note, but washday 
blues may turn brown for 
those of us who use aerosol 
or spray - type fabric sof-________ _ _  _  type

council plan to attend the teners in the dryer.

stages, the residue can be 
removed with a mild 
cleaning powder on a damp 
cloth..

Another possible problem 
area is that thermostats may 
become coated with lint and

* N

area mMtii^ of the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority in 
Midland, Oct. 12. The local 
delegation will make a bid 
for the 1975 meeting and in 
conjunction with their bid 
they will present a skit 
pertaining to the Eras of 
Growing America.

It appears now that con
tinued use of this kind of 
softener can leave a residue 
in the dryer which gradually 
builds and turns brown from 
the heat. Even worse, it can 
create a stickiness and 
possibly stain clothes. If 
discovered in the early

ttigir a

problem ( frequently oc
curring when the weather is 
dry) resulting from friction 
between fibers. Static 
charges are dissipated by 
the natural moisture content 
of natural fabrics. Syn-

________ iccqracv__
particulanydryers '  which 
“ sense”  the dryness of 
clothes and automatically 
respond.

This means that 
homemakers may want to 
consider returning to using 
the tlquld or powdered fornr 
of fabric softener which is 
designed to be added to the 
final rinse water to make 
fabrics softer, fluffier and 
easier to iron and to
"wiwiKrc'"' .V’ 'T
eliminate static cung'

Basically, the fabric 
softener provides a 
lubricating film on the 
strands of the fiber, allowing 
them to move more readily 
against each other. This 
minimizes wrinkling, per
mitting many garments to be 
smoothed, folded and put 
away without ironing. It 
reduces the amount of 
ironing that still may be 
necessary. It also makes 
many fabrics feel soft to the 
touch and lends fluffiness to 
sachthings asbalh Idwas.

Fabrics softeners will 
eliminate fabric cling caused 
by static electricity, a

'lkĉ'4

Xlof et e r in  M en u&
«TW. AlKMtV.»

PERFORMING Mexican folk dances for the Officers 
Wives Club at a luncheon at Webb Air Force Base 
Thursday were Jeanette Smolko and Michael iSmolko.

handling publicity.
A brief business session

-was conducted 1  ̂Mrs. John 
Nicholson, OWC president, 
who introduced Mrs. George 
Garrison as the new Hrst

vice president. Guests  ̂ in
troduced were Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor and Mrs. D^ne 
Rhodes.

Seated at 4he bead table 
were Mrs. Robert Owens, 
wife of the wing commander 
and honorary OWC

president; Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Gene Schmidt, Mrs. 
Nicholson, ^Mrs. McGhee, 
Mrs. Johnr Wilson, Mrs. 
Roger W|rrdf Ragsdale and

. . .  ,

Shampoo & Set ....^3.50
YES/We W  Cut 

Men's Hair.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1S07 Scurry

Coll 263-3040 for oppointmonts

'he invocation was 
Paula Howard, 
special event for 
will be the fashion 

by Swartz which is 
slated Oct. 19 in the Officer’s 
Club on base. Tickets, which 
are $3.50, are available at 
Swartz, Barnes-Pelletier, 
LaContessa and the Officer’s 
Club. Beginning at7;30p.m., 
there will be a champagne 
fountain and heavy hors d’ 
oeuvres. The show, which 
starts at 8:30 p.m., will be
followed by-a dance. .....

The fashions, including 
holiday formals and furs, 
will be modeled by Katie 
Miller, Carolyn Courington, 
Debbie Davenport. Cathy 
McGhee, Barbara Berg, 
Rosiland Thiele, Nancy 
Breary, Cathy Haines, 
Karen Henn, Jan Stephens, 
Christi Malone and Sue 
Moore.

JCPehney

BIO SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Spaghetti, Italian meal 
sauce or hamburger steaK. gravy, 
buttered corn, spinach, carrot sticks, 
hot rolls, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or beef slew, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, tossed green salad, 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped topping, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or roast 
beef, gravy, escalloped potafoes, 
blackeyed peas, orange juice, hot 
rolls, bananacake, milk

THURSDAY — Meat loaf or turkey 
and noodles, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, apple cobbler, hot 
rolls, gelatin salad, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or 
barbecued weiners. pinto beans, 
potato salad, cole slaw, corn bread, 
butler ice box cookies, mllk^

..........BIOSPR'rNb
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Spaghetti, Italian meat 
sauce, buttered corn, spinach, hot 
rolls, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — thicken fried steak, 
gravy, whlppe^f potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped 
topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, escalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, orange 
juice, hot rolls, banana cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, buffered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, apple 
cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup, pinto 
beans, potato salad, corn bread, butter 
ice box cookies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Green enchiladas, 

blackeyed peas, creamy cole slawo 
red velvet cake. Icing, corn bread, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY f  Ham patties 
f  elementgeytr; p 6 g  liM »  fjuntorgrtd’ 
senior high), escalloped potatoes, 
tomatoes and okra, lemon cream pie, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced roast beef, 
brown gravy, creamed pofafoes, 
lettuce wedgedressrng, peach cob 
bier, hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Western burger, ve
getable soup, lettuce and tomato 
salad, gelatin and fruit, orange juice, 
crackers, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken and dressing, 
giblel gravy, English peas and 
carrots, cranberry sauce, beatnik 
cake, chocolate icing, hot rolls, butter, 
milk

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY Stuffed weiners, buffered 

potatoes. English peas, hot rolls, syrup 
arKf butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Green enchiladas, 
carrot salad, blackeyed peas, bread, 
banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Red beans, baked 
potatoes, spinach, corn bread, butter, 
stewed prunes, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, catsup, salad for 
hamburgers, mixed fruits, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew, corn bread, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

WESTBROOK 
HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY—Spaghetti and meat, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, butter, peanut 
butter cookies, peaches, milk.

TUESD AY—Chalupas, buttered 
corn, cabbage slaw, corn bread, 
butter, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY—Fried chicken and 
gravy, creamed potatoes. Harvard 
beets; •Sdoesh; -bisco*ts,- butter-, syrup-,- 
honey, milk.

THURSDAY— Fish sticks and 
catsup, macaroni and cheese, peas, 
batter bread, milk, purple plums.

F RI DAY— Bologna or chicken salad 
sandwiches. French fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, apples, milk

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY—Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, English peas, vegetable salad, 
peanut butter strips, corn bread and 
butter, orange juice, milk, chocolate 
or plain.

TUESDAY—Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, banana pudding, milk, 
chocolate or plain milk.

WEDNESDAY—Kraut and weiners, 
pinto beans, corn, chocolate cake, 
fruit, corn bread, butter, chocolate or 
plain milk.

T H U R S D A Y — E n c h ila d a s , 
blackeyed peas, garden salad, 
congealed fruit cup, crackers.

‘ Ch(K0l» t* or ptBttrm itk. — -   -------— —
F R ID A Y —Steak and gravy, 

whipped potatoes, green beans, hot 
bread, butter, fruit cobbler, chocolate 
or plain milk.

impaired, thetics. however, have very
little moisture content of 
their own, and static charges 
may build up on the gar
ments, causing cling and 
occasional shocks. When 
fabric softener has oeen 
used, the lubricating film on 
the fabric absorbs moisture 
from the air, providing a 
path for discharge of the 
static electricity.

Because the chemically 
active portion of fabric 

‘ IS^ bTJjKHrttrty 
'cllarged from that of most 
detergents, they will com
bine to make both detergent 
and softener ineffective. For 
this reason, fabric softener 
should be used only in the 
final rinse and never 
together with detergent.
. The amount of softener 
needed depends on the 
amount of fabric present, 
and not on the amount of 
water, because all of the 
softener will attach itself to 
the fabric, regardless of 
dilution._______

Prescription 
for Peace 
of fflind:

Have Your 
Prescription filled  

at
WRIGHT'S

PRESCRIPTION
CENTER

You'll feel better.

rrim iiw M i tfiT ii

HD Club Plans 
Year's Events

Club programs for the 
year were discussed by 
Fairview HD Club members 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffin.

The president, Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley, led the discussion 
and announced the next 
meeting will be Oct. 22, a 
change in date, at the home 
of Mrs. Opal Jones.

20% off all 
sportcoats/ 
and slacks.

Sole 34=̂ 5 ,o39”
Reg. 42.95 to 49.95. Save on all men's 
sportcoats Choose from popular 
styles, fashion colors, patterns 
and textures AH m Great 'wearing 
fabrics Regular, a,̂ G 
lung sizes

Sole 10''° *o 200 0

Reg. 13.00 to 25.00. 
dress slacks Popular styles, 
fabrics and colors! Solids and 
fancy patterns Many in easy-care 
doubleknit fabrics. Full range 
of sizes.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

'75 Officers 
Elected By
Retirees

Officers for 1975 were 
elected at the Tuesday 
meeting of American 
Association of Retired 
Persons at Kentwood Center.

The Rev. C. A. Holctunbe 
was elected president; B. M. 
Keese, vice president; Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull, secretary- 
treasurer. They will be in
stalled in December.

Miss Bessie Love an
nounced a defensive driving 
course will be held soon at 
the Howard County Senior 
Citizeis Center on Howard 
College campus. She ex
p r e s s  appreciation for the 
group’s cooperation (hiring 
the Howard Countv Fair.

Rev. Holcombe spoke 
briefly, after which the 
group participated in games. 
A covered dish lunch was 
served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Wren, Mrs. Suggs and Mrs. 
Joe B. Hoard. Guests were 
Mrs. Clara Parker and Mrs. 
Angelina Shaw.

20% off
winter-weight
sieepwear.

0 0 2 0
to

/
/

Reg. 5.00 to 9.00 Our
entire siock ot women's 
winter-weight sleepwear 
20% off Long and short 
gowns, two piece sets, 
jump suit looks, some with 
feet Cozy fabrics like 
flannel, polyesters and 
many more And besides the 
bright colors we have 
prints, lace trims and 
appliques Junior and 
missessizes

The Round Robins, 
sponsored by AARP, meets 
each Monday from 2-4 p.m. 
for games and fellowship. All 
older adults are invited to 
the Kentwood Center for the 
meetings. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Keese will host the next 
meeting.

A V E t

Inventory Is Over.... 

ONE OF MANY

PANTS
400 Pair

BLOUSES
370 To Chooaa From

PANT SUITS
Rag. To S80

2 6 ^

COORDINATES
_______Sporlawaar ____

Up To 1/2 OFF

TOPS
8«8 OR LESS

Fashion Pants
Highland Shopping Canter

4 IR  Main — Oowfnio'H I

Dollar Day
Specials

One Rack Of

JUNIOR DRESSES

3 0 %  z. 1/2 Off

A Specially Marked M issy 

Rack

•DRESSES *L0NCDRESSES 

•PANTSUITS

One Group Of 

Missy Sportswear 

Separates

This Is Fall Merchandise

3 0 % a^ 4 0 %Ooff
No Bonkomericard Or Master Chorge 

Please.

Miss Royale
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

Need A Sleeper Sofa?
Shop Carter's Furniture

* OPEN 9 to 5:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Pay Ca»h. Charge II or llae Hennevx 

.l.av-Away. Open Your Penney Charge Today.
.Shop Our fata log Center DowniUairN; 
orCallZtCt-IZZI for Kush Order.

We Have JHany Sizes,
I

Styles and Colors For 
Your Selection

•: MRS. MICH
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have*
ipand!
ttend;
class*

y,9:45;

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

V-

T h e a t r e ,  A r t ,  D a n c e

NANCY HANKS
CO nO N  BLEND BLOUSES

j .

 ̂ Prints and Solids

Short and LonKsleeves 
Siies 14-48

Watch The Rack Of Pant Suits 
And Dresses In Assorted Colors 

And Sizes

>10-50.... 124-224
Community 

sns its season

lied

MRS. MICHAEL ANTHONY PEARSON

The sanctuary of the Palm 
Stfeet Church of Christ in 
Abilene was the setting 
Saturday evening for the 
wading of Miss Deborah 
Murick and Michael An
thony Pearson.

•Miss Merrick is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Hazel 
P*hardson and Mrs. Lucille 
Merrick, both of Big Spring. 
Parents of the couple are 

and Mto. Andrew 
errick, and Mr. ahd~Mrs. 

VMLV. Pearson, all of Abilene.
ylttendants were Mrs. Clint 

Delwdy, Mrs. Rick Densotr 
aAd Miss Laynne Plemmons, 
tlft latter of Lovington, N.M. 
j l^ L  man was Dwight 

iCeily of Rosebud, and 
groomsmen were Jim Mer
rick and Mike Scarborough, 
lih ers  were Hollis Talley 

I Royce Burkett.
)ana M. McCrary, Big 

Spring, and Johnnie Thur
ston, Floydada, lighted 
attar tapers.

‘ The wedding trip was to 
&and Canyon. Ariz. 
n'he couple will return to 

Abilene to live at 600 
Westwood. Apt. B-11.
XThe bride, a graduate of

First Colonial High School, 
Virginia Beach, Va., is at
tending Abilene Christian 
College.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Cooper High ̂ hool and 
has attended North Texas 
State University and 
McMurry College.

Miss Marilyn Hale, Big 
Spring, registered the guests 
at a reception held at the 
Dewntowoec Motor Inn. .

AttendTng the weddmg 
from Big Spring, in addition 
to the grandmothers, were 
"Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merrick.

M idland 
Theatre 
Friday-wi
formance of “ Jabberwock,” 
the whimsical comedy based 
on James Thurber’s boyhood 
in Columbus, Ohio around 
1917. It has the family, home, 
love, America — and funny 
lines, sometimes with 
language a hit salty and 
irreverant. It is, however, a

fiiece of Americana pulled 
oosely from Thurber’s own 

book, “ My Life and Hard 
Times.’ ’ Curtain time is 8:30 

bn Fridays '' 
Saturdays, 8 p.m. on 
Thursdays and 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Other show dates 
are Oct. 12,17,18,20,24,25 and 
26. More details may be had 
from Theatre Center, Box 
4847, Midland 79701.

Opening Tuesday evening 
in Odessa’«  Ector County 
Coliseum for seven shows is 
the new edition of Ice 
Capades. Julie.. Holmes, 
world silver medalist and 
U.S. ladies Olympic team 
member, returns to display 
her unusual grace and 
beauty. National junior 
men’s champion, Richard 
Ewell, also is back for his 
third season, backed by the 
Ice Capets. Ticket range is 
$3-$5, snow time 8 p.m., with 
2 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 
matinees. You can call 915- 
366-8884.

New showing at Texas 
Western College Museum in 
Snyder until Oct. 13 is a 
portrait collection of great 
Western motion picture 

- performers from the 
National Cowboy Hall of 
Fame in Oklahoma City. 
Included are portraits ol 
John Wayne and Walter 
Brennan by artist Norman 
Rockwell. Among others 
pictured are Amanda Blake 
(Miss K itty ), Barbara 
Stanwick, Joel McCrea. The 
CHF loaned the exhibit as an 
expression of appreciation to 
C.*!. McLaughlin, a board 
member from Snyder.

The Wind River Gallery 
exhibit — o f— paintings, 
^aphics, basketry, pottery, 
fabrics and Indian jewelry at 
Heritage Museum attracted

turnout during the 
C.B. Mahaney’s 

demonstration of 
sculpture for bronze casUngs. 
attracted wide interest. Ms. 
Toy Walther, who directs the 
Dallas gallery, graciously 
provided the snow-sale. Next 
up for the museum will be 
this area’s highlights under 
six flags.' Mike Paul is the 
chairman.

The Bud Biggs watercolor 
classes will be sponsored by 
the S ^  A ^ d o ^ j^ u b  and

with"a lecture-dCTfionsiration 
Sunday, Oct. 20, at the art 
gallery.

More than 450 performers 
(principals, chorus, or
chestra, dancers and extras) 
are in the University of 
Texas Opera Theatre 
proitoction of "Aida, Oct. 18- 
20, in Austin coliseum. Tow 
graduate mezzo-sopranos in 
the UT music department 
will alternate in' the rde of 
Amneris ̂  Marcia Frank, 
Dallas, ans Anna Fay 
Comer, Sylacuga, Ala. Just 
about every musical unit — 
including the band, sym
phony orchestra, theatre 
chorus, cheral union. 
Longhorn singers, ballet 
dancers, etc.-f from the 
university will be in the 
English translation of 
Verdi’s four-act opera.

Station, Austin 78711).

Aliev Theatre at 615 Texas. 
Houston, 77002, opens its 
season Oct. 17 with the 
premiere of “ Wilson” with 
veteran actor Sheppard 
Strudwick in the role.

Rick Nelson, recording 
star, will present a concert

ardl
i )a

Minty Tea

Off

ge

iTTeparing iced tea? You 
can give it mlightful flavor if 
you have some fresh mint on 
r®nd. Add mint sprigs to ̂  
loose tea or teabags when 
ybu are steeping the tea.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
CENTENNIAL 

- James A. Michener 
WATERSHIPDOWN 

Richard Adams
THE HOUSE OF A 

. THOUSAND ‘ 
LANTERNS 
Victoria Holt 

THE SILVER BEARS 
PaulE. Erdman

NON FICTION
ALLTHE 

PRESIDENT’S 
MEN

Carl Bernstein arid 
Bob Woodward 

t h e  WOMAN HE 
LOVED

Ralph G. Martin 
: YOU CAN PROFIT 
FROM A MONETARY 

CRISES 
Harry Browne

A BRIDGE TOO FAR 
Cornelius Ryan

BBS MAIN

An eight-week course in 
am ateu r a rc h e o lo g y , 
sponsored by the Museum of 
the Southwest in Midland, 
begins Oct. 7 in the Lan- 
eester -Garden -Center with 
F.C. Stickney as instructor. 
Classes will be on Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. — »■ 8:30. The 
museum also is sponsoring a 
bus trip Oct. 12-13 to El Paso 
and Juarez.

The Houston Ballet is 
urging public support (via a 
good word to lecnslatorsi for 

Texas Arts Commission aid 
to the ballet since this is the 
only professional dance 
company in Texas and 
rapidly is being recognized 
as a major national dance 
unit. Nearest legislator on 
the commission is Sen. Pete 
Snelson, Midland (orClapitol

Oct. 26 in the Lubbock 
Christian C o llie  (Moody) 
Auditorium. With him is the 
-Stone Canyon band, and 
program .ii^e,is 7;30 p.m. 
You ' can write LCC 
Admissions Office, 5601 W. 
19th, Lubbock 79407.

The 1974-75 season for the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony 
begins this month with a 
series of concerts in both 
cities. The opening concert, 
Oct. 21-22, will feature 
Nashville guitar virtuoso 
Chet Atkins, the first day, 8 
p.m., in the Ector County 
Coliseum, the second at 
Midland Lee auditorium 
same time. The second pair 
of concerts are Dec. 16 
(Odessa) and 17 (Midland) 
featuring Bach’s “ Christmas 
Oratorio”  and Schubert’s 
“ Unfinished Symphony.” 
The third is Feb. 3-4; the 
fourth, March 10-11; the 
fifth, April 7-8, featuring 
chorale. The final is in 
Midland May 8 with Pauline 
Stark, lyric soprano. A pre
season bonus is a pop concert 
Tuesday “  noon in Odessa, 
Wednesday noon in Midland.

The 37th annual Texas 
Rose ^Festival begins 
Thursday, 10 a.m., in IVler 
when Queen Eloise Clyde 
snips the ribbon. A “ Fantasy 
of Ros(k ”  show will be 
portrayed by mirrored 
reflection of 125,000 blooms. 
There will be an animated 
rose fountain on a turntable.

Other events include “ A 
Palette of Rose,” 11 a.m., 
Thursday; the coronation 
-pageant Thursday evening; - 
tours of rose fields, Friday, 
10 a.m.; and the major 
attraction, the spectacular 
rose parade, 10 a.m., 
Saturday.

Classical guitarist Alirio 
Diaz, whose playing has 
been compared to that of 
Andres Segovia, will be in 
concert 8:15 p.m., Thursday 
at the University Center at 
Texasl^oh,Lubtoii«W. o

OFF RIG. PRICE

JUST ARRIVED 
POLYESTER SHELLS

IN 4 COLORS
Sizes 9-10 — 48

206 N. Gregg Dial 267-50M.
■▼xrtTT' “?i

Monday Is...

Dollar Day I 6
.AS

to
.^6•

to
oo

V
One Rack Of

n v ^  * ODDS N' ENDS
1/2 OFF! 

THE TOM BOY
220 Main

C

Up To 25% Savings On 
Denby Stoneware And Glassware 6

October 7th Thru 19th

Now you can buy the dinnerware you’ve 
always dreamed of and save money while 
you’re doing it.

For a limited time only you can make 
great savings when you purchase original 
Denby Stoneware. Designed to enhance any 
dining occasion from the casual to the 
elegantly formal. Only Denby offers you all

this plus a no-nonsense guarantee against 
breaking, chipping, cracking and crazing in 
normal home use.

While you’re buying Denby Stoneware 
you can also make great savings on our 
hand made Swedish glassware too. Per
fectly made to complement our Stoneware. 
Denby Glassware ^ d s  the finishing touch 
to any table.

HOME OWNED & OPER ATED (d e n b y ]

221 Main 267-6335

NO FIN AN CE CHARGES
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MRS. GARY LYNN BAILEY

12*95 V A L .U E

Pn lattM !• The T*f

Turn OvM Tt Strv*

UJESTBEND 7.88
iSSuSer-maSo- Corn Popper

now

Makes rich "movie theater" popcorn in your 
own home. Put oil and popcorn in the bot
tom, butter in the top. Butter melts and drips 
down on to popcorn. No-stick inside, 4-qt. 
cap. Clear cover doubles as server. 2 ^ 6 7

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Hardwore-Applioncess 
113-119 Motn

267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

Wedding Vows Said
Miss Julie Elizabeth Allen 

became the bride of Gary 
Lynn Bailey Saturday in the 
home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Allenn 805 
Dallas.

The wedding, a private 
ceremony with family 
members attending, was

Big St
B gr 
Hi!

The bride graduated from 
Sprir 

attended
>ring High School and 

Howard College 
and Texas Tech Uiuversity. 
She' is employed by Hem- 
phill-Wells.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Harmony High 
School. Giliv.er, and attended

Music during the reception 
was provided by Mrs. Harold 
Raines, pianist, and Miss 
Catherine Allen, flautist, 
sister of the bride.

Out-of-town relatives ore--------------  5 P
sent were Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
Bailoy, Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Lindsey, Gilmer; Bert

•i, S. Si Si Si Si Si_5L_'k Si

G ibsoni MEDIC
CLIN IC-1

P H A R M A C Y

Rev. Earl Price, 
Presbyterian minister, of
ficiating.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Bailey, Tyler.

Vows were exchanged 
before a mantle decorated 
with greenery and yellow 
candles. A large 
arrangement of mums in fall 
colors, along with smaller 

, were placed
at Vantage points about the 
room.
The bride’ s dress of 

Nottingham lace, had a 
square neckline, puffed 
sleeves with lace extension 
and a satin cummerbund 
ending at the 'lack with a 
bow and streamers. The 
gathered tunic skirt had a 
wide, ruffled underskirt. She 
wore a looped bow in her 
hair.

Her colonial bouquet was 
of red and pink Sweetheart 
roses and white carnations.

The couple was attended 
by the bride’s sister and 
brother. Miss Joann Allen 
and John Allen.

COP Women 
To Host Affair

tinned ui Webb Air Force 
Base. They will reside at 507 
Runnels.

A reception was held in the 
hameatSp.m.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a sheer em
broidered cloth. The cen
terpiece of yellow Sweet
heart roses, white carnations 
and gypsophila was in an
antique crystal ba^ke^t^^^^yj^^eq Bancroft for lyijiih.

Plans were made for 
enteHaining a GOP can- 
didalPwhen the Republican 
Women of Howard County 
met Thursday in the home of

Appointments wru
The bridegroom’s table, on 

the terrace, was covered 
with .1 yellow cloth, and fea
tured brass appointments. 
Hurricane lamps, hanging 
baskets of greenery, and 
potted mums decorated the 
terrace.

Serving were Ms. Carolyn 
Bailey and Miss Darlene 
Bailey, Tyler; Ms. Kay 
Miller, Lubbock; Ms. Debbie 
Dunlap, Mrs. David 
Blubaugh and Mrs. Randy 
Robertson.

rOeoA. - Afcfci
Thinks Salesman 
Getting His Girl

DEAR ABBY: I am an 
older widower, financially 
comfortable and, perhaps 
unwisely, am deeply in love 
with a 44-year-old widow.

he is, thus capturing the fair 
damsel.

I wish you luck, but don’t 
get your hopes up. Love 
abhors logic.

Recently she has been 
going haphazardly with a 
man she met by mail. It’s 
“ hap”  for him because he 
never calls or writes to let 
her know in advance that 
he’s coming. It’s hazard for 
her because he has never 
^tveir her an address^ w  
telephone number where he 
can be reached although she 
has asked repeatedly. Nor 
has he given her a sin^e clue 
through which he could be 
traced or identified. He 
claims he lives in a certain

DEAR ABBY; A
wrote in complaining 
before a party, his wife

man 
that 

'e will
call her lady friends to ask 
whether they are wearing 
pants or a dress.

He said he’d never heard
ft M  AN rtftififl fhifl
He’s right. I ’ve never 

heard of a man calling up 
another man to ask him if he 
is wearing piants or a dress, 
haveyou?

LAURIE

city, but says he travels a lot 
iddiand his address and phone 

number wouldn’t help any.
He claims he owns a home 

worth from $90,000 to 
$100,000, but wants to sell it 
and buy a home with her, 
since he thinks she has 
$50,000. I ’m afraid he’s only 
after her money^

I'd like your answer soon, 
no matter how you see it. I 
will let her read it.

J. IN LAUDERDALE

DEAR LAURIE: Yes. But 
then people tell me things 
they’d never tell anyone else.

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
feel about forcing a man to 
retire when he reaches a 
certain age?

CURIOUS

DEAR J: I see either a 
woman so naive that she 
shouldn’t be out alone after 
dark, or one who is so 
blinded by infatuation that 
she can’ t read the hand
writing on the wall.

I also see an older, 
financially comfrotable 
widower who thinks he could 
win this lady were it not for 
the slippery salesman. The 
widower’s strategy is to 
eliminate his competition by 
exposing him for the fraud

DEAR CURIOUS: I like 
the way a gentleman from 
Morgantown. N.C., put it. He 
said: “ I ’m against man
datory retiremenL It ought 
to be left to the individuals. It 
is a shame to assume that ail 
fools are old fools. I ’ ve found 
there are more young fools 
than old fools. Nature has a 
way of getting rid of old 
fools.”  (Thank you. Senator 
Sam Ervin.)

DEAR ABBY: The person 
who wrote to you saying that 
big noses and flat bmoms 
are “ in”  isput qf her (or his) 
mind.

Since when is a well- 
developed nose more 
desirable than a-.well- 
^yeloped bosom ?__^

If a woman wants to look 
like Barbra Streisand, I 
might agree, but if she wants 
to please a man, the bosom 
has it over the nose any day.

When a man turns around 
to get a second look at a girl, 
you can be sure it’s .wt her 
NOSE he’s looking at.

And who ever heard of a 
movie star getting silicone 

tier NC«I»E?implants in her I
What do you suppose 

would happen to Playboy
magazine if they shewed 

jthirnothing but pictures of girls 
with big noses?

I think I ’m fairly 
representative of the 
average guy, and for my 
part, if a gal is stacked, I 
wouldn’t even notice her 
nose.

COW BOY- 
HAMIL’TON, MONTANA

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, Los Angeles. 
Calif., 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif., 90212, for Abby’s 
bookleL “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

The group will host a 
reception at 2 p,m. Friday in 
the county courtroom for 
Nick Rowe, GOP candidate 
for state comptroller. They 
talked of having a coffee for 
Mrs. Zack Fisher, wife <rf the 
Republican, candidate for 
state agriculture com
missioner.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAWniCARtt 

THROUGH SATURDAY r '

A L P H A - K E R I $ 3 . 8 9
BATH OIL- $6.00 VALUE

A tape was played by Mrs. 
Floyd Mays of Lt. Col. Art 
Burer’s talk on his days as a 
prisoner of war in Vietnam.

P R I V I N E
NOSE DROPS 
1*FL. OZ.

7 9 c

$1.19

P E R N O X  -
SCRUB .

$ 2 . 8 9

~ , '"S'... ,1..
FOR ACNE-OILY SKIbl 4 O Z

G I B S O N ' S $ 1 . 5 9

V I T A M I N  C
250 MG 2.39
250 TABLETS REG. PRICE

N U P E R C A I N A L $ 1 . 7 9

OINTMENT FOR HEMORRHOIDS 
2 0 Z . $2.45

Guests were registered by 
Miss Martha Allen, sister of 
the bride.

Sizes 36'

Jimgimett
. *■ J i i . . *

y MON.-SAT.
S: 30-6:00 HIGHLAND CENTER

S^ A im ive rsa ry  S a le

Born to I 
David Guevai 
Midland, a gii 
at 10:45 p 
weighing 8 
ounces.

Born to I 
James Penn 
Box 110-A, a 
James, at 8:1 
weighing 9 po

COWPE 
AND H)

Born to I 
Joseph P. N 
Coahoma, a 
Joseph, at 12: 
weighing 10 
ces.

Born to I 
James Earl 
Lockhart, a 
Ray, at 2:09 
weighing 5 
ounces.

rn to ..1

106, Big Sprir 
Helen, at 4:41 
weighing 7 
ounces.

HALL-E 
MEMORIA 
Born to 1 

Florencio Ca 
1st, a girl, 
10:15 a.m. 
weighing 6 ( 
ces.

Born to Ai 
Mrs. Anthon; 
Southland Ap 
boy, Mark A 
p.m.. Sept, 
pounds, 8 oun 

Born to I 
Candelario I 
554, Sterling 
Norma Jean 
Oct. 1, weigh 
ounces.

Born to S 
Ricki Steve 
Langley, a gi 
6:03 p.m., Oc 
pounds. 4>/itOi 

MEDICA 
MEMORIA 

BorntoS. S| 
Neel, 2610 
Melissa Ann 
Sept. 27, wei| 
T'a ounces.

Born to C 
Arthur Fw i 
Chanute, a ( 
Marie, at 8:2 
weighing 6 ] 
ces.

Born to 
Bergevin, B 
AFB, a gi 
Salina Ma 
p.m.. Sept, 
pounds, 10 ou 

Born to 
Michael Ed 
Tarzan, a gir 
at 5:18 p.| 
weighing 7 po 

Born to i 
Stanley Johr 
Apts. Bldg. 1 
Ann, at 1:30 
weighing 5 po 

Born to 
Joseph Rade

G u e s f j

At For
FORSAN 

Dean Williai 
was a recei 
uncle and a 
£amps, and t 

Mrs. J. H.

LIGHTWEIGHT

SCISSORS
(FISKARS)^

STAINLESS SWEDISH 

STEELBLAOES 

GREAT FOR ALL FABRICS

REĜ *8.95 

O N LY...........

100% POLYESTER
T-TO P KNITS

Prints ond solids, 60" wide. 
Machine wash and dry.
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1.19

2.45
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MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Guevara, 3307 Travis, 
Midland, a girl, Monica Ann, 
at 10:45 p.m., Oct. l, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7>/4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pennington, Rt. 1, 
Box 110-A, a boy, Kenneth 
James, at 8:25 p.m., Oct. 2, 
weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces.

COWPER-CLINIC 
______ AND HORPITAI.______

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Nixon, Box 497, 
Coahoma, a boy, James 
Joseph, at 12:08 a.m., Oct. 3, 
weighing 10 pounds, 2 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Earl Johnson, 110 
Lockhart, a boy, Jimmy 
Ray, at 2:09 p.m., Oct. 1, 
weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

[ji to .. Mr...and

106, Big Spring,"a girl, Mary 
Helen, at 4:40 p.m. Sept. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11>/̂ 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Florencio Carrillo, 1001 NW 
1st, a girl, Mary Ann, at 
10:15 am .. Sept. 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 oun
ces.

Born to Airman l.C. and 
Mrs. Anthony Ray Capaldi, 
Southland Apts. 3, Bldg. 30, a 
boy, Mark Anthony, at 7:03 
p.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Candelario Rodriquez, Box 
554, Sterling City, a girl, 
Norma Jean, at 8:32 a.m., 
Oct. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to SSgt. and Mrs. 
Ricki Steve Hasting, 238-B 
Langley, a girl, Lori Ann, at 
6:03 p.m., Oct. 2, weighing 6 
pounds, 4>/i ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born toS. Sgt. and Mrs.Ben 
Neel, 2610 Cindy, a girl, 
Melissa Ann, at 1:20 p.m.. 
Sept. 27, weighing 5 pounds, 
7-*4 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fornier Jr., 51-A 
Chanute, a girl, Jacqueline 
Marie, at 8:25 p.m.. Sept. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

Born to Ms. Sheryl 
Bergevin, Box 4448, Webb 
AFB, a girl, Jacqueline 
Salina Mae at 12:47 
p.m.. Sept. 29, weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ed Hale, Star Rt.,
Tarzan, a girl, Kathryn Kay, 
at 5:18 p.p.. Sept., 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

B^n to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Johnson, Southland 
Apts. Bldg. 14, a girl, Sheryl 
Ann, at 1:30 p.m.. Sept. 30, 
weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rader, 205-B Hunter,

Guests Visit 
At Forsan

FORSAN (S O —Bobbie 
Dean Williams of Midland 
was a recent guest of his 
uncle and aunt, the L. S. 
Camps, and the T. R. Camps.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell is in 
Abilene with her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Heilhecker, who had 
eye surgery recently in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Nola Story ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. 
James Miles (rf Midland to 
Sweetwater recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy 
have returned from Res^a, 
Calif, where they visited 
George Murphy who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig 
and their son and daughter- 
in-law, the James Craigs of 
Robert Lee, were in Odessa 
to attend funeral services for 
King Ramsey. Mr. Ramsey 
was the father-in-law of their 
grandson, Charlie Howell 
Fort Worth.

Mrs.' Vera Harris hM 
returned from San Antonio 
where she was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Smiley. 
Another guest was Smiley’s 
mother, Mrs. Avie Smiley of 
Houston, who formerly lived 
at Forsan.

Parish Group 
Plans Festivity

Dr. Harold Smith spoke on 
the Gideon Society at a 
Thursday meeting of the 
Parish Workers, St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church..

The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Moran Oppegard, 
2700 Navajo, where the 
devotional was by Mrs. J. D. 
Nelson.

__A progressive dinner snd
Christmas party is slated 
Dec. 15 with Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen as chairman. Tha- 
organization will provide a 
number of gifts for Big 
Spring State Hospital 
patients.

Cochairmen for the 
Thanksgiving basket project 
are Mrs. Oppegard and Mrs. 
Cartel Kohl.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz and 
Mrs. Oppegard, hostesses, 
served refreshments. The 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 7 in the Kohl 
homeat624Tulane.

a ^r|, Katherine Cecile, at 
2T18 p.m., Sept. 30, weighing 
8 pounds, lOV̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy David Stripland, 26 
November, a girX Kerri 
Annette, at 5:55 p.m.. Sept. 
30, weighing 6 pounds, 10>/̂ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Huddleston, Rt. 1, 
Box 694E, Big Spring, a boy, 
Scott Darwin, at 7:16 a.m., 
Oct. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces..

— Born to Mr. &hd MrsT
Bruce Kemper, Gail Rt., Box 
224B, Big Spring, a boy, Klint 
Wade, at 10:21 p.m., (Dct. 1, 
weighing 8 poun^.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Lyle, 744 Hickory, 
Colorado City, a girl,
Elizabeth Grace, at 1:54 
a.m., Oct. 2, weighing 4 
pounds, 13'/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rqilph Mahoney, 538 

dam sto^, a ^ ,  Kelly Ann;
weighing.

7 pounds, 10 ounces.
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barbecue supper which 
begins at 6 p.m. Tickets are 
$2 for adults and $1 for 
children.

The school, which has been 
completely remodeled and

air-conditioned, will be open 
for touring all evening. All 
ex-students and their guests 
are urged to attend. The 
school is about 40 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Spoonts, Fort 
Worth, announce the 
engagement and ap- 
proacning marriage of 
their daughter, Catherine 
Dean, to Scott Cranston 
Porter, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Melvin A. Porter,
160B-Indian Hills...The
wedchnu wiVUee Dec.
First (Christian Church, 
Fort Worth.

•-u.

A n n i v e r s a r y  

P a r t y  T  o d a y

. Picture slides made on 
tours by members of the 
Green Thumb Garden Club 
were shown at a Tuesday 
morning meeting in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Fish. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. R. B. 
G. Cowper and Mrs. Billie 
Piner.

The theme for the year is 
J ‘The Many Colors of Green 
’FFium&,”  an3~ the Tuesday 
theme was “ Grass Is 
Greener.”

Mrs. Earl Price showed 
pictures made by the Rev. 
Earl Price on tour of Canada 
into Skagway, Saskat
chewan. She suggested that 
August and September are 
not good months for this part 
of the country so far as 
gardens were concerned. 
The Prices also visited the

E'dinborough, Scotiand. She 
told of the Eddington Castle, 
near Stratford, that has been 
renovated and has rooms

available for tourists.
There were also pictures of 

a bombed church at Con- 
ventry where only the spire 
was left standing. Mrs. Price 
told the story of young 
German men and women 

-who asked for and were 
given permission to come to 
England and help restore the
church._______ ______ _____

Pictures of a trip into 
Russia were shown by Mrs. 
Jack Woodall who, with Dr. 
Woodall, toured the Kremlin, 
saw Lenin’s tomb and had 
striking pictures of the 
domed buildings. She tdd of 
a magnificent subway built 
by the Russians in 1930. Also, 
she showed slides of 
Cathedral Square in Italy, 
old and new cities in 
Yugoslavia and sce|»es in 

' -̂ ingia’nd; • > ‘ '
Mrs. Woodall reported on 

the club project of helping 
keep the area around the 
Howard County Library 
landscaped. She has

replaced several shrubs.
The Nov. 5 meeting will be 

held in the home of Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes at 10 a.m., with 
Mrs. Woodall and Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield as cohostesses. 
Each member is asked to 
bring whatever Christmas 
decorative craft she is 
working on itoi show at the 
.meeting. _______ ___________

Klondike Sets 
Homecoming

Homecoming for the’ 
K londike Consolidated 
School will be held Oct. 18.

Kick-off time for the 
football game with Wellman 
will be,8 p.m. and, following
the game. ajrei:«pUo.n \yiU,be, 

..«given in honctf v of all 
teachers, past arid present. 
Refreshments will be served 
during the social hour. V

Prior to the game, the 
junior class will sponsor a

OPENS THIS TUES. OCT. 8 thru 
SUN. OCT. T3-----  —

ECTOR COUNTY 
COLISEUM

SMMUWUUM

SPONSORED BY 
CHUCK WAGON GANG 

OF ODESSA
SHOWTIMES:
EVENINGS TUES THRU 
SAT 8 PM
MATINEES SAT AND SUN? PM
PRICES; S3 00 — S4 00 S4 SO

YOUTHS 16ANOUNOER 
•'2 PRICE FOR WED AND 
THURS 8 PM, SAT 2PM ONLY 

ALLSEATSRESERVED
TICKETSON SALE;
COLISEUM BOXOFFICE 
9 AM T08 PM DAILY 
GIBSON'S IN MIDLAND

STORE HOURS“ -  - 
FOR INFO CALL 364 8884 or S63 
0221

SPECIAL OPENING NIGHT 
SPONSORSHIP KMID TV AND 
DAIR,Y QUEEN STORES

ALL ADULT TICKETS 
>2 PRICE

Mr. and Mrs. Alvadora 
Beekman’s 50th weddini 
anniversary will be observe 
today with an anniversary 
party at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn where they are both 
residents. Friends are in
vited to call between 2 and 4 
pm.

Assisting with the party 
will be the couple’s 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Nanny 
of Big Spring, and their 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Nanny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeeter Murphy, Linda 
Nanny, Dee Nanny and Arna 
Nanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Beekman 
were married Oct. 4,1924, in 
Wichita ’ Falls" by the Rev. 
John J. Bell and made their 
first home in Holiday. Later, 
they lived in Coahoma for 
many years, moving to Cross 
Plains for awhile before 
returning to Howard County

in 1964. "At that time, their 
home was in Sand Springs.

Mr. Beekman was born 
March 12, .892 in Indiana, 
and his wife, Elizabeth, was 
born Jan. 1, 1891 in Homer, 
Ga. In April, 1957, he retired 
after 32 years as a pumper 
for Sinclair Oil Company.

The couple holds mem
bership in the Coahoma 
Baptist Church where he 
served as a deacon for a 
number of years.

Garden Sorrel
One vegetable that should 

be grown in shade is gardeF 
sorrel. Delicious as a green 
vegetable; the foundation for 
a gourmet soup; the acidity 
in the leaves increases when 
the plants are grown in hot 
sun. This is the reason for 
giving it a shaded location.

Instant Figure —
SLIM-EES PANT LINER
©  L in g e r ie - l ig h t  e la s t ic  w a istban td .

®  N o  s id e  s e a m s  to  sh o w  u n d er 

c lin g in g  p an ts .

d )  C o tto n - lin e d  cro tch  to r  c o m fo r t .

©  C e n te r  b a c k  s e a m  fo r  n atu ra l 

s h a p in g .

®  H o s e -h o ld e r  e la s t ic  to  p r e v e n t  

c r e e p -u p .

d )  C l in g - fr e e ,  m a c h in e -w a s h a b le  

A n tro n  III" n y lon  a n d  L y c ra " 

s p a n d e x  p o w e r  net.

About ^7

by GOSSARD

A c Y S e w
N ' t

FABRIC SHOPS o
© 2

1 0 0 %  P o l y e s t e r

5 8 - 6 0 "  W ID E

•Assorted Colors and Weaves. 
•Dependable Carefree Fabric. 
•Machine Wash and Dry.
•Goes Anywhere without a Wrinkle. 
•First Quality on Full Bolts.

B u y  N o w ,  S A V E !

Regular 2 Yds. For *5.00

P r e f e r r e d
prints

4 5 "  W ID E

100% Cotton. All occasion fun ensembles 
— (tresses or blouses. Machine wash on 
warm setting. Ideal fabric for the ideal 
wardrobe! Bright Transitional Prints. As
sorted Colors to see!
Regular 1.98 Yard

B ig  B u y !

y/
TafT^r *

X- r

McCall's 
Pattern 
No. 4200

'M M
\ u

WfSt-

d u c k
PRINTS

45" Wide

Delightful show stoppers. Sew }ust 
for fun! Great sportswear put-ons. 
Soft 100% Cotton. Novelty prints. 
Easy care permanent press
Regular 2.79 Yard

/ '
/

f *■

45"
Wide

CROSSROADS
c h a m b ra y

PRINTS
18 Y ( i r ! - H -  Yard

45" Wide
50% Kodel Polyester-5 0 %  Cotton.
Ideal for dresses and blouses. Ma
chine wash on warm setting. Regular 1.98

flannel Prints
75% Cotton. 25% Polyester. Machine 
wash, warm setting. Tumble dry. Re
move promptly. Does not meet U.S. 
Dept, of Comm. Standard. Should not be 
warn near sources of fire.
Regular 1.49 Yard

STOCK UP NOW!

/  ™  NHighland Center
1 Refund Vour Money \ College Park
1 II You Ate Not ^

\  / , FM 700 & Gregg East 4th & BirdwellV y
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Wedding Ceremony Airport HD 
Club Hears

Saturday In Tahoka
Decorator

The wedding of Miss 
Cynthia Fae Barham and 
Jerry Don Read was per
formed Saturday evening in 
Tahoka at First Baptist 
Church.

" The Rev. Jtm Turner 
ficiated for the ceremony 
before an arch covered with 
fern and fresh flowers. 
Flanking the arch were gold 
candelabra.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Read, 
1517 E. 17th, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Barham, Tahoka.

Mrs. Clay Bennett was 
organist, and Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson was pianist. 
Vocalist was Dean Rogers 
w ho accompKkiwed hvnve^ on 
the guitar.

The bride’s gown was of 
white polyester organza with 
empire waist and oval 

ckline. White pearled lacenecH
trimmed the A-line skirt and 
bodice. Tiny satin bows 
accented the skirt and the 
long, full sleeves were cuffed 
in lace.

Her mantilla veil of 
illusion was deeply bordered 
in lace, and she carried a 
bridal bouquet of white roses 
with stepnanotis and gyp- 
sophila.

ATTENDANTS
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Mark Odom of Lubbock. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Teresa Sherrod, Tulia, and 
Miss Ginger Sterling, 
Tahoka.

The attendants wore floor- 
length dresses of lilac silk 
designed  ̂ on princess lines. 
The bodfce and short, puffed 
sleeves were accented with 
white lace and narrow 
purple velvet ribbon. They 
carried nosegays of lilac 
pompon mums, gypsophila 

-and- statice. Their head
dresses were wreaths of 
pompon mums and gyp- 
sophila.

Ricky Read, brother of the

W’ --'v

Mrs. Gail Wagner, a 
demonstrator for Sherwin- 
Williams, was guest speaker 
Tuesday for the Airport HD 
Club in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Parker, 1405 Mt. Vernon.

She showed samples oi 
various types of carpeting 
and told the women that six 
things determine the life of 
floor- - covering. "■They-"arc 
texture, type of construction, 
cushioning, weight and 
density, and use* and care. 
She said the high-lows hide 
traffic tracks better than 
others and recommended the 
steam method for cleaning 
carpet.

Floral patterned non-tear 
wallpaper was displayed, as 
was new denim wallpaper.

Secret pals will be 
disclosed - at the Oct. 15 

• nieeting in Uve bosoe of Mcs. 
Prances Key, 1109 E. 9th, at 
10 a.m. Mrs. J. F. Skalicky 
will demonstrate how to 
make cloth flowers. At2 p.m. 
the club will go to the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room for a 
demonstration on micro-
wave ovens.

Zale's Exec 
Shows Club 
J ew^ry

Fine jewelry was 
displayed for the Mary Jane 
Club Thursday morning 
when the group met in the 
home of Mrs. Bobby Gee, 
Coahoma.

MRS. JERRY DON READ

bridegroom. Big Spring was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mark Risetter, Dallas, and 
Ricky Hayle, Lubbock.

Ushers were Frank 
Barham, Brownfield, and 
Doug Barham, Tahoka, 
brothers of the bride; Don 
Stewart. Big Spring; and

Larry Reynolds, Corpus 
Christ!.

M e lis sa  Thom ason , 
Brownfield, was flower girl 
and Jay Rainey, Sand 
Springs, was ring bearer.

When the Reads return 
from a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., they will

3002

Information For
• * »'Women Alone'

Mrs. M. A. Porter was 
-guest speaker for Scenic 
Chapter, American Business 
W om en’ s Association, 
Tuesday at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Speaking on the value of 
insuring property, Mrs. 
Porter used the topic, “ What 
Every Woman Should 
Know”  She stressed three 
important things to do are 
listing bank accounts, 
itemizing all possessions and 
taking pictures of rooms 
from every angle. This list 
should be left where it would 
be readily found in case of 
death,' theft, etc. There 
should be a worth estimate

made of all valuables and a 
description of each one.

Vocational speaker was 
Mrs. Delores Delatour, an 
employe of Parks Agency, 
Inc., who told of changes in 
insurance in the past 20 
years.

Guests were Mrs. 
Margaret Wiles, Mrs. Joan 
Little and Mrs. Peggy 
Powell.

Mrs. Ray Pipes was in
stalled as a new member.

The next meeting, Nov. 5, 
will be at the Spanish Inn.

Mrs. Dorothy Jones and 
Miss Shirley White led 
prayer.

make their home at 
Cherokee, Big Spring.

The bride graduated from 
Tahoka High School and is 
attending Howard College. 
She is employed by Barnes- 
Pellitier.

The bridegroom, a Big 
Spring High School 
graduate, is furniture and 
appliance manager for 
White’s Stores, Inc.

A reception honored the 
couple in the fellowship hall.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white cloth 
overlayed with lace, and 
gold and crystal ap
pointments were used. Miss 
Kim Chandler and Miss 
Becky Franklin served. Mrs. 
Rocky Plato and Mrs. 
Ignacio Estorga, both of Big 
Spring, served at the 
bridegroom’s table that was, 
laid with a purple cloth.

GUESTS
Among wedding guests 

from out of town were the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Thomason, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Barham, all of Brownfield; 
and the bridegroom’s 
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
!■ Imer Rainey, Colorado 
City, and George Read, 
Coahoma.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Gee 
were Mrs. David Barr and 
Mrs. Boyce Sneed.

Mrs. Don McKinney*in
troduced Bobby Gee, 
manager of Zale’s, who was 
guest speaxer. He showed a 
selection of jewelry that 
included diamond wedding 
bands, fashion and dinner 
rings and gold coin jewelry.

Mrs. Carroll Choate and 
Mrs. Jeff Jones won door 
prizes given by Zale’s.

New members are Mrs. 
William G. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Bruce Griffith.

The Nov. 14 meeting will 
be in Stanton at Suzan’s 
Antiques.

Gives Advice 
To Violet Club

Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum 
brought the program 
Thursday for the ’Texas 
African Violet Club when the 
group met in the home of 
Miss Shirley White, 2204 
Johnson. She spoke on the 
proper use ot lights in 
growing violets.

During the business 
session Mrs. Ralph Baker 
reported on the sale of 
sandwiches and cake at a 
flea market in September. 
An additional fund-raising 
project was planned, with 
the club ordering 30 cases of 
candy for sale.

The Nov. 7 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Lawrence, 711 Aylford.

1 Group New Fall Merchandise .....•''t A l l
PANTS TOPS SWEATERS l FALL

25% Off
D
R
_ g

One Rock Of DRESSES Sizes 2T To 14 J ®
_, ̂ 3.00 And fS.OO snb

One Table Of ODDS AND ENDS E q N ' ■s- PANTS ■ SKIRTS ^  ^  ^  ^  

. - T O P S  2̂,00
’ ^  *'We keep kldf in itltcbeA**

/  ■

if THE KID’S SHOP
1 D SOI A  Sn l pfc, 2A 74S I1  J

Blood Pressure
Clinic W ill O pen

The Howard County 
Council on Aging discussed 
plans for future activities 
when it met Thursday at the

Midland Man 
Speaks Here

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Wynn, 
Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Phyllis, to 
Tommy Best, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Best, Rt. 
1, Merkel. The date has 
been set for Dee. 23 at the

Marshall McRee, Midland, 
was guest speaker for the 
1946 Hyperion Club Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Fish. Mrs. Terry 
McDaniel was cohostess.

The speaker, who is with 
the First National Bank in 
Midland, advised the women 
on economic and financial 
matters that concern women

Senior Citizens Building on 
Howard College campus.

Mrs. Jan Read, Midland, 
discussed the granting of 
money for assisting senior 
citizens throi^h colleges, 
and Miss Bessie Love told of 
the defonsiw  driving course. 
which begins Oct. 9. The 
council will start a blood 
pressure clinic at the college 
Oct. 22. This movement has 
the sanction of the medical 
association and the council

hopes to make it continuing. 
A diabetic workshc^ will

be held at 2 p.m., Oct. 17, 
illbediwhen there will be discussion 

of foods, recipes and some 
food tasting.

A luncheon will be Oct. 16 
whea.lhe_;‘HQbQaj: a group
of entertainers from Big

/inSpring State Hospital, wil 
perform.

The party for those having 
birthdays in October will be 
Oct. 30.

widowed. Also.'fie sug^f& cf' 
,0 ways of investing money.

I J  Patterson
P O G a  B i r d s  presided at the business

session when members 
Food for birds is' par- discussed the Christmas 

ticularly necessary in late basket planned for a needy 
winter when natural supplies family. They set Dec. 3 as

daare at a low point, the date for a Christmas
Remember that the birds dinner and game party at 
that come to your feeders Big Spring Country Club.your
are apt to spend the summer 
ridding your garden of in
sects.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Kent Morgan.

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
2604 Wasson Road 

Phone 267-7786 For Appointment
October 1st Through October 15th

^12.50 Permanents.........MO.OO

^20.00 Permonents.........^15.50

THE GARB 
hairstyles. 1 
with a cup c 
sofas.

GoH
Has

L A S T  W E E K !

Mrs. Granv 
Dallas, formt 
Spring, was 
Friday’s luncl 
the Ladies Gol 
at Big Springe 

Mrs. Clare 
president, pre 
brief business 
introduced a i 
Mrs. Sid Hans 
members will I 
a punch party  ̂

Mrs. Alton Ui 
Mrs. Richard 
nounced that 
from several 
towns will part 
area tourname

FASHION M A T E zigzag
tewing machine

109.95

Carrying case or cabinet extra

B u i l t - i n  b l i n d - h e m  s t i t c h ,
3  n e e d l e  p o s i t i o n s ,  e x t r a - w i d e  
z i g - z a g  c a p a b i l i t y ,  s i m p l e  a l l 
d i a l  c o n t r o l s .

FALL
COORDINATES

FORTREL
POLYESTER TWEED 
DOUBLEKNITS n-
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

STYLIST* STRETCH-STITCH
sewing machine 

SAVE *30.95

Carrying case or cabinet extra

H a s  6  b u i l t - i n  s t i t c h e s ,  a l s o  
e x c l u s i v e  S i n g e r  f r o n t  d r o p - i n  
b o b b i n ,  s m o o t H - f l o w  f a b r i c  f e e d ,  m o r e .

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!
GREAT MEW-IWOPEL FASHION MATE 
ZIG-ZAG sewing machine social

SALC-A-THON
mict!

REG.13t.9e
Carrying CAfA orcabinataxtra

H a s  7  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  
s t i t c h e s  i n c l u d i n g  b l i n d -  
h e m  p l u s  b u i l t - i n  f a s h i o n ,  
u t i l i t y  a n d  z i g - z a g .

DOUBLE VACUUM
CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL!

U-47 POWERmiiter*
u p r i g h t  4 4 . 8 8 - - . . . . . .
E-11 POWER GLIDE*
c a n i s t e r  -  3 1 . 8 8

BOTH
FOR

C h o o s e  f l o r a l  o r  
c l a s s i c  t w e e d s  t o  
c o o r d i n a t e  w i t h  
s o l i d s .  M a c h i n e  
w a s h a b l e  C e l a n e s c  
F o r t r e l t  p o l y e s t e r .  
$ 8 ^ -  6 0 "  w i d e .

60” WIDE
SPORTSWEAR
FLANNELS
ENRICHED
WITH AVRIL*
RAYON

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE I

M a c h i n e  w a s h a b l e

A v r i l *  r a y o n .

BRUSHED PRINTS 
ENDOWED WITH 
AVRIL* RAYON

144
SMCIAL
WRCNAM

P e r f e c t  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  
w i t h  t w e e d  a n d  f l a n n e l  
s p o r t s w e a r  f a b r i c s .  M a 
c h i n e  w a s h a b l e  5 0 %  
A v r i l l  r a y o n / 5 0 %  
p o l y e s t e r .  4 4 " -  4 5 "  w i d e .

ms

“"Mim fiDrit*«  nron^oTM.
t Fortret is a Trademark of 

Fiber Industries Inc., a 
subsidiary of Celanese Corp.

« FMC Trademark
Simplicity Pattern 

S53 *#6S30-Oct. Issue

•A Ttiatm Ht o) THC SINCE A COMrANV

Repoir All Makes and Models of Sewing Macitinef i
Sewing Cwitcrt HIGHLAND SHOPPINQ CENTER
For flora naaratt you. taa lha yallow pagaf undar SEWING MACHINES or FABRIC SHOPS
Sinfff 4 Ithfu l irt4t-«n ROliiY Alto, t Cr«4M Fltn n 4l Singtr Stwtng Ctniwt tne mtny Approwg DttWft.

CofY ftfh tO  1974 tH l SINOIR COMPANY. All Righit Rtwrvtd Throughowi (h« WofM.

SINGER

1508-/!

1310A

1907 Bi

1705 S(

B e
1804W

— 202 Cht

98 Orel

1507S<



Gardeners 
Will Attend 
Zone Meet

Auxiliary Will Qive 
Views On Amnesty
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Plans were made to

\

l : . - if

SA.A

THE GARBO LOOK — excitingly updated — returns for fall fashions, makeup and 
hairstyles. It’s a season for soft indemndence — for occasionally ‘wanting to bealone’ 
with a cup of tea and a good book. For lazy Sunday afternoons spent lounging on silk 
sofas.

Golf Association
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Granville Hahn of 
Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring, was a guest at 
F'riday’s luncheon held by 
the Ladies Golf Association 
at Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Clarence Peters,

Eresident, presided for a 
rief business session and 

introduced a new member, 
Mrs. Sid Hanslick. All new 
members will be honored at 
a punch party Nov. 1.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and 
Mrs. Richard Teri^ ' arh 
nounced that women golfers 
from several surrounding 
towns will participate in the 
area tournament at the club

Tuesday.
Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass was 

named to the post of teen 
chairman, and she will be 
assisted by Mrs. Wade 
Choate.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. G. R. Robinson, 
Mrs. Carl Marcum, Mrs. C. 
R. Wiley and Mrs. Jack 
Smith. An orange and white 
color scheme was used on 
the tables, and the cen- 
terpiece for the head table 
was of autumn flowers.

Three tables were in play 
for the La Gallinas duplicate 
bridge games which followed 
the luncheon. High tallies

went to Mrs. Paschal Odom 
and Mrs. Vernon Kooser, 
first; Mrs. George McAlister 
and Mrs. John Taylor, 
second; and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. Jer^  
Jenkins, third. Play will 
begin at 10 a.m. next Friday.

Son Born To 
Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby L. 
Brown, 1304 Stanford, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Kirby Lynn Brown II, Sept. 
16 in Baylor Hospital, Dallas. 
The infant weighed 6 pounds, 
2 ounces. Tne maternal 
grandparents; -are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Starr, Big Spring, 
and the paternal ^and- 
mother is Mrs. Opal French 
of Lubbock.

the Planters Garden Club 
met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Holcomb, 500 E. 
16th.

The sale will be held Oct. 
24-26.

Members were reminded 
Tof the Southern Zone meeting 
Nov. 1 in Seminole at the 
C om m u n ity  C en ter. 
Reservations made by Oct. 
25 will be $4.50; after that, a 
$5.50 charge will be made.

Mrs. Paul Guy, the 
speaker, used as her topic, 
“ Vegetables: From Grow To 
Harvest Show.’ ’ She told the 
women to condition soil in 
early fall, choose plants 
suitable to the amount (rf 
space; till the soil welj

plants and PC'sure ths 
spraying plants a close 
watch is kept for damage.

Mrs. Frank Wilson showed 
an arrangement (rf fruit and 
vegetables using the 
Halloween theme.

The Nov. 6 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Lester 
Utz, 2405 Allendale.

Play Slated 
At Forsan

. Forsan .. High School is 
presenting the play, 
“ Cheaper by the Dozen,’ 
Tuesday, in the school 
auditorium, with curtain 
time being 7 p.m.

Tickets, which are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
students, are available at the 
door.

Miss Arlene Harris, 
speech and drama in
structor, is directing a cast 
of 16 in the popular tnree-act 
play . The parents’-reles are 
played by Shawn Faughtand 
Nikita McMurray while the 
oldest daughter is portrayed 
by Debbie Martin.

The American Legion 
Auxiliary, which met 
Thursday, im rd  a message^ 
from the state headquarters 
concerning amnesty, elected 
several officers and planned 
future activities.

Mrs. Troy Melton,

firesident, read the message 
rom the American Legion 

Department of Texas, which 
-u rg ^  -the-- -Legion and 
auxiliary members to join in 
the fight against amnesty for 
draft evaders and deserters 
from the military during the 
Vietnam conflict. They were 
asked to write President 
Gerald Ford and enter their 
protest.

Mrs. Frances Garrard, a 
new member, was elected 
historian, and Mrs. Jim 
Wiley was named second 
vice iM'esident. They were 

^tailed by Mrs. Sidney 
igett. Initiation was held 

for Mrs. Kathy Burns, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Mack Potter, 
Department of Texas 
president, American Legion 
Auxiliary, will make her 
official visit to the local 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Oct. 7, and mem- 

„bers were invited to be 
present to welcome her.

”New members are Mrs. 
Jennie Lawson, Mrs. Gary 
Sixtlz. Mrs. Cynthia. -Ann.. 
Patterson and Linda Ann 
Patterson, a junior member.

Mrs. Don McCray was 
endorsed for the 19th district 
vice presidency. Elections 
will be held at the fall con
vention in Seminole. Mrs. 
McCray will attend as will 
Mrs. Melton, Mrs.-Wil^ and 
Mrs. OllieBransom.

Demonstration 
Of Hypnosis 
Slated Oct. 17

A demisnstfatien of hyp
nosis by Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superintendant of 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
will be included in an 
orientation for volunteers 
Oct. 17 at the hospital. The 
orientation will begin at 9 
a.m. in the Tollett All-Faith 
Chapel. '

The regular Volunteer 
Council luncheon will be held 
the same day from 12 o’clock 
noon to 1 p.m. In the 
auditorium of the Allred 
Building on the hospital 
grounds. Jim Baum, council 
chairman, will preside, and 
the program will include the 
intnxluction of members 
and advisory board of the 
new auxiliary to the hospital.

Reservations should be 
made by Oct. 15 by calling 
the Volunteer Services 
Office, 267-8216, Ext. 308. A 
nursery will be available in 
the chapel from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.'

Florsheim's
Rambler:

an

in deep  
comfort.

Cavanagh Is 
Closing Shop

LO N D O N ! A P ) — John 
Cavanagh, one of Britain’s 
leading dress designers, is 
closing his dress shop in 
London’s swank Mayfair 
District.

“ The ever-increasing 
overheads and cost of 
production have made it 
virtually impossible for us to 
continue this business any 
longer,’ ’Cavanagh wrote in a 
letter to his customers.

His customers included 
Princess Alexandra and the 
Duchess of Kent.

Cavanagh, now 60, has 
worked as a dress designer 
since he was 18.

From the tip of the toe 
to the comfortable 
mid-heel, this genuine 
leather Rambler is a deft 
explanation of w hy so many 
women depend ̂ on them.

Black Or

F L O R S H E I M

-B A R N E S  9 F E L 1.E T I E R
113 East 3rd

J i e a u i u

WITH GLORIOUS-LOOKING HAIR!
...and an expert stylist 
is your hair’s best friend!

Remember...Your Hairdresser Does It Better!

A

La Contesa Beauty Salon
1508-AMarcy 267-2187

Valtai Reeves School Of 
Hairdressing & Cosmetology

611 Main 263-3937

Hair Style C lin ic id  * *i3ioAusfin 267-5751 Royal Beauty Center
4103 Wasson Dr. 263-3784

Eloise Personalized Hair 
Fashions

1907 Bi rd w e 11 Lane 267-5025

1705 Scurry
Youth Beauty Shop

263-7431

Bernadette's Beauty Center
1804 Wasson 263-3801

Bradberry's Beauty Salon
Old San Angelo Hwy.

f

/ '

263-1406

The Academ y of Hair Design
Town & Country Shopping C e n te r  267-8220

Village Hair Styles
2604 Wasson Dr. 267-7786

College Park Beauty Salon
College Park Shopping Center 263-6671

New Look Beauty Salon
511 N. Lancaster 263-6983

M ilady Beauty Shoppe
202C irde-D f.............................................................  267-4M 0--

Circle Beauty Salon
98 C ircle 267-8983

House Of c\no\larm
1507 Scurry St. 263-3040

Webb '.ir Force Base 
Beauty Shop

Webb A ir Force Base 263-8631

Chateau De Coiffures
Highland Shopping Center 263-2701

Beautiful hair m ovesl Professional hair 
care can give your hair freedom to move, 
blow and fly  w hile still looking and 
feeling naturally  beautiful.

Softness and freeness are  Important to 
hair this fa ll and w inter. Hair should 
appear full and soft w hile being very  
touchable. It should be shiny and move 
naturally  . . . w ith the feeling of being 
alive.

Beautiful hair begins w ith the care It 
receives. The latest In professional 
controlled perms, conditioners, sham
poos and treatm ents keep your hair In 
shape and allow  free, natural hair 
movement. A llow your hair freedom of 
spirit . . .  at any of these Big Spring 
Beauty Salons. Phone today for an ap
pointment.
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Miss Diane Stewart
o

Miss Diann Stewart and 
Bobby Mayo were married 
at 8 p.m., Saturday in Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Claude Cravens officiating.

Miss Stewart is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

' 1). Hay worth: ftt.-t;-and the-- 
bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Mayo, 
Jonesboro Road.

An arch covered with 
greenery and blue and white 
carnations was centered 
with a ^  sunburst 
arrangement o f'b lue and 

' white gladioli. Spiral can
delabra and baskets  ̂ of 
flowers were on either side.

Miss Karen Fuller,
■ was pianist, and

‘Larry
■ organist. Mrs. Mike Perfy 

and Miss Lydia Hayworth, 
both of Lubbock, and Miss 
Melanie Hayworth, sisters of 
the bride, and Miss Lana 
Williams and Miss Fatty 
Swindell were vocalists.

The bride wore a gown of ^

satin overlayed with flocked 
organza; the bodice and high 
neckline trimmed with 
ruffles. The full sleeves were 
deeply cuffed and trimmed 
with seed pearls.

Miss Melanie Hayworth 
was- the maTcf n f honor, ~and~ 
bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Perry and Miss Lydia 
Hayworth.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length, empire dress of 
floral orchid and blue crepe 
with pointed collar and long, 
cuffed sleeves.

The bridesmaids wore 
dresses of identical style but 
in solid blue. They all wore 
blue garden hats and carried 
nosegays of blue and white 

<lieS with 
satin streamers.

BKST.MAN
Rocky McCullough was 

best man, and groomsmen 
were Pat Mayo, Snyder, and 
Mike Mayo, Wichita Falls, 
brothers of the bridegroom. 
David Long and Larry

A LOVELIER YOU
Natural Look Is 
Sought By Girls

H\ .MARY SL’K MILLKR
A poll was taken of girls

preparing to return to high 
school and college. The
qui*stions asked; What do 
you expect of makeup?- How 
do you like to look?

A computer was un
necessary in compiling the 
answers. Although d if
ferently expressed, the girls’ 
ideas were essentially the 
same: “ I  want lo.lonk.alive,. 
clean, rea l. . .  I want'to look 
natural, like myself only 
belter . 1  want makeup 
that’s right for my com
plexion, and gives it a nippy 
(>olor with staying power.” 

Well, it .seems as though 
the girls’ wishes have been 
granted. As always! 
Cosmetologist-planned and 
(k‘rmatologist-tested, newsy 
liquid foundations are* 
geared to normal-dry and 
oily skins in completely 
natural colors. In the same 
shades, a velvety finished 
pressed powder helps 
mgikeup last longer. Fresh 
an« lovely, that’s you/ <

It you need a blush ybu can 
have it in a day-night creme

Cotton, Lubbock, and Dennis 
Churchwell were ushers.

Dana Gray of Gail was the 
flower girl. and'Jave Mavo 
was ring bearer.

Altar tapers were lighted 
by Farley Hayworth, brother 
o f  “ the" bride Glen Gra3r; 
Gail; and Barry Mayo, 
Snyder.

The couple will be at home 
at 308E. 19th.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big spring High School, is an 
insurance clerk at Medical 
Arts Clinic-Hospital.

The bridegroom also 
graduated from BSHS and is 
produce * manager for 
Safeway Store, College Park 
Shopping Center.

. 'W B TR F ffW f' .
A rtk;eptioQ was held in the 

fellowship hall where guests 
were registered by Miss Lori 
P'ort, Lubbock.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Borden Gray Jr., 
Gail: Mrs. Pat Mavo. 
Snyder; Mrs. Mike Mayo, 
Wichita Falls, Miss Williams 
and Miss Swindell.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white lace' over satin 
with white net overlay, with 
centerpiece of blue and white 
carnations. Blue tapers were 
in silver holders.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a blue and 
white checked cloth centered 
with a brass., candelabrum 
encircled with blue and 
white flowers.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Vennie Alexander, 
McKinney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin L. Howard, Houston; 
and Mike Perry and son, 
Brent, of Lubbock.

Texas Heritage 
Shown By Slid^

and around Howard County. 
She noted that Caot. Ran
dolph Marcy passed through 
this area Oct. 3, 1849, 125 
years ago this week.

Of particular interest were 
ketures of old homes in Big

Wedc 
Bit W

Pursuing the year’s 
theme, “ Our Texas 
Heritage,”  the 1953 Hyperion 
Club heard Mrs. Floyd Mays 
narrate picture slides of the 
Howard County area, at a 
Wednesday meeting in First 
Federal Community Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards and Mrs. A. W. 
Rees.

Mrs. Harry Middleton 
introduced Mrs. Mays who

fave a picture story of Big 
pring using slides she has 

made of historical sites in

and iibw”  o fth etow n  site 
once known as Soash.

During a short business 
meeting the club contributed 
to the United Fund.

The Nov. 6 meeting will 
include a visit to old Fort 
Concho in San Angelo.

C
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( Photo By Danny Valdes)

MRS. BOBBY MAYO

The First Lady
Beauty Salon

Is Celebrating "
»

National Beauty Salon Week 
0» Ik t. 9̂  WiU Heve

First Anniversary

In A New Solon At Rear Of 1610 Main 

We Wish To Take This Opportunity 

—  To Say "Thank You" To All -  

Our Patrons For Your Trust,

Patronage, Friendship, And Thoughtfulness,

Sincerely, 

Rose Hamby

THE ALES.A ftsmew Htlawaeaewiy loetî
the way to the 

The card 
outdoor cere 
take place a
picturesque s{ 
Lake 'Vola 
Tumwater Da: 

Enroute to 
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took a dunking 
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duo In pink creme and pink 
lights, for instance,-to use
singly by day or by night 
light, or to blend. 

Moisture-rich lipsticks slip

The Mini 
Is Fini

LONDON (A P I—The mini 
is fini.

Britain's gilt to the world 
of women’s fashions, the 
mini-skirt, is finally gone — 
after hovering near hip-level 
heights for the past ten 
years

The last stitch in this hem
line-dropping event was 
sewn by one of the biggest 
firms of chain stores in the 
country, C&A.

A spokesman for the 
company, which four years 
ago sold thousands of minis 
each day, said: “ There will 
lx* no more minis when 
present stocks have gone. 
They just don’ t sell 
nowadays.”

The firm was just about 
the last of the major 
holdouts Most of the other 
big department stores and 
fashion chains had dropped 
the mini for longer lengths 
within the past two years, or 
more.

The mini was introduced in 
the early 1960s, largely by 
fashion designer Mary 
Quant

on in 14 shades, some frosted 
and some glowy. The 
engineering of the case 
makes color selection easy 
when you buy and in your 
drawer. A see-through 
window reveals the shade 
therein, but not the lipstick 
itxelf, which is secreted 
inside .U>!- prevent im
pairment. '  . -

Eye makeup? Great stuff 
and famous !
MODEL TIPS FOR TEENS 
F'ifty ways to ideal skin

and natural..makeup—fer-
young adults — ages 13 to 19 
— are detailed in my booklet, 
MODEL TIPS FOR TEENS. 
Advice covers corrective 
skin care; how to use 
makeup to accent good 
points and play down 
problems; fashion model 
makeup tricks. For your 
copy write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin.
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Big Spring 
Hardw are Co

Dollar Day
A---------

Is Monday

. FAMOUS NAME BRAND

SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, Blouses, Pants, 

And Shells
In Easy-Care Dacrons.

Were 18.00 to 42 .00

N O W

s i 4 - $ 3 4

PANTSUITS

117 MAIN

Two And Three-Piece 

Polyester Pantsuits 
In Beautiful 
Fall Colo rs.

Were 54.00 To 70.00 

.......... “ N O W  - ..........

00€S YOUR BODY GfVt 
YOU HAPPINESS?

If yon wake up each mornlnc with paini, 
achea and a tired ferlint, it ii a warninc that 
you are not taking good care of your body.

If you want to enjoy Ihoae extra yean of 
life modern medicines can give you, visit 
your physician for a check-up. He can pre
scribe the proper medication and advise you 
how to have a healthier, happier body.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yon need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Attend The Officers Wives Club
Gala Evening October 19th 

Food, Style Show, And Dancing 
7:30 P.M.

Tickets Are Available In Our Store.

'i til

Wrap Yourself In Luxury

There Will Never Be A Better Time To Buy A 

Fine Swartz Quality And Fashion Fur Than Now, 

While Prices Are Lowest.

W e Have A Beautiful Collection O f Fur And 

Leather Combinations, Stoles, Jackets And Coats.

Furs From 195.00

Attend The Officers Wives Club Gala Evening October i -19th 
Food, Style Show, And Dancing 7 :30 P.M.

Tickets Are Available In our Store

■(4

308 N.V

SALi

PEAC

■ V
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Wedding 
Bit Wet

THE ALPS, Wash. (AP) -  
A funny thing happened on 
the way to the wedding.

The carefully planned 
outdoor ceremony was to 
take place at The Alps, a 
picturesque spot overlo^ing 
Lake Yolando above 
TumwaterDam.

Enroute to the altar in a 
canoe, the bride and groom 
took a dunking.

As the craft nosed into a

landing, groom Gene Tubbs 
waved to a friend, and the 
canoe tipped over. Tubbs, 
bride Kay Gorman, the 
paddler and a dog called 
Smokey were dumped into 
the river.

The nervous bridegroom, 
who doesn’t swim and has 
always been afraid of water, 
groped for the canoe as the 
wedding's arranger, Archie 
Marlin, dove into the river to 
rescue him.

The bride, her long wed
ding dress flowing behind 
her, struggled to shore by 
herself

"loftloTTliis
k #/ “ TBH— "ll>A> UiruMANI AUOCIAIION
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267-9128
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Hermon's 
' Steol̂ Hovse' '

1810 Gregg

Specializing In Steaks 

And Mexican Food
•‘We Love To Serve Hungry People”

OPEN 24 HOURS —  7 DAYS A WEEK

O rders to go anytim el 
Owned & O perated  by 

HERMAN & OPAL WILKERSON

EATING OUT IS FUN

VISIT ONE OF BIG 
SPRING'S FINE EATING

ESTABLISHMENTS

Seeurity^Stote
Bank

Free Milk 
Rule Change

A change in the sp^ial 
milk program regulations, 
announced by the secretary 
of agriculture, will enable 
children under the free lunch 
program to have extra milk.

Ray Lawless, head of food 
services for the Big Spring 
schools, said that schools 
here will participate. There 
is no need for eligible pupils 
to apply, for they will be 
included automatically, said 
Lawless.

What the change means is
I I I  B IIV

pint of milk which goes with 
the meal, eligible pupils now 
may receive an extra half

['lint. Eligibility for the free 
unch program is deter

mined on the basis of a 
family’s income and the 
number of members in the 
family.

Milk also will be offered 
for sale for any child who 
wants additional milk. The 
district will be reimbursed 
on a scale fixed by the Texas 
Education Agency for cost of 
the milk and a 2-cents cost of 
distribution.

Pilot Recheck 
Deadline Nov. 1

The Federal Aviation 
Administration of the U.S. 
Department of Tran
sportation has reminded the 
nation’s pilots that they must 
comply with the new biennial 
flight review requirement by 
Nov. 1, in order to act as 
pilot-in-command of an 
aircraft.

FAA rules, issued Feb. 1, 
1973, prohibit anyone from 
acting as pilot-in-command 
unless he or she has 
satisfactorily completed a 
flight review within the 
preceding 24 months from a 
certificated instructor or 
other person designated by 
FAA and had his or her 
logbook endorsed to this 
effect. Nov. 1, 1974, was 
established as the closing 
date for the first biennial
flight review cycle. “  -------

The only pilots exempt 
from the biennial flignt 
review reauirement are 
those who nave passed a 
proficiency flight check or a 
night test for a pilot cer
tificate or rating within the 
preceding 24 months.

Road Work 
Contracted

The Texas Highway 
Commission has contracted 
to rebuild 1.6 miles of the old 
northbound lan« of U.S.<87 
north of Big Spring.- 

The contract was awarded 
to Zack Burkett Co. and 
P r ic e  C on stru c tion , 
Graham, for $540,985,01. 
Drainage will be imjproved,' 
Joe Smoot, resident 
engineer, said.

Smoot predicted con
struction would begin in 30 
days. The job will take an 
estimated 200 working days.

The stretch to be rebuilt is 
2.6 miles north of IS-20.
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Eat For Your Heart

Meal Demonstrates 
Healthy Heart Diet

Ricky Roper and Elano 
Chavez were reported in 
satisfactory condition at 
Malone and Houn Clinic 
this mraming after being 
injured when a cinder block

wall fell.
J. W. Little Constriction 

Co. is buildii^ the structure 
for the First United 
Methodist Clairch on lawd 
facing Gregg Street.

U S E  T H E  H E R A L D 'S  W A N T  A D S

Howard County will 
pSrlicipale In  a comblnecT 
effort with Scurry and 
Mitchell counties to conduct 
a series of seminars on “ Eat 
to Your Heart’s Content.”

This unique educational 
program will be conducted 
Thursday at the Settles Hotel 
in Big Spring reports Sheiry 
Mullin, county extension 
agent, and a hi^light will be 
a i^ c ia l “ heart”  meal.

'The purpose of this 
seminar v
men and women *of fffe

[ihysical conditions that can 
ead to heart disease and 

what simple measures that 
can be taken to prevent heart 
disease in many cases.

LEADING KILLER
Diseases of the heart now 

comprise the leading cause 
of death in the U. S. About a 
million persons die each 
year, a number that is 
greater than that from all 
other causes combined. 
Approximately 15 million 
adults have some heart 
disorders, and another 13 
million are suspected of 
having some defects.

“ Men are more prone to 
live their way into a '

premature heart at- 
iack^ ’^said- Misi^NTfiirmT 
“ Sudden heart attacks have 
been building up to crisis for 
years, but we nave now, a 
solid foundation of scientific 
knowledge from which to 
fight back against the toll of 
premature heart attacks and 
strokes, especially among 
the middle-aged. The time to. 
begin to lengthen lives is 
when you are in the 20-30 
bracket.”

but the old saying has taken 
on a second meaning: the 
food you eat can endanger 
your heart or protect it. Men 
are more prone to heart 
disease, but women prepare 
their food. Therefore, this 
program is designed for men 
and women. ”

SAMPLE MEAL
Many people who have 

shown no outward evidence 
of having developed heart 
disease may be in trouble 
because of diets high in 
saturated fat and
cholesterol, hence the
special luncheon.

The Kiwanis Club will be 
having its regular meeting 

^and will share in lyS i andan_

men and women are urged to 
Tiz.snTiy 

calling 267-8469 (Miss 
Mullin) or 267-6270 (Mrs. R. 
S. Griffin). This will be a 
specially prepared low- 
cholesterol lunch with 
serving starting at 11:45 
a.m.—

At 12:30 p.m.. Dr. David 
Logan will speak (and this is 
free to the public) on “ Risk 
Factors Leading to Heart 
Disease and How to Control
Them:"............— .....t---"

FOOD SPECIALIST 
At an open session 1:30

g.m. will feature Sally 
pringer, food and nutrition 

specia list, discussing
cholesterol (what it is, levels 
in the blood), fats (saturated 
and unsaturated, etc. and 
effects), and good moderate 
diet (caloric intake, various 
elements).

At 2:30 p.m. there will be a 
mini lesson on selecting 
foods. There will be packets 
of free materials, iniicluding 
recipes. Ms. Mullin, Ruby 
Butts and Janis Choate, 
extension agents for 
Howard, Scurry and Mitchell 
Counties, will present slides 
to illustrate selection of 
foods for healthy hearts.

— FRESH CA TFISHThurs., Fri. & Sat.
All The Fish 
You Can Eat

— French Fries 
—Tossed Salad
— Hush Punnies

Out To Tho Incroato In Fopd Frica*. Tha Fith Dinnar it NowtI.S*

F I^S H  MEXICAN DIPW*ER^^ERYlilfEDNESDAYMORRIS' TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-5799

A  r ich  ta s te  of g o o d n e s s .

O ld  fashioned flavor from 
Our exc lusive  recipe — 

buftery Sugary, and so 
very tasty

C] @  [F] lE] LT] |Ej t g ; r  !A' I Sj
Y ou’m - got a grr-al nioa) romin' ulion you rnnio in.
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Restaurants among 
Big Trade Segment
' If you a restaurant 
with banquet facilities or 
just a place for a quick lunch 
before returning to school or 
work. Big Spring restaurants 
have what you are looking 
for.

Of . the 48 _ restaurants.

1 '!

CARLOS RESTAURANT
308 N.W. 3rd PHONE 267-9141

OPEN 11a.m. - 11p.m.

FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT, COME TRY 
OUR SPAGHEni & MEAT SAUCE OR SOME 

OF OUR DELICIOUS LASAGNA

Howard Given 
Two Rood Jobs

Highway improvements in 
Howard County are included 
in a $50.2 nxUliOQ safety and 
improvement program for 
1975 approved recently by 
the Texas Highway Com
mission.

Roger G. Welsch, District 
Engineer of District8, stated 
that the program includes a 
seal coat (asphalt and 
aggregate overlay) on travel 
lanes for the following 
projects:

U.S. 87 from Glasscock 
County line to F.M. 700 in Big 
Spring.

S. H. 350 (Big Spring- 
Snyder) from south of Wild 
Horse Creek to Mitchell 
County line.

Estimated cost of the two 
projects is $284,700.

cafes, and drive-ins here, 
foods from Polynesian to 
steaks to hamburgers are 
available, along with a great 
variety of service.
This puts the city in a good 

iX)sition to participate in the 
observance of National 
Restaurant month.

And the month may well be 
observed here, for the 
restaurant business is one of 
the larger employers and 
service segments in the 
community. Based on an 
extension of the 1970 federal 
business census, the 47 
(daces here employ over 500 
people in various capacities. 
The payroll approaches a 
million and a W lf  dollars, 
and the value of food sup
plies and service required in 
the eating-drinking trade 
may be at least two times 
that.

The range of employment 
is from a single individual 
operation to four listing total 
employment near 50.

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, pmling the 26 
largest restaurants^ cafes, 
motel dining rooms, coffee 
shops, and cafeterias found 
that as many as 3,300 per
sons can be served at the

establishments.
Many of the restaurants 

offer catering and bai^uet 
facilities, as well as private 
dining rooms and party 
facilities.

Other places offer fast 
service on carryout foods 
such as fried chicken^ 
hamburgers, Mexican food, 
and barbieoue.

Many aifferent cuisines 
are offered by Big Spring 
restaurants and cafes, 
although steaks, sea food, 
and mexican food are the 
most popular specialties.

There are restaurants 
specializing in Chinese and 
other oriental foods.

Wines, both imported and 
domestic, can be found at a 
m ajofity of the larger 
restaurants and cafes and 
beer is served at most of the 
establishments in Big 
Spring.

i t m

EATING PLACES HERE
CAFETERIAS

Al's Bar B 9 House. 411 West 4th 
Furr's Cafeteria, FM 700 A US 17 
Prica's Barbecue, 2000 Grego 
Tea Room Cafeteria, $10Main 

COFFEE SHOPS 
Settles Hotel. 200 E Vrt 
THE PALMER HOUSE

MOTEL DINING ROOMS
Holida Inn, IS 20.
Remade Inn, IS-20.
Americana Motor Inn, IS 20.
Desert Sands Restaurant, 2TO0 W 

Hwy M
Ponderosa Motel A Restaurant 

Hwy 07 South.
RESTAURANTS AND CAFES

Brandin'Iron Inn. Hwy 07 South 
Carlos' Restaurant, 200 NW 3rd.
Coker's reslauraol, 300 Benton^______
Harris Cafe, 2M Gregg.
Herman's Steak House, 1010 Gregg 
K.C. Steak House. IS 20 
Phillips "44" Truck Terminal Rest., 

IS 20and Hwy. 07.
La Posado Restaurant, 204 NW 4th 
Spanish Inn Restaurant, 200 NW 3rd. 
Sixty Six Restaurant, West Hwy. 00.

. P iiiA  Mut,.US07 5. . . . ____

finery

Pizza Inn. 1702 Gregg 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 2200 Gregg 
The Chapparel Restaurant, 213 E 

2nd
Taco Tica, 2S00 $. Gregg 
Big John's Bar B Qua, 002 W 3rd 
Boa's Cafe. 304 E 3rd 
Denny's Restaurant, 17)0 E 3rd 
Dog House Cafe. 404 W. 3rd 
Downtown Cate, 10» E. 2nd.
Emmitt's Lounge, 500 NW 3rd
Fine's Restaurant, 200 N Gregg 
Gage Fine truck stop, Ketm 

Road.
Ira's Cate laOOE 4th 
Kimo's Palace, 4400 West Hwy 
LOU'S Cafe, 1012 W. 3rd.
Millaway's Quick Lunch, t14 E 3rd. 
Minnie Cafe, 003 Lamesa Hwy 
Permian Snack Par, Permian Bldg. 
Trevino's Place 103 E. 1st 

DRIVE-INS
Best Burger Circle J 3200 E. 4Tn. 
Burger Chef, 2401 Gregg 
Dairy Queens, 1504 E 4th., 2400 

Gregg, and 1000 Lamesa Highway 
Everybody's Drive In, 3509 West 

Hwy.
Terry's Drive In, 1X7 E 4th 
Sonic Drive ln, 1200 Gregg 
Wagon Wheel Drive Ins, 4th and, 

Birdwell, m o  Scurry, and 2105 W. 3rd.

Boboie Medley reported 
$50 worth of food and 
clothing stolen from her car 
while parked at the Dog 
House Lounge.

Myra Richardson, 1411 
Johnson reported a 20-inch 
trail rider bicycle stolen.

Rex Kennedy, 914 Baylor 
reported • theft of a boy’s 
Ncycle. Vahie: $60.

Fred Parson reported an 
attempted entry at Trim 
Way Janitorial Service. 
Damage to door: $75.

Stanley Griffith reported a 
26-inch boys bicycle stolen at 
First Christian Church.

LCT'S CELEBRATE

NATIONAL
RESTAURANT

MONTH

WEST TEXAS

I

l l sA JM ____3FJM.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

CUSTOM COO KIN G  
CATfRINO SffRVfCf

263-646S 4 1 1 W. 4th

SUNDAY BUFFET
AT THE

OF BIG SPRING

300 TUIANE AVENUE • U S SO AT iNTItSTATC 20

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730

SUNDAY, OaOBER 6th 1974 
11:30 AiM. To 1:30 P.M .-^

CHICKEN A DUMPLINGS 
SWISS STEAK A BROWN GRAVY  

HAM AND SWEET POTATOES

SALAD FROM OUR SALAD BAR

/ YELLOW CORN
o r e e M b e a n s

STEWED TOMATOES 
MACARONI A CHEESE 

CREAM PEAS

PEACH'COBBLER f o r  DESSERT

495
PLUS DRINK

irs RESTAURANT 
MONTH

TAKE YOUR FAMILT OUT7

EATING OUT 

 ̂ IS FUN

“ TBlP
 ̂miM mBhUBANT AMOCUnON

t4T>—  QGM» N r

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

AN OPEN LEHER TO ALL RESIDENTS OF BIG SPRING

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TELL YOU  
ABOUT THE MANY THINGS THAT HAVE HAPPENED SINCE 
THE OLD CHAPPAREL CHANGED OWNERS AND BECAME THE 
PALMER HOUSE. BEING IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY FOR SOME 
14 YEARS. I HAVE FOUND THAT THE THREE MOST IM
PORTANT THINGS A CUSTOMER WISHES FOR ARE. 
CLEANLINESS. GOOD FOOD. AND A VARIETY OF SERVICES. 
SINCE EVERYTHING IS GOING UP IN COST. I HAVE ADDED 
REASONABLE PRICES TO MY LIST. TAKING THEM IN ORDER. 
LET'S SEE WHERE I STAND. WE HAVE CLEANED UP THE 
ENTIRE RESTAURANT AND MAINTAINED A DAILY WATCH 
ON THIS. A REPUTATION WE CANNOT CLEAN UP EXCEPT BY 
YOUR APPROVAL OF OUR WQRK, Q G Q P FQ G P t J Q U  B I. 
THE JUDGE. BUT OUR iPRESENT CUSTOMERS w Il L RECOM
MEND US. A VARIETY OF SERVICES. WE OFFER A LUNCH 
BUFFET FOR 1.65 PLUS DRINK. AN EVENING BUFFET FOR 
2.25 PLUS DRINK. OR ORDER FROM THE MENU. ANYTHING 
FROM BREAKFAST TO ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF. TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF OUR DELICATESSEN A SELF-SERVICE AREA 
WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY A CORN BEEF SANDWICH OR  
MAKE SELECTIONS OF HOME MADE PIES SERVED HOT WITH 
ICE CREAM BANANA SPLITS. AND A COMPLETE QUICK  
TAKE-OUT DEPT. BRING YOUR GROUP. UP TO 200 PEOPLE 
AND HAVE YOUR MEAL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL BANQUET 
ROOM.

COME TO OUimOUSE FOR DINNER THIS SUNDAY^

THANK YOU, JERRY MAWHINNEY

MANAGER OF THE PALMER HOUSE 207 E. 2nd 7-0044
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CROSSW ORD  
PUZZLE

DINNIS THE MENACE NANCY

ACROSS 
1 Woman namad 

Emerald’
6 and pans 

10 0ns arKi
14 Not but 

au ravoir
15 Small wild o k

16 Seed covering
17 Viede 

Jesu s '
---- hitter law---------
18 Blast furnace 

top protector
19 Kipling drug
20 Finale
21 Peak
23 Invention 

protection 
25 Baseball's 

The Man"

26 South Orange 
N J  coll

27 Color
28 Chalcedony or 

hayseed
31 Cattle breed 

ing caste of 
India

32 Out
33 Greek 

marketplace
84 Gupreme Being y i Compact
37 Juan
38 Airplane wing 

franneworkt
40 Baboon
41 Lodge man
42 A little bit
43 Small amount
44 Advise 

dial.
Solution to Yesterday's Puaile:
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45 Palace 
material

47 Perform
50 Devoured
51 Kind of lips’
52 Evolution
54 Stupor
55 Neon
58 Yawn
59 Bring forth 

lambs
TOOT

63 Noun suffix
64 Orange red 

chalcedony
65 Mountains 

In Utah
66 Jane
67 Pear or plum
68 Weapon 

DOWN
1 Like the 

Hubbard 
cupboard

2 Garden
3 Peel
4 Pro vote
& Cre»cen\
6 Eucharistic 

plate
7 Banded

quart;
8 Thumb "
9 Woman who's 

a gem’
to KHn

11 Blotto si
12 Like fish or 

submarines
13 Blackboard’
22 Golf score
24 Atmospheres
25 Secret agent
26 Glowed
28 Stony woman 

of Fat East’
29 Gl peccadillo __
JO Plurnrheied ’
31 Child's 

marble
33 Dwell
34 Dress
35 Iridescent 

woman’
36 Greek commutte
38 Gem weight
39 Purple quart;
43 Parched
45 Silent
46 Calculating 

device
47 Student 

farmer si
48 Mad : ,
49 Elbow-bender 
51 Round script
53 Existed
54 Anxiety
55 Actor Kelly
56 Greek city
57 Kind of 9D 

,60 Cob
162 With it
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17 J
56
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LAUGHING
MATTER

K.
t o n s ' zM-
NO cAPTto/J

CAN ifXX; HAN6 ONTO THE 
PIANO ANP THE ROPE AT 
THE SAME TIME ?

■frermrareyr;

I ( UlHATS
 ̂ ^ i the

t

HELP ypUFRIgNPal^y:^ MAYBE
SO,RAL.

, O U R

CMea«A
a€0<-ILP<

W H A T  A R E  YO U 
D O IN O , N A N C Y  ?

I 'M '  W O R K IN G  
O N  M Y  S T A M P  
C O L L E C T IO N

W E L L , C O M E  IN 
H E R E  A N P  

W Q R K _Q N ...YQ U R

S T O M P
C O L L E C T IO N

Qsmiz

Unacitunblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MUHID
"T
a HACO 1

n rV A
CUTLED

1
BO ISH Y

CONTACT IN O rPEK  
TO  <5ET A  LOAN.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunssted by the above cartoon.

NBtiSaM9M6WBhn ,«■ Y " y  'Y "Y '

Yrxirrday'x
Ju m lilr .; A LIA S  JUM BO TALLOW  
AiMHrr: H'Aaf ik ip p e n  often do-O M IT

lAiMwrra Munrla.l 
MOROSE

THAT FOOFTS QUITE A GAL Pitt. 
.. h  C0IMCrSEJC.TIM\
AT ME... A CARTOOMIST... TO LET 
ME KNOVJ SHE'S KEEPING UP 
WITH THE COMICS.

h i -

H M M ' 
THAT GIVES 
AAE AH IDEAy 

K E L L Y .

DO YOU 
HAVE AH
ENGLISH- 
LANGUAGE 
NEWSPAPER 
WITH A 

COLORED 
COMIC  ̂

S EC T I0H ?i

SORRY, SIR, ^  
WE GET ONLY . 
ONE COPY. I f  "  

15 RESERVED
forthewarpen
AT THE PRISON.

1 HOPE NO ONE SAW ' 
KISSMG CONNIE PERKINS

PLEASE 
DEPHRASE 

th a t ;  I  WAS 
ON THE

1SUPPOSE A HWRON )  IV  B E  J O B -  
OR ONE O F  TME /  HUNTIMS TOOAV.'
b o a r d  h a p  ^  to e p u b lic  b e l ie v e s
W ALKS’ IN ; > S l  AU. SCH O a PEOPLEADC a iip cp  cmiUTcr

h r

ISN'T IT BORING? THERE'S 
ONE SCAP OPERA CRISIS 
I ' U  NEVER EXreRIENCE: 
FINDING LIPSTICK ON MY 
fftlSBANP'S C a iA R '

R-RISHT.'AND 
THAT WHITE /  
PCWDER ON 
HIS LAPEL WILL 
ALWAYS BE 

CHALK DUST'

A S M M - U T O W N P
/ Y o u  1 
^DDIMG»P I

tO-F

.. .THE'T&WK W AS S O  S M A L L  
t h e  T K A F F I O  U G iK T  w a s  

K OONVEKSATTOM R e c e .

Memories of 
door
steps 
an’

thin’s 
is

fine,
Mr

Wallet. 
but...j

Tbî door-\hAll o f Pert’s 
step happens 

to be verg 
dear to me,

Mebbe Mr. Pert 
money couldn’t  | could build his 

-vj)uy \t!j parkin’ lot aroun’ 
yer doorstep?

9 ^

Yeah! You could put a 
little siqn on it sayin’...

THE GAM S.. IT '«» P A L -U IN ' 
TOW AROEr THE C A »IN |

W E I_ U . .T H E  « A W B  E v T IU -  
a i n 't  O P E N -  & U T  T H E  

O A M N  E rU R E  IS>.
I
STAf 1) 
tnm i ^

I AM YO U R  CAPTA IN .
w e  T A »c e  

. ..Q F E =  u e r i s  
pec iiD e

w e  vwkNT , ,
TO<3o -  y / A  r ? "

THS MAJORITY SAYS 
LONDON. L E T ^

TlRy IT—

S IR . W O U L D  “■ 
V O U  C O N S ID E R  

l e t t i n g  m e  m a v E 
^  - ^ ^ « 2 5 0 0 0 '>  r

V O U  M U S T  3 E  OU"' 
-7 V O U R  M IN D

O P
V '

E V E N  IP I M AD  S 2 5 0 0 0 . T  
I w o u l d n 't  l e n d  Y  
IT  T O  V O U  .1 _  V

I H A D  V O U  P IG U R E D  
f o r  a  t i g h t w a d

0

-O
70'>m o n 5

VVMAT A R E  
YOU OUYS 
P O lN ^ _ 2

V

t i4e r e c ip e  s a v e
TO SALUTE t ME 
ONIONS IN RUTTER  

TILL TEM PER

THAT'S SAUTE, NOT SALUTE/
TUERES n o  “ L" in t h a t  WORD] 
WMY WOULP ANY0OPY WANT 
you TO SALUTE ONIONS?/

z  pu n n o „ . in t m e
ARMY you CAN 
NEVER BE SURE

■V'

WHATfe WORE COOSKV 
6LMV DOIN’WIF 

HERSELF THESE 
DflYSyELUMVEV?

^  SHE 
TOOK UP 

BIRD-
y W f l T C H K V ’

SHE'S WATCHKV’ FER 
A BODACIOUS STORK

f O - 5

THf m o s t ]
b r il l ia n t ,
INGENIOUS 
'USBAND IN 
T h e  WHOLE I
WIDE W0RlD?>

3

'  'rrwjas:'
P/0\' V nothin '

ALL I  bib WAS 
FIND 'ER A 

►‘tO O P W O fe E 4 N -  
'ERbiETSHECT

H o w  V O  YOU s t a y  iN
S H A P E  FO>^ r o u f^  

E X E C U T t O H S  ?

I  C U T  S O O  
M E U O H S  IN 
H 4 U F  E Y E P y  

P A Y ------

T K 4 T fe  A  
E l T  VW 45 .TEFU U  

IG IV Y  I T T

, VkMJTfe A  F e w  
' A IE L O H S

TJ5> A  M A N ^  
M F B  P
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To Fight 
Pirates

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
• The board of trustees of the 

National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences 
took the strongest stand in its 
17-year history against tape 
piracy, during its three-day 
meeting here.

The board named its 
president Bill Lowery to 
form and head an antipiracy 
committee “ to educate all 
persons concerning the 
artistic and economic abuses 
emanating from record 
piracy, and to cooperate with 

- law onfopeement and oth er 
governmental agencies in 
their efforts to curb this 
abusive practice."

The board said that 
pirated tapes, in addition to 
depriving artists of huge 
financial benefits, often 
demean and denigrate their 
a rtis tic  achievem ents 
through extremely shoddy 
reproductions.

JIm l H«ndrix ,
jmwremK(Ap) ^some f

1,000 tapes made by Jimi Capades CSaching S
Hendrix have been 
discovered "and five albums 
will come out on Warner 
Brothers. The first, in 
October, was cut with 
guitarist John McLaughlin.

Ice Capades 
Book Auditions 
For WT Skaters

The promise of glamour, 
travel and excitement 
awaits all figure skaters in 
the Permian Basin area with 
a knowledge of the basic 
jumps and spins of figure 
skating who would like a 
most unusual job as a line 
skater of Ice Capades.

Auditions will be held 
during Ice Capades 6-day 
engagement at the Ector 
County.— Coliseum.---- A ll-
talented skaters areinvited 
to attend. Candidates must 
bring their own skates and 
costumes.

Tryouts are Friday, Oct. 
11, at 10:30 p.m. im
mediately following the 
evening performance.

Applicants must be at least 
17 years of age

Ju^es are Dolly Pierce, 
Ice Capades Perform^pc^

The all new 34th edition of 
ice capades will appear from 
tuesday Oct. 8 thru Sunday, 
Oct. 13 fro seven exciting 
performances at coliseum.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

3-D

KIMO'S PALACE
OUR NEW DINING ROOM IS NOW 

OPEN FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE
Mon.-Thurs.

ll:30p.m.-2:00p.m. 5:00p.m.-10:00p.m.
Fri.-Sat.

ll:30p.m.-2:00p.m. S:00p.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Jim (Kimo) Jodoi, Owner And Chief 

4400 W. Hwy. 80 267-5581

^ ^ c o u e o p a r T

“ COOL RANGERETTES“ —It’s showmanship, “ Tensas Style” , when the world 
famous precision skating Ice Cafiets salute the renowned Kilgore College Rangerettes 
in the production, “ The Rangerettes” , of the all new Ice Capades, opening at the 
Ector County Coliseum for Tuesday performances through Oct. 13.

Texas Film 'Captures' 
Pardoned Blues Singer

NOW SHOWING ̂ lu f o C T .  8th

BOOTLEGGERS
STARRING.

PAU LKO SLO  ................
DENNIS FIMPLE 

RATED PG

Box Offico  
Opons 6:4S

...F£ATUREBAT
*'7:00 P.M.

8:50 P.M. 
MATINEE 

SUN-2:00 P.M. 
Lato Show 
FrI. & Sot.

10 40 p.m. 
ORGY AMERICAN 

STYLE
___  X-Rotod -

A dult! O nly

“ Leadbelly,”  a major 
motion picture on the life of 
the legendary blues singer, 
has Degun in Texas, 
Governor Dolph Briscoe
announced.

A Paramount, picture 
produced by David Frost, 
“ Leadbelly”  will be shot on 
lQ?«tiQn at several Central 
Texas cities, including 
Austin, Bastrop, San Mar
cos, and Marlin.

Diane Booker, director of 
the Texas Film Commission, 
said bringing the film to the 
state was the result of more 
than a year of consultation 
with the producers. It is the 
15th major picture to be shot 
in Texas since January 1973, 
Miss Booker said, and the 
forty-fourth since the 
Commission was created in 
1971.

Leadbelly, whose real

NOW Is The Time 

To Lay-A-Way 

For Christmas!
TOYS - BIKES GIFTS

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardwart-Applioncet

117 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 

267-2631

Tickets Jt 
Airline Prices 

NO EXTRA COST

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAROS HONORED
110 WEST THIRD STREET

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

(915)263-7637

HOLY YEAR IN EUROPE----- ^̂ TWO
WEEKS TO EGYPT, ISRAEL AND ITALY

Including Cairo, the Pyramids, Jerusalem, Nazareth, Rome,
A Papal audience and Assisi

April 10,1975
Depart Lubbock via Bra niff in mid-morning to Dallas and JFK Airport in New York 

Dopart JFK'late evonliig aame day-rrvu-Overnlglit vie-̂ TransWBild'AhlliiM ttf 'H  
Cairo.....  ...............

Five days in Egypt See the Pyramids via Camel ride, the tomb of King Tut, the
Sphynx, a visit to Karnak and its great temple, a moonlight cruise on the River Nile

From Cairo to the Holy Land for a five-day v is it..... See Jerusalem, Jericho, the
Dead Sea, Bethlehem.
We will follow Via Dolorosa to Calvary and the Holy Sepulchre, retracing Christ’s 
footsteps on His way to the Crucifixion.

Add to this a drive to the Good Samara tan Inn, the River Jordon, Lazahis’ Tomb, and 
to Bethlehem to aee Christ’s Birthplace. One day we will drive to Tiberias on the 
shores of the Sea of Galilee for lunch.

The eleventh day we leave Tel Aviv for Rome, The Eternal City, focal point of Holy 
Year Celebrations. Sightseeing will include visits to St. Peters, and other Patriarchal 
BastHcas, the Appian Way and the Catacombs. Other sights will include the 
Colosseum and other Roman mins. ~T

Tentative Price of $1365.00 per person will include Round Trip Air Fare from Lub
bock, First Class Hotels, Continental Breakfast Daily. Lunch or Dinner Daily, except 
In Rome. Several excursions and sightseeing tours, a Papal Audience in Rome, all 
transfers and baggage handling will also be included.

Remember, a trip to Europe is either more expensive this year, or cheaper than next 
year, depending on bow much you want to go.

$75.00 Deposit required to hold reservations which should be made early. For in
formation, call 263-7037 or write 110 W. 3rd. Big Spring, Texas.

name was Huddie Ledbetter, 
was a Black bluesman from 
Louisiana and Texas. His 
singing was so forceful that 
Pat Neff, a former Texas 
governor, and O.K. Allen, a 
former Louisiana governor, 
each granted Leadbelly a

Kardon from prison aifter
earing him perform.........  .
Two of Leadbelly’s most 

widely known songs are 
“ Midnight ^ ec la l’^ and 
“ Goodnight Irene.”

Roger Moseley has been 
cast to play the title role in 
the film, set in the 1910-1920 
period. Many parts in the 
picture will be filled by 
Texas actors.

The director, Gordon 
Parks, is a famed still 
photographer who turned to 
motion pictures and has 
directed “ Shaft and “ The 
Learning Tree.”  The art 
director, Robert Boyle, is

also’ a veteran in his craft, 
with art direction credits in 
“ Fiddler On The Roof,” 
“ Marne,”  and several Hitch
cock films.

Miss Booker said the 
Commission’s videotape and 
still photo library were a 
great help in letting the 

-producers^find exaetlywhat 
they needed in Texas.

As in most productions in 
Texas, Miss Booker went to 
various Texas cities with the 
movie-makers to arrange 
cooperation with local 
government officials.

The last major picture 
filmed in Texas was “ The 
Pond,”  a Disney production, 
at Caddo Lake in East 
Texas. Other recent Texas 
films have included “ The 
Great Waldo Pepper”  with 
Robert Redford, and 
“ Sugarland Exih^ ss”  with 
Goldie Hawn.

RITZ
Now Showing

DAISY MILLER (G), with 
Cybill Shepherd.

Starting Wednesday
CHALLENGE(PG)

R-70
Now Showing

DR. ZHIVAGO (PG), with 
Omar Shariff and Julie 

- ( [J h n s n e .

Starting Friday
T E X A S  C H A I N S A W  

MASSACRE (R) ,  with 
Marilyn Burns and Giumar 
Hanson.

JET
Now Showing

THE STING (PG), with 
Paul Newman, Robert 
Redford and Robert Shaw.

CIMEMA

BO^^fficGER?*

Henry James' 
'Daisy Miller'

P ete r  Bogdanovich ’ s 
Production of “ Daisy 
M iller,”  starring Cybill 
Shepherd as the girl who did 
as she pleased at the turn-of- 
the-century, will open today 
at the Ritz Theatre.

Bdanovich, whose most 
recent film was “ Paper 
Moon”  • directed and 
produced “ Daisy Miller”  in 
color locations in Rome, 
Italy and Vevey, Switzerland 
with a starring cast that 
includes Barry Brown, 
Mildred Natwick, Eileen 
Brennan, Duilio Del Prete 
and Cloris Leachman. 
James McMurtry, Nicholas 
Jones and George Morfogen 
are also in the cast.

The film is based on Henry 
Jam(«[* Story about missed 
opportunities and a certain 
young lady who was ahead of 
her time and maybe ours, 
too.

Cybill Shepherd, who 
achieved stardom in “ The 
Heartbreak Kid”  _ and 
Bogdanovich’s “ The Last 
Picture Show,”  describes 
Daisy as a “ liberated lady” 
whose behavior scandalized 
the Victorian high society of 
her day--------- :---------------

Paraplegic Ham 
Travels On Air

BARSTOW, Calif. (AP ) 
— Otho Jarman never leaves 
his bed, but his voice carries 
him around the world.

The 38-year-old paraplegic 
operates an anOateur radio 
station in this Southern 
California desert town.

He uses his neck and face 
muscles to operate an 
ingenious system of controls. 
Frequency is tuned with a 
geared-down reversible 
fti'otor controlled by his neck 
pressure.

USES LIPS, CHIN
The 15-meter beam an

tenna is rotated from a 
three-position chin switch. 
His lips turn power on or off.

He forms Morse code 
characters with breath 
sounds which are translated 
into electrical impulses at 
speeds up to 35 words a 
minute.

J a r m a n ’ s cou rage ,  
determination and the help 
of others are filling the long 
hours with the adventure ctf 
communicating with other 
“ hams”  near and far. He has 
reached points as distant as 
New Guinea.

DIVING INJURY
When he was 22, Jarman 

broke his spine diving into a 
reservoir to save a child 
from drowning. He is 
paralyzed below the neck, 
unable to move except for his 
head.

His interest in radio was 
famied in 1970 when the 
Barstow Amateur Radio 
Club offered to help an 
TiiltdIeSpi$6d" perebn Mtdh 
an operator.

Jarman had no experience 
in radio, but he responded. 
Studying, and with tutoring 
one hour each Sunday for 
seven weeks from club 
members, he passed his 
novice examination and 
began communicating with 
the outside world, using 
Morse code. The Barstow 
radio club obtained equip
ment for him. Ten months 
later he started studying for

SPECIAL
BIEF

BURRITOS

4 For 10 0

Burrito BASKET Cl A C
2 Burritos, Chili a  Real 
Onions, Cheese Treat ^

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th C a ll In O rd e rs 267-2770

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

STARTS TODAY 
OPEN 12:45 RATED GRITZ THEATRE

She did  as she pleased
II H ink’ll ll iK'i I IVl "I M '

Af’AHA.MTX'Sni* U'HlNHtll AM

D / T A  T U E A T D C  NOW SHOWING
11/f U  I n E A l K E  OPEN TODAY 12:45

FEATURES. .1:00. .4:30. .8:30

A W INNER O F B A CA D EM Y AW ARDS
4  METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PRESENTS 

A CARLO PONT! PRODUCTION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

OF BORIS F^TERNAKS

DOCTOR 
ZHilAGO /

[gPANAVISION* METROCOlOfl  ̂ :
Released thru Uratsd Artwt! MGM

ANDIRSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evarything In Music 
Sine* 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

j n  DRIVE-IN OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

WINNER
ACADEMY AWARDS 

DEST PICTURE
RCftT moenTrto

BEST STOBY AND SCREENPLAY (Original)
BEST FILM EOtTINO > BEST ART DIRECTION 

BEST SCORING (Adaptation) • BEST COSTUME DESIGN

P ^ U L  / R O B E R T  
N E W M B N / R E D F O R D

R O B E R T  S H B W
A (SEORGE R O  HILL f  ILM

“TWE ST /N G "
A NCHARO O ZANUCK/DAtD MCwm KCSMIAHON

J&WAfiO GEOWSiobYHIlL TONVatt.MCHAK 
ana JULIA PHILLIPS riCMMcaoR* auniversai pctu»« [ypl •Q-

|oaaiaiRt ■OMWomacn auMiu  iMtuiwtEvonapkiwcowos*«■> vm* ]

a higher grade license.
‘GRA’nTUDE’

He passed the Federal 
Communications Com
mission test and began 
transmitting by voice after 
receiving call sign WB6KYM 
and a license equivalent to 
the general class.

Now he is thinking about 
taking the exam for an ad
vanced grade. Jarman 
spends about five hours a 
day on the air.

“ I can’t put into words how 
much this means to me or 
express my gratitude to 
friends from the Barstow 
Amateur Radio Club,”  he 
said.

“ Before they came along I 
could only read to pass me 
time, and was just about 
dead inside and out. Now, I 
feel a whole new world has 
opened for me — there is 
nothing like it.”

HELPING O’THERS 
Jarman has found other 

handicapi^ “ hams”  on the 
air waves and has given 
them advice and help.

He also frequently gives 
directions to travelers on the 
highway between Los 
Angeles and Las Vegas. Nev.

HOWARD COLLEGE
AT

BIG SPRING
CONTINUING EDUCATION

COURSE INSTRUCTOR 

Needlepoint TBA

Crochet Mrs. King

Oil Painting Mrs. Doyle

Beg. Bridge Mr. (Jordon

Inter. Bridge Mrs. Wasson
OSHA Seminar Mr. Dixon

Personal Income 
Tax

TBA

News Photography TBA

Advance Cake "TBA 
Decorating

Advanced Flower 
Arranging

Powder Puff 
Mechanics

TBA

Mr. Green 

Mrs. Smith

BEG.DATE TIME ROOM TUITION

TuOct8 7-9 PA 102 $12.00

ThurOct 10 7-9 A-4 $12.00

Thur Oct 10 7-9 PA 108 $16.00
Mon Oct 7 6:36-8 HGB Lib $12.00
Thur Oct 10 7-9 HGBLib $12.00
Wed Nov 6 6:30-9: 30 ADEl $25.00
Mon Oct 14 7-9 ADEl $12.00

TuOct8 7-9 PA 106 $20.00
Tu Nov 6 7-9 ADE2 $12.00

Mon Nov 11 7-9 ADE2 $12.00

Mon Oct 14 7-9 819 W. 3rd $12.00

Mon Oct 7 7-9 Coll Aud $1200Extercising to 
Music

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PRE-REGISTRATION CALL HOWARD 
COLLEGE AT 267-6311 E xt 77 or 78.

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E l UCATIONALIN- 
S'n'TUTION AND EMPLOYER

NEWCOM6R 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoBtoBs: —
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
A n E s t o b l l t h o d  

Nowcomor Grooting  
Soi^ico in o fiold 
whoro  oxp o r io n co  
counts for rosults and 
sotisfactioni 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

SPIN THE DlAL-rrS YOUR CHOICE*

OF 11 CHANNELS
1 ALL 3 METUORKS-
2.90 OR MORE'MOVIES EACft

- -  —

3. ALL MAJOR SPORTS-
4. COUNTRY-WESTERN GROUPS*
5. GOSPEL SINGING GROUPS-
6. WEATHER CHANNEL- 

24 HRS. -PM MUSIC
7. A P NEWS (ASSOCIATKO 

PRESS)
8. EDUCATIONAL CHANNBL-
9. ALL NIGHT MOVIES EVERT 

FRIDAY NIGHT-
10. TOTAL TELEVISION-
1 1 . SIX FM STATIONS
1 2 . RELIGIOUS PROGRAMS

n*S A  REAL PLEASURE 
TO WATCH W HAT YOU 

WANT, WHEN YOU W ANTI 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 1 t

a n  YOUR CABUkTY OOMNBCr MOW!

MONTHLY SERVICE 
Big Spring City Limits 
$6.50 Outside Big Spri
Limits

Spring City

CALL
BIG SPRING 
CABLB.TV



4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6, 1974

H

Canned Heat 
Kills Four

SHELBY, N.C. (AP) -  
Fodnnen died and two were 
hospitalized after drinking a 
canned fuel containing 
deadly methyl alcohol, 
police reported.

A spokesman for the- 
C le ve lan d  M em or ia l  
Hospital identified the dead 
as William Davis Jr., 
William H. Hopper, Tal- 
madge Gillam and Ben 
Smith, all of the Shelby area.

Another man, Lee Smith, 
was transferred to a 
Charlotte hospital i»eritieal 
condition.

The Cleveland Memorial 
spokesman said four others 
were treated after drinking 
the fuel. Three were released 
and one was hospitalized.

Fern Must Pay pheqNANT$1,029,037 Child Support 
School To Ex-Husband
Budget

The Coahoma School 
-boarcF-adopted a budget of 
$1,029,037 tnis week and set 
the tax rate the same as last 
year.

The rate is $1.75 per $100 
valuation with the valuation 
percentage set at 60. Supt. 
W.Aff Wilson is attending tne 
slate school administrators 
ineetjQgJn San AntpnLo this 
w ^ .

U S E  T H E  
H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T  A D S

Sunday special 
Baked sugar cured ham 
with pineapple sauce,
2 vegs, salad, dessert, 
Wucoerry muffins, i

P IT T S B U R G H ,  Pa. 
(AP )  — A Pittsburgh 
woman has b e e n  
ordered to pay child 
support to her former 
husband, who h a s  
custody of the couple’s 
two young children.

T h e  p resumption 
that the husband is 
solely responsible for 
the support of children 
“ is clearly the vestige 
of the past and in- 
compaTlble with the 
present recognition of 
eouality of the sexes,” 
Al legheny C o u n t y  
Common Pleas Court 
Judge L o u i s  J.

iitilipili
Sunday special 
Roast of prime rib 
of choice beef 
2 vegs, salad, dessert, drink' 

^lueberry muffins, hot foils
i|ijLiiaiiju

Monday noon 
Italian style 
Swiss steak 
2 ve^ , salad, dessert, I 
drink, cornbread, hot rolls

nil 
1.90
iiiiiil

POLICY
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— The Pentagon says its 
considering changingitr' 
general policy of 
discharging women in 
the military who are 
pregnant.

What may be doiie, a 
spokesman said here, is 
to allow prospective 
mothers to stay in the 
service provided they do 
their jobs well and 
accept assignments 
worldwide.

___ If not, thQ' would be
d isch a rged  I n 
voluntarily. In addition, 
pregnant personnel 
could voluntarily apply 
for hardship discharge, 
the spokesman said.

In all cases
d isch a rge s  for  
pregnancy would be as 
they are now,
honorable.

The spokesman said 
the idea behind the 
propped policy, change

fiRhers orTegitimate or 
illegitimate children 
never have been subject 
to discharge.

Monday noon 
Lo-Cal plate 
turkey or beef, fruit 
cottage cheese

m ill

Water Main 
Spouts Geyser

A broken water main in the 
ABC Trailer Park at 8:14 
p.m. Thursday brought nine 
calls to law officials.

It was reported to be 
spouting “ ten feet in the 
air,”  “ forty feet in the air 
and all numbers of feet in 
between, according to the 
police dispatcher.

VANITY FAIR
NCE-A-YEAR ROBE EVENT

N o w  y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e s e  l u x u r i o u s  V a n i t y  F a i r  R o b e s  a t  a 
s a v i n g s  . . . l i m i t e d  q u a n t i t y

a .  Q u i l t e d  n y l o n  t r i cot  s h o r t  r o b e ,  in P i n k  C h a m p a g n e  or  
W e d g e w o o d  B l u e .  R e g u l a r l y  1 8 . 0 0  N O W  1 3 . 9 5

b.  L o n g  q u i l t e d  n y l o n  t r i cot  r o b e  in P i n k  C h a m p a g n e ,
c r y s t a l i n e  ( a q u a )  o r  W e d g e w o o d  B l u e .  R e g u l a r l y  2 6 . 0 0  n o w  19.95

c .  L o n g  o p a q u e  n y l o n  t r i co t  r o b e  w i t h  t r i - c o l o r
t r im . . . N a v y  T r u e ,  L o q u n o  B l u e  o r R e d  P l u s h .  
R e g u l o r l 7  2 0 . 0 0  N O W  1 4 . 9 5

S ia in le s s  F l a t w a r e .............1 /2  P r ic e
O n e  p a t t e r n  o f  f a m o u s  b r a n d  
s t a i n l e s s  f l o t w  o r e  . . . k n i v e s ,
- fo rk s , s p o o n s ,  s e r v i n g  p i e c e s

1 . . .,

c l o s e o u t  o f  p a t t e r n .
O p e n  R o a s t e r ................................8 .8 8

C o r n i n g w o r e  o p e n  roaster  
with rack .  i3 ' - x 9 " " x T '"  s i z e r  
R e g u l a r  1 0 . 9 5  v a l u e
S a u c e p a n  S e t ........ ..................... 2 2 .8 8
C o r n i n g w a r < e  3 p c .  s a u c e p a n  s e t  
w i t h  l i d s .  R e g u l a r  2 9 . 4 0  v a l u e
B e d  P Itto w s
A d o r a t i o n ,  100 p e r  c e n t  D a c r o n  p o l y e s t e r
f i b e r f i l l ,  b e d p i l l o w s .  P o l y e s t e r
a n d  c o t t on  c o v e r s .  ^

7 . 0 0  S t a n d a r d  S i z e  ...................... 4 .7 5 e a .
1 0 . 0 0  Q u e e n  S i z e  ............................ .7 .9 5 © a .
13 . 00  K i n g  S i z e .  . _ .9 * 9 5 e a ,  "

A b o v e  i t e m s  a v a i l a b l e  on  
s e c o n d  le v e  I

F o o t le ts
75c  v a l u e s  .....................  3 ,  p r . fo r  1 .6 5

1 . 00  v a l u e s  . . . 3 p r . fo r  2 .2 5

Russell Stover Favorites
l ’/4lb. box Regularly 4.35 NOW 3^ ^  

H e r e ' s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  to b u y  t h e  v e r y
s p e c i a l  R u s s e l l  S t o v e r  F a v o r i t e s  a t  a

s e l e c t  s a m p l i n g  o f  c r e a m s ,  n u t s ,  c a r a m e l s  
m i n i a t u r e s ,  m i l k  c h o c o l a t e s ,  d a r k  
v a n i l l a  c h o c o l a t e s  a n d  b u t t e r  b o n s . -  . . 
T r e a t  y o u r s e l f  a n d  y o u r  f a m  i l y  or  f r i e n d s  
to th i s  g e n e r o u s  s a m p l i n g  o f  R u s s e l l  
S t o v e r  F a j v o r i t e s  . . . F r e s h  sh ip m e -o J—  
jus t  a r r i v e d .

)

Monday is

DOLLAR DAY

M e n 's  D r e s s  S la c k s
A s s o r t e d  c o l o r s ,  a n d  s t y l e s  in p o l y e s t e r  
K n i t s .  V o l u o s  to 2 5 .0 0  R « d u c « d  f ^  ~
•7 ., ‘ 8 .,* 9 .,* 1 0 .,  ‘ 1 2 ., * 1 3 .,  a n d  ‘ 18  
M e n 's  C a s u a l  S la c k s
A s s o r t e d  c o l o r s ,  p a t t e r n s  o n d  f a b r i c s  
V a l u e s  to 3 2 . 0 0 .  R e d u c e d  t o :
»7.. *8 ., »9., M 3 .,  a n d  M 8 .
M e n 's S u if s  — -----------------
E i g h t  o n l y .  V a l u e s  to 1 2 5 . 0 0  
R e d u c e d  t o :
* 3 4 .0 0 , * 4 2 .0 0  a n d  * 3 6 .0 0  
B o y s  L e v i J e a n s

7 . 0 0  V a l u e s ........................................................4 .7 7
8 . 5 0 V a l u e s .................. 5 .7 7

Y o u n g  M e n s  L e v i  J e a n s
1 4 . 0 0  V a l u e s  ..............  9 .9 7

GORHAM
STERLING
SPECTACULAR

33'/3%
O F F  O P E N  
S T O C K  S A L E

1 . . ,

- "BTfr’S T iii'ib d d iA ig " — ’"  

G o r h a m  S t e r l i n g  
d e s i g n s  a n d  th r e e  
go I d - d e c o r a t e ' d  
s t e r l i n g  d e s i g n s .  
T h i s  is the  p e r f e c t  
o p po rtu n i ty to 
a d d  to o r  s t a r t  
y o u r  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  o n e  o f  t h e s e  
l e a d i n g  d e s i g n s

So le e nd s 
O c t o b e r  1 9th 
S i l v e r
S e c o n d  L e v e l

«0 d O C » ’ v l t t

3 A

Angel Wig 12.90
Regularly _
19.95 ' v> -

T h i s  is a d r e a m  o f  a w i g , ; y o u n g  
sty l i n g ,  e a s y  to m a n a g e ,  s h o r t  
t a p e r e d  b a c k  w i t h  r e l a x e d  w a v e s  a n d  

FRof-y-ou .c o a  ia s ii.^ p  e- -wt-ith-y^4# r ■— 
f i n g e r s .  L i g h t  a i r y  a n d  c a p l e s s ,  of  
e a s y  c a r e  D y n e l  m o d a c r y l i c .

Curl Cluster
R e g u l a r l y
1 0 . 9 5

7 9 5

C a p le ss  W igs
^ S p e c i a l  G r o u p  o f  r e g u l a r

1 5 . 0 0  to 2 5 . 0 0  c a p l e s s  
W i gs  r e d u c e d  f o r  
D o l l a r  D a y

500

Mi l l i ne r y  a n d  Wig  D e p a r t m e n t


